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PREFACE.
Tina work,

Eastkun
vrhitth

hoped,

it is

GkoctEia I'll V T the

may

be only the

Mci, and

first

of a series on

some extent the

plan, of

are due to the enlightened public spirit of the Hon. A.

M. Skinner, President (188 j)
Royal

to

A sin tic

During

Society.

Ad mini strut-ion

of

of

the

Straits

Branch of

his official connection

Singapore^ that gentleman

tlia

with the

has practically

Co-operated in supplying a want which the Governor, Sir F.

Weld, had long desired ta supply. Under these auspices there
appeared in 1884 at Singapore a treatise on tho Malay Peninsula
which has served as the groundwork of the first part of the
present volume.

Some

materials collected on tho spot were also

kindly placed at toy disposal, of which I have gladly availed

myself in the treatment of other sections.

For the general plan end con i| »m Hon

of the

volume

in

its

present form I must in other respects accept the entire responsibility.

may

My

primary

aicn

has been to produce a work which

raoet the requirements of teacher

and pupil

in tho Straits

Settlements} ami in the other colonies directly interested in

At

the regions here dealt with.
notwitlistiiinling thoir

nnn

1
,

ecui

tinm- tu

popular works at

W

the same time, those regions,

growing

political

lamiUed

in

hoirui, that

and commercial imporl-

smnh a

pi»rf micleiry milliner

English students

may

in

also perhaps

be glad to welcome a work which can at least claim to be tbe
first

exclusively devoted to those remote lands.

r

vi

A

I

tic

FACE.

the Contents, which

glnnco at

by a process

double

of

pagination havo boon so disposed as to dispense with on index,
will

at oneo

reveal

the

general

arrangement of tho subject

ami uniformity have been

Here, cleanies.-*

iii;T.Lt*'rH

main

the

consideration*, while in tho treatment especially of the physical

and biological sections an attempt has been mode to break away
from tho crude methods still lingering in our schools, and to
bring tho matter more into harmony with tho views of tho
liitt-rs, Poschels, Reelus ond the other illustrious exponents

Thu*

of tho true scientific method*

the present conditions are,

us far as possible, treated in the light of tho past, eo that a
relation between cause

statement of

facts.

and

effect takes

the place of a bald

In this way the slow decay of the marvellous

Cainbojan culture becomes intimately associated with

tiro

slow

subsidence of the waters, or tho upheaval of the land, which
converted

is

former mar no inlet into

a

(p. 102-3)*

i

So

also the lo&il

a mere fishing-pond

phenomenon

"
of the " Sumatras

brought into direct connection with tho climatic, and thews

arpiin

with the geological conditions of North Sumatra

ami BO on.
Another feature

is

141),

tho reference to recent explorers {Forljes,

Chalmers, Guillcmard, GUM, &a). in those

still

little

and even occasional short quotations fiom

regions,

(p.

known

their writ-

This inspires the teacher with confidence in his guide,

ings.

awaken the interest of his pupil. All the
and correct aa possible, and for Hint

and pcrhups helps

to

infonuntiun

recent

is

as

reason the book appeals to

whom
The

it

tmmy

iNjjfions

(an Asiatic, t'leeanie, ami Australian)

possibly challenge criticism*

student to think,

The

f »r

division of the Eastern Archipelago into three instead of

natural

theory

besides pupils and teachers,

was originally intended.

itself

ita

Uut

if

it

teaches teacher

may
and

purpose will be served, even though tho

be rejected.

orthography

was of

course

a troublesome question,

tho solution of which has boon sought in an eclectic system

vii

by the Royal
The indefinite ILiluy vowel (e) will be
found generally marked in important names (KklaJi, Sengbut it$ consistent adoption throughout would hayo
g$m
leaning towards tho suggestions lately published

Geographical Society,

t

necdlfs.^Iy

overcrowded the pages of the Malay section with

unsightly diacritical marksthis

and other

Malacca though
,

For acuns uayful information on
thank Mr. D. F. A. Hervey of

points I have to
uiiahle to

adapt

all

his suggestions.

James Chalmers has &ho kindly looked over the proof
the section on New Guinea.
A.
TTsivjessirv College,

March 1SS7.
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PAKT L

THE MALAY PENINSULA.
CHAPTER

I.

GKNKIML SURVEY—PHYSICAL FEATTJ RES— MOrrKTAli* AND RIVER
SYSTEMS— SB ADOARO— ISLANDS THE ISTHMUS OF It HA.

—

or

Position— Extent,—T] to Malay Peninsula, tlio Tdnak MaMt/ts,
Moloy Land * of the native*, forms the Bouthemriwust extension

11

of tfic great peninsular region of Indo-Chiua, with which it in con(Kmw). At tlie narrowest point of
nected by the Isthmus of

Km

Pakshan marks the natural and political boundary towards British Burma on the west side; but on the cast the
frontier towards Siarn is indicated by no physical or conventional line.
South of Kra the Peninsula projects for about GOO miles first south,
Ibis istliums

lin n

il

jo

river

Kuiiik-Msl niMtly imrnlli-l wilh Siiui:i:r«, i.-rmii ating

Tmijong P.ulua

in 1° 10

J

12" N. latitude.

Here

is

at

"

a|m

the southernmost

extremity o£ the Asiatic continent, which,, however,

is

geologically

continued to the island of Billiton (Bilitong), ami includes the
neighbouring archipelagoes of Ben tan, Liugga, and Bauku, nil now
severed from the mainland. The Piminsida, which in washed by the

Bay of Bengal and

Strait of Malacca on the west, by the Gulf of
China Sea on the cast, gradually widens from about -10
miles at Kra to about 200 miles between the. Dimliugx and Trhiggiinn, again contracting further south to n mean breadth of under

Sum

100

:n.i3

tulles

iti

Johor.

The

total aTea is

somewhat over 75,000 stnjsn

an estimated population of at least 1,200,000, or about
15 inhabitants to the square mih\
Mountain Systems.— M alay land forms geologically a southern
extension ok" 1n- mountain system, which separates the Sal win and

miles, with

1

llsmun river basins.

U

t

It consists

mainly of

c otitinuous

ranges running

'2

i:

v-:n:i:x

c;f

igrapeiV.

l1 ;lxlsi nml forming
in a linn withllio n .n: -.-i
distinct water-parting
between the streams flowing east unci went to the surrounding seas.
The western range continues unbroken from the interior of Ksdah
c
X.) tu hi. iiiti-riur ui" MhW'cji
N.\ reappearing nt intervals
\fi
further smith in Jolior and even in the insular peaks beyond. The
central upland region in nkirted on either side by outlying eoasllands
of varying breadth and of recent formation, which alone arc cultivated
and inhabited by settled populations.
The height of the main central range Increases towards tltc wider
parts of the Penainulii, culminating in Kedah and Perak, where
several peak* are known \>> Tang'" from Fj*)\.H\ to S'KlO tow as id 14 .w:i.r.ls
The principal summits,, some of which have been ascended in recent
yearn > are Mount Robinson or Rlam (ahout ftOOO feet) in south 1'cmk
Titi Wangsa (t>H40) between Kcdah and Perak; Ulu Tempting
(o435) and Bubo (5650} near the right anil left banks of the Perak
rh r - 1- .'lively tin* Slim range ( GU00 lo«000) in south -runt P-ruk
Chimhera* (5G50) in Solirigor; Beremhuii (abmit [olio) in Sijrg'-i
Ujong; Ledang, or Ophir (d i00) in Jolmr, until rwnify Kupp.-m-.t
i

i

11

l

i

1

3

r

;

•

:

i

:

h

to be the highest point in the Peninsula J Glumut (3200) in south
Johor, at tltc source of the river Juhor.

East of the central range, and many miles inland from Perak, on
the east side of the river Piilmmr, near the west frontier of Tringgflnu
and Kelan ta u , stretches the still unexplored Tahan chain, which was

by the traveller Mrklukho-Maclay as the loftiest
whole Peninsula. Hecent information tends to confirm
this view, and it now seems probable that the highest of the peaks
exceeds IQ^m feet

described in 1876
crest in the

Apart from tltc law dying nnaatlamls, which vary in breadth from 10 to
25 mhVfl, this wliolu jH'iuiwula is broken and hilly, and o very where covered
with dense foroittN. Th*? formation in mainly granitic, traversed by veins of
Htauninmiua rptarLz, and overlaid by sandstone, anfoasilised clay skies,
|jiU*ritu

or in>oHtnm>,

rujil

in n

few place*, principally towards the north, by

Although no tmci' has been found of" recent volcanic action,
thin* are several isolated and uiMratinVd limeitone inns*.-* frrjui .1U(I tn.2u0o
fcut high ..fa highly crystallised diameter with no fossils of any kind.
linu-Ktoiiuv

Mineral Wealth.
the prevalence of

The

tin

Tavoi

— The

tin, in

most remarkable geological feature

ia

some, places associated with gold and galena.

occurs throughout the Peninsula, reaching ns far north rm

(U D

N.) in British Burma, and aa fur south as the f'nriuions
(Kerimun) and Ungga on the equator, and after a break of about 140

miles reappearing

been observed in
in the

in

Bankannd

afrit,

Billiton inlands (3

a

S t ), Where

the bed of the ore, which occurs

Eastern Archipelago,

is

the

cpaartZj

which

is

it

lias

nuwhere

else

found

pt:uetra<ir>g

TILE

MALAY PENINSULA.

the granite at every elevation.
iL

as

a

vftHt

magazine

"

The whole country has been described
is now admitted to bo the

uf (his metal, and

wont extensive tiu-prc-ducing region in the world. Hut mining
operations have hitherto been confined to the deposits near tlie foot
of tlio hills, in tho alluvial ground formed by the decomposition of
Mines nro worked at present in about twenty
the encasing rocks.
different localities on both sides, and througboilt tlie length of the
Peninsula. The mast productive are those of the Siamese provinces in
the north-west, ltitan, Svl&wu, L&rut, Kin la, KwAlttf Lutupor, Sungei,
Ujorig, Pahang, Kehmtan T and Putuni,
Gold occurs iu several of thesa district*, but especially in Chendras»
Tiiong (near
taint 0|diirh Kelantan, and Jetei in the interior of l'ah:iiig*
the produce of the hwt-nicii tinned p'.ru-i- r^inciLLiMling n higher price by
•!
i!.
m gold, Itich galena tap ocean in PstSJiL
M
Silver al*o, the presence of which hud been doubted, although the. iVrnk
14
silver*" has recently hwn
river is namnd from tlio Malay word iierak,
f-mil'l ill |,iinit a-Hif-M-ian-d with I Iu- tin ihrtisurih.it district,
Kiel; galena
ore oft 'lira iu Patau i, while iron is mora abundant even thai] tin, especially
in tlie sunt hern P ViltOOfc
Coal hi stated to have he<.'ii n ll-jiIIv fuumJ
to the south of hra. iu l'erak* mid a few other nlnecs, But neither coal
worked, in any part of tho lVuituiuUu
nor iruu has hitherto

M

:;

'.

i

i

I

W

Wn

River Systems.— Owing

to the formation of the loud

and the

some what central disposition of the main water-parting, tlie rivers
although numerous are necessarily of short length, and as their mouths
are generally obstructed by bars and coral reefs, they are on the
whole more useful for irrigation than us highways of communication.
Nevertheless some are navigable by light craft for considerable
distance^ and small steamers have ascendud the Beniam between
Pcrak and Selaugor for a distance of about 80 miles from the coast.
But by far the largest river basins are the Pernk on the west ami tlie
Pa hang on the east elope, each of which comprises an area of drainago over 5*100 square miles
tributaries, the

Phis,

in extent*

The Perak with

its

chief

Kinta, and Putmig Padang, presents a total

navigable waterway of perhaps 2000 miles.
Tho other chief streams, following the coast from north to south,

Pakehan on the northern frontier; the H&da, Sowing between
Keclah and the province of Wellestey J the Km an and La nit in Perak ;

are the

the Seldngror, Khing, Langat Linggi, uiid Moar,
t

all

on the weatcoist

tho Johnr, whoso estuary faecs Singapore; tho Patsni, the Kolanlan,

with ibi urge Irihntary the Lcbili, the Kcnianitm, Cherating, lhunpen,
and Eudati, all on the east coast,
I

Most of these riven
less synclinal

hn-rev their coarse, not east and wrat, but more or
with tho mountain-ranges from north-east to south-west on
n z

EASTERN' GEOGRAPHY.

4

\\\<l wwt sidn, and frrHn southwest to nr>rth-<»a3t on tho opposite Atdu of
the Peninsula, A conswjUEncn of thin disposition of tho river tusins in,
that at soma of the principal points i>f th? system the streams fluwim; fr.jin
thi' same ivntm-- parting lDifrt.li to the CIiiiki Set and un-nth to the Bny of
Uenpil hav* their upper water* almost cnntiginins. 8uch is the case," for
instance, with thfl riv«m Pahatig and Slim it» 5* Hatth, and the rivers
Setting and Moor in 3* Kortk

Senboarci— I el an da— The const on both sides, hot particularly
on tho west, is almost invariably marshy and alluvauL Tim flat,
tmliroken scalionrd, scarcely rained above sea level,

grown with mangroves

is

generally over-

some four or five miles inland,. In sonic
parte theac low-lying plains expand to a breadth of 25 or 30 miles,
put they are usually much more contracted. On the east const the
hills

for

approach at several points close to the

partly due perhaps to

tlie

shore,,

a disposiiiuu

influence of the north-east monsoon.

the chief betdtaildf are Ca|>es Oamoin,

Hera

i.Trmgnno, and Homania,
to which correspond on the opposite side the promontories of Sflhuig,
P;l1;1ii

Kalang, Kuchad®, and Bolus (Bill us).
In tho extreme Korth both sides of the Pen maul a are frlngrd \>y
clusters of hm u me table reefs and islets lying etose to the shore.
Further seawards is n second barrier of larger islands in the tjotf of
Siani, of which the chief are Tuw, Carnaru (Samai), rind Qidn*
In
the Bay of Bengal there also rvoi a second chain, forming a southern
extension of the Slergui Archipelago,
region the cormt

in g'«n>

rally

fri't.'

But Iteyond

from Ulam.K except

fit

this

insular

lh«' H...ii(li«Tn

extremity of the Peninsula, where aro elustercd tho Singapore.
Bintang (Bentiin), Buiang, nnd Cnrimons (Kerlmon) groups. Elsewhere the largest islands are Junk (Vylon (Ujung Salang), Lengkiiwi,
nnd Penai^ (Piiiang) on the w..-si m.N-; Tantalum, the Great and

Hcdangs, Tioman. and Tinggi on tho east wide.
Their
formation and general disposition parnllel with the
seaboard show that all these groups are mere fragments of the
mainland, with which some of the largest, euch as Sal ring, Singapore,
nnd Tantalanif are almost contiguous. The Strait of fTngnpnre
presents the tipect rather of a river than of a mnrine channel, nuining fur nwr 'AO miles (nnsviTsely wiLh the main peninsular nsis,
with a mean breadth of little over 1500 yards*
Isthmus of Kra—These islands thus liear somewhat the name
relation to the whole Peninsula that ihis region will present to the
Asiatic mainland whenever the projected canalisation of the Isthmus
By a ship canal at this point the voyage from
of Kr» is L-fferted.
Calcutta to Quo a would be shortened by (5110 miles, and that lienwtii
Burma and Bangkok by 1300 miles. The original schema, proposed
Little

geological
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by Tremenhere was to dredge the river Pakehan as far aa the
village of Krat and llioti tunnel the highest point, time reaching the
Gulf of Siam by the Alluvial plain of the Chumpoag river. Others
suggested a point further south, whore the Pak»han is everywhere
at least 30 feet deep; while the French engineers Dclonclc and Dm
prefer an intermix] Lite route from the Piiksh&n below the rapids to
Tasun on the Taynng, or Upper Chitmpong* But nono of the
schemes hitherto proposed have been found tmite practicable, and
since the more definite surveys of 1882-3, the projuct has been
sbandoned.

CHAPTER

II.

CUM ATB— PXOB A— FAUN A.
Climate.— The climate
seldom malarious, even

Nnr

is

is

dung

everywhere moist and hot, though
muddy hanks near the coast.
South Arabia and other regions much

the low

the heat ho intense as in

ri'iiiiA-vd frnm the fiju.HiT, tin
menu anmnd temperature
even on the luwlatid plains noi i-X'.vedhig SO' F. Then; is^siriotly

further

1

speaking, no winter, nor even any very distinctly marked rainy
season, the alternate north-east and south-west monsoons distributing
the moisture over tbo east and west slopes throughout meet of ibo
year.

The average number of rainy days is about 190 giving for the
whole Peninsula
ru.-an rainfall of frmn
to ISO inches.
The
west coast is generally well sheltered, although exposed to sudden
h [urilh of jfhurt duralimi. known as
Hiuiialras," from the [linn-linn
1

W

:l

Ll

whence they blow.

On

the other band, the east coast

is

eniirely

f
during lUr provukm
the north-east monsoon sweeping over the Gulf of Si am and Chins

i-lnf.nl

In navigation for about live mmilhrf,

Flora,— Except

some limestone tracts, especially in Pernk rind
But although nut at present yielding sufficient rice for the local demand, the Peninsula appears to be
Tin- luiul is almost
C.-ipubU' nf growing nhm^t rvury tropical plants
everywhere clothed with a magnificent tmpic«| vegetation, in which
the most characteristic and usr-fiil growths are several varieties of
gutta-percha {gthih. ken first discovered), the camphor tree, ebony,
euglewood, sapan, ratau, nibungT bamboo, nipa-palm t cocoa-nut,,
Keduh.

tin' soil is

in

not very rich.

K A ST KLIN*

e
arecn,

ftKiHilUI'HW

The nutmog, cinnamon, and clove hare been
nutmeg is subject to ft leuf
IndigO] gambler, pepper, the eugnr-onno, tea, coffee, and

and gomuti.

introduced, and thrive well, although the
disease.

A species of climbing indigo
iudignnMis, as aro also the characteristic
ami the wilil
"_r ure
duriau and mangusteen fruit trees, Tho moat generally cultivated
plants are rice, sugar-cane, cotton, tulu.i-f.i, vnum, batata, cocoa and
areca palms. With the spread of agriculture and mining operations
tlie primeval forest* tend to disappear, and in many districts extensive
tracts have already hv<-n Hmrvd by (W Chimin miner*, who recktapioca have also been acclimatised.
1

lessly cut

1

1 11 1

down

s

1

•

the finest trees to Serve as f jel for smelting the tin

ores.

Tauna,— Tlio. Fauna
is allied, like

nf the Peninsula, which

is

unusually rich,

the Horn and the inhabitants, partly to that nf the

Eastern Archipelago, partly to thi> Astatic mainland- Here ore the
one-horned rhinoceros, Malay tapir (teno'j, elephant} and hog, nil of
Here am aluo a small \n-i\t
the sumo species as those of Sumatra,
(hro-nug), found elsewhere ordy in Borneo, and the Snmla ox of
.lava, Iji'Hiih'ft two kinds uf bison, said to be peculiar to the Peninsula.

On the Other hand, the Asiatic

tiger has extended his range

throughout

the whole region, even crossing over to Singapnrr- and olln<r ndjarnii

Of quad rum ana there are no less than nine species, including the kukang {Leatttr tardigmd hs) t a so-calli'd chimpanzee
(Simut titHjfafyttt), the black ami white ungk.i, but apparently not
islands,

tbe orang-liutan. although the term
by the Malays in it* natural sense of
of ih-

is
<+

in

common use, and applied
men n to the wild tribes

wild

intt-riur.

birds perhaps tha most channtumtie nre th? rhineeprna honibill
tho hutk^uu or Javanese itork, tho nrgusand pstidfled pheasants,
l.ir.In of jmradis* (Ptmtttbm rrtfM and P. puffin's), thu nyna or
j^i.hl.;
crackle (Gramf/t rtfhjuw), the uiurei or dial bird (OracuJa tauliris),
VM«iile.H kingfishers, fly-catchers, d<ivt-», and pigeons in eudk-as variety*
Tbe islands an frequented by the Hiruwfo t-icftknia, or swalluw that twtld %
eduYu nests, imd the forests swarm with eoleaptera, leridoptj-ra, aud other
insects, including ths magnify n c luttertly, OnuVwf,b-ra lifiiokmm, till

Of

Uhteu t»\

i

recently au|3(H>sed to be peculiar to Borneo,
The surrounding waters arc
inhabited by the haUnore, or "mermaid," a sircntan, whuse Alalay name
ofduyvntj has bean corrupted to dwjim>j in English.

Tin: M.U. VY

PENINSULA.
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T

III.

INHABITANTS—-THE NEGRITOES, SAM-SAHS, AND MALAYS— RLT.IGJON
I.AM! U AO K,

The Negritoes, — Apart
other recent

fnmi the Chinese, Klings

(

and
dime
Malay,

Indiana),

settlers, the inlmbitiints -uf the PeniitHuln. lu'lmig to

distinct ethnic*]

slocks— the NKOttiTO, TAt or Siamese,

auil

The Negritoes, new reduced to a few frogmen tary groups scatUrud
ovit the more inaccessible parts of the interior, represent the true
aboriginal element, and appear to belong to
an

the so-called "Mincopiea" of the

the-

gome primitive type
Inlands, and the

Andaman

Acta* of the Philippine Archipelago. Their presence in the peninsula, long doabtx-d by ethnologist*, fall been fully continued hy
the researches of ilikJukho-Maclny, ami olher recent explorer***
North of the r<irak they are kiimm by the name of ifemanff
(Samattfj). simlh of that river hy that of

Atffort,

and south of Malacca

or" Men of the Soil/ At the aime tnnc thcfle arid
other terms, such as tho local I3esi*i and the more comprehensive
Mentnuare Applied by the oivilieed Malaya somewhat vaguely to nil
the wild trilxjs of the interior, whether of Xegrito or Malay origin.
Nor ik thin H[ir]>rlning, seeing Mint the two r rices theniHelvcs, who
Si.ivr hn-'i in conUiet J'yr agi*H, have boOODM ItT^ lv into ininyh-d and
as

Orang

/fendo,

t

agn imitated in appearance, customs, and even in speech. w Purely an*

remarks tliklukho-MacUy, lead me to
accent the supposition of a Melanesia!! [Negrito] element, a remnant
of the original race, which through intermixture with the Malays ia
being more and more supplanted* In the mountains of Paining and
Kclantai^as f nr ae Ssnggora nod Ligor.I have discovered a Melanesia u
population.
This [teuplo undoubtedly belongs to the Mclaneaiiin
thropologicul observations,

1

'

''

stock" (Ift/tnotopkat Excursion in Jvhor). All the Negrito tribe*
uro in an i-stivini- low mate of culture, holding aloof from tho settled
populations, living entirely on thu chime, and pursuing the game
with poisoned arrown.

The Siamese and Sam-Sams,

— Exduding the Negrito element,

mid withuut social or political influence of
any kind, tin: whole of the Peninsiih is occupied hy (be Siatucso
and Malay races. The former, intruders from ftiam in comparatively
iiiNiguilifJiuf nuiLU'ric'rilly,

recent time*, bold the northern diviaiun as far south as the border*
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of

Kedah nnd

doobttfisa

FtfAtti, or

intruders

prevail throughout

about

T

from the North
tin:.-

N.

latitude.

The

Utter,

hTbh

remote pro-historic times,
smithi-m nml tuii'. li larger division, to which
in

"Mulnv Lmd " is strictly applicable. The
between the two races is effected by the Sam-Sams, A
alone the t^rm

transition

half-ca^te

Ma^o-Siamese

people, King mainly between the 7th ami Hth
These Ram-Hums appear lo he mostly Buddhists like the
Siamese, whom they also resemble in their customs, traditions, ami

parallels.

u;itiniial riHpiriiihui-.
lis
speech nlao they are at least as much
Siamese ab Malay, both languages being equally current amount
them. The pure Siamese themselves differ in no material respect
from the rwH of the inhabitant* oil Siuiu, and need not here Is?

further considered.

The
Tlie Malays

JIi lays,

(Orang Malayu, "Malay men") arc the domiiiAnl

only in ihe southern Beet ion of tlie Peninsula, but
throughout the Eastern Archipelago, where they aire diversely intermingled wiih other races, and where they have represented the local
cultured .-lenient for over two thousand yours. The Malays proper,
that is, those who call themselves by this name, who spenk the
standard Mill ay language, and who possess a common sentiment of
national unity, aro found in compact masses chiefly in the Malay
Peninsula, in the adjacent islands of 1'inung, Bintang, Lingga,
Bill ton, Bartgka, and in Sumatra, of which they occupy about one
half, mainly in the south, along the cast coaat and on parts of the
west coast* In these lands alone they arc really indigenous, nnd
regard themsFdves n* the aboriginal population. Elsewhere they are
met in scattered communities, chiefly round the coast of Homey, in
the Sulu Arehipehigo, in Ti lor. Temale, and some oilier members of
people, not

1

Hi-

M"h

.1

gr.nip, whi-ro lln'v an- held to

h>-

iiiHud<T".

M

EBUD%ftatl

from Sumatra,

Lon£ considered as an independent division of mankind. Ihe
Malays nro now more generally affiliated to tho Mongol stock, of
which A. It. Wallace, He Quat refuses, and other eminent naliiralkt*
r^ard them as a simple Variety more or less moiiSuVd by mixture
with other elements.
In fiicf, the typical Malay can scarcely be
distinguished anthropologically from the fynieal Mongolian^ Tlr is
described hy competent observers as of low stature, averaging little
over;' JVi-(, r,f Mlive-yHbiw coitipkxmn, ijir-linin.ir lo light brown or
cinnamon, brachycephalous or round-headed, with somewhat flut
features, prominent check-kmes, black and slightly oblique eyes.
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hands and feet small and
delicate, lo|?s tliin and weak, coarse black lmir always Innk and
round in section, scant or no beard.
small but not

none, diluted

flat

nostrils,

The dvpartaro from lhi» dwription so frcouentlv noiieed in the
Archipidii^o must l*t attributed to iutenutxtmu with the bhu-k r'apuau
stock in tlm east, mid with * distinct pre- Mn lay Cnucaaie olttiR'tit in the
The presence of this *' Indonesian " tknimtt, an it 3ji culled by
went.
I.ofj^m ami lliuny, may jir»w he repipled as an asecrtaincd fact, tin- recngt&aim of which will help to ntnove tttjtttY of the difficulties oounectcd with
the various relations or the Malays to the surround itur rneea,
It at onre
l-XOllllllS,

juHLUILL-,

f<ir

lliC

disi Vi-]lt||..V

I1|.1HIIVUI

]•! W-l-i-U

<liu

flll'l^'oillH

ordinary Malay nnd th.it of the ItaltriS, OnmR Ku.hu*
ami Eininy oihrr Suntatraii actd &.>rm<un peoples drscrihed fUf tall ami robust,
daKcription of

with

wavy

n-jjnliir
Liair,

tins

fuiLtunus,

cmd

jiymmelriml

tifjuro,

light

complexion, brown and

jjrneral KuruptiaJb appeiirntK*.

These conHideraiinns nlao enable ua to fix the truo centre o£
of the Malay race, rather on the mainland than in

dispersion

Sumatra, contrary to the generally received opinion. J£ they are
pin *b"dly allied to the- Mongol sl<mrk, it is obvious tlkat ihc curlii-st
migration

must have been from high Asia southwards

peninsula,

and thence to Sumatra, possibly at a time wln-n the
formed prirt of the continent. The national traditions

isliirid
L.f

ij

still

dis|iurs]uii

£

muni juirordingly

more
tir.it

i

*

mi Monnngkril
\>\-

undi-iriLiiod

CH|)eeialIy to the diffusion

mi

Fmia

the

or Palemb.-ing in Kunth Kminitr.-i

Ju re for L" bite

movements, and

of the civilised Malay people,

acquired a really national development in

pumlivuly recent times*

to

this

point

Sumatra

they spread

in

to

who
comthe

Peninsula, to Borneo, Snlu, and other |*rts of Malaysia apparently

waves of migration
must have reached Further Indifi, if not from the same region at all
events from Java, at much Gutter datu'S. The impulse to these
earlier movements was dun to the introduction of Indian culture
through the Brahman and Huddling miE-smnaries perhaps two or
since their conversion to Islam, although other

three centuries before tbe Christian era.

During

Ma ay and
1

still more remote pro-historic times various sections of the
Indonesian stocks wore diffused west wards to Madagascar,

and eastwards to the Philippines, Formoaa.. Micronesia, mid Polynesia.
This astonishing expansion of the Malaysian people throughout the
oceanic nroa is sufficiently attested by the diffusion id* a common
oceanic (Mnlayo-Piilvncmun) speech from Madagascar to Easter
Island, and from Hawaii to Xeiv Zealand,

The Malays proper have kmp ln-on divided into (hrr<' distinct soeinl
groups v The Orang }ff»Ant or " Hen *>f the Bull/' Uud is T tfa« anctvitised
wild tribes of the peninsula ; the Orapg4aut, or " Men of the Sea," that

—

i

1

i
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tho smi-civilised flouting population
and tbu Orttny Maldyti, or
M;il i> s in n pre-Huiiirui
ih.it if, the eivili-wd Malay.* with a rullur.\

is,

;

ni.
Tin' Oran^
»Li» fr<-i?if!-t, r
<,
«nd even fJ^r^y-ft-nr, or " >VT i
Men," constitute tl'irn Em ri filial Muhiy eL-mont, which has hitherto remained unaffected by
foreign influence*, and which ia ulill jp-nuped in small tribes at a vi>ry low
nUw of culture, living mainly by the eh use, ami almo-ft destitute uf
in
or£;tni*atiou,
'they sre found chiefly in thn morn inaccessible VOOded
lijil ui'ls i<i
ilir p.Miiiihiili ninl Sumatra, in thn former region mure or Ion
intimately wwmtted fur tgvfl with this Xegrito tribe, ami fat tho bitter
•i

lil'-:-.iltin\

:t

l> I

;i

or " Highlander*,

i

-

!

: i.-

E-

1

1 1 .

',<

i,

*

'=t

1

-.

1

;->i< .;

1

1

'

1

1

i

sole, oeeu piers of the land from tho first.
blteffftwWite between tho Orang-Benna and Orang-Maloyu nra the
"
Omi^-l nit. it Sim Cij^i..* " of former Kufilish writers, thd "f'ellittes "
early I'ortugnase explorar*.
Hut thoy are no longer the " vile
00
people- (3 welling innro on thi- sea ihan on the land, " -mil ^living by fishing
ami robbing ; for pirney has been almnnt entirely suppressed "in these
waters, and tho Oran^-knt havo risen considerably in tho weiat wdc since
tho spread of English power and bkflttMMM throughout Malay lutid and
North Borneo,
This remark is equally applicable tn tins Orang-Malnyn, or civilised
Malays whn liret under Hindu and afterward* under Arab influences
duvolopdd a national life and culture, and founded more or lass powerful
political fltlfeM in various parte of tho archipelago and luroutfhoin the
peninsula.
time tlmre was nn impression that they were fating
At
ground, ami Iwcoioiii^ p-adiially dfapljfljri by the Chinese immigrants into
Mahysiru Hut KlaLb*licfl have shown tli at this view vraa groundless, and
during tha pmntt I'enlury the whole Malay race baa evorywhrre display'an unexpected vi^mur and vitality. The native populations of Java,
Sumatra, and the Peninsula, far from showing any tendency to dwmdlo
away before, tho (linn-v iuini.hT.-i, have
n 1 j>1 - conssdevulily, nml ;uv
al present probably four times more numerous than at tho bcjmmiiijj «i
the century.
In tho British posseasions of PinanR and Malacca the Malay
element has fnoreaaed from 30 r 0>>0 in 1S0O to nearly wis times ins many aL
the cunsoj of 188L

island apparently the

i

u

1

mm

i

In their

Malays

h E ill

temperament no

1

1

1

i

I

less than in their physical features the

betray tlnir Asiatic

oritrin.

They

aro di-Hcribcil nn of

undomonatnitive diapoaition, little given to oofrfftfd
taj fecial fona of joy or sorrow, yet extremely courteous towurds
each other, nnd as a rule kind to their women and rhihiren. Blow
nnd d^liberato of speech, neither elated by good nor depressed by
a
1

taciturn,
ii

1

b: u
fortune, normally impreasive and indolent, they are iieverlheEeHH
capable of the greatest excesses when their pnaaione Are roused,
tinder Ibe influence of religious exritcmeni, losses at gambling,
I

jealousy; or other domestic troubles, they arc at tiinffl aeiiod by the
au-called * amok " fever, when they will rush wildly through llio

crowded ba/naar armed with
whn crow their path with

their sharp kriases, cutting
iiie-rrdibte

down

fury and withuiic ibc

oil

h- usi
;

discriniinalion.

The Oraug-Bcnun,

are

still

uattire-womhippers

;

but the civilised
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Malays, together with snrue of the northern Sam-Sams, universally
prefers the

Mohammedan

religion,.

Until about the year 1250 they

were pagans, or followed some corrupt form of Hindu idolatry.
But he powerful Sultan Mahmud Shah, having cul-^pltMl Inlum in Ihu
h
dominions
13th century, upread thy m-w doiMrinp tlimnghuHt
His rule extended over
during his long reign of 57 years.
the provinces of Malacca, Johor, Pataui, Kedah, and Pcrak on tho
mainland, the neighbouring islands of Lingga and Bentan, and
apparently several districts in Sumatra^
The Mussulman faith was
thus rapidly diffused throughout the Peninsula, and at the beginning
of the 16th century the Portuguese found all the Stndts Malays
1

1

1

zealous followers of the Prophet, while a large portion of southeast,

Malaysia was

still

pagan.

Apparently to the Malay stoek must bo affiliated the primitive
commit ii ity of troglodytes, who occupy the ten amah islands in the
inland uea of Tall-sab, recently, for the tirst time, explored by .Mr.
Davidboii arid MM, Deloncle and Macey, The archipelago v« rywhere abounds in caves, in which tho natives ore bom, live, and die,
occupied exclusively in collecting and preparing for the Chines*
market the od thus swallows' m-HtK covering the wnlln of ihi'ir ro..-ky
dwellings-.
In gathering the nests, from which a revenue of nearly
£30,000 is derived, they display extraordinary agilily acid hardihood.
At one time they hcom to have been brought under Hindu influences,
for in one of the caves there is a shrine furnished with Brahman
religiouB emblems, and containing two rudely-carved wooden images
of great antiquity, representing the king and the queen of the
i

swallows.

—

The Malay Language. The Malay
many

important of the
of

the

which

il

infects

language is the most
composing the Malayan section

Mnlaycv Polynesian or oceanic family. The area over
is spoken comprises the peninsula with the adjacent

it

liio-Linggn Archipelago and other islands, the greater part of the
coast districts of Sumatra and Borneo, the Moluccas, the seaports of

Java, ami to a

less

extent those of Celebes, besides Tidor, Ternnte,

It had already become the general medium of
communication throughout Malaysia from Sumatra to the Philippine

and parts of

Islands

when

Jilolo.

the Portuguese

first

appeared

in

that region nearly

400 years agot But before that time there appears to have
been no written standard ; nor have any monumental records
been found with inscriptions written in Malay before the adoption
(>t

ike Arabic cfet ratter.
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It is not n little remarkable itiut Malay should have remained unwritten,,
and tJuttaa of Sumatra, the Uugis of
tliti Japanese, the Ib-janga
Col til ws, and kivvw the Tagala* of the Philippine* nil possessed peculiar

while

lSut with ihu Mohammedan
characters, all doubtless of Hindu origin.
conversion the Perso- Arabic ulpbahM was introdue^d aimniiyst nil the
civilised Malays.
Malay is essentially a dLssj Ihibic language, harniuuious,
Lining, whu apjuur to havu settled
and of simple structure. From the
unity, if nut L-uriii-r. ihtin Sumatra,. Java, and Hali about the 3rd
Mttr« diflJectd adopted n large inimbur of .Sanskr it terms mid airu-e tin*
1

] 1

w

;

expressions lluVe, under the
rtt'.ttfiuiia influence of Islam, found their way estmcially into the liturury
Malay language. Xo real *iiH.ti ji^lion can he dr.iwn, an is same ti tin -a
done, bdtweeu High Malay and L*wr Mniay, bli between Kami and
modem Javanese. Low Malay i.i not a distinct dialect, but merely a
-•lbi.|iiial form jurying as a men limn of intercourse between the native*
lIUli

•

1

1

1

1

ry

1

tiiiiuy

Arn.hu;

jtnd

«-i*rds

and EftttOptMUh
Ma]jy in said to bo spolteu with the greatest etegance in tha RhvLingpa
An'liijH'lftga. and among the Malay Status along the south-west coast of
Pts&i&ioia.

ftta

The Chinese— Besides

the

indigenous ethnical groups of
Peninsula is inhabited by a

Negritos, Maluys, and Siamese, the

large

number of immigrant from

the

Biirroutidiiig

regiona rind

By far the most numerous of these foreign peoples
are the Chinese, who are already in an absolute majority in some
distriels, and who furm about one-third of the whole population.
Many nf hem lmve married Malay women, and their oiTsprii g
from Europe.

I

whiln remaining Chinese
usages.

With

tlie

gi-Mi-rally

adopt the local speech

ami

characteristic versatility of the HUM, they aihtpt

all conditions of life,, and arc specially noted for their
ami enterprise ns miners, artisans, trailers, ami agriculturists.
If re.it n] with justice and kindiu-ns. ifn-y arc on [Ik: \v\nt\v n peaceful
arid law-abiding pdiple; hut troubles Inlvo occasionally orison,
especially through the influence of their secret societies, the
members of which often bind themselves to recognise no civil
jurisdiction except the authority of theS* assoeiatinriH,
Peace,
however, has hitherto been maintained partly by the pcdii'v of
dividing these dangcnitis elements into hostile groups, juirlly
by securing the co-operation of the wealthy Chinese capitalists snd
traders, who are admitted under various titles into the Jiritibh

themselves to
skill
t

,

administration.

The Slings, Ac, — Next
TTinditN, or natives

in

of British

importance to the Chinese are the
India,

who

arc

also

divided

into

groups according to tho. countries whence they have
immigrated.
The term Kiing, a contracted form of Ketiwjti, or
Tr tiutja^ that is, M T«hlga w is commonly applied to all th« Drnvidian

distinct

(

communities of Telugti and Tamil speech, those speaking llindubtuiii

THE MALAY PENINSULA,
being

calW

1:1

Bum lei"

Bpngfjuli," the Gujuiutig " Ora-Tig

anil

tin.'

H

Orung Suh>m ,J Among*! th» Indians must be iiidudnl
RaiithiilH, KuIb, and other low caste tribee employed on tho

Ctri-^iles;
(tcjjuo

41

plantations*

Other foreign elements are the Ara.Ua-, generally lutfrmih^W with their
Malay oo.rcligjoiii*t3 the Jews ami Armenian?), most v tmders who keep
almf from tlio surrounding population ; the MO-mlleA " Ponugin-Hi " of
the Strait* Settlement*, who nave become darker mid often HW more
degraded than the Mnlays themselves, while claiming descent from the
AllnLi]ner*pti'-o, ttatrro, Smiwu, and other fainniH |iiun<rns ef European
I

;

eullurn in

tin-

(:ir

K:tsl

;

I.Litly

tin-

Knu'lisdi,

and planter*, but nowhere forming pcrmnnout
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> nni .-hunts, oHuduE.s,

IV.

niHTlPit

T II ADE— GOV KltJJ 31 KN'J"

•

local coiuin unities.

DIVISION'S— HESOUECES

— H UJTOUT*

Politically the Peninsula is partly held directly by Great Britain
ami Stan), end partly divided amongst n number of potty Malay
St.ii. »,
either tributary to or in treaty with these paramount
powers.

The

Shmi exU-mlH over the whole of the Korthem
tlic 7th parallel* where the Siamese race
this influence is little more than a
gives place to llie Malayan
nominal and t radii itmal awt'iidnnry. suHi na a ^re.tt power must
influence, of

Division, although south of

,*

invcssnrLly i-xercisc over a small neighbouring Smiiv, ffymln dined

liy

fho old custom of presenting a trieunhil gold flower lo the king of

But even this custom never extended south of n line drawn
Sinm,
from Ksdah Peak on the west const (5° 40' N>) to the northern
which defines approximately the
frontier of Pahang (4° 35'
«y nt hern limits of all the land more or less tributary to Si am.
The rent of the Poniusnla, which til one belongs to the British
political system, is occupied partly by tho British possession**,
grouped under the collective name of Ihc "Slruita Settlements '
partly by Perak and some other protected States on tho west const,
whic h are now in effect under British administration partly by some
Malay Stairs, which nn:s1 alm> k: regarded
more or less indi'j'^ri.l.
1

;

;

ill

as forming part of the general British protectorate over the wln.de of

the Southern Division of the Peninsula

!

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY.

^

The northern
Britiili

or Siamese section

is

nearly 40,000, the southern or

contains only about one-third nf tho whole
Mill smaller hhare of the 'trade of the Peninsula.

former hug

a larger aren, it

populjuiuii,

Ami

ti

NORTHERN OR SIAMESE

The Siamese have

for

down

.mil.- ••>jiii'Ully 1

vlim*

the

<>(

littoral

DlVIBIOX.

some centuries been connected with

northern districts uf the Peninsula,

i|

But although the

nearly 35.UO0 tupmro milea in extent.

tlio

apparently as settlers, rind
to quite recent limes, as conquerors.
Sinea the
first

Pi'^n p'uvor tEjoy liave. thiimri]
lm Hii^eniirity o\> r
of the narrow portion of the Peninsula north of 7° if. lat.

ll"

|k

I

approximately the southern limit oE the race, They also
denned ascendancy over Kedah on the west, ami the
M:dny States en the east side between Senggtira and Pahang (4° 35' N.).
Rome confusion prevails regarding the nomenclature and sub-

whidi

is

exercise a Icns

the various States and territories comprised in tho
But the subjoined table, which
Northern Division of the Peninsula.
is bused on high Siamese authority, appears to eon lain all the administrative provinces, mib-ilivisions, and more or less independent states
forming part of the Siamese political system.
divisions of

Provinces administered by

Siam

—

WEST COAST.

EAST COAST*

Kra with Meiiung

[Van

T-.kus-pah

Hum net ne-pe-kun

Tukua-tung

Prai'huep-ke-re-kan

Pangita

L'hurnpan

Pukel (Junk Ceylon)

LaOgSUAn

Trang

Chaiya

S.ituu (Sctul)

Kamchonedit (Bandon)

Perl is

Plena, with PaLehing

Siamese and AFalay Tributary Statu

—

(Lnkton)
benggora (Sungkla)
Ghana (Chenni)
f
T.tgor

Nong-ehik (X-j..'Lij
Ttoi (Pmfiui)
i

KAfiT COAST.

Sai

liana
^

Jalap (Jalo)

Kedah

WX&t 00AST.

THE MALAY FENlNSCUL

—

Guaranteed Mai&if States

Subjoined

Kelintan

)

Tringganu with Rumanian

j

EACT C0ASTf

a brief account of the more important of these promany of which are under Siamese or Chinese rulers

is

vinces ami States,

who

bear the Siamese

title

of

'*

The

Phya."

population, which

estimated at about half a million, conaiatH mainly of

and Sam- Sam*

in

the northern,

ferimiu.'NC,

is

CbEDcM)

ami Malays in the MOulherti districts.
forming the Northern Division

Era with Reaong,— The isthmus,

of Lower Siarn, lies between 12° ty* N. lut., with art avenge breadth
of about GO miles. Near the centre on the north bank of the river
Pokahau is the town of Kra, whence it takes h» name* In the neigh-

bourhood coat

is

said to

have recently been discovered,
chief places on the west coast,

KenoTigt on fl °f

is a tin-producing district, inhabited chiefly by Chinese, It is situated on the
south brink of tJie 11 akshan. Jointly with Trang it forms a feudatory
State under a Penang-born Chinaman, who takes the title of LiAJn.
Puket or Junk Ceylon {Ij*tn.g ^VhWfy), a lnt-^i- s.slaod occupying a conspicuous position in fi'JL hit. nt the north-west elbow of
the Peninsula, is separated from the mainland by the narrow Papra
It is 40 miles long by 15 broad, and compriHes the two
Strut,
hub-divisions of Talang and Tongkn, which formerly' belonged to
J

l

tin-

]•!'.!

place

i

is

'if Ki'dida, but are now administered by Siarn,
The chief
Puket, on the sheltered east side, where the Siamese com-

A large Chinese population is here
produce of which is brought chiefly to
Penang in return for opium and piece-goods. Other exports arc
ediblo birds'-neats, beche-de-mert and elephants' teeth. The stndt

misHioner usually

engaged

•iu.|

h

i

i

l

resides.

in tin -mining, the

it

i

if

Piipra arc uecussiiili;

;n

spring

1i-

h-s to ships

drawing

20 feet of water.

Kodak,

the Portuguese Quedafi and Siamese

is

the only

Mnlay State tributary to Siatn on the west coast, It lies between
Trnng and Porak, stretching for 120 miles between 7°— 5* SO' N.
lat., and for 25 to 30 mi lea inland, with an estimated area of marly
4000 square miles, or probably 5000, including the adjacent inlands
of Lengkawd, Trutao, and a few entailer groups.
It comprises three
provinces namt*d after the rivers
centre,

and Kedab

to the south,

Setfll

The

to the north, iVrlis in the

land

is

h»H«

uioimiiduuUH than

most parts of the peninsula, the chief eminence being Jerei, or
Kedab Peak (4000 feet), and it is watered by 2& riven*, sis of which
urc considerable, hut all of them obstructed by bars at their mouth*.
Between the mainland and the kengkawi islands there is also an

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY,

lfi

extensive

mud

brink prevQiitiog

vesHck from approaching nearer

fuur miles to the coakL

tlisL.fi

Tho
which

" Qnednh " by the Portuguese wm situated in
North upon one of the large/it rivers, supposed to be the Merbu,

old town, called

latitude

ri'

imvignhlu for voxels of a 1)1) tons burden.
formation of Kdlah, generally Kpnaking, U ffr:ini?.-.
hi places titi in found and, it ia believed, gold.
Hut tho" more important
1lil mines are just beyond the Kodah frontiers ; mid thin Itolitti true both
tb«
north,
the
east,
and
the
south.
Limestone
emps nut in a remarkto
aUi- manner tit Gunnug Wang, on the river Gitt, a, tributary of the Muda,
and :it Gunong Guriyang, or Elephant Mount, Tht vegetable products
are the usual ones of thu PeiitnMiliL, tin* country being jartie.ularly well
adapted for growing rims. Fruit tree* of all lcirulji r rspichlly Li mango* tin ami durian, grow to great I'-rf'-u ii »ri_
Aim-ng its wilil imiruubf T
elephant b eoiumon., and is uscil as a hi-ast of bunlou.
Cattle and buffaloes
abundant in the domestic state.
Thu inhabitants consist of Malaya; of a few Saw-Sams or mixed
Siatne-iu in thu north, who art; usually Mahouit-dau hi' re, and speak lwth
Malay and Siamese of thu" Pern b^uln Negrito* of hair-caste Telingas
{Kdingil, speaking hiith Tamil ami Malay
and of a h-w rhinese.
The capital is Kata Star, or Alor Star, on a river of no great mxv,
though nno of the largest of the country, to the north of tin* conspicuous
M>n ii' J«ret. It has for some years been connected, by tho rough road
already tu 'oliom-d, with Senggora ei thu cast, the nearent Siamese town,
nf i tn iwrtu line.
Tbts ia at present he only roail :i'to:-h Mi. ] niiiiiihi.
Tin' livT Mm l.i, the tr nil
r <•( Prnviiuv Wi-I Icrdi-y, is navigable fio -in ill
This rdacc is of boiilc
boats to Haling, distant about 00 miles east.
imp-irlancc as tho frontier station, near the point wlim K-l tli,
r.ik ar
used C>. miry Jo uiarkH
f'al.'nii sjjri-l
and from Baling tin- Mmiu livrr
at Poiiang the tin which in fumd in mntsual a lunula nc at Klim Intan
and Kroh, on thu eiut or Pataui si Jo of the dividing range of Titi
"Wangs*.
Th" eounlry ut tlu< hank of Province W^lh-sloy ht also known to be rich
in tin at Serdung ami Killim, but it uaa not yet
fully developed.
It follows from the position of Kednh that its trade is almost exclusively
wiLh Penang, with which [*ort communication by steamer is now ensv and
f1
Tin! -spurts cinstsl principally of tin, ri-:-.\ ha:s' jmirture -from
thu liniu-stoJin niVi's), and jungle produce^
Thu hidtory of this Sr ite, as of all tho others of thn Piinitisula to tho
north of Malacca, is full of obscurity, tjolouel Uiw dijewveretl in tfif
I'lii:-.:-. soiiiri-in iliif
whiL In- Mippnsi-d l-> hi- lind'tiiix! t'-iuph.-i. and
ariTne iiiscriptiojiH in l\u< Pali character, ilnlicaling not Malay hut Siamese
cultLiri:.
It Meeius prolMiblo that BYtSO so late jis the >H>gi tilling of Uie
sUte'-nLli century the Malays hero had been hlil ].
ulLI y
converted
to M:Lhom>n]»rtisiiL,
Thu MfHaft authentic itifunnit inn w/y have nt
K'-'lah is fi'un the Purl ol;iLi'm- writer Parin^ i, « h..-.- niiumseript if* luted
*' Lhthou,
1A16/' and he de»?rilms it ns '"a plaee of the kingdom of
Sinn." and makea mention nf u "Si' ijiorl railed tyit'ttfttt, to whirb sti
inlinitc tiumlK'r of ships resort, traditi^ in ull kiod^ of UiereliamliHe,
Kcdah, 3n coin moo with all the other northi res .-.I.lIii <tf the p<iiiiis'.da,
ha-t proliahly Wen always tnorc nr h-s<i Irilntl iry to Sinrn, jlihI living,
with Patani", the most northern of all tho Malay Stale*, it baa been
most subject to tla direct iudueuco. But the policy of the Siamese
wjus

TJu: geological
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Government

here, as elsewhere, has been to leave the extraneous races,
OMnprittd within the dominion it assumes, to the administration of their
own ruk<r*
Mai tyau Kaja of KtdaTi is thus an hereditary and <pi:uit.
in'iL?jw>nil*-iit Hovi>ruigtu
Iu tolc^u of Lis dependence on SEam he \im
always tent the Kiiifjt ouco iu three years, an offering confuting or aa
;

nrtiliiifil

Jmlinn

tW

N"i»thnilltsN!ij-liii^ lids, Lin-

lUiwi-r nl golil.

Gwrtrjiiiii-rii in

Huang, ami

17^0

:iLi<-nnti-il

to

tlif*

Uir^ tin; Aft-iii) the island of
ISOo, Provisos WeUesloy on the mainland,

,'l!uptn£u l.i-'.t

sulisenuently, in

without reference to Siam, whose alleged suzerainty wivs neither well
niulemtoad nor much onrnmnl at that time.
By tho cession of Pinangt
Kcdak lost some of its trade, ami though the hVija seems to havo acted
within hiH right*, he evidently incurred Slam's displeasure, In 1521 tha
Si:i]in s.' Fl-uili \Aft*r invaded the country, overran it, and afti-r an oocupa-.
The prince thnl to
tinu of aoveral years, abandoned after" ruining it.
Pinang f«r praUtlion, and there Noetfvd mi asylum*
His line wan
,

U-:mL.rt<-v <{ lla- iiwrnmcjit at Unrigrestovod after many years; hul 3
fci'k to interfere in K&lah affairs has sxucp bct-n accentuated, the King of
Siam oven claiming to nominate as well as confirm the liajo.
1

Iiigor, the Siamese

1

1-

Lakh on,

north-east port of the isthuiiiH.

I

is

tho chief Siamese province in the

It

by the King of Ayuthia, and nearly
are

still

17'

Hight,

The

Siamese.

N. hit,

or governor,

who

capita]

100' 3 12*

rulca

i«

was founded four centuries ago
three- fourth a of tho inhabitants

Ligor, on the north side of

E. long.

Hero

resides the

Lnkhou

Chow Phy*f

almost absolutely, with power of capital

punishment.
Bengg-brft, tho Siamese

SoxgitUl, forma tho

most southerly

Siamese province on tho cast const. It borders on the Malayan
States of the Penmen In, and through its Cliinene governor,, tlio King

Siam has hitherto exercised occasional interference with lus
Malayan tributaries. The capital lies under the sdiolter of Toutakini,
a large flat island stretching "long the coast, from which it if separated by a deep and narrow channel uf sweet water fed by die Telung
(Patching) river, from the Kno Luang mountains.
of

Inland front this chorine! are the small and semi-independent

Sam-Sam States of Patching and Plean, under a Chinese ifsja*
The east coast be rug a cornpbu-lv let nhore., there- is scarcely any
intention between these smidlcr provinces of

Siam and tho
any overland route from Simggora to Bangkok ; but a road was opened in the opposite direction across the
Pcninauhi to KC'dah in 1871, at tho time of the King of Si am a visit
!•

i

:

i

capital.

Nor

is there

to the Straits.

This northern group of provinces and petty states, comprising
some 15 separate divisions, mainly inhabited by Siumesa
and Chinese, has a const line of about 200 miles on the cast, and a
little more on tin. west side, with ji total area of some 17.000 square
miles, and a population vaguely estimated at from 160,000 to 500,000.

altogether

1

c

6
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—

PatflnL The country* still coinmonty known na PnlAni, Ilea
D
20' N.) with a constbetween Senggora and Ketantan (7°
line of about 50 miles on the east side, and an estimated nreti of
6000 square miles. But, except as applied to the river of that
name, the term Patani is merely a historical expression, under
which are now comprised as many as nine distinct petty SiameseThese administrative divisions,
Malayan States or provinces,
together with some

—

(jt

Imt district*,

w

snider the general

hut

iil-

deBned control of So-nggGrn, the seat o£ government for the southeastern section of the Siamese system, so fur as any administrative
suzerainty ex wis,
Shire it* invasion and snhjugatioii hy Slam in 1832, Patau! has Item
broken up into the four &ea4toard States or division*, lying from north
to south iu the following order :— Xong-chik or Trijuug, Patani, Jurins:,
Sai ; and the. Uvu interior divi-dons— Tipah, (henni. .lalo, Neman, Ligei.
Of tlipw, KriiuLii ia, even excluding any purl of the Pfank watershed,
the most c.\teusi?et and Patani with its seaport, is probably still
the most populous.
minerals.

Jalo and Ligtd arc believed to be the richest in

—

—

which rise in the same hills ami Jlinv
the Patam and the Tehmh'
nearly pandkl to the m-n, through a country for the moat part Hat, Inn

rivers

with isolated cliffs and hub.
The Patau is a long but shallow river which retains tho same name
throughout its whole length, its source i* said to lie in the mountain
n
Jamhul Merck fpcaeoek's enwt) about 6 gf/, from whieh also the northern
How
it
hiw a northerly course and falls
of
the
Fi'rak
thence
tributaries
The upper watera uf tht- river*
into the Gulf of Siam in C 56' Sf,
PfetiuJ and I'trak are a labyrinth of streams forming tho head. waters of
the rivt'r system of this part of the Peninsula the mtt Kelantan ia also
i

;

;

said to take it« BOttrOfl in the, same region.
Tho PaU'iui has an extensive delta, intersected by numcTnns creeks.
Kvdla Ttijutig to the north ia the most important estuary, and U BHri>
Side oh far aa Kwila Nong-eiiik (Noeut) where it bifurcates from the
tani.

The Bay of Pafelni ifl formed by the projection of a narrow strip of land
about seven nr eight tiiile.H in length, which, connected with tho mainland
to the eastward, bend* round to the north-west like a horn, and protects the
The western
roadstead, so that vessels can at most seasons ride in safety.
extremity of this projection is called (ope PntanL Tho town and port of
Patani is almost: all thai is trfl unchanged of tlui former important State
of thiit name.
It was and Htlll U tho chiuf town of the whole of |his
country.
It ia bi tun ted ahnLiC two niile.i frrmi llu! river's rauiltli, uti <:esouth-east side ; a fair amount of trade ia carried on with Singapore atnl
Jiangkok, as also with the neighbouring Siamese and Malayan State*.
The exports are tin, lead, gutta, suit-fifth, til en, oarthe.uwan', sad timber,
Tho population of the town consists of Malaya, Chinese, and Siamese, and
Tho Malay ram preponderates,
ia Btipt^oiicd to Ikj from SQUO to
The active, commercial and shipping
the Kajn himself lteing a Malay.
n Captain China. "
business is controlled by a

TUK MALAY
HSman. — The

n:\IVSi;LA.

and perhaps the most important uf (lie
Roman, lying to the south-cast of the river
ami bordering on Perak, with wliich it h closely connected by tics
uf intercourse and common interest.
It is the most Malayan of ull
hese States; but its Malay Jiaja i* like he rest, responsible to the
Chow Kttn, orOovernor of Senggura, and must look to bo confirmed
by the King of Siam. Hutu liliani, some miles on the east side of
the Patrtni river,, is his residence; end the population of tho country
is to by found chiefly in this neighbourhood and near the upper
lurgfit

provinces at present

ib

t

I

t

Human people use for exporting
The boundary with, Perak, near which are the valuable tin
mines of Kroh anrl lnt.in already mentioned in connection with

valley of the Pirak, which river the
tin,

&c.

p

Kcdah, has yet

be determined.

to

Jala, situated principally to the north -west of the river Patitrii, near
um il- watern uf ihu Perak, lies under the mint ward cliffs of ilm lm|.]
range of iSukit ltrsar. Jalo ia believed to U« one of the richest mineral
colontries in the whole Peninsula, having aLumbm pa^na, tin, atuI g^M
already worked at some potato by the Chinese.
Like the other mineral
countries, it ia intersected by remarkable limestone formations.
Tin' gah'tui miuea of I'at&tii, which a fi w years ago attracts! much
art*' at ion in Singapore, Ha tumr the Kinall town of BanteUu
This is
situated In a picturesque amphitheatre of hitls, through which tho river
flow*, about 4Ji mile* distant from the town of Patani in a straight Ull-,
tlif

I

-ci r

I

ilonliln

I

hut

ilii-l

ni.v

f.y

mvr.

'] [•. •„
lir-r Sutiiish invii^ni, ih
v>-ir
State of Patani.
In 1332. after the second
invasion, then were computed to he only 54,000 people in these provinces,
mnl the population has probably not iuerauwd since then, except
regard
\<< n-, i.'biin'Si- miinTs win* now mnuln-r M-wr.il (L.iuv-imk
Tlie southernmost of all the nine provinces collectively termed " Patani"
is Sni, beyond which lies lh«
ut. 1
impuilaiiL 'il:iliiy:iti Statu of

nr.,nno

\>:tr

i?i<-

r-?i

j r

»|i.-il.it!int^

.-J"

in

the

tin-

b

Kelantam

—

Kelatttan. South of
Kolantnn and
independence guaranteed
though nominally under

States of

Stout
Kelnntnii

lie

Ibe

Malayan

Trcnggflmi, whose position is one of
by treaty with the British Government,

some

sort

of

subordinate

relation

to

situated to the south of tho Patani States, the river

ia

Banfira being

Patani on the oast const

boundary, between 6* 20* and 5° 4C, with 60

tlie

miles of coast on the east aide, and an area of about 7000 Ripinrc

mites; but so

little is

known of the

interior that there is

ctrtainly about either area or population,

condition, surpassing in population
east const,

and

in

ull

It

ih

no great

in a pr<i.K].er«m«i

the Native States

on the

natural resources and mineral wealth vying

with Pahang.

C 2
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£0
It is

bounded

ing Ibettu

It

to the south

km

woet, the eastern ridge of
the boundary.

by TronggAiiu,

The

tli«

interior is

tlie

river

Bvmt

separat-

Reman, Pernk, and I'nhang

(he States of

to the

peninsular chain being ooittidered
believed to" have a great extent of

open country, traversed by the long but tduillow river Kfdaniun
and its tributaries, which, like the river Fatfriij flow north.
Here
there

grown an immense

is

exported to Singapore

The town

;

Kehmtan

'iiiantity

of

rice,

some of which

is

cattle also are kept in large herds.

near the dvw'fl mouth, ami is a large
considerable truth'.
Jt.i population ii said
to bp avor 20,01)0 ; and lint of the whole statu h estimated by the natives
oh
at 600,1100,, and on goad nuihority
high as 200,000.
Its mineral resources comprise tin and K«!d.
Even bo far hook as 1 S3 7
it
stated that :5iii.n> |.ikuls ml' tin wore exported annually, end that
Ki'lnntan •J.i'Vi, r>-\\ tit Hint nil' ]';diaiifj was tin.- tm'wt iv'.-i.ri:.d :uu<m^
Mulovs.
Lead is also supposed to exist Much pepper and other articles
of export ore also cultivated hero by the t'Liru^r, and a good deal nf
jungle produce U collected- The principal trade hi with Singapore, and is
jnamly conducted by the Chinese during the south-west mommou.
an integral State at the close of
Kehmtan ht known to have existed
the 15th century and before the arrival of thu Portuguese ; and in the
Mithiy Annals it i* specialty stated that during the time of Mahmud JL,
of Malacca, A.n. M77, KulanUn wo* a kingdom "more powerful than
that of Fatdui." Like Tren.Kgunu Kedah, and Patilni,. it hux, from time
immemorial, been harassed by the demands of Siaiu and, weanling to
the official statement of Mr. Anderson, Political Agent in 1825, it
repeatedly solicited, in the early days of Piuang, thu protection of the
British tiovornniont and the establishment of an KnglLsli factory, offering
very considerable advantages* It has never submitted to Siam further
ih.iu '.h:vt all ho ugh practically under its own Malay lioja, it Las made a
customary aekiurtvledgment of iufi-rwrily by ]tj iodkally fending \u
Batigkok a tributary token called " the gold flower."
In 1832, tin; chief of Pntani, upon the invasion of his country by
SLutt, fled to KOUntan, but was delivered up to the Siatuusc Pruklawj.
who repeatedly summoned the Raja of Kelantan into Ins presence. With
these mandates the Malay chief did not deuiu it pruduut to comply, but
was eventually compelled, it is said, to propitiate hid Aw, by a jnrg.j
present of specie and gold dust
Ncwtiuld pointed iuil at thu limn (hat
this was a violation of the 12th Artielo of Major Hartley's treaty of
188$, which stipulate* that "Siam Khali not go and olustruct or latttTJUp t
commerce in the .States of Trenugumi and Kelantan. English merchants
and frtibjeets shall have tradn mid intercom"!*^ in future, wilh the same
facility and freedom an they have heretofore hail ; and the Englrdi shall
not
ninli'V,, :ilt:ii;k, a id diiturh ihiiBi: State* uji'ijj any pretence
nii'l
whatever." "What little trade and intercourse now oxint have pulsed
from (he hands of En^lLih un'trehauta to those of Chim^u and uativi<

and

of

iUmriHliLii-:

Ijt

si hiatal

iclnui'tit w ith

3

u

t

;

r

i

traJenj.

TrflrnggAnn U situateil at the widest part of the Peniunnln,
between b u 40' and 4*
N. T and has ait area of under 4000
miles, with u population of 20,000.
TfflBggAnu ha ?, for sonic titno
1
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included Krinaman, which lies to the south along; the coast of
lis I'oastdhm extends along the Gulf of Si am
Gulf of Sinni.

past,
tlic

bounded on the south and west hy the
hy that
of K^lantan,
The river Remit is its boundary with KelnntATi, and
To the interior, the high ranges
the. river Che rating; with Pabang.
forming the east boundary of Pahang totm a natural frontier, but
fur

AO milns,

and

is

principality of 1'ahang, and on the north ami north-east

lii

kmndary

is

continuous
itK

is

known

jungle,, with less

nearly the whole country

;

development

either of

inliiLhit;uitH c-ousittl alniust entirely

with a very few Chinese,

who

of Malaya mid

carry on the

its

Malay

couiMierce, than perhaps any other of the

way

Of

believed to bo otherwise quite undefined.

Area nothing eprtain

is

its

one

minerals or
Staten.

some wild

that

little

in

now

The
tribes,

dom.- in

The total population of the State was
computed at 37,500 in 1856, Of this number, the town of Tnsnggfiuu,
siiuated in tho northern part of the State, Dearth? mouth of a not
very largo river latitude 5" 25' N., longitude 103 d J3., was

tho

u£ trade or mining-.

t

then estimated to contain from 15,000 to 20,000 inhabitants, or
more than half of the population of the State, A moat destructive
fire

toot place in August 1883, which

is

said to have destroyed

The place is hut little visited, and the
small quantity of gold and tin produced come, it in said, from tho
Pnhang mountain);, which are not so far removed from the coast at
nearly 2000 habitations.

this point.

Thin State

is

claimed as one of the hereditary

tribui.irii'H

of Riam. but has always resisted to the utmost the Assumption of

any niithnrity by tho Siamese, the population being almost entirely
Malmniedan and Malayan, A 11 gold flower" is sent periodically to
Bangkok, through Sengg6ra T in token of its nominal dependence,
but it ha* a treaty right to independent and unrestricted trade- with
the British.

KrmAmtn {river and district) was, neeordiug to Malay tradition,
formerly a province of iVdinng, and., en this ground, Alii cmlsM
iK,|f
fn-i" fnnn i-wu numhinl allegiance to Aram.
Thin rwognition is, however*
Trvngganu,
hy
with
which
country
Keuiam&n
geeina
to
idnitted
be DOW
jwditte.nllv iijeor|M)rjitfd.
It Li a place of no importance, lying fflldwiy
iiLile'oi Lwn fioiii
Tin? town is «mly
between I'nhang ntnl Tn-tigu;;tuU
a
15 Sf«
the. month of the river ef the same name, hi lat. 4
It is a
wit lament of mcidi-rn origin, and probably owl-s its existence to the tin
mines, discovered early in the century, in the neighbourhood. Tin? distrirt
is Hcarrely 1000 nqtiaro uitlnn in arcn
ami ht, or until reeently wan, under
its population
iJie direct control at a scpAratc chief, undiir Trenggnmi,
w«n estimated in 1.R39 at 100ft Midnys and
ft produces tin, a
liith* floMf camphor, ebony, 4fc
According to a Mr, Sledhurst, ffbo
••-»tiL^]«b*r:tl«!<> revenue
vrsii-rd tin- I'Lii.-.' i-i 1<2<, K' !ii.'uii:in ut fir-*. yU-hh-d
to tbe Sultan of Trwnggarru, but afterward* the minus failed, and tho
I

:i

H

r

i

QMpW

i
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believed to bo scarcely mora prosperous at Ilia
183&.
DitWMfll lLlu (ffutt Keinaman and Trenggaiiu lie tlio smaller dint iii t-.
.U"rrtttfj,
.niil
of Vakft, lJu)t[tu.?,
widely liko Kcmaiuau, am each under it
chief, subordinate to Tn-n^Liiiu.

It

QtlflfMW dispersed.

present

than

tijjiL?

it

is

WM

ill

SOOTHERS OR BRITISH DlVlSlOX.

The

from the Siamese section of the
a purely political division, corresponding with no
The Uvn divi-i.ins
physical, ethnical, or other natural hi'HU'hry.
v M.-p:iratrd iiirh'ly hy mi arbitrary or conventional line drawn
fruhi Kr-iliili Prfik on the west coast to tlio north frontier of Paining,
and running with the southern boundaries whatever they may he,
British, as distinguished

PeniTiHiila, is

:.

of Kt'didi,

I

M.d-iy race

nnd Trenggunu, But the northern limit* of the
considerably to iho north of thin line, south of which

(f loat i

lie

the administrative interference of Siatu is scarcely ut all permitted.
The British division, whieh, L'xidudiug tin' St nits Seitli'im-nN. in

even more thinly peopled tiian the Siamese, com prises
political groups, as under

live distinct

:

1.

Tli*'

three proti.-ciud States of PiVak, Si~]:m<ror, arid

Simgei

tjong, occupying the west const from KPdah to Malacca,
2. The so-called " Negri Setuhilan " group of petty inland States
behind Jlnlaecat
3. Puhang, on the east coast,
4.

Johor, comprising the whole southern extremity.

6.

The

Urilinh colony of U*o Straits Settlement*.

L THE THREE PROTECTED STATES.
Tliis group completes the British Administration of the west coast
from Piuang to Jhilneea. It comprises the Malay States of Peru It.
Sclftngor, and Sungei I'jong, m tilting to importance in the order in
whiHi they here stand.
Ffirak, TliiH State stretches for nonrly 100 miles north ami
J
0
south between 5* 10'— 3* 15' NJut*, and 100 22'— 1U'2 E. long., nnd
for probably a somewhat less distance inland, with an area approximately CHtitmiled by Mr. DcAne at 7900 square miles, excluding (he
disputed district beyond Bukit Naksa. It is bounded north by
Province Welloaley (Trans-Krtan district) from Sungei Muknu on
the coast to P&rit Bnnlnr, the boundary thence running to the source
of the Krlan river, which forms the frontier line towards Iv- lah.
Between the Tasek swamp or lake (the northernmost point at whirl

—

i
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LA,

Pcrnk and Kcdnh touch), and the source of the Krlan, tho mountain
range forming the water-parting of tho Porak river constitutes tbu

western frontier.

From Taiek eastwards Perak

the north ami east with

ii conterminous on
Patfuu States of Jalo and Kemun ; hut

tlio

here the eacnet course of the hound ary-linc

of ne^ottatiuns with

On

Si am.

is

at present the subject

the east the inner range forming the

Kampar, Butane; Padang and Bador,
with the other tributaries of the Pdrak, constitutes the frontier of
Pernk
fur as the sources of the river Slim. On the south it is
hounded by the river Eoraam, and thence to Sungei Bakau by the
divide of the Plus, Kin I a ntid

tea.

For commercial purposea Pcrak enjoys the advantage of proximity
Pinaug, which is at present its ehieE oufport, and wilh which
daily steam communication is maintuined.
The chief harbours are
the new Port Weld, Telok Kcrtung fit the mouth of the L4rut river,
and Telok Anson on the Pcrak river.
The surface is almost equally divided lielwcen lull and plain, an
extent of about 2000 arjuare miles being occupied with uplands
ranging from 1500 to 8000 feet above eea-lcvei. The chief mountains
are the Titi Wantraa and CJunong Ilijau (Larut), the Gwuong Bubo,
and the inland ranges, of which Gunong Be&ar, Monnle Kubmson
and Tengah (Tanggn) are respectively the central peaks. Here rise
the rivers Plus, Kinta, Kampar, Mlor, Songkci, Slim, and the
Sstnhilau, flowing to the Pahang,
to

Tho mountain ranges are generally nf granitic formation, but, in strong
contrast to their usually round surfaces, sharp [teaks and crag* of limestone
formation cro]i up heru and there throughout thu country. The prillfitpti
of these are Gunong Kendo vong, Gunong Kernel, and Bukil Kiijung in
the north
Batu kurnu and Gunong Pundok soma un tunned hills in
the Phii range*, and numcroua peaks in tins Kinta valley.
The Wftm in the liinu&loue uiuuiil ihirf furnish hats' ^lui no an excellent
imtlitll'L'j which, :us well aa IllmS, is iiVailnLlo for botti mountain ami low
country cultivation.
;

;

—

—The

Government of the! lirit inli lieMileot
A'"»ftmr, nn the uppor wjiiern or tlio I'erak,
ril-iiiii -2;]
irnUa fj-riru the purl
Ti-Iuk Kerlnug, oti tin: IJirul rivwr, with
which it is connected by a good road, it tsM about 100 miles Up the
IN." ink
river, tlin Llrut route llnut giving ilu. most direct m.-Ceai to
T/u) Residency.

i* tlu«

small vitbtgo of

auat of the

AVu

'

r

«

I'

1

Ffttttltti

Hm

country can best bn

(Tinsistinfr physically of three
of the Krinn to tho north, ibat of the
I'pmk in the centre, and that of the livnmnii to tin* south*
Ivu/h will bo
described in turn.
Bui the tin-mining distrirt nf Ltrut, whieli belongs
Ui neither of these physical divisions, has played and still plays so important a part in the development of the StatCj that it deserves nrst
prinei|'ii]

ptwntton.

w.iti'vsY.-ti'ins

defirrilHi!

— that
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Larut

situated about

is

midway between

the river Krlan and

the rivor Perak*
ihirty yean, Chinese miners have worked tlio extendeposits of great richness at the huso of the high mountain
range called Gtinong Hijnu, and on each aide of n small river called

For about

di vo tin

Tins place was found by the early pioneers to be
most adviuitngettiisly situated in respect of
commercial intercourse with the British port of rinang, some sixty
Tin-deposits are rarely found so near the sea as in
rnileH dintant.
Larut, which is under the immediate charge of on Assistant
Sttngoi iArut,

not only rich

in tin, but

Resident.

Thaipntrf, thp principal town, and the largest place on the west coast,
Malacca nnt nxrpp" -I, is tlio n-ntre of the mining industry* and is nliout
eight mile* from tin; Jwa*ooaKL
It is the he.nl ouarter?i of the chief
departments of the State, cud U connected with K will a Kangsar by a
carriage- road, nud l»v a line of telegraph.
Thr main nmd to the sea lnui
hitlnrto been from Thnipimg to Tvluk Kertang, mit n short lino of railway, intended to oefflmoct Thaincng with Port Weld {eight inilen^ is now
completed, as well as a road from Lilnit to the Kriiui riwr, which will
open up communication by laml with Province WeLleshy. There is also
telegraphic communication with Pinang.
Owing to the proximity of thn mountain! tn tit* sea in thus part of Qm
PviiinitiiliL, tin- mil] frill ici tilrnt is heavier than olsuwhero along the Kiraits,
amounting m 18S4 to 165 inches.
-

1

—

The Krian Basin Krinn is an sgifonttHra] distric t adjoining
Province Wolleslcy, the seat of extensive sugar end rice cultivation,
it has a large ilalay population, consisting principally of settlers
from PinangT Province Wellesley, and Kfdab. A good riumy
Chinese and Tumi planters have also recently Bcitlorl there*
5e.ls.ina, TO miles up the Krinn river, on a largo tributary of th tt
iianse, forms a tin-mining settlement which
few yeara ago wa«
more fluuriahing than at preHonr. It ih situated near the pi-tnri|.a
There !h a colony of Sound ran Malays
bifurcation of the Krinn.
I

h

s,

SclAma, besides Chinese minors.
Tfce r*rak Baeia,— Tlio FAruk, perhaps the largest, and certainly the most important, river on the west slope, drains not only
the ex ten hi vo valley of the State to which it gives its name* hut also
receives the drainage of the considerable Kinta district, comprising together at least half the area of the State. It is navigahlu
at

for small steamers as far as

FGrnk,

Its

source

is 3-iud

Tcluk Anson, the

capital of

Lower

to bo in the frontier mountain Jarobul

alurak, from which the Telupin mid Patani also take their

rise.

Its

about 250 miles. At first it flows in a southwesterly direction towards the sea. receiving, from the west, the

whole length

is

THE MALAY PENINSULA,
and from tlic* onm?, the
flui, tho Kendorong, ntid the Kfrrfring
Sungo and tho Temmgnn. From Kwulu KflnSring ta Bandar its
course is due suulli. ninl nil its inniri aflluetitn (low into i( from the
Such are the Plus, the Kinta at Kfita Lwiuiit, the DAUtTig
east.
P&dnng. a ri4 Rjdur at LMirian SnhfUiiiig, and near ita est nary !hc
Bmall river Sangei Jaudarfita, which almost connect* the streams
of the I'tM-cik and BernaTn rivc.ru, beitl flowing parallel at no grout
distance from each other. The erak empties itself into the Kt rails,
a few miles to the south of the Dinding?t
It has a wide ternary,
but here, u» in oilier rivers in the Peninsula, flludksw water on the
bar at the mouth impedes navigation. Tho principal places on this
river ure
K6ta fcotiu, Teluk Anson, Durian HabaLnng, Bandar, KOra
Lfmiut, Bandar B!ifirn (the former Residency near the junction of
th<: Kir>La), Pfthni TIga, Lam boh, Bota, BLmja Ktr&hi Kanffmr (the
present Residency), Styong (the residence of II. H. tlie Regent),
K
Lama, Chegar tialak, and Kuta Tampan.
:

1

l

F

:

'.:

—

i

Tin is found almost, throughout tin- vnlW. but fa pjeate.?! quantity
near the east bank of tli« l^mk und in thu Kinta district.
Thy Kmta
district includes tho territory wntened by the river of that name and its
tributaries.
A Collector and Magistrate baa charge of it, and rvtiidcs tit
OtluT y]nr> s of importance in the district
iCitu <2iij;ih on the Kinta iv*-r.
tire Lahat. 1'apnn, Ipoh, I'tngkAlnn Pegu, KGta Bh&ru, lV?ngkahm liharu
(Sungci Bay), Uupeng (a large Chinese mining settlement), Kaiupar, aad
i

OlhBnnfrfftng.

The Bernam Basin.

—The southernmost

district of the state is

that of the river Rcrnnm, prohishly tho largest river, in regard to

found in the Peninsula. It is nbout two
miles wide nt the month, and navigable for large steamers for many
vol nine o£ water, to bo

milt*. Though draining a very different
than twenty miles from that of the Perak.

Proceeding np the

district, its

mouth

is less

rVmam,

almost i[
-a-i, iUe »die>F pLi^rs itbnmrh
are >VfforA t about 20 miles from I an mouth ;
Tcltjk Ku't'di > about 73 miles from the fmm, where the river h si ill
ahout 120 yard* wide and vory d«p; CJhnu<fkai /fcrfowi, aft mill's by rivaT
from the
a small rising ground planted with durinn trefw, nm\ occuAbove this npot stretches nu immense
pied by a colony or * lew Malays.
oxpaii-'w of unhmlthy swampy country for miles an both ititoi of the
river.
Through thiss^'amp the Ben jam windt* down from G&ht «r;«», ill
mites by river from the sea, where the land ngnin becomes higher.
s^rifla of comiilH or cttttinK*, Hhorteniug the nnvjgaflon of the river, and
making it Available for steam dmineht H, liavp recently been made from this
point, through the Changkat Bfrtain &wamp.
ThJ di&tanee for boats is,
it ht eornputi'd, thmt red need from 111 to about fiO milea.
A'irtf/rt Stim, a^iout 130 miles up the river, was formerly the principal
station and the Collectorate of the diatrirt.
It is situated "at the bifuri^tioa &f tho tiisili utrwiUp where it diviJua mio Iwo bmctehira of aim Liar .ph*
1HH31

i>f lln.'ir: .in

of

my

Kim.)

A
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— the Slim

running down from the direction of Pink in tli« north-oast,
itenuun from Selangor in thu buuth-eOdt..
liilly rcj^iuu cAlol
Cuan^kat Ixl a divides these brandies.
f^i*
fir* nlt-rmt 30 mile* higher, at tliu connm'TuN.' uf tin- Slim
and Gt-titiiig, It ia described
very picturesqua
"it might almost be
in Switzerland."
From here there is a tsliurt. ui l.uf]
u> 1 Ku l'.-uik
waters (liver Songkci) ; and some or the nearest nflkiuiitd of the Puhang
river, flowing into the Gulf of Stum, have their source in tliu same mtumt iirn, which arc tlio source of the Slim branch.
The watershed of tliu river
rk-inam, which Hows from the south ia to be found near the SdJAngarPahaug boundary. At Ulu Slim land has been aLiueeaafully opened up by
Eeujjjvp calJV.plaTitfrB within the lot few yearn.
'Tlio highest station on the Barnaul river Is Ulu BPrnam (Tanjong
Mulim), a urtite, wt'U-cuItivnted aUtion at the foot of tho dividing range.
The main road to Scluugor and Remain poises through Tanjurty Midim,
wliii'h has quite recently been made- the Imid-nuarleris of the Bfouun Colleetorate.
A trunk-road from Kwitla Kangsa to this point will soon ba
onuried.
Here it will join the roud recent I v made by the Sclilngor Guvurui

A

tin;

—

m

>

h

Malacca

to

Butterwortb in Prvviuuu

Trade of perak.— The

W

ia tin, amounting, in 18*3,
£400,000 and tbc abundance of this metal is the most important
economic feature of the State at present. Tho other exports amount
to £700,000 (including uugar, J-+j1,000); and the whole trade,
imports and exports, now exceed £2,100,000^ There is now daily
communication by trading steamers between Fitiaiig and LAriit.
steamer also touches at Durian Sa bating on her fortnightly voyiigeB
between Singapore nnd Pinang, and there is
separate service
between Fbmng and Tclnk Angon* There ia also regular eteani
communication between Pimmpf and tic mam.
Governmrut, Tlie government ia carried en under the BAja
Mi'id-i, :<h Ifrgcnt, aided and advised by a British UcHidenl, and n
lie*idt:ikt and AsaUtntit Itefcident,, «ml
Council consisting of tli
Native Chiefs of rank and Influence.
A military police fore* of 700 men, mainly Sikhs, is maintained
to secure order, with half a battery of Artillery,
The Culleclorutes are at Lftrtil ; nt Pitrit Huntur nnd SH&ma
(for Kriuu); Kw/ibt Jitinysftr, the seat of the Residency; JW«jfr
Anmu (for Krak riv. r) Bitu (jajah (for Kinta district); Ulu
Bcrnum (for the Bcrnam).

to

chief export

;

a,

—

j

;

—

THxt*iry.
Pi" ink is one of tha oblcst States in the Peninsula, and its
It waa
history hits been maintained witli scarcely a break for 300 years.
subject to Aehin tit the days of the Portuguese, ami until the close >»f the
17th century, but othonvwu It appears to have maintained Its imlci'tmkULee

was overrun and occnpieil by Keoab (taring tin- Bi&meM
; but the Invaders, were induced to withdraw by agree*
ment with the Piuatig Government in 1S25. The Dutch had eoulinually
throughout,

It

hoAtilitias in 1821

Jin:
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with varying success, to maintain a irmlin^ ]iimm|u-.ly „f thn tin fur
jlCCi.' tLi]i£r- to obtain a fuutii>£ wvhj llh^u
n.'ssfu], ami
Kuru|n.nn inttitrfurt'iLft' willj Purak la'amul until \$\H.
In eimsiipHiiieu of
the cession of Malacca to the Dutch in that year, the Pinnjig Government
tmtcred into Co
bit 1*1 treaties with Perak, among nther Native States, in
.•IvIit It) fyin-s-Lull ..my Hn-Ai ittK-motsj at- Dutch monopoly.
Tlibi alLiiiiiu't! proved useful tu Pi-r,ik a f-'iv jvar* Un-r, when tlm Siarrw'ss
iitl. mplud
tu overrun thu eouatry, hul wsTt." cheeks 4 by tin: Britidi
fried,
15i>

yearn, but "their

1

mm

authorities at Piniing,

Thu rvuetit dm'uTopttielit of events datos from thfl rise! of La rut into
importance under Npnh jnfart in 1852, cojiHKpeut U|ion the discovery «f
fin- ik'li tin iIi-]Hwi1>i liu-lv.
The t'hhu-si.- tin-it niu in ^r-fat numbers, and
before long thf! Malay Government naturally Ml to pieces.
After some
year* of anarchy, Governor Sir Andrew Clarke interfered in January
"
1874, and thu Puugkor Treaty wan made, fotfOdllriJOg the
Protected
Statu*" experiment, 'fhu small rising thai bronrrlit upon Peruk a military
i

•

1

tint aftsassituUioii of tho first Resident, Mr Hindi
S7
adoption uf the irioru robust jmliey undi-r wliirh JVr.ik Inn nimhi
its ftuhsunUBiit rapid advances.
Tho Statu haii rpdtw recently o^ned tho
:itat ail way in the K-niubuhi.

nriMipation, at'tor
|i.->.l

lo

l

-!

I

Ti

i

liu

i

—

SElAngor, The Protected State of
anger adjoins Perak along
whole southern frontier. It iu situated between the parallels of
a 40'
,i° 45' and 2
8.j with a rather greater extent of coast-lino on
tJie east shore of the Straits than its northern neighbour Pcrak.
Area between 4000 and 5000 square miles, Population about 50,000.
STtilugor is separated from I'ernk by the BfirflUU river, which
forms its northern boundary* Its extent along the coast is about
100 railw, as far as the river Nipah to tho south (since the 1877
boundary was fixed}, and then by & lino drawn in IftftJ to the north
iiml east aw far as the hills which divide it from Jelfibu*
Stlangor is a coiupnrahv. ly recent State, the western part of its
territory having apparently been left unoccupied from time out of
mind, to & greater degree than any other portion of the Peninsula.
The Huiithcni division was formerly a separate State— Klang(Kelaiig)
one of the four original States of ttio '* Negri Sednbilau " eonfed TUt inn
Under the name of SPfangor arc included futr main distriets. each
it*

—

li-iviny;

ii

named rewpec lively B&rMtO, S'langor,

eonsiderable river,

Klang, and Langat; Be main to the north, nnd the ntliem further
With tlio exception
SOttUi in the order in which they are namedof Klang and the mouth of
df the State

was

now comprised
S^li'ingyr.

llie

it>

Seing

the Sungei

whole territory

wos under a former

liajs,

Cjoog

frontiers,

Lfikut,

was formerly part of
the Blum mid being

found clone to
40 luihn from Malacca, this
the moat thriving in ScL^iigor,

riefr in tin

Miiuated at a tlodanco of only
t

river Sfdsngor. the

nbsnlutely ttrra iMmpiita until ipiite lately.

1

1

,

district
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The greater part of Sid/mgor is an extremely level country, stretching
Inland about 30 mile* iu the south, and nearly 50 rutins in tlx* north, uml
In ha wide ventant it
as yet. but little cleared and vet)- thinly inhabited.
presents a marked contrast to Perafc," ita riyera Hawing almost due. went
instead of hi nth ward.
In the interior arc some Ipgh spurs thrown out
from the grctt mountain chain, especially between Viu ST-libigor and flu
Langnt, ami in the neighbourhood of Kuala Lumper, the present capital.
These spurs have an altitude of alwut 2000 fuet, with numerous high
]M3;ik^ + where thev join the chain* reaching to tnore than 5000 fe*t.
The
highest is 1 l»1cit Tengah (fl200 feet), in the (hlnong Kiili spur.
At Geuting Bidci, 22 mile* uorth-ea.it of Kwala Lumpur, there tan UMI
into Taharig nt the, junction of two important spurs, one running dot
south behind Kwaht Lumpor, tho anureo of the river Kluig: tin- other
trending nwny inland, luavmg A valley which widens to about 10 or 12
miles, down which fluws the Tjlu Lniigat,
Several of the highest peaks iu
group rise to above 5000 feet.
Further north, the river Se!tingor

this

rises

among even higher «nmmi ts

in

centnil chain, which is ham at its nearest point to the river Paining,
wrm«e tributaries flow down to the enst from the aauu" hills. The high^t
peaks after Rukit TSngali am
(itlnong liujn, 5450 feet ; (»i"Uiong CliirnheraK f $680 feet
ihlnong Piehira*. GtJEu feet \ and liukit KslucIiiilh,
from which rises Sungei Ihioh, »outh of Sulangor.
Ill S£ l:\ngor the chief towns are |
KtrtVa Lumpor is, and has been for many years, the centre of the tinmining of Mm country. In 1&70 it wns made the, capital, instead of Klang,
Its distance from thu nearest navigable waters (24 mitc*i) \b its priiieipnl
dxtwbtck hut it is well placed for inland communications, The track
distinctividv known aa the ** Pahang Koad" runs due east from Kwnln
tin?

j

—

J

,

;

I.

|-'H%

whk-h

will

soon

Ix?

connected by mil with Klimg.

A't'm-j, iIjc

principal port of the country, 12 miles up the river, former wat of Go vernment :uid Mo> lirr^t IJ.-sidency. It in situated near the sea, and many miles
from Mm vicinity nf the tin-mines at the foot of the moun tains, but in
favoured with r navigable river which, owing jwrhapa lo Kahvng island
StMttfpn;
lying acroHa ifci mouth, is without the almost invariable bar.
lying at the mouth of the river Selangor* Hie river is shallow and
practicable only for Teasels of mnnll burden.
formerly
an
The Dutch had
t-'HUhlhibtEiont at SSlAfl gor for the tunuopoly of thn tin ; and a stone fort of
their construction is still a conspicuous object, tuning formerly Wn,. next
to Malacca, the most fomdditMe stronghold in then water*.
The nlhtr
town* of Sehtngor are Lattgat, Bandttr Kntiehing, Jttgm (where tit* Sultan
reddish and fj/K Lnntjttf, This latter lies more inland than any other
pari nf tli» Sl.ne.
A l'-"h| Uri lb- roid h now complete from Ri-rAnang to flu Remain,

connecting Simgoi Ijoug with Pentk by means of a main road through the
whole length of Si'hlngor from Bouth to north.
PcqMfalioik.—-?SklH nrttivn inhahitanM are Iwlievwl to be the descend unts
of a rolony of Bngis, from tloft« in Celclaw, who settled here and at Kwala
I'inggi under their Lfliief, Anm Passnrai, towards the cornnieniN'mi'ttt of
the last centwry.
The population about ten years ngo had fallen away to
a minirnntn, iu r'anaeijiieni'ti of the incossant fpiamds and misrule of it.n
prirtr'cH,
It his Ichii iiuj.Ii inrreast'd of late years, both hy Chinese act th>ra
and ininerst and by the immigration of Bialayt from h'sa pro"tp* ''ous States
in Its neigh hourhoodt including not a few from Jambi and ottirr places in
the oast of Sumatra.
,
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ProducU. Sflingor produces tin of excellent quality, ami tho deposits
riu Liu Kiit and Kuala Lumpor have proved extremely rich, the Initur
under the Dome of Klnng tin having nttmcted much attention for tho lo?it
For some years |>ast, it has stood second only to that uf
twenty years.
Tlif tubing is carried on almost entirely by Chinese.
The mines
Larut,
otHMied hv European enterprise in
have all been unsuccessful except
thiii at fiuwangj in f lu Selungor.
Besides tin, there is little else but
jungle product!, though important plantations of uullee, pepper,, sugar, &a+j
nave been commenced,
i ;*,>•,' rntasnf.
An incessant quarrel, chiefly as to the rights over tho tin
duties levied in Knmg ami Suhingor, prevailed from ].->'7 ?n 1*78.
Al
the lime when Governor Sir Andrew Clarice was Buttling the ulnars of
tho Native Status in 18"4 % lie undertook to assist thu Government of
Si-liin^ur,
Tin- Government uf ibis State has since been carried on under
the same wyatem an IVrjik.
M.-ncii.'n h:m Ikwi iiunbi ?>f
railway tu run from Kwula LumTwr lo
Elmgi ami muds will shortly connect Selangor with Perak, as it in already
noun li >1 with Sungei lifting and Malacca. It uiny confidently be ex*
bat a country with such mineral resource*, and such line hills and
ubuiiK, drained by abundant rivers like the Bcrnam, K laug, Sclungor, ami
Langs t, will, under u peaceful rule, beeomo populous and wealthy,
til

—

il

>

1

L

1

i

Sumg-ei Ujong, the Hmnllesl of the three Protected States,
the

of SClaug.-r, between that Stale, Jwh'hu

jicjuth

the north-west of Malacca,

It

lies

to

ami Ki'inbmt,

tu

was uno of the four original States
1

Including the districts
out of which grew the, "Negri Sembilan.
of Luktit and Sungei Hay a, it lias an area of about 500 square mitef,
'

mainly on Ike north bank of the river Linggi.
Bnagnl t)jong
for many years from the Sclungor disturbances, which

Buffered

owed

—

to quarrel* over tho tin-roynlBut Sungei Cjong has always been, especially since the
development of iUt mines, the leading Stale ttl the Negri Semb^au.
their origin tu the 8utnG cause

ties.

The LingRi

river, its

one large stream (the highway to Sungei Cjong

and much of

Keinhuii), had, in 11*79, been rendered impassable by constant
border lights between these two States.
After repeated complaints on the

part of the British subjects in ltaluei-a of the

vitik-uc-i' itml

extortion that

put a stop to all trnllie ou thu river Linggi, Sir Andrew I'lmkc,
Governor in 1874, went personally to Sena pong uu the Liuggi river, and
nidu and suppressed disturbance.
A Itcsideiiey wits established
L'jong shortly after, lo prevent further disturbance, and tu
protect the large nmiil-er of Chilie*: ruim-rs Working there
The moowwlw of Sungei L'jong approach the sea more nearly than
til' >•
>\\ tin
•liinviv.il Uinn, bmu-ver, evi-n mute uiieVan-d and
swampy than in Lhe northern State, In former times, Sungei L'jong seems
to huve been a wholly inland State, but since hWdenla have been stationed
Hi SelAiigor arid Sungei L'jong, the frontier line between thum tins been
modified and now the riwr l.ukn: uml district. I'm on ly n .-in'U ivd !'..r ils
tiu, luit since J.srjtJ almost ileserted, are included in Sungei Ltjuug, tlms
giving it 20 EDil6f ofeOSlti lietWeen SungPi Nlj>ali and Kwula LiuggL
The tin working, tun} the best inhabitc<l jnirtinii of this small State,
lie in a eortof wiuieircular volley, between tlie hills Bcrumbun Oou^ feel).

re-opened
tu

t

Sungei

:

i

i
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in which the Linggi nsfs t Tangga (1S00 fret), the Jellbti boundary, and
Ferhi'titian Kiin|niu ($000 feel), it the Sclihigor boundary.
Mount
Bt-rcmbuu is, in some rutspvcta, the hey to this Statt<, ami, it may besahl,
tlit*
the
to
whole of thLfl part of
country.
On the south side of this moon*
tain flows the Moor, and on tho ***t a feeder of the Paining river
Triaug,
Through • gap called Bukit PiLtun, between thin mountain ami
Angsi, to tho south, is a pass leading to Sri Menanti and the other Xi-gi'i
fiviuhilan Mates.
Poptilttiivitt I'rtxtucts, <fv.—The. Malay population is almost entirely
in-, n- ,ii huivi.
afCrirtiLtum], and is inoatlv found mmr tin- r- hhlh
Tin-

—

GuuWg

:

L

whale population is pmhably ludow H.OOfl nonls. Sunset tijong lini
abundance of water, Bod its IntiJ is considered suitable for the cultivation
of entree, tocwi,. ciiK'tioun, ke. t wliieh Jim t-oin™ grown hoth on tins hi la
and plniiiK, On the lowest ground, tapioca in now miltivated. Tin- mining
ia still carried on to a eonsidtf ruble extent by
ho Chine* at Ampangan,
nenr th? Reiiideuey,. nnd its neighbourhood,
Thrse Chine*? miners in
I

I

Sim
power

jirut, liaro bean tin? real siucwa and waatth~prodn< ing
(he eotthtry.
A road now connect* Sereniban with Pfogkiilan Kfnipiui, th* newlyopened j»ort twj- ihi- nionth of tin1 Mnggi, and them ih regular voinmuniuiim by steam 'launch between Malacca and the Liuggl Not Tar Jilwive
Pengkulan Kemposare lYrmatang I'li-str. the former inconvenient "port,"
and Linggi villain. The ltomlency i* at B&fcmbao, about £2 mile* higher
up the country. Two Ufctfai nearer tho port in KAs.i„ the Custom*' station
at tins bridge over the Linggi rivt-r ; to whi.h phuv tin- -en mi i-, ur w;n
before thi* new road was made, navigable and CHtt for wmall boat*
From
SSremlmii'a rood ho* beun tuada through Pantai UiSelangorou thn one Bide,
and IfalertCt on the other and upon thi* tho lirst hmtatnii-nt of tin- future
road up the Peninsula, St rem ben, and Suugci Ljotig generally, have a fine
>i

I

'j.mg, as in

I

(if

»

;

central position.
G<>VKf'i>i\rni,— The residential

system waa introduced here shortly after
adoption in I'erak and .SOlfingor (December 1S74), and with a' abort
war, tliat form of government haa aineu
at
the
time
of
the
Pomk
break,
been peacefully tarried on iu the manner already described.
its

2.— THE NKGIU SKMfelLAX STATES.
Thcso small
of which the

States, formerly a kind of confederacy of Xino StntPS*

name alone now

survives,

occupy about 2000 equate

miles of the interior between the Protected

States on

tlio

north,

Malacca on the west, Johor on the south, and Fahang on the east.
This ccuifed>'ivii\v li'i-* KLtmi- Sir F. Weht*« treaty of 188.1 been
under liriliHh prolcetiun, anil road a linve been made connecting
Jobol and I'eiubriu respectively with Malacca^
Apart from Khmgt which has long formed part of Seliug(»r,
and Sungci tjong, which, as n separate Protected State, ih now
on a diiferent footing, tiie Negri Sembllan contain a total populalinn
1

of not more than 30,000, mostly to be found in Rfoubuu and Sri

MfnuntL

THE MALAY PENINSULA.
Originally there appear to have been four States, which were
after wards bmke-Ti

up ami modified as shown hi-low

—
—

Sungei Ojong.

jmhn.

Jeiebu.

Johol

i

JohuL

}

Iwm

} Ulu
(

&r Ji%i,

Moar or

Sri Menunti.

JSmgxiti

(Four States.)

Of

—

A t present*

Formerly.
Kelnng*

specm!

:

(Six States)

(bene nix Shites, tliose of sufficient importance to deserve
*lescrLj*tii»n

urc Jel^hu, Johol, Sri Mr-nami a ml Ueudmu.

Tin y

their origin most probably in the organisation introduced

htiil

the Mfnangkiibuu

by

who have

emigrated at different time*
from Sumatra to this part of iln- Peninsula, lit tin: day* when
Johor was powerful, the !NYgri Keinbilau wero under the Sultan
of Johor ; but about 177M, Johor being indifferent about tlio
government of these remote tribid Slate« T allowed the Dutch to
tiblniu for them, at their request, a Prinqe of true M£nangkahau
descent (Raja Melewnr), who, a« Yang-di-Pertuan Ue*nr, mlml civer
The States were thus formally federate^ each
tlio Confederacy.
T'-t.-iiinn^, Imwi-vor, it?) own E\ n-huhi or [>ato\
The r.-:il power
tribes,

vested in the FenghuJu T that of the suzerain being nominal only.

im migration, aud the pntilical infctnoflim of th«
Primes of Sumatra with thosu el' the Peninsula, deservedly
jitirueted the attention of Behohim like Manalen, Leydi-m nml Kn flies.
hut the whole arrangement was of too artificial a kind to lust
n^, iirul
Thin

Biuitalriti

triih'|H.<ii(leut

•

].

Munaogkahau

Princes, they ceaaed to be farrlted
however, that t<vt<n hi' more civil
Malay*,, especially in lifmhau," still hold to the trilwd orpin ixalicm
tin,L
vi iv ii liui'M of many of their tritn»K, siirh as
.i,utk A>'hcit" Mnlihi'Il of
Achin) and ** Sri LfulnL' JUfnanrfttiifau," Let laying their comparatively
nxf.M mi -ration from Sumatra.

after five Recessions of

over

(1S"20).

Jt jh rioti'Worlhy,

iW

I

;

Jelebu is a small State lying to the north and east of Smigei
Cjong, and containing about 400 sqmire miles, ami under 1000
1

ink vaunts.

It

belongs politiralht to

tlltt

west

const,

tfmngh

physically to the east coast.
It has this a peculiarly central
position ID regard to this region of the PemnKula, being situ n ted
at the great

water-parting of the southern portion of it. Jeiebu
l664 t remained unexplored. It lies between

had, until the year
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Sungei Cjong and the vnllcy of the river Puhang, having SeEngor
and Jfmpol to the south. The country is a aucccsflion
vt narrow valleys between hills of no great height, escept in the
south, where they culminate towards Gthmng Berembun.
These
hillfl are the smirceH uf many ut the principal rivers on both aides
of the Peninsula the Linggi and llie Moar flowing to the went,
ItTH of [In- I\di wig.
and tin- S-rLing urA TiJ.iu.ij Tu the'enst. ln»ih f
to the north

—

GSuting Pireh ia the boundary towards SSlfingor. It is about 23
milert from Clu Langat, and not far from the mining aettkmont at
SiiiigoE Lui.
Dakit Xeiggi <1800 feet), it the head of <he Rhlwatig
valley, lies between Jelcbu and Sung i Cjong, and deserves notice
hh the farthest western point of the eaat coast watershed. JawiJAwi UC'tanK on t!h< Trnmg, is chdioed by Jel&bu aa the cuatern
boundary towards Pahaug, but this lias still to be settled. Meanwhile Sungei Dua haa been adopted (1KH4) as the pro visional
boundary. At the point where SClaugor, Sungei Ojong, and •IMr-bii
meet is the bill Perlwntkat Rimj/nn, aaid to be so named from
the assembly (Uerhimpun) of the Chiefs of the old "Foot
States."

Hitherto communication has Iwen maititaiiml chiefly with Sungei I J 'J'L',
a bridle-path comtaetiiig JicreiulKftn with >b;]ourlong, centre of the mining
Lottie parts of Jclobu will probably lie found most accessible
districts,
I

Y'

1

1

Li

Suutn'i Lui in Seli'iu^or,

s'lliiV otln'ni

may

bit

inniM rtudly appuiUL'ht'i]

from Ualaci-a by way 01 the vultcy of thu Lautfkup, om- <j F Ut-. In i>].
tli.i
T'Li Mi.ir. which rims <\,>;y\\ tin- southern si'b' of the
w.it.' rs of
Tt.Ti-uil.iiii hmur.U T..Tuoht.
Tltu Kcolojgf and physical geography of this
state alow are of any pi-uncut continence,
Tlu-

i

u

Kluwang

1

1

>"

industry, Loyoinl

tin;

mllivjitioii of

.i

liltln rkrj rliii-tjy in the

somu titi-minint; carried on by Chinese at .Kdondong,
near the Triang and clow to i he iVngbulu * place. Kwala Glaini.
TLj
tin-deposits Kb on the Pahaiig side, and are said to lie easily worked.
The Trianj?, of which the head- waters may almost be said to form the
State of tRQSbu, is an important finder or the Pahang, and both the main
stream and it* largest irihutary (the Ki-nfdan) are deep and uavigidjli; for
most of the year, Uhe in thus imported easily from l'abatig.
1'ho tindeposits iti Ki'iiiihui, Jelnndnug, and Kwala (ilstini, aro unusually rich.
valley, is

1

Tln» State has always
Ky an ilei-liw Jut.i'

hum

the NGgri Seinbilau, ruk-d like tin?
Tij:iti wIium- only JuiKtiim
mquu to be to represent the hereditoiy ami motiatehicjil principle. A
Collector and a small dt'taolmieut of Sungid Ljoug poiiee havo recently
1-, iai i-nuHidu-.l ;ti -f. luii'inii^
r*-"t

one. of

h n^hnlu,

wjifj n

Johol } which formerly included the whole country to the interior
of lieuibim, .Mahicca and Segainat,
now broken up into the
separate Stales of Jrlei or lnay, Sri Mt"njnni nnd JeinpuL
t

1

The

Cunr B.ltins, or aboriginal chiefs, were those of

Jflebu, Sungei Ujot'g, mid Johol

(fiee p.

31)*

Klang,
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natives, tho former boundaries of Johol

were

Mount Opliir {G&nong Ledttngh sml from then) Kantan Pait on tho
Mqar a little above Kualu PJUong (towards Johor), thence to Lubok
&e ram pang on the Sorting (towards Paining), thence to the JeiCbu
boundary ut Jiwi-J&wi Betftub on Hie Trfaog, ant] thence to Sungoi
Lan^kap in LTlu Muar, and along- Gunong Briinlnin (towards
Sungei

0 jong)

BaU OAjah

to

in the

Pibei puss (toward* Rfnnbau),

The pre&cnt State of Juhol, which has little political importance,
hi an undulating country without either Ur^e Ki.reaniH or Im.l;!i lulls,
and though known to contain much gold, especially on the GPmas
(Stoi(/t.i

Mitt or

Its chief

or Peinrhulu resides at

One of

j^old

the principal districts

a ueparute

j

Inas or

Jt-lei. at

one time perhaps
it may now be

the In as both flow into the Jtlei,

little

Johol, llld Trim pi ti.

winch

ffdlg into

claimed by Johol, so tlint
Switzerland, enclosed by [icnihau, Sri Mi'-nanti,

The lower part of the
of

a

is

incorporated.

The Johol end
it is

no workings at present.

Kwala Tunning.

of the Negri Setnbitan, with which

fcstate

considered to h
the Mu.nr.

rivor?), there are

The

Jtdei

is

direction in smith-east of Sri

Mvimmi.

Johol has been ruled by its Pengh&lu, Uato' Eta, for over forty
years, but since the arrangement of IfiTG he has been under the

nominal authority of tho Yam Ttkn of Sri Menanti.
Sri Mexn&nti, an recognised by the British Government in
]H~V}, contains about 3QQ w-nniro mjles,, and a population of about
3000. It is the old Slate of Dlu Muur with the addition of Jfrnpol
Tho open valleys of Hand id and Tf-rjichi, watered by
to the cast
the upper Mnar, lead from Bukit PutuSj the frontier of Sungei
Ujong, to Sri Slenanti, This was formerly the seat of the Yam
Turin or Mruimgkfdmn Prince. wIiok- titular pretensions formed a

bond between tho Negri Sem hilar free

The country is chiefly
sides of Gunong Pasir and

flat,

Slates.

with sonic hilly district about the

Prr/tfiifum Timj'jt\ which

boundary towards Rembau* The pass across
States, i* [ibout 1150 fed tugb.

it,

llii'

1

1

l!

1

1

r. lI

connecting the two

tolerably prosperous, though, as in all ths Nfigri
At«mt 500
have, for many years, batfU deficient,
t UiiKBO earry on
timinining at li&tiu^; and Kuslla Pilah. Sir I\ WeUL who
vLnited the district in 1885, found the Mnar river at Kuftla lilah f prnLably
over 150 miles from its mouth,, still 2U yarda wide. But seine n-Wnn-'tiuiis
Sri

Mvnanti

Sembilan,

is

its rice-crops

A

btriltg been placed in tho stream, boat* no longer ascend to thi* place*
tailes lower down tba Muur is separjited only IjV a merry w spurn from
thi! hfJid-wutun; of the Sujigid liiltr Sereting, a head-stream of the Pnh.mg
rivet. Hence from its central position this district is of great political aud.

W

ccnumerciftl importance.

D
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If JPlSbn in of

mora consequence in regard

political ri'laticmn, it

in

to its

juwt thu oppugn- with Sri

than

physical

Mi'-iMinti,

Its

the position

wm

of whi« h b essentially political,
It
without o Chief for gamo yean
But after our military fH'L'upnliou in Jflfii, nod
before the treaty of 187fl,
npnti the withdrawal of our troop*, tho office of Yam Tuntt, which seems
to have b«eu to alwyancc, waa tr-eatiihlishcd.
Hy the trwity ut that yew*,
n
Timkn AhVlIl cliiikijii iJ [In. nilniLiii-.!
mi M
w'n ri
n.-i ;il
;
authority over some of the othtir small States.
1

:

.

-

:

i

,-. i

i

t

ii

.

Rembau, originally an offedinofc of Kungei Ujong, has an annn
of about 400 square miles. It in not only the beat known, but i«,
in every resect, at present the mo*t important of all them* xnuill
is but an extension of the
MaUcga, with no natural boundaries, except rit one or hvn
In fact, until fifty years ago,
points, to separate the two countries.
the portion of Malacca nearest to BQmbuu, called Xihiuvi, wast itself

Physically speaking-, fiStafon

Slates,

plain of

independent State.
The boundaries of Kcmhari nre not very well defined. Those
with Malacca territory are the places named in the Treaty of tho
9 tli January, 1863, and the Kern ban branch of tho Liiiggi., nbave
rii

Senipnng.
Tlic

boundary with Rungei Cjnng was fixed

in

1881 as follows;—

From Sempnng to Bukit Maudi Aught, Perltentiau Tinggi, and
Guimhg .\ngni.
The boundaries with Sri Mf nanti are snnl to l>e Gunong Tujoh,
and Gunong Ltpat Kitjang, and those with Johol, Batu Gajah and
i

G Huong

Data".

now mainly of Sumatran race, having
immigrated principally in tbe 17th century. Thr rdumst exclusive
industry of the country nil u1w»vh been pad i-p! anting, for which
In recent years, tapioca hns
its heavy rainfall is an advantage*
been cultivated by the Chinese, which has materially increased
Tin is known to esiet in some
the prosperity of its people.
quantity, especially in the river Pcdas, hut tho prejudices of the
people have hitherto prevented mining'.
Tho Hoil and physical configuration of Rembirn generally
Tho country is of an undulating
resemble those of N&ning,
character, the dcpresHionH being mf»flt]y planted with u fifiwuh t " or
wet padi-ficlds, Bukit. Bfaar is the only mountain, exclusive of
the frontier ranges towards Smigci £jongT Sri Menanti and Johol.

Tho

inhabitants are

1

u 1
:>-U
Of the towns ftnnipancr i1i'Sitv^5 fir-1 Tis-ritinn. Jh-n- 'In- TL«
Penar join and form the Linggi, and n Polire Station st.uicLt in the initio
thus formed, on some land ceded to Government in 1671. It wo* formerly
few mill's up the
en? of the ehwf places in Tirmban.
Kuala Pcdrus,
fiSznbau on tho njfbt bank* was another hut both these district* have
-

ft

;

rr

:

1

the Malay peninsula.
bnnn deserted.
Nor is the capital easy to dcfiiip, for ea.-h amvessivn
bandar rUwitt was ih« residence of
P3aghu.lu seerus to have his own,
In
tha Yam Tiiaii Muds, and latterly of the es-Penshfilu, JUji Sail.
lflS7i New-bold said ilm l'eiigliufn n-Milnl at ChOmhong: the present
Pt'njrtiUlu rusides tit Gemayan near (.lieiigknn.
The Government of Kembnu is the best type of the tribal system to lie
found ill the Peninsula, In something liko its present fern, it probnhly
came over walh the, earliest immigrant* from Sumatra, and has sincu been
maintained with great cen&ervatUiTn among the twelve Sukna or tribes, It
it
by ami aiunnp tli« L?mW<j<i. or ln'rr.Jii.ny chirfu of iIl.ni- Ltiln-),
This flection fallout very minute and
the Pt'iigbulu must be elected,
rliiUtratv n.lh-T, grafted by 1h«' Snmiilnut immigrant* ujhuj the aboriginal
system, of one feature of which the fi»J lowing is -i .•iimiinary
" Beduandu Lhi the name of one of the chief aboriginal tril^ft in the
hii-f ]£i"ml«iu clans bear the same.
south of the Peninauln, ntnl (wimf
name the fieduauda Jawa, «tnd tbe Beiluauda Jaknn from which the
Penfrhulu in alternately elected,
*'Thi.H alternate flection is Raid to be due to a dispute between tho two
the right to elect the Peughulu, which was
bnswhei of the lli-duaada,
settled by the sovereign nf Johor giving each the right alternately.
" At the same time, lie gave diMtiuetive titles to the Ptnghulua ta the
one elected from the Beduabda Jawa thai of Sedia Raja, to him of the
u
*
*

i*

1

:

!

.

—

r'l

—

—

ow

—

1

ItedliamJa Julian

that of

1

1

'

'

IaAr Maharaja/

the side of the lister, as in Naning and

all

the Meiiauagkabsu States

3.— PAHANCJ.
Fshang, between Tringgunii

unci

Juhor, extends along the eastern

side of the Peninsula from 2° 40' to 4° 35' N. r

mile* of Htt-coaat on the Gulf of Shim.
Cheritting, with

Tringginu

;

and has about 130

Its honmljiries arc

the river

the river Endati, with ..luhor

;

and a

along the eastern frontier of Jeir-hu, St'langor and PSrak to the
west.
To the north-west the boundary ia not defined, but may
line

be taken aa following the watershed of the L'iu Paliang.
Its area probably exceeds 10,000 square miles, and its line of
greatest length, from L'iu ftmlau to L iu Ferak, approaches 200 miles,
fur exceeding tb&t of any other State in the Pcninniilft, Beside the
territory on the mainland, Pnhatig includes two chains of ialets runmug parallel to its coast, gem-rally at about 25 luilea distance. The
State of Pahang, apart from these iahtmls, ia almost identical with
the basin of the river of the same name, in an even greater degree
tluiu in the en.se

with

Pfirak.

This river

is*

shallow and, therefore,

volume j yet, as regards its portion in he very
of the Malay Peninsula, ami the extent of country it drains

mol iho largest in
i-i'iitre

1

— the

river Paliatig

principal stream in the

whole region.

from 3

Q

to 5° N.

may

fairly

be considered the
j.

2

eastern g boo raph y.

3G

many

known, geographically and
Malay States, and it offers « most interesting
field for exploration,
Here arc found both tlie highest mount idntf
and the widest extant of lakes and marshes in the Peninsula.
Paining

1

ia 1

o-Uicrvtae, of

in

nil

respects, llie least

the the

The highest summit in the Peninsula is believed to \w Cftnnng Tahan,
which has not been ascended, or even seen by Europeans except at a
great distance, hut which almost certainly reaches a height of between
30,000 and 12,000 feet. This central chain of the Peninsula at it? widest
point, is situated tu the un.it of the nt>i»cr waters of the Pahnn#» and ran
probably 1m,» best reached from the L'lu Tending, a feeder of tho Paining,
near

The

Jolej*

geological

formation of the

hi] Ik consists, ho far

cut

is

known, of HT.Liii!»', sandstone, shale, and clay. SotQ6 of the islands, as
Tinman and Tioggi. consist iiartly or entirely nf trap rock.
The next highest summit is to 1« found on the opposite side of he
I

VthfOtg valley, in ihe neigh Imurhi-Mid of fiuitiiug lt.\K nwir tin- St'liWignr
boundary, Othi-r high lulls hit found In tlm eastern chain, from vmcfa
flows the river Iterating (called tlni Sorting near its sourve), the iHliufHn
in Tringgnnu, nud tlin Lifbih in Kelnntan
and the Gunung Cheni south
of the Pnhang, which is helipved to supply the Cheita lakes.
Still further
suutli is the lofty Gunong Gayong, scarce of the RuniiK-n.
;

The

t'hetto lakes,

and

tlie

others in the neighbourhood ms, in

fact,

the

water system »enerndly, sre peculiar to Palsang. Tin; Pahang river drains
a grout length of country, and, in its course, receive* important feeders
from All jflwetfaaa from thu mountain* to the north, south, and west.
Tin Unmet part of the stream, below Kuala Bftft, flows for nearly 100 mil. *
due oast, through n very Jlnt and marshy country. The river and its
hi-, horn* liennue wiili- HTnl shallow, r>|ietmn: nut in In sj- nvs liki- small
hikes.
The country between Pahang ami liinnpH n is particularly level,
and the three main tributaries from that region the Hern, the I'heno, and
the Chfni— are all noted for such Inkes. That of tlie Rem Is the largest
sheet of in kind water in the Peninsula, but its shores, like the tlnin.
nre only inhabited by Sakvi, while the Cheno lakes aw inhabited by

—

|i

•

—

iluluys."

shallowness of the Pahang rivers make* them navigable for smalt
except in the rainy season. Unlike those on the west sid>',
their hanks are sandy, often lil^li, mid mostly free from mangroves.
The
Pahang is formed by the lapis and the -U \> ll-vwing r< *| «< i\v y from tlinorth-west nud north, and uniting a. few inik-s below thu Penium river.
One day's journey lower down the main stream is joined by the copious
Temelin from the north-Mat, Bdjflflf the Tenndin PWl fltttPCr it takes the
name of Pahaiig, and before reaching the coast receives several other large
feeders '-iii-lt ,\* the S.-nmitaii, Triiii^, and Eiem, all from thu Wi-»t end
south-west.
Like moat of tlie eastern seu-board the coajit of Pahang U msinly an
Iv.-.nrn..- of ,i lim- kuhIv s)i«n< whh
uninhabited forest but it has tin
iflie

craft only,

\

t

I

:-.

j

Hu

trees {Ctumaritm iittoreJt), fonning n natural highwuy,
jnnetienlih' t-veu during the north-east monaoott.
Snch a coa«t mute nos\ In n'
OB thi' w«nt «ide, frJma thu mttddy foreshore is evuryivhere
niitnertiut

MjOW

overgmwu with deiiHe mangrove jungle.
Pahsug It far from Iriug a t»o[iu Ioub country, even scconiing to the low
standard of the PeniuMdsL, although theru nria a good many nourishing
Alalay settlemculs, especially in the interior.

Htm

the valleys of thu
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Ti=r.
Haiih infl

T-ipis, tnliul.iriis

with

togi'ther

s"n

ijijii-iir

:i

Pahang

M-h't

tin-

lii

1-i

i.'.M

Uh

-.

tin'

.f

more

1 *cl!j itliyf

Tending

utul

chief

i

;

-

>

-;

.

rj.-

for

and

pradnelivtMursti

I

-

iptulity

chief guld mine* aw, or haveSeiiiimtaii, ll 1 Li'ir-t ; mill I he sill 1"
1 1

and

tan,

tin

Llj.ii.tb

.S^Llngrir hills*,

L'ltl

lower

nay

down the main

ollitT

part of Iho

to Its ru'h ffntd and tin deposit*,
an; Li nrL va]K-il tit the IVnjjiMtliu
in 1bi- Paining hi-iit ni l.ipin,

Wn,

The

Hi'rii river.

tin.'

di&trtnts

thii:kly inhiibituil

1

which

from

:i7

in- Ml is.Llxi I'omnl its fur smith
tin
pintail found at Bmigti Unkbtng on tint K wannvurytt'laehi ln-'tir Ihu gold-digging uml in plauea liltu this
ii.h

1

A ndu

1

ol

valleys where «*
I',
i> in»i iunk*->L
r
Iteeent e\ plural ions ii-*. .| -Il.av tin- country In Im; very ]Wor i\t tho
Eiiiti-.
Tin Luut valley in now nluioht depopulated, not more lltnn

Tii'ti.:

.lii'I

t

i

!

•

•

1

1

1

•

i

1

i

twino fuund in tin.' wholu district.
Here tlum? ia no
although n ^mul ileal of Hurfact'-niiniiig apj tcari* lu have
- 'Mi formerly carried on, traces of extensive Chinese diggings h.it iug luani
found.
tifLy fiMr-lHHtii-d iiirii

tuiriferouM (piling,
I

Of

the u mineral " States the Malays rank Paining

TH-xi. .irnl I'.Hrthi third

as gold and tin.

first,.

KelSatan

these territories ulune yielding galena as well

;

noteworthy that

It is

the;

chief gold-workings lie

nlmont entirely along u somewhat narrow zone running: northwards
from Mounts Ophir and Scguuint through the very heart of the
PfeftJnmtlft to the Kalian Mas (gold diggings) of Patani and Telopin,

The
tint

best tin-work trigs of Prdiang

auriferous district of

Pahang rivals
Pahang in

Jfllei,

tint of Perak

«aid to

prow

employed

ern

Neifher

States.

on the river Benlong, and bear

and SClingor on the want
Kufficieiit rice for ite

besiden exporting a Httto to
buffalo being

lie

In whiteness and pliancy the tin of

liore

Ji-li-biu
It is mostly wet rice, the
intend of the hnlhck rw in the north-

the elephant

is

P&htttjl belongftt in

const.

own consumption,

licro tlumcHticritLwl, st>

reapeL-ts, rather to Die floiiLhcrn

that

tlum to the

northern section of the Peoln8tUts« The only other vegetable produt't« are jnngle produce and soine Htnber, which has of late years
11
been exported mainly by the " Pahang road to KuaU LompOft

The capital »f tlu- Stalls w Pffatn, whioh Mos a ft wmilos from tin* month
of thr l^iJimi^. Olhur M'tth'tiM'tits are Ch?na, some way up th<' main
rivtT ; Temarbkt nt-ar thn river Scmantun
Tnvjotttj Ittmr ami Vm$em\ on
Jttrir CEtiLre of tli« gold inilnstry and Trmelin, noted for
tht< riwr LEpin
;

;

;

earthenware.
The inland coiuiuunicationjt fire efcjefiy by means of the wiilednnnching
ris'er n >'»['.' m.
There an- im ruads, ami tin- jarL^h- tiil- mainly <-nn.
T'l
I'l'Mn-i'lmis:- virli
iiin-'l
In'
in
r.
Krhuilni r.r-1 Trin^ilnU
path
T
wis
ri-i'WliU binii I'ln K
titan tliroO>jh I'oiin 1o l |it bi'ii-t, uml iiiiotin-r LVnrii
it*

:l

I

I

it

•

i-«

:

I

ri

:ihoa iv.iy rroin tlrlilin^
Vi>mk ami Valuing,
Tldn
(16S4) aatfteaa
hen
A mud Inw iJaa
i»
in u|. l.y tin- sr-lan^r t'Ovemnivitt,, connecting the frontier nt Qinttag
JUiiloi 1.2300 twt) with Kuala Lumpar.

I'hl

I

to the

hiw
•

H-r.i

It,

(liiv.n^b

f'.isivtii

Lipis, hwhI

n-i'i-ntly

I

'

L il

ki-rntfiii^,

hy Malays

Tln-ri' i»

jiaKain" lH'tvn<TU
Ivy

the Pfeak otFieiaK
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The

Gni'i.'i'iiHji-nt r.f I'lilirnifj is prfti'tii-nlly nnU'i^'Uili'iit

rvn>]

mUlrnry.

has nlwtty* looked to thr south, fomiorly to Johur, and of lat* years to
Singapore, tor f,u]»|n>i t imd ^rotectLmi, especially against Shim.
Ihit the
ently nssiimftl the titlt? _of Sultan, always exencutea
I^'udnhfira, win* lnia
The revenue appears to be small,
despotic jinwer within Ids jurisdiction.
the grvat national wealth p| the country being entirely uiiduvel«un -l.
Tliere are hut f w t'liuicae sett bra, and the, trade ia uhiefly in the Ijjlil- ix nf
the nViMtalmra,
It

m

t

Tin'

loi.-a]

historv isiilwiin-, (imi

n|ipi-;trs

tolmvrbivn

mrrinly

t

oinvniril

i|n <l
with invasions mid Lh reals from Sinm. To ft great extent I'ulinug
the troubles from which Johor suffered through it* Portuguese and Dutch
neighbours,
Unlike thn Malay Stairs, it has of late years been growing
mow rather than lew independent. The present mitt', that) »lyW Wen
Ahmed, obtained poKwssiun by force in 1362, when a treaty wii* made with
In virtue <!' thin
snnetion of the Straits tiovpmuieiit.
•I oh or under the
nLsi>r nt
river KiuIjui ss;is
hmj;.»lii.|ii]«e»l lumcuhiry wilh
trr-ity
it(Hivenior
Tln.is vom
settled ill lSrt» by ill arliilralir>H nf tin- 15 lit
created MOM dcgiemUwce on the jwurt of fttans, tad on the
of the
«

.1

1 1

if

colonial

r

Government some alligation

of protection

and

MM

recognition,

4.— JOHOR,
.lohnr (dehor), which Kince 1877 comprises Mc>art includes llio
whole of the southern end of the Peninsula, from 2° 40' N. lat. to
Cape Rumania, together with the adjacent Ldcte* It is surrounded
on three widen hy the sen, tlm Inlmd boundaries being Malacca, Jehol
Bud the river EmJuu towards Paining. Although the area must bo
nearly 9000 square miles, the population, chiefly agricultural, is
probably little over 100,000, mostly confined to the districts lying

near Singapore on the one aide and Malacca on the other*
The interior^ still mainly under virgin forest, and hut partially
loss mountainous than any other part of
The hilU form detached groups or portions of two
interrupted chain* running; along the west and cast aides, one from
Mount Uphir hy Penggalaim and Mount Formosa to Paid uud tha
(JariiuDTis grutip, llic other from the SogAmat Hills nnd Mount Janing
to the Blum lit ami neighbouring heights ln-von-.l Menhfdiak md

explored,

in

on the whole

the Peninsula,

Panlh

The Rlninut

Hills (3.300 feet) are the chief

mountain range, giving

Johor flowing south, to the Sedlli flowing east, nnd
to the Kahang, which runs north to tho Semhrong, an affluent of the
Kriduu,
Mount Ophir in Moar (4050 feet) is probably the highest
peuk in the State, and was long regarded as tlio highest in the
iVninsula.
Its shape and position near the aea are remarkable, utid
although it gives rise to no largo rivers, two of iis at renin a, the
Chohong mid tloinns, have some importance as forming the northern
frontiers of Johor towards Malacca and Johol,
Ophir was so named
rise to the river

THE MALAY FEXIXSCLA.
by

the earlier European explorers everywhere In search of the region
whence Solomon obtained his gold.
There are three considerable rivers in Johor, tlie Endau, Johor,
and Moar, of which the lust-named is the largest and most important
It lakes its rise in the
in the southern extremity of the Peninsula,
NPgri Sombilan territory, and after doUeoting numerous waters from
the inland uplands (Iuh-b from firiruhun {Berembiin), south- westwards to tlio west roast below Malacca* The Eitdau, which forms

boundary toward*

the

PahftTitf,

runs from the Segntuat Hilla in a

north-eastorly direction to the east coast, while the Johor flows from

Mount R! urn at southwards to a wide estuary opposite Singapore.
The majority of the inhabitants of Johor are Chinese, who

arc

concentrated, as cultivators of gambler and p6py<Wj mainly lit the
.-xircHie Pinith over against Singapore, of which Johor has been
called the

mainland
rind their
I

same

Lie

;

From Singapore they

"back country."

the oajritalisii for whom they

cross over to the

work are Singapore irad*™,

produce, with must of their earnings, linds

Of

place.

late years

plant engo, tobacco,, coffee, tea,

its

way hick

to

European «pi>.'iilai>.T.s .:< h-gnii
and cocoa, on a targe scale in Bfdu
"

I;

Pit-hut, mid some ollu r dint rids.
The eolterlif.N of guttu for ho
Singapore market, after the ilisovf-ry tif ji.s n^ln] r«-| > -rl i'-« hy Mr.
j

I

|

1S-42, wns enmed on actively till the supply was
Saw-mills have also been worked with some success;
but at present the chief exports ure gambler, pepper, tajiioeiij limber,
rattans, and dauiar, for which Singapore is tho chief out port.

Montgiunerie in

exhausted.

The oidy mineral found in abundance la iron, which, although
occurring almost everywhere, is nowhere worked. Gold 3b known
one or two places; and tin in several districts, but no tinmining is actively carried on except in the Cariinons Islands, which
belong geologically to Johor, a] though now politically separated
from that Slate, and under the Dutch flag.
to exist in

The present capital is Johor Bfairu, or Xcto Jith*>r t whu-h has Inkm ih«
place of JottOf L&Mti, or Vid Joh>r, siituatrd a (Vw tnth-s up (hi' .T'llinr
estuary.
The lii'W U>wu is n llr>urinli.ilii» little place, lying about
miles
inn i-k-jtat of Bfanmraeityj in l" !6*"K, Int. There are no other town*

M

i

]

j*r*i[H

jJv sm imJ

of L'

Ii-iI

;

1

1

uI

><:.i

Hut

|

nth

kmk

ilir

n-l

M"m

si,

on!

(lie j.'.jml. -in

JhUiarHni, ami Bui-it Kfpo»>f,
Further south
ta the populous J nviini-se set th-ineul "f l^adnng which, nnlikc uu»st places
in the- Pun insula, lu-s nut on a rivur, but on the aea-tdiorii, which is here
vill.igis

tvj<t,

iiitniVtr

and sandy,
Altliongh the fiovernimuiit fa of tin- usual autocratic rlinrtictcr, the
t- tirtM ul
freedom and i-rtl
! il> aihiHiii^trutmn tori rin>t favourably with
the systems prevailing in most other Malay Slates,
Fur tin.' hint twenty*
livp yearn the e.iniiilry h is lwcn rali-il wik. |y hy tin- M mL:A hi h'di <*r.,
K. <.'.!>.!., who vi»tt-."i KoglnLid in 16<J
lb7S aiud ltfStf, and who has dun©

Qja>n

i

^

l

t
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much

to develop the resources of the land.
His Chinese subjects, by nature
indiueivnt tr> itn tr rawM, provid^l their personal indqicndcuce in secure,
hiive hitherto givmr little trouble to the authorities, even vrhere ihvy are
In a large majority.
This is generally true of other States, with thu

exception of dtsturhnnees in certain mining districts, such oa th.« troubles
at Lnkut in 1834, imd I A nit in 1S72.
Johor, whose history extends hack to tlio Portuguese days, took an
important part in the 140 yeans' struggle over Malaceu betwoii flw Portuguese and the, Dutch. At the K^itming of thin century, the euutttil
authority having been removed from the mainland to thu Uui&a mid
Hiau Brempdtyroi, little, cohesion remained among thedilferent fnudntnricK,
and tlm hereditary prinevs of Pah ui^ and liukng U-i-mmi! virtually indt"
pendent. At the restoration of this I'Juteh nawaaefcmil it this i«ai:t\ nil tW
former dependencies of Johor, including Huhitig nud the Carimons, wpr.unfortunately ftj?sigiii<d to Midland, tJia Johor rule buing thus he hue forth
confined to the maiiihuid and conti^uuus islets,
Since thcti this principal change* liavu been those rvsuhihff fmtn he
eatablLnhtttent of Si n impure
from the Treaty of lSiiS with tlie Krili>U
Government, by which the Toiru'iigjjjctiigs dsfnefn n dminiMt rat ive rights in
hdnir Were nckiir»wlfdjri>d mid tn.^My, from llu' n-stoT.itinn of ^[i-*nr :<i
Johor iti 1877. Blow L§6fl the ruler fall enjoyed Efaifl tillo of Maharaja, not
previously known in Malay a.
I

;

;

—THE

5.

Tlie
pore,

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.

Colony of the

Straits Settlements, whieb comprises SingaProvince WelleHley and the landings), mid
contains about 1500 spiarc miles, and nearly 500,000

Penaii^ (with

Malacca,

now

The

inlmhitauls.

settlement

13

were transferred from the control of

the Indian Government to that of the Secretary o£ State for the
Colonies on the 1st April, 18G7, by an Order

23

A 30
Tbe

Its

Vtot

e.

in

Council issued under

11&

was Penang, which was founded in
something more than the commencement of the
marks the beginning of the enormous trade, and was

earliest settlement

foundation

Colony, for

it

is

some sense the forerunner of alt the eotonising enterprise, in the
parts beyond India— Malaya, China, nmd Australasia.
It may bo
noticed that, within a few month s of the time Captain Light first
anchored in Penatig harbour, the earliest expedition to Botany R»y
arrived at Port Jackson.
When in 1796 Penang; became the Penal
Station far India, there waft some superficial resemblance between
the two infant settlements and the two enterprises, which have both
developed so enormously during the present century. The immein

diate prosperity of Penang, and

its

superiority to the Company'**

trading station at Bencoolen, attracted Chinese traders, and still
more Chinese settlers, and pave an early impulse to the expansion
of

ila

commerce*

The

troubled limes of the great European war,
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whfch commenced seven years nft^r the fotimlatinra of Ponnng,
brought special opportunities to thin outlying station nu-t ul the
clone
f n Kiuglc generation the little Settlement had become a
power in Mataya, under the direct and indirect in (hit -inv ,,f which
the "Dutch monopoly ayetcra" had been completely overthrown.
The British possession of the Straits, after 17%, became secure,
first through our holding Malacca, uud when Unit, was given back by
the establishment of Singapore.
;

ci

The

settlements were not formed into one Government

But the

till

1826.

have, since 1795,, bcen t in every sense, u British
possession, our power being paramount on the western "V jiiivig^Ui.'
Wtraitfl

shore.

The colony
sod though

now

principal feature.
Ii<>[

liltle

;

beginning; to

directions, yet, frotn its

M,l11:l,

more than a place o£ trnde
show some development in other
circumstances, trnde must always bo its
been

lias hitherto

it is

As

market alone,

n

only nb.iVf

nil

ihImt

it rinik.s,

Crown

with

Hongkong and

hnl

I'lildni^s,

willi

:i

gross

of imports rind exports which, excluding those two trade
centres only, exceeds that of all other such colonies put together.
total

For 1884

its total

trnde

was

at the extraordinary rate of

above £85

n head of the population,, a rate exceeding that of the United

Kingdom and

its

most prosperous colonies

in Australia,

and prob-

ably of any other country in the world.

The
The

from it? central
and Chinese trade.

early prosperity of the colony resulted

position as a port of call for European, Indian,

which both Singapore and Ponang are so well
which now forms su mm h mom ^trnre a h a-h id fulure
prosperity, has taken time to dcvelope.
But within the last few
years it bus rapidly assumed increased proportions, and already far
exceeds the ocean-going trade.
At the Transfer, the United Kingdom trade with the colony was
£3 47fi,0O0, and the local trade (including- Netherlands India and
the Malay peninsula), £2, G6&.000; but now the position h reverted
that of the United Kingdom for
amounting to only £5,500,000,
local trnde, fur

placed, and

>

;

while there

A

is a local

trade of nearly £13,000.000.

change has been in progress, on a smaller scale, in ibe
trade with India, as compared with the essentially local trade with
Iho Malay Pen insula.
With these facls established, there can bo
The oniony will find
tittle to fear from any change in ocean routes.
its sin-cut gunrnnlee of continuing prosperity in the growing proportions of the trade done with its immediate neighbours, far which Ub
siiuihir

situation

makes

it

the natural metropolis,

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY.
The population of tho colony vn, according to tho census of J8S1.
423,334 & lflSfl it was 243,000, and will tun* have doubled ttaelf in »
generation. The Uhiuesd and Indian population have greatly increa^-d,
L-nn only Ihs maintained nt their present figures hy Immigration, for
womMti numlwr b>jl :i finirth of tin- men. Atuong the Malay*, the
sexes are almost e*m«l in nunilxj r
ami the increment, which in their ease
an units to i |wr cunt, jmit annum, is a natural menuum, J,uc to a high
lirth-r.it>! ( and not dependent on immigration,

but

tin?

;

i

—

/o™

Tim
of the colony is vary rich in variety of
PigtilibU Fftxlnft*.
forms,
The thhnIut of flowering pi nut* lias linn e.sliiiinti<il nt idiont
60XH), and th" lUnv-rli-si fciu'h tit about 300 ; but a
number uF tlit!
tin we ring klndf produce inconspicuous blossoms, an it so are. commonly
supposed to ho without flowers. Thn tn»u producing valuable titular
w\v bo put At 100 kinds, of which, the best are thn lifdaii, tampini^
scriva, tihrauti, darn, kladang, kulim, petalmg, rengas, mcrbau.
OF native, fruiti there inv ahout tiinu varieties in ilaily \w, supplemented hy about six introduced kinds, including the pineapple and
or.ui^i".
Tin- uliiiury vegetables ;ire chiefly acclimatim-d ('Iain's** kinds,
CMUiiprktng lettuces, beans, radishes, &c. of a much inferior sort to the
simitar European vegetable*.
The vegetable products which form jmrt of
the exports of the colony arc aIkhh iii in nuinWr, nf which pepper, sugar,
tapioca, indigo, coffee, cocoa-nuts, sago, gutta-percha, caoutchouc, and
canes are the principal. Tliu well-known Malacca cane is not, however,
found in Malacca, hut only in Sumatra and Borneo.
(In I la |iereha (Gffuh)
special mention.
Tin* plants that prodiiLv it, i>f a coin mere in I standing, are alvmtliO in number; about ten of
v, In.
| n treea, and 10 creepers, Uitah Tnban^ the produce of a tree, being
the lie »t known*
Tint Straits sago is chiefly produce d by a large palm which grows in
plaees, Emu the pith of whieh aago is made.
The kinds of oil
iW

gmt

mmitn

1 1

WPy

exported an. the in number, among which an essential dl, extruded IVocta
Tea, coin e, iiud r5i>H-nLa1^ nr..
the lemon-grass, is Lite mint inifnirlaut.
not yot produced in any large tpiaulity, hut Li * nan coffee promise* to do
will.
Among spire*, nutmegs, eloves pepper, and cinnamon are vxported, ttyfl pepper In large quantities, though most of it is not grown in
1

I

the eolou>\

The

grarN^-vinB ia tint found native in the colony, and only surf-coda
ditTiculty Under cultivation,
Native Trinea with clusters rivaling thoM« of tin- gn^w-vin.- in want}', hut uni-atahh-, .ir- t hosvuvvr, i'euii'i \u
great plenty*
Of late years, both public and private enterprise hnvo boen active in
introducing various fomgt) planti which yield valuable foreign nroiliTcts
among mure recent ones may \*o enninemtetl the teak tree of India, the
Brazil mi ut tree, and American ami African india-rubber- producing trees,
'J'.'n- nu.-n.-hmd nut-l-uili uii-3 nui ..-y-iin- «.r li- r Hm-Ful and
Kuropwin j'l.-r^r
are being tried on the idlla, with inort or leant success.
eurioii.H feature of thu ve^utation of thu colony Is the Appearand of
many Australian plants on the higher hill-lops. The Iwauluul Victoria
regia lily nf the A masons grows w«ll, and many uther iutrwtiwd pUnls

with ^real

I

t

-.

4

A

have hocome acclimatiwid in gardens and hy tln> way-side ; but owing to
^- of'thiun produoi tlowcrs or fruit
the stimulating nature of thf elimate,
as freely as in their uativa foil>ti<tt, ivtiile leaves and branches nourish much
F.

more

Freely.

Many

products, once, abundant in thu colony, have become compara-
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through, wasteful hnhiti and Lite mart of any ay.HluTiintic.
oniaervition
in fact many have retirud considerably luyoiid ilm limits of
S.-:tli i:n itt:> uhd the Government of the cnlojiv Lum [:ikt-n ulcpfl to
tin.'
ru-catahlbdi fitmuu of these by j^owiui; young plants on waste-lands and
lively rare,

;

ii]

fuivst niHtirvi-H.

— No

tiuiktuIk ;ir.' Cnuml in any workable cjt-ui* itit-xr-jit
the south or Jla.la.ct'jv.
This* is natural from liu situation iff
.\iu; ->i
the Bflttfamentoh lying as they do upon the coast of the Stniil*,
iiiinirdiatulv hi-yond th« frontier ii fuppms th.it Lt>lh hi rmviiiec Welles
ley and Malacca vsduahle tin deposits have been worked* and in the hitter
Settlement Bfiint gold-diggings also tit 1'liiiidcrnB, mar Mount Ophir, Thu
falffTPfr rock occurring so freonently throughout the Settlements Li
larguly charged with iron ores, which under the action nf ui-ntln riu^ nr.converted into a red luuuuite or laterite, funning a most durable, building
Miiifrtilit.

:i

liitln tin in

1

material*

tlorrmwniL—Th* Government is at the una! lypo in Britwli Crown
colonic*.
It is ranked as a " nn»t dint** colony, 2, e. tie Governor's
salary coroc* within the category " £5000 and upwards." The Governor
also general control over the Protected Native State*.
colony's revenue is now about Jt"72Ot 00Q ft your, und a municipal
revenue of About £1 06,000 more is collected separately. The ratu tontribute) is thus nearly £2 a bend of the population, which, I ho ugh lower
thin the rate in the Australian colonies, stand* highest among the I'rown
colonies,
hft-4

The

SlNQArOBE.
StSQAJxntff is an island nhout 27 milea long by 14 wide. Containing
nn area of 206, or, with the adjacent islets, 22$ square mi lew, h hunted
it the southern extremity of the Malny Peninsula, within PU

milea of

tlio

Time* 6 hours,

equator.

of Greenwich,

The

island

is

5fi

minute* before that

scparted from the contiueiit by u

narrow *LmU (SBlat Ttbratf) iMuft three-quarters of a mile in
All the smull islands within ten miles of its shores form

width.

part of the Settlement,

The

Bent of

lut, 1° 17'

Government for the whole colony

w the town
N„ and long,

Settlement,

na well as the

of Singapore, nt the tooth of the lakmj, in
103° 54X E.

Singapore was occupied by Sir Stnmford Raffles, wlfli the
consent of the Governor-General, in February IKID, under on
agreement with the Princes of Johor. In 1853, it wits transferred

Government of Bangui, and, in 1826, Incorporated wiih
Pennng and Malacca, and placed under the Governor and Council
r*E the incorporated Settlement.
It became the recognised aent of
Government in 1837,
The Hurfaeo of the island ih undulating. mdwIhmv mv»t :'0(Hi-i

to the direct

high, and consisting of laterite resting on sandstone.

fuund

in a

few places, principally

to thu north

and

east.

Granite

in

Gutubicr,
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IndigO, pepper, and tunny local fruits

and vegetables grow well

.

but the Settlement depend* for rice on the neighbouring countries
of Java, U jinbuja, Burma, and Bengal.

PKNASf;

which

it is

The

Is the*

name

botli of

an island, and of

tlic

Settlement fur

the neat of local administration.

SettliMncnt lias altogether nn area of about GOO square miles.

Tin? island, officially calh'd Prirnr- of Wales" Island,

i* rib

.lit

mil.'*

1:,

lung and 9 broad, containing an area of 107 square miles, situated
otf the wi'hI coast of the Maiuy Pi'iiiiimda in J"/" \\ lnui.mli*, and
at tins northern end of the Si rait of Malacca.
hv
On the opposite itmitilaml, from whmh tin* inland 3h .^par.Li
a channel el few mllea broad, lien Province Wolleslcy, a strip of
territory containing 270 square miles, and forming part of the
Settlement, The province averages 7 miles in width, and extends
45 miles along the coast it includes, since the Pnngkor Treaty
874), about 25 square miles of newly-acquired territory to the
(
smith of the KrtuL About 200 square milwa of land in the Pangkor
Islam N and opposite coast are also comprised iu tins territory, and
firm llu- Kn-r;dlrd Ilinding Settlements.
The chief town in George Town, in 5 a 24'N, Int. and 100° 21'
The local government of tho whole Settlement is
K, long.
.

I

;

1

administered by a Resident Council tor.

Malacca,

Malacca

it

situated about one-third of the

way up

the western

coa*t of the Peninsula, hot ween Singapore and Penan jg, about

miles from the
strip of

Curmr and 240 from

territory 42

tho latter,

miles in length,, and

and

from 0

consists,

to

1

10

of a

25 mi lea

in

breadth, containing an area of 050 square miles.

Tin is found at tho Linggi sands and a few other places, and
gold on the slopes of Mount Ophir. Hot springs, noteworthy as
b?ing the oily sign of volcinic agency iu the Peninsula, occur at
Aver Panas and near Pulan Sebang, some 20 miles from Malacca.

They are said to possess salubrious qualities.
The principal town. Galled Malacca* is
102° U' E- long. The local government
Resident Con noil lor.

in
is

2° 10' N.

lat.

administered

ami

by a

THE MALAY PENINSULA,
STATISTICS.
AREAS AND POPULATIONS*
Area in Sq, Miles,

Mnlny Peninsula
Siamese Malay a

Mahva

liritisb

75,000
40,000
35,000

,
,

,

,

Population.

1,200,000 (V)

400,000
800,000

Siamese Division

Ligor nnd Senggfira
Kigali
,
Pat an E5tates
Ki lrvntan #

,

Trih^im,

)

.

f

.

,

i

willi

Kciuiuu?til

British

[

"iviHiOTi

17,000
4.000
6,000
7,000

.

,

4

150,000 (?)
120,000 (?)
60.000 to 75,COO
200,000 (V)

00Q

g 0 000

'.

P^rak

S,000
5,000

.

.

S&angor wit li Kiting
Simjei Ujong
.
Ntyri Sf-mbUaa

,

Pnhang

,

60,000 ( l««4
14,000
30,000
63,000
100,000
over £00,000 (188&)

500
'

Jolior

Strata Setllcmenta

118.000(1864)

,

2,000
10,000
8,500
1,460

POPULATION OP THE rKNISSfLA ACCORPING TO RACE.
Siamese Division

Siamese

100,000
60.000
150,000
10,000
90,000

.

Sam-Sams
Jin lavs

Ni-gnto Wild Tribes
Chinese
.

400,000
British Division

Malays

350.000
10 t000
300,000
40,000
lOP.OOO

No^rito Wild Trilns
CliiiteHo

Klmpt

(Indiana)
MiKcelLirtcoiiB

fi00,000

Total Malays

, k

.

.

.

.

.

Tut nl Chinese

Malaya
Chinese

in the Straits Settlement*

„

„

w

.

.

>

«.

600,000
390,000
17 |,SJfi (l£S|)
17*1,327

„

.

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY,

Population (1820)
(1839)
J(
„

over 50,000
21,000
100t000(?)
(1886)
According to Carl Bock {excessive) 525,000
.

.

»

.

.

.

*

,

.

PATlitL

Population (1786)
.
•
t
(1832)
„
4
(1886)
„
According to Carl Rock
„
.

,
.

115,000
54,000
50,00010 75,000
200,000
.

KELAiTAN.
Population (1856)
(1886)
n

.

*

ArcunUn^

-

,

.

,

50,000
200.000
600.000
20,000

.

»

,

3000

.

,

.

,

,

,

»

.

to tlie nntives

of Ki-lftnrun town
Annual export of tin
t,

.

.

tbin6ganp.
Population (1856)
,
.
(1886)
.
u
Triogtfdnu town {I $56)
„
M (1886)

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

\.

37,500
20,000
15.000
2,000

PfcttAK.

Malay population (1884)

*

*

,

1

„
„
Thai pong town, pop.„
Tin exported (1883) .
OUier export* „
To(u| iuipurls add SXportfl
Revenue (1884)
Expenditure (1884)
Cfainese

"

'

.

'

,

"

.
.

...

,

'

.

'

t

70,000
48,000
35,000

,

.

.

.

£400,000
£700,000

.

£306,000
£296,000

.*.'.'.

30.000

.

.

1

(

*83)

,

#

liKllJiHl

.

.

eeaxGon.
Malay population (1886)
Chinese
„
Exports (1884)
Ileveiuie

J,

„

*

20 t000
£-100,000

.

»

* .

'

,

.

.

£99,000

SUSGEI UJOKQ*
Population !( 1886)
Ituvyune {18*1}
Expenditure

-

.

.

14,000

£24,000
£28,000

pikulfi

THIS

MALAY PENINSULA,
sfitfltfLAN'

Kttfittl

JelCbn, population

...

Joltol

.

,t

.

*

STATES.
.

.

.

.

700

.

fi,000

.

.......
.

,

.

Meuanti
liembau
Bri

47

3,000
12,000

.

PAIU2HL

Malay population (1886)
Sukci (Xvgritoca)
Chinese

60,000
5,000
bOO

.
.

]t

„

,

JOEJOR.

Malay population [18BG}
Chinese
„
„
New Johor „
^
Pndaitg

....

40,000
€0,000
15,000
2,000

*

,

«

i

,

„

„

STRAITS SETTLE 31 ESTBFop.

lflfll.

SiXGAroitE

86,766
I4

Klines (Indiana)

i

12.104

,

MiuyullQlU:QUJ

Total

Chinee
Malays
Klings
Europeans

67,820
64 f7S4

.......
......
.

1

10,264

2ili«cclL»t]i?oii4

Total

Malacca

1

674

1

80,597

:

Chinese
Mulaya

K lings
Europeans

.......
.......

'

Miscellaneous

,

19,741

67 4&8
r

1,887

40
4 t423

Total
TotaS pnp+ Straits Settlements (Census 1S81 )
423,384
estimated ltifciG over 6U0,UUO
„
„
„

(?)
(?j
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Areas*
S-l.

Singapore
iVnang with Di ridings
Mill

U'i.'.l

Miti'.q.

2<Hi

...

.

,

,

,

,

5ho
65B

1445"

Total.

Trad? and FinaTice,
Totnl Irade with Gt. Britain (1868)
JT
T,

„
„

local trudo

„

.

.

1880.

£3,698.000

im.

4,012,000

Singapore.

Exports.

£10,87*000

1880,
j

h

tJfflflOO

.

839,000
2,200,000

„

Imports /mm Gt. Britain,

Esj<i»'t& to Gt. Britain.

Import**

2,G69 000
13,000,000
5,500,000
1,968,000

(1884) nearly
„
trade with Gt, Britnin
.
.
f)
India (1868)
,
.
„
„ (1884)
Malay Peninsula (18G8)
„
(1884)
„
„
.

„

£3,-176.000

,

1881,

1884,

£2.269,000
2

p

03iJ 3 0CK*

Malacca.

Pt-iiang*

3,534,000
5,«16t000

,

€44,000
532,000

15,050,000

13,984,000

9,779,000

::..'..VL0n0

(551,000

11,1*75,000

6,450,000

SI*,- «i0

ShipprnQ (1884),
Foreign vessola entered
Native
„
„

9,417

FbWign

s

,

desired

5,7fi9

Native

„

„

9,849

5,84ft

Tonnage
„
„
„

3,034,000
266,000
3,576,000
281,000

lie mine.

Mx]*enditurcw

18A0.

£327,000

£335,000

1385.

654,000

643,000

Public debt (1886), £56,000.

PART

1L

IXDO-CHINA.
CHAPTER

I

a

—PHYSICAL FEATURES— MOUNTAIN AND RIVES SYSTEMS
—SEABOAIED—-1ELAKDS,
Position— Boundaries— Extent, —Tho term Iitdu-Ckiiui, for

QEVEHALSUKVEY

which alternative expressions are Further India and Tran*$angetic
WiW Originally |>n?pOB«il by M:.hv Knin fur thi' »-;iHtrrri[m»Hl
of tho three great Asiatic peninsulas, forming the south-eastern
Tjullttj

limb of the eontinent.

Ii

thin curri-^xnulH

hi

jjnsitiuti

ami .some

other respects with Iho Balkan Peninsula of the European Continent,
and, like

it,

is

continued south and south -eastwards by numerous

insular groups, through

which

it

gradually merges in the Australian

iimmhniih

Washed on tho west hy

the

Bay of Bcngalj which hero develops
hy tho China Sen, with

the Gulf of Martaban, on the south and cast

the corresponding Gulfs of Riam and Tonkin, Indo-t 'hhui abuts on
its

north-west frontier with India, and on the nnrth with China, But
was suggested not so much hy thin geograph-

the term Indo-Chiua
ical

position, as

by

tl«>

culture, derived partly

from

India.

twofold origin o£

from China, but

tu

its

a

religious

and

social

uuiuh greater extent

Hence'the alternative expression Transgangetic India,
a geographical sense, may also be justified on

strictly correct in

historic grounds.

Excluding from consideration its extreme southern prolongation
through the Malay Peninsula, which is treated separately in this;
ft somewhat compact oval form disposed
from north-west to south-east, and comprised almost
g
entirely between I0 N. tat. and the Tropic of Cancer, but projecting
D
in tho extreme south-east to Cape Cambuja (G N* Int.), aiid in the
extreme north-west to about 27° K. lat. to the Falkoi Mountains here

series,

Iudo-Chins presents

in the direction

E

i:\sri i:\

i

rig

ki-hafmi Y,

il from Assam.
The longitudes of 92* and 109* E, mark
extreme western and eastern limits on the Bay of Bengal and
China Hen, the total length in the direction from uurth to south
u.ulieiaij* about 800 miles, from tho Chinese frontier to the Iof Kra, and 950 at its broadest part, between the Ganges delta and
tiulf of Tonkin, with on approximate area of about 800,000 sqttttfO

separating

its

r

Mountain Systems.—The

salient physical

region present a certain simplicity of outline, as
in the

features of

in

this

shown especially

uniform and nearly parallel deposition of

ranges ami river valleys, which run mainly

I

its

mountain

the direction of

its

Projecting like Southern
long axis from north-west to south-east.
China, with which it forms a geographical unit, from the elevated
Tibetan plateau, the peninsula, is of an extremely rugged character
in its northern Motion, where it begins to fnll rapidly towards the

Here the «1ope of the land is clearly indicated by
and rapids obstructing the upper courses of the
main streams and their chief affluents. But the mountain chains
forming the water-partings between these river basins, although
seldom I'Xn-ediiig TOGO <>r 8000 feet, maintain u mean clev.-ttiu'i of
from 6000 to G0O0 feet throughout their whole course to the Malay

central plains.

the numerous

fid Is

Peninsula*
In the north -vest the Abakan Yoma range, Rcparaiinj; tin- Amfcnn
eaustlands from Upper Bunnah, has several crests trom 6tUiO to 7000 fat
high, culminating in the Mnlseloi Mon or "Blue Mountain " (7100 feet)
in tho Lushai country. This range, which terminates at Capo jNegniiH at
tin- western iiii^U' nf tU»> IruwaiMy <h'ha, U crossed hy several parses, of
which one of the most frequented is that of Ayeng (under IMO Hit)
leading from the coast to Upper Bunnah.
The prevailing formntiotu* am
limestones and santhttoncs of the chalk and lertinry periods intcrNperaod
with soma eruptive recks, hut no active volcanoes. But on tha coaM and
adjacent archipelago are grouped a large number of mud volcanoes, as
many as fifteen In the island nf Bund alone, all subject to freipient and
violent eniptions,
Parallel and oust of the Arakau Yotua hi the Pk«i* Yoma range,
forming the divide between the Irawadily and Sittang basins, hut
exceeding 2000 fecL Southwards it uwrgrn in the extensive plain of
Pegu, formed by the united lower valleys and deltas of the Irawaddy and
Sittang, and stretching from Capo Negrais to Martabnn west and east.
The Pegu Yoma, one of whoso crests* me Puppa or Pappa Dting (30Q0
feet), presents tho character of a» extirt.-t volcano, is continued northwards
by I he Shax-Yoma, which se| myitis tin- walrra flowing west to the
Irnwaddy and Sitting butn fmjii those draining east to the Snlwin. This
range, which risen in tho north to over 10,000 feet, and even in the sunith
has one peak, tho Nattung, S
f.-e:
hi^h, ij.] mrs to consist mainly of
slaty clays alternating with sandstone, wad Wre and there assuming a
hankie diarai Ur. Strati lied sandstone* interbreed witli veins of quarts
are also a prevailing feature of the Tenasat'rim hills, which form a southern

wMwu

»

INDO-CRINA.

,*j
I

prolonpntion of the northern " Yoinaa" or " Mountains/' and which in

wine

1']

•

attkttl It) ili|«Ktio]i

f

I

ftO'.>')

or

ilnQi* fri-i

.

]

m yr.niL

'I'.

mc-i

ltii

i

continued through thu filalny PouEiuluIjil a* far sb the island
thu equator.
The general geological BtTTutnif of Burmnh is deserihed by IC li.
iNnuiiiiis
wry Ju i» Lt- (1
Iiivl futnmtiuiiN running north and south
in groat mountain range*.
The tertiary formations of IVgu reach northwards to tin- grunt bend of the lraHaddy at Kyoiitu-hiug below Aytk, while
the Rtetunoiph it- ivick.i of tln< Miii -laban hilLs arc continued in the Fhnn
Yomii poaI of Mamlalay* In the Rantr* way the limeMone of the So win
and Km-]] in hills cnm'sponoH with that of the Dawna range east of
M aid mem, and lu- gem ml feature* of the i.rnm1 ry much irwinlle those
of the north* west provinces uf India,
liitrnuH- am] ut-sl-m Siamese mngo* tin- i<t<^i-ajili ie >yaY. nt of lU*'
ii in
..rn-.nr.- regular and less elevated,
lie central Siamese plains
being broken only hy low and short ridges or isolated eminences, such
as the Kofi SaJlai' eaM of Sliatitabun (2100 feet), the rrabat and Bassac
hUls (3S00 feet). But the regular and pirallel disjiowtion of the IndoChinese ranges reappear* furl her north and east, in the ehuin hcpmntitig
th<- Mtklirmg from the Kong-koi kudu, and in tin- L'oehin-Chintso coast
range.
North-west of Hue the main range rises to a height of from tiOOO
to 7000 feet.
Further switli is developed to lofty Sauava>- or Botox- en
Platka {about SOW feel), which is enclosed between the Mekhong and
Don rivers un the west and Tiorth-wcat, and by the Kong an the eant and
south-east.
This extensive tableland, which has been explored by Thorel,
Hnrniiiud, anil other French ikatuntlistK, presents in Nomu places tkkc aspect
or n grassy or swampy steppe, and in others is covered with dense: forests
<y( BWliii-rs ";.k.s
he-i M.LI s, }li
Inijiyh'l ttilli J-aht:.-;, him boo*, sunt other
Hiibit'rjjiii'iil specica.
The soil consists of a frrruginmiiH clay muting on
sandstones intors|*r*ed with lavas and scoria;, which combined with the
presence of hot opringK and fiuveral COM -shaped crests, show that llitH
region was formerly the win* of igin'cai>; activity.
In the ctttvmu north-east tin- Itill^i atLd plateaux merge everywhere, in
tin' l'l-n-'lying phiin-i of Camboja, which are interrupted in the *«wt by the
iIhhii the .-.mim-s *>i Ibe Uumiai, in in:
gram lie TloM.At (over \i>
.1
west by th»- Pmbat and-PtriWAT IhhLH lketwefn Ibe TonlesSan basin and
the Gulf of Siam, cltliuinniing in thu Elephant Tejik (.S000 feet) tfttt of
the svsLeui
of BiDitun
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Kampot.

Mineral Wealth.
tlio

— The Shan uplands and the r.ragea separating

Irawaddy and Sal win

bmun

contain rich iron, lead, copper,

and silver deposits. Tlte Stiurili
from Yunnan; rubles. (fipintdaV),

other prccioMs stones >vere for ages collected in the

one of Uie
Lib

hilts

to

the

Ava fur tbr ruynl Ih.'asury of. Bunnalu Thin in h\pq
few regions containing deposits of jade, which oooun

of

iitirth-i.';i>t

clihdly

tin,

washes down golden sands
sapphirea, emeralds, topazes* and

river

the Mojplng; district north of Bimitio,

Saline aprings

and

petroletnn are found in great abundance at the eastern foot of the

Arakan Voina, where over 500 wells have been tnink near Yny-nanleft bank of the Irawaddy,
Tho yield now exceeds
12,000 tons yearly, some of which is exported to Great Britnin.

gyung, on the
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Tiits

petroleum

™

one of

too royal

monopolies,

and

large

pjantitics used to be shipped to Ranguri to ba manufactured into

pigoda candles
ot the

\

Baku wells

but the American roek'oil and the development
(in Caucasia) interfered greatly with the aide."

Coal, slaty and bituminous, occurs both in
<?, jSVqW, p» 59.)
Tenftsserim, where tt ban never been worked, Hud oil the Irawaddy,
(i/.

it has been long worked by the Burmese, especially at Thinkndaw, some 30 miles above Myingyan, «t Shfn-paguh, midway
between Mandnlay and Bhnmu, and in the Shan hills east of Maud alay.
From Payou-liing, 150 miles north of Bhamd, come largo
quantities of ambur, which E* much used for car-plugs, necklaces,
Buddhist rosaries., and simitar objects by tbo natives. Platinum also

where

is,

1

Chiudwm river, and iron and
mines were once largely worked, but are now abandoned,

Raid to occur near Kaiini on the

silver

Siani occur rich dii pewits of copper, tin, autimony, a!id mngnptii;
in thr mountain range between the Mckhong ami Red Rivur iron,
tin, crtp|wr, hsIvl*, mid g&ld,
Xear the delta of the laitor river the
French engineer, Kb Tticks, discovered in 1881 an extensive cAalfUdd over
AO square miles in extent. It also seems probable that the valleys of both
head stroma of the Song-koi (Red and Black Rivers) abound in nil m miner
of mineral ores, which, however, cannot ot present be utilised, owing to
the unsettled and inaccessible character of the country,
III

iron,

mid

River Syntonic— The disposition of the river systems is
marked by even greater uniformity than that of the mountain
Excluding the smaller stream* flowing independently to
ranges.
the coast in Arakan, Tcnnsseriru, and Armani, hi- wlioli- uf this
i

peninsula drains to tbo surrounding waters through five grout fluvial
basins, all pursuing it mom or lesa parallel southern or south'
eastern seaward course. Thus going eastward, the Zb&WADBY and
SittAXo collect in a common delta nearly all the waters of Upper

and Lower Bunnell ; the Salwin takes up nil the drainage of northBurmah and the borderlands between Lower Bunuah and west
Kiiitik
through I lie Mknam all the streams of Central Siam lind their
way to tbo Gulf of Siam ; tlio whole of the Lao country (North and
£]ast Siaut), Oambojn, and Lower Cochin China are comprised in (he
basin of the Mjexhokg (Gauiioj a) river; lastly, the So,vg-koi (BlB
River), with its many-branching delta, carries to the Chins Sea all
the surface waters of Tonkin.
Two only of these basins, the Irawaddy-Sitt;tng and the Menam,
belong entirely to the peninsula. Of the others the Salwin and
Mekhong have their source on the Tibetan plenteau far away to the
north-west, while the Song-koi takes its rise on the rugged Yunnan,
tableland in south-west China.
east

;
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Above Bhnmu the Trmmttibj fork* off into two head'Otrnamw, tlic
M Little River") to the east, and the Myit Gyi ("Great
{

My It Guey

t<i tin- west, Ijotli flowing from tho still unexplorr-d region ahont
But so great is the volume of water it
Tihelo-L'hinese frontier.
Bluimo (24* N, lat.) tJint the western branch was long supposed by Klines
Hechw, ltf>fx rt Gordon, and others to lie identical with the great Saupo
This important hydrogrnphie. ^upstioii, however, has at
river of Tibet*
La.it been settled hy the Indian pandit known as A. K. T who has shown
that the Saiijio cotmot poittilily flow to the Irawaddy, and Mr, J. F.
<f>i thnii i"s still more recent exploration flSSfl) lias identified it beyond aB

River")
tlio

K

the Irawaitdy

is

already 00(1 yard* across* so that one or other of them, ns

in :lu! Ir.iwuildy i.i om- of tin- finest streams in tho
Uke,
In any
world, unvigahh- for steamers of rot^tdurahle utae from il« delta in tho
*'--u\ i.f M.n i.i'l. in \\>r t.vi r ^iHt ualrs to HhimiM, ui-«r the Chinese frontier.
But iii Mint 20 miles higher up it pause* through a dangerous defile, where
the stream, suddenly narrowing from 1000 to 150 yard*, main-* with
great velocity between sheer rocky walls, and where the whirl |»ools and
Vu kwuti r* render all navigation impossible except for very small enift.
The Irawaddy has a pro! aide length of 1000 miles, witli a mean discharge
of 490,000 cubic feet per second in the delta, rising during the floods to
feet.
nr-nrlv 2,0<HU'00 ral
The SittMjf. which drains an area of over 20,000 square miles in the
ojuadrnngular distriet formed hy the IVgii Yoma and Fuughiug Hills,
belongs, strictly speaking, to the Irawaddy hasiu*
It flows iu exaetly tho
same direction as the main stream Ik* ween Bhamd and M ant Inlay, and
During
after a course of some 830 miles unites with it in • common delta.
tho rainy leasou this low-lying watery region present? on intricate maw of
channels and hackwriters stretching round the Gulf of Martaban from Cains
Negrais to Muulmniti, and here intermingling with the waters of the
lunii

'

i

1

S.ilv. in.

Although containing a mnch smaller volume, the Saltrin has a far
longer course than the Irawaddy,
It has Won clearly identified with thu
Lii-ITinufj (Lutzr-JLiatig), which rises on the Tibetan plnleau, probably
s
about 34 N. hit.
R. long., flowing thence for hundreds or miles in its
cbeji and narrow reeky valley between the Irawaddy nnd Alekhong basins
tii>t south-east, then due south through eastern Bunnah to its mouth at
Maul main on the Gulf of Martaban. Below the Thu ng- Yang confluence,
its lower course is obstructed by dangerous rapids, practically barring all
navigation for the greater part of the yenr.
Henec, notwithstanding
writer highits great length ami depth, the Sal win \h of lilth- «w :w.
way. It has a mean discharge of fioiu 3011,000 to 40r>,000 cubic feet per
second.
Tin- }f'-i\tun, or ".Mother of Waters," stands in the same important
relation to Sinm that tho Irawaddy does to Bunnah.
Throughout the
great ur tmrt of its course from tlie Lao uiilaiuls to its mouth at the head of
the Gull* of Siarn it its navigable for small craft, while steamers ascend the
main channel with (hi tide ox far as Bangkok. 1 Hiring the rains the
Jlesntm ttord« its hanks for milefl in ail dirir lions, ever {lu]»o«iiing fresh
al hi vial soil, irrigating the rnh paddy fields c«u the surrounding (hnin-.
and affording a lurge ntivignble arri for native craft throughout tlie flooded
tracts.
The flfdiim-nlary run'trr thus washed dnwn has aln-ady ad vnueed
tlie shore- line many miles seawards, olid is still continually eiieronching
1
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III* 1

where

gulf,

tin-

deep water

i.-.

by extensive mml-hanka stretching

separated from theplaiufl of Uiisi^kofc
60 miles east ana west, and access-

for

-U i>r:iv :il hi^h m :«ti-r.
longest river in the pminstila is the Mckhong, familiarly
;is thu Cttmb.jtt
which under the nnmci of the XtOftta^jfifema, or
1
JCinhntf-Kutntji has its noun* on the Tibetan tA.bleta.l]il almiit 34 N.
Throughout its upper oours* It flows in a narrow, deep
lat., 94* K. long.
ible to

]'u:ci'

By
known

far the

defile

between the Salwin and YnngtiwvKlnug, through nn unexplored

V.---

t

region inhabited by thu Lyssti, Mos-io, Jim I other semi-civilised peoples on
Below the confluence of its
the borderland between Tibet and China,
grcut atllnunl, the Senium from the west, the lower course of the Meklimig
is obstructed by the Khong rapid*, which .ire scarcely surpassed in extent
by those of any other river in the world.
At i'li ui 11 -[infill nk'.nit ill-' In-sid •«!" the delta, mi mo ISO miles frr-in the
hoa, it
Mfttai the overflow of I he Tonle-sap, an extensive sweet-water
reservoir commonly known a* the "fiivat Lake of Camboja."
During llio
Hoods between June Jitul Oetolx-r thi* lacustrine basin is nearly 70 mile*
long by 15 broad, with a depth nf over 40 feet, and an area of about
lii'io ^pnu'i' mifi'H.
At this Litiii rin hike i.i fed by n backwittw frOfla to*
Mekhong but at low water thu current is reversed, and the lake disuluir^i <
1
tin ri\cr.
lL C'-iii:-. wilh ti-L. «\ which about 10,000 tons
are ajiunally cured and exported to the surrounding hinds.
lk'low f'nom-ptEih the main stream mtnillea into two channels, the
Han-giang, or " River of Bassae," in the mat, and tin? Tien-giaug in the
oast, which flow in a nearly parallel eourse for atiout 120 mite* throue:]i tin:
delta.
The eastern river develops numerous secondary branches, of which
the most inipor tan t aro thu Donnai {Dong-uai) und the river of Sai^m
from the western river several channels are also tlirovrn off, some of which
now flow west to the Qotf of Kiatm Thus tbo greater iwtrt of Ijower

W

;

L

1

1

-*

1

;

Co'dmi-Ohin li-l oii,^ m
limitf delLL, whiuli
mikn, tieaides shallows and aandbanKs stretching
1

1 1 j

hris

for

11

curat- line of

MO

sumo 30 miles sea-

wards.
It hrw a mean discharge of 420,000 cubic feet per set oud, fullitig
at low water to 50,000, ami rising during thu Hoods to upwards of 2,300,000.
Thu basin of the Sang-fcoi (Song-kai, Soiiff-tluh nraparly Sh«<us hx[
.111thai U. thu "fSfiat BiTBf, tin' H "Bm Uivri '" of Kiln^K':ili MJilciH,
prifti
with itn tworhief tributaries the Song-bo or *' Black River, and thu
Mi-lei -hoT nearly the wholu of Tonkin, and a considerable part of south-oast
Ymnniri.
On tin? Chiuoso frontier, 300 milen from the eonst, it id idroa^ly
about 1000 yards wide and navigable for boats but. both the main stream
ami the Song. bo, which joins it below Hung liao, jiIbo from Yunnan, iir»^
much obstructed by rapids. M. d'Angis, who ascended the Blauk River
in 1851, counted fifty-four rapids up to Wan-(iioici, and at Thac-Keu
found all further ranee navigation nrrest-il by a chaos of nxiks and dubrLs
tUng 23 feet nltove the current. Tliuii the ex|wr:tittions of the French to
ma4;]i Yunnan and establish trading relations with Southern L'bina threii^li
this artery have Iwuu doomed to disappointment.
Some 90 mil us from the coast the Red Itiver throws otr the two main
chanueh Qftlnj delta, both of whir-h again branch tttfinto a vast system of
intricate a trcamSr backwaters, and artificial canals, continually shifting their
beds. From the mn'tle'i'ii urin, ^lii' li retains the name of Song-koi, several
chiiii neln flow northwards to the at ill more intricata delt<i of the Tliaibifih, which detJ^-nd-s from Lake Ltahe in
Mtitl unexplcNreil frontier 'li-ti i'-t,
The joint delta has a coast-line of about 90 miles, and a total area of
probably not less than 6000 square miks of rich alluvial l&niL
t

;

11
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Seaboard — The Indo-Chinese seaboard

develops

far greater

a.

diversity of outline than tiny other Asiatic region, in this respect also
rcHe tub ling the corresponding Balkan Peninsula in south-east Europe*
1

Below Akyah the north-west coast

is

fringed with sworn clusters of
I

Chcduha, and presenting;
Further down the Irawaddy delta

islands* including the volcanic ftamri and

an almost fjord-liko appearance.

Cape Ncgrais in the aouth-we&t>
and enclosing op the east side the deep bight of the Gulf of Martahan.
Below this point the coast is again broken into several little
headlands, and diversified with the extensive Mergiti Archipelago,
which stretches for nearly four degrees of latitude (10* 14" N.)
from below Tavoi to the Isthmus uf Kra. On the east side Lower
Siani, with Camboja mid Lower Cochin-China, forms a secondary
peninsula, projecting between the vnsltiuLf of Sinm and tlie CJiina
Sea for over '250 miles in a south-easterly direction, Here alsu the
projects far sea ward s terminating at
t

—

is broken by several conspicuous headlands, while to the
Gulf of Siam on the south-west corresponds the Gulf of Tonkin in

coastline

the extreme north-east. Thus the seaboard, even excluding tlie
Malty Peninsula, has a total length of considerably over 2000 miles,

which
in

is

relatively far

more than

that of

any other maritime region

Distinct indications of upheaval have been noticed at

Asia.

Lower
The movement, centred

several points, and especially along the coast of Arftkim ami

Burmah

us

far as the

Irawaddy

delta.

about Cheduha island, is continued seawards in tlie Nicobar group,
although the intervening Andaman Archipelago appears to be the
scene of the opposite phenomenon of subsidence.

CHAPTER

IT*

CLl MATH

— FLORA— FAUNA*

Climate.— Lying almost

entirely within

the

northern

torrid

zone, Indo-China hats an essentially tropical cliumte, with two welldefined seasons determined by the regular succession of the two

monsoons.
That of the south-west, prevailing from May to
September, brings the moisture~bearii]g clouds and heavy storms
from the Indian Ocean, with a rainfall of 200 inches and upwards
on the Arakan coast and in the Irawaddy basin. From September
to Marc] these winds are replaced by the north-east monsoon* which
i
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accompanied by dry weather and fool breezes.

During the months

of March and April, between these two seasons, the heats are most

Yet even at this period the thermometer seldom rises
above 93° F, At Bangkok, usually oscillat in-between 82° and 85* F.,
And in the dry winter uea^on falling occasionally as low as 54° at
night.
At Hu£, in Annam, the lowest recorded hoy been 62*t and at
Saigon 64°, the mean temperature of the latter place being as high
oppressive.

fee

Tonkin and the

80°,

interior of Siarn are

much

cooler, the glass

even 45° in winter. On the other
band, those countries are subject to more interna beat*, so that the
further we proceed north the climate becomes more continental that
is, presents greater extremes of heat and cold from season to season.
frilling to

both regions to

47%

rind

The mean rainfall, heaviest on the west coast (200 to 240 inches),
diminishes to 70 at Saigon and GO at Bangkok. A great contrast is also
presented between the two slopes of the nmgf separating the Mckhong basin
from Annam and Tonkin, Thu vast aide, uxpu&ed to thu drier north-cant
monsoon is in many places arid and bare of Umber, while on the opposite
elope s, rich vegutatian is jtttppnrfed hy the mowt aouth-wpytem trade
winds.
,

Flora..

— On

the whole the Indo-Chinese flora oarrerpomls with

that of India proper*

The

forests

and

j

tingle of

Burnish present

same variety of plants, and yield for human food and industry
nearly the same cereals, fibres* gums, and other essences. Here the
the

chief cultivated species are rice, of which Bnrtnah is one of the
great store-houses dam, a kind of palm which yields II the sugar
s<

;

required for the boa] consumption ; insure, millet, sessaimnn, pulse,
cotton; bananas and other fruits tea, coffee, cinchona, and tobacco*
;

the cultivation of which is steadily increasing. Whenever the
Country is Opened up the Burmese forests will yield an inexhaustible

Here
gum*, lacquer,
and oil, and on the coastlands the magnificent Amherstia twbUu,
with its red and golden flowers.
The Siamese flora, substantially the same as that of Burmoli, also
includes a considerable number of Chinese species, thus showing a
supply of

all

hinds of useful timber to

human

industry.

flourish the close-grained teak, various plants yielding

gradual transition between the vegetable Kingdoms of the northern

and southern, regions, In the eastern uplands, between the Mekbong
ba&in and Annam Himalayan, Chinese and even Japanese varieties
are found intermingled with those o£ the peninsula, and here are

met anemones, saxifrages, and violets like those of western
The flora of Tonkin and Cochin-China is altogether extremely rich, the botanical explorations organised Bince the French
Conquest having already discovered over 12,000 species. Patadancs
also

Europe,
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and various kinds of pal ins fringe the low-lying coast! ands, while
fields and garden plots cover the plains stretching inland to

paddy

the foot of
futvhiH

tif

tiic lulls,

ii'iikj

which are

inmvui'il,

in

ninny places clothed with dense
other guin-yiuhluig ..pu-h^

[Lut, ntjii

ebony and the precious eaglewood, burnt only

The

temples of the gods.
>
.

r

I

.

. i

a

.

iimixi!,

induritii.-il

butiihuu,

use*, rice,

in the

palaces and

natives, however, cultivate htllo except

which

lnrtn:d

is

1,u

pndloss dniwNtic and

of which there are some forty varieties, and a

vine, which yields n sour wine.

Fauna. — Most

hidiimauiimd specie* reap pear in the region
Here elephants are very numerous, especially
in Burmoh j those of the Lao country are noted for their intelligence,
ami the natives everywhere display great skill in capturing and
The rliinoi.-iTHH also, of which three varieties are
tuning them.
known in Bunuah, is sometimes tamed, as in Assam, The tiger,
whirli nj.miH ihu Anniitne.iie f.irt'Bts, ami reaches down to the extremity of Malaya, is seldom openly attacked* but mostly tnktui in
snares.
The Annaincsc fauna includes, besides the wild buffalo,
the (bin, a species of ox perhaps allied to the Chinese mitAun. The
i>f clic

beyond the Ganges.

Burmese breed of horses is highly esteemed, while ihoue of CocliinChina are too small and weak to serve as pack-animals. In Tonkin,
Annum, and Cainboja poultry, ducks, nnd geese are more numerous
than in Knrope, and every houae has its pig.
In Burundi rats are
a grout scourge, and the insect world is represented by innumerable
species both hero and throughout the peninsula.
All the rivers and
marine inlets, as well as the great Camhojau lake, teem with fish,
which is a staple of food amongst all the inhabitants of Indu-China*

i

II
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BUDMESR
TALA1NOS
INHABITANTS Of IXD0 - CHINA
ANN AH USE CAMDOJANS.

—

Mongolia Racee.—From
bulk of

tbi:

— SIAMESE—

the anthropological stand point the great

Indu-CIhinesc people ho lung to the Mongolic family of

mankind, and more directly to the Tibeto-Chineso sub-division of
that group.
Amid a multiplicity of national, histuriciil, and tribal
names, u substantial unity both in tin' phynteal and linguistic typi-s

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY,
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1

1

.

1

.

-: r

nivr_VH-W»

:i|>p%roii1

,

and

s.-uis

it

rvjiliMil

(litr rn.'sirly nil

the present inhabitants of the peninsula came original

I

v-

cither

from

the Central Tibetan plateau, following the parallel valleys of tho

Irawaddy, Salwin, end Mekhong rivers, or else from China, crossing
intervening highland* by pusses that have been frequented froni
pre-] ki storie times.
Of the throe main groups the western Burmese
ttio

still

show tho

closest affinity to

the Tibetans, especially in their

speech while tho Central Sinmrse and extern Annamese are more
nearly roluted to tho Chinese both in type and Bpeeeh. All present
the name fnttflenTfinfcil Mongolia characteristics, filmwn in their low
3

ranging froia 5 to 5 feet 6 inches, yellowish or yellow -brown
complexion (olive, old wtii, leathery or cinnamon), long black hair,
round in section, thick on the head, elsewhere very scanty or altostature,

gether ab«oni, s.>im'what iht

fc.it u res,

with idmoiid-sluipud, obliipie

eyes, broad, short, and concave noee, rather prominent cheek-bones,

weak lower

small hands and feet,
that

is,

extremities, head mesaticephalous,

intermediate between tho round ond long forms.

languages.

—Tlio

Indo-Chinese languages belong nlso to tho

saine morpliulogidii order of speeeh as the Chinese iind Tibetan,

commonly desctibed

na

monoayifabir or iwlatin'j,

designation roust be rejected, since

imihosylUbism

i*

riol

the

original

phonetic decay in this group,
di!i.::iy

viin-d-i ori^iii-illy

it

But

1ms recently been
condition,

but

tlio

former

shown (hat

llie

result

of

In consequence of this gradual

quite dislim-t in form, uinl coinpuseil of

tu-t>

or more syllables, have been reduced to words oC one syllable no
longer distinct in form, but in pronunciation distinguished by the
different tunes with which they are uttered.
Gramnutical inflection
has also been mostly rejected, word? being thus reduced to tho
condition of crude and unchangeable roots standing isolated from
each other, and acquiring their meaning mainly from their position

Hence a better designation for this group would
bo that of isolating toned languages. The process lins been carried
furthest in Chinese and Annamese, which may be taken as (he
typical members of the family, and which have necessarily developed
the greatest number of tones, ranging from four to six, and in some
dialects even to eight or ten.
In this renpect Siamese occupies rin
intermediate position between Annainito-Chinese on the one hand,
and Tihoto-Burnieso on the othur, having preserved more grammatical inflections and developed fewer tones than the former,
while the Burmese, and especially the Tibetan, have retained tho
greatest number of grammatical forms, and ure consequently spoken
in the sentence*

willi the least

Tho

number of

tones.

three dominant Indo-Chinese languages have

long

been

IN DO-CHINA,

— Annameae

under Chinefie Siamese and Burmese undor
Hence Atmnmeee has borrowed a large number
nf Chinese words, and is written in characters derived directly from
the Chinese hieroglyphic system. In the same way, most of tho

cultivated

Hindu

r

influences.

Sanskrit
iSmiiiciw mid liiirniL'Si" hiari-words nro tak<'u indirectly fro:
through the Pali, the h acred language of the Buddhists, and are
written with alphabets derived from the snnio source.
Hero
again we see bow completely appropriate to this region is the term
Imhi-Chinnu
Non-Hongolic B&ces Besides tho Mongol it* reci'riE I'Vcndi
exploration ins revealed the presence of a second element, centred
mainly in CambojK tagd the 9ntnpB country, in the extreme south*
eastem corner of tho peninsula. This clement, represented by tho
1

r

—

1

„

I

1

old

Camboj* (Khmer)

stock,

by the Cham* (Tsiams),

Kflyw, Sliojigs,

Charays. and some other semi-civilised aboriginal tribes, is distinguished by physical characteristics npproaebing the Caueasic type
of Western Asia and Europe.
The same Camiisic type occurs

amongst the Lolo, Moaso, and tunny other aboriginal peoples in the
borderlands between China, Lndo-Cbiun, and Tibet, possibly indicating the route followed by this stream of Caticasie migration from
Central Asia to the south-eastern extremity of the Continent.

Kuys (Khmer-dom,

or primitive

The

Camhojnns of west Cambojn), tho

Clmrays, Stiengs, and other non-Mongolic tribes of this region, are
described generally as abuve the middle size, often with wavy hair,
light

brown

and more or leas regular European
'white savages of Caucasian type" (C. E,
Their nntttrted speech also is fundamentally distinct

or fair complexion,

features, in a word,

BuUlcvaiLx},

4

from that of the toned isolating group, in Home respects
marked affinities with the Oceanic, or Mai ay o- Polynesian
family.

This

is

true

L>eLraying
linguistic

especially of the dialects spoken

Aunam and

Mekhong

in

the

by the Chains
(Tsiams), Sbeveas, Charays, Rade'lis, and other tribes whom some
writers regard as scattered fragments of the Champa Stute, which
formorly comprised moat of Cochin-Chum and the Mekhong delta
uplands between

tho

basin

region.
Bat whether these peoples represent a comparatively recent
immigration of true Malaya from Malaysia, or the original stock
whence the Malays pnysi-d from tlie mainland to the Eastern
Archipelago, is a question which cannot here be discussed.
In the subjoined table are comprised ail the Indo-Chinese races

with their chief sub-divisions*
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Mori go lie Stock of Toned Speech,
T7DETO-BUIIXE8E GROUP.

R a Kir mvgtu a

f

(AitAKANESE)

Tuvgtka

)

Yoma

j

or

(i

Highlanders "

Lushai* Sliemla, Mro,
Khyetig, Kuki Kutni.

:

f

J
Lowland era " )
) Kfttuutthti
or 41 River People" j
(
c

Burmese PnorElt

:

Mag, Ctiakina,
in
the Arakah Jowlundtt.

Upper Burma h and Lower Burmah.

Musk: Lowlm Burmah (Prgn).

T.m.a;s-..-

mostly .^imiLn.-d

lo the Bjniiesi: hi speech

o

;

^

A7iym

(

^

s.

'

K\urv«'

'/'i

rm(1

yrtW

,

a0 ' to 24" N.

Int.

Highlands between the Irawaddy, Sittang, and
" '* iW ll3, from t3i»j latitude of Mandalay
i

l

j

't

nk

\

ty|io.

the Ktikhifr/t. of ilifl Burmese N. Burmah eouth to
Tdgomig midway between fihamo ntid Mandalay.

j

?™?.„\

J,-,'.'
(Cn^QPAtr)

and

"

f to Tonassiriiii, but chiefly in the Sittang-Salwin T

THAI-SHAN GROUP,
Sino-S'hau

f

^
^
A0

Chinese

1 A'ffimt

{

Northern

*

Shans, throughout S»

BhamA,
Southern Shans, Kiang-hung, Kiang-tang, and
otVr districts N, E, Burinah and JSf» W. Si am.

LaV'jMtng-lah
Lau-paufj-dtin

j

or

Yunnan and thence

1

f
•r

;

)

j

to

N, and E. provinces of Siatn between the
Siamese and Shann,

Siamese Proifjc: Menaiu basin and Malay Peninsula south to
N. lat

PalusG : Muang-lcm and Maing-Kaing

Kuamti

districts,,

T

and SAV. Yunnan.

Upper Irawaddy and borderhiudu towards Assam,

;

O [AO-BE] CROUP,

Axxamese

Muoso

:

Dominnnt race

in

Tonkin and Cochin-China.

Neutral zone between Tonkin and Yunnan*

:

Mongolia and Non-Mongolic Stock of
tK ».

r s!hi I
'

i*]
Kbm
*r

^

'

I

i^iffh
f
^/fcnnrrar1

1

TTntonecI Speech.

Compong-Sony (Camboja proper)
prove,
hi -Pre v
and TonlMiepan (Siamese
;

Carnboja),

<

proper
(Cambojims)

KnjTfin

fit A 51

J

J

Tho dominant race

in

tlna

kingdom of

Caroboja.

Miurl'li

South Cochin China, East Camboja, and intervening

Bavhak
Ceubay

uplands

However

interesting to the student of ethnology, none of these

numerous peoples possess much
influence except the three leading;

historic

importance or political

Men golic races— the Burmese

of
the Siamese of the Mc-nam basin, and tho
Annnmese of the Song-koi basin ami Cochin China.
the Irawaddy

basin,,

The Bcrmesk and Talaings.
The Burmese,
become

all

of

whom

since tho close of the year 1385 have

British subjects, betray a curious combination of qualities,

however, the good seems greatly to outweigh the evil
Mr. J* G. Scott, who knows them well,, declares that
"their very faults lean to virtue's Bide," and their general indolence,
overweening national vanity, and extreme sensitiveness to real or
imaginary slights, are certainly more than balanced by a remarkably

in vvhicbj,

elements.

and kindly disposition. These characteristics are
in their somewhat excessive love of pleasure, but
nhit in thrir friend lines h and hospitality towards strangers, in their
boundless liberality to their Buddhist priests and teachers, and
especially in tha gentle treatment of their women, who enjoy a
degree of personal freedom scarcely to bo elsewhere paralleled
amongst Asiatic peoples, Like all genuine Buddhists, (he Burmans
are of course slaves to the strangest superstitions, and like the
Chinese, Malays, and other south-eastern Mongol ic races, they are
one and all reckless gamblers. But, on tho other hand, they aro
generally of sober and frugal habits their innate kindness, good
humour, and consideration for tho feelings of others making them
general favourites with all who have any dealings with them.
genial, cheerful,

shown not only

,

Education, at loost to tlie nitwit nf reading the Buddhist tests and
writing their own language, i-* widespread amongst tba mm, tao&t of whom,
The wortwu also,
are brought up in the schools attached t<» ib* t.-inpl-.'s.
thanks to their social Frew lorn, betray an uiiiimml dogreo of intelligence
and aptitude for business, Hcnf:e it is preamble that, out* for all relieved
from the cruelty and exactions of tho osprkinu* and autocratic sovereigns
of the native Aloiupra dynasty, tho Burmese nation will readily accept
European culture, and soon take a prouunont part in the diffusion of
western ideas amongst the semi- civilised peoples of tho Indo-Chinese
1
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Here they form a ^orapnet nationality, which has long been
Pt*niriKtdn.
dominant throughout all the riverain parts of the uppur rvnil middle
Irawuddy Ijfltfaii, And whieh has gradually crowded out or absorbed the,
Taking {Hon) mco, now nearly extinct as a, separate ethnical element ia
Pegu and the Irawaddy-Sittang delta.

The Takings, who

at

one time held iJmoat exclusive possession

from Proroe to llaulmetn, can no longer be distingxiinhed physically from their Burmese neighbours.
But their
language is totally different from all tho surrounding idioms, and
affinities have been sought for it on tins one hand in the Kolarian
of Centrul India, on the other, in the Annainese of Tonkin. The
•
ilivihidlis: tlu: M»>ti .Tin?, of Pegu, the Mtitl Di
lliLlhv
of Ilangfin and Tuvoy, nnd the Mon Myat Laura of MyawadL
The
term Talalwj is the same ns Ttlinga {Tftntpi), pointing at the
Indian origin, not of tlio race, bat of its former rulers.
of

tti ia

region,

The Burmese national name, alwavn written J/jfwmww, and formerly
pronounced Byamma or 2iamma for Jltahma, there being no letter r in
tho language, U associated by the natives witb the ** mne Brahman,
from whom they claim descent.
Hut it is obviously derived from a root
myt* for mrof meaning "iNeoplc," "men," a term by which some of the
primitive membtii-zt of the race are still known in thoArakanese highlands.
f

The

SrAMKSK, Shajtr, and Laos.

Under a general uniformity of typo tho Siamese present in
llieir outward appearance and mental characteristics seme marked
differences from their western neighbours.
They are on the whole
a less vigorous race both physically and morally, of shorter stature,

and

less robust frames,

despotic rule.

In

Icjj8

independent and more subservient to
Bunna, is a wide-

SLrnn ulavery, little practised rn

spread national institution, and tho people, although in some respects
more culiuwd nnd rained, are at the a nine time mora effeminate.
Those differences may perhaps to some extent be accounted for by
the different origin of the two races, the Burmese coming directly
lofty Tibetan tableland, the Siamese from the low-lying

from the

plains of Eastern China,

Rue cut ethnological research

lias

revealed

the fact that the Chinese people are not the primitive inhabitants of
the Yangtse-Kiang basin, which on their comparatively recent arrival
from the north they found already settled by a semi-civilised
agricultural race that Isaa been identified with the modem Shana,
This term ,Shm is probably the same as Stum, which comes to
ua through the intermediate Portuguese form SiAo* But in any
case there can he no doubt that the Siamese are a Southern branch
of the great Shan nation, the transition between the two being

G3
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by the Lao people of

effected

Mokbong

the

Upper Mennro and Middle

of Thai (Tai),
Noble/ and their long: contact with tho present
inhnbitanto of the " Middle Kingdom " is shown by tho constituent
elements of tho Chinese language, of which fifty per cent, arc of
Shun origin. The cradle of the SI inn, race line even been traced
by Tetriuu do I,aeoiiperio 7 with aomo show of probability, to tho
KiuluTig highlands north of Scchueu and south of Shcnai in west
and north-west China.
that

IK,

basins.

"Free,"

All

u

affect tin- sc-ueml deHignntion
1

present the chief home of tho Shans proper .ire the border*
Yunnan, Hurronh, ami Siatn. Ernst of tin-' Mr-ping (Upper
Mi'ii.iiJi'. JLiul generally En North sun I Ku.it HLlui, they are gionped as l..n
in
two groat divisions the I-AU-PliuU-H&ta, or u White- I'ailn eh Lao," ',\lm
u
Bl nek -Paunch
do not p rectiao tattooing, and the Lau-Phun-Dniii, or
IjM," who. like- their Milrinone uDighlwura, cover the body with wonderfully intricate tattoo design*, tlittH giving it n dark or black appearand'.
They nr- an hLstorieal |*r-o.jili«, who werr loniu-rly eonstitulnl in an ancient
and powerful kingdom, whrwn capital, Vinh-Khianh (Viisn-i'h.aoh was taken
hr Siamese nVmUt tin- y<-ar
Tin1 v,v?4<'ru and
find de-M roved liy
northern ShanH have nilso forfeited their independence to China, Sin.ni, or
Ttnmiah, although Hie Shan country betWMQ North Siam and Yunnan
1
{20 to "28* Iff. hit.) is practical It autonomous. They arc a semi-civilised
people, engaged I'hii-Jly in trade and agriculture, with a knowledge of
Tetters, and middlrfala, like all the settled populations of Indo-Cliina.
They have domesticated tho elephant and Imtt'do, an1 peaceful and
industrious, and skilled in the production of lacquered ware*, and of
silk and cotton fabrics for local use.
Trading relations have long been
established with China, Shun, Burma! i. and Cainboja, with which
mzoin, uw -ilk. ^U'h,
countries ihcir ivory, gold dust, tin, gusm, he-.
and sapan-wood an bartend for cotton cloth, chintzes, silk, opium, hardware, nnd porcelain.
At present much of this trade is carried on by
itinerant Shan and Burmese hawkers, who are met everywhere between
the Irawnddy and Mckhnng rivers, organised in small caravans, and
well armed, like the Povindahs of Afghanistan.
Althongh nominal Muddhiats. most of the Shnns and Laos, and even
many of the Siamese, are in reality still nature- worshippers, who make
offerings of sticks and stones to the local genii mid gunrd their homes
against evil spirits by means of brooms, cotton threads, hum hex of herbage,
or other curious devices. Some are quite as savage aa the wild tribes, and
althongh acquainted with tho use of hre-anns, stiLI use the national crossbow, a formidable weapon, which will kill a bulhilo with a simple bamboo
arrow at considerable distances, in some districts the eoufuoi'Oi of types
and usages is so great that the tnio wild tribes can be distinguished from
the Shins and Laos only by the large bone, ivory, or wooden ornaments
worn in the lobe of the ear /as amongst so many of the Oceanic, African,
and American races. In Kuropean accounts of these Mild tribe* the confusion is increased by the generic designations niistaken for tribal names
applied to them by then uv ili-'l neighbours.
Such nre M<u" in CochinChina^ Afuong in "Tonkin, Pnmn {Ptnowj) in Coniboja, Kh& in tho Lao
districts,
in Lower Cochin-China, Lolo on the Yunnan frontier, all
of which it-rum nic:m liule more than savagr, wild, or hill irik- in general.
(Jut

fit

laml.s lietwmii

—

I

I

Tmo

t

K A ST RUN

nKriflUAlMIV,

The wild tribes aru vx jioswd to
constant attack especially of tha Lao princes, who organise regular
c«3C(>wtitifH].H n^iiiuit tliL'in tn order to nrocuru slave* for the Sjiuhl-si' mul
Cambojnti markets. But apart from the passions fostered by this ha famous
tralfir, the Laos, like all the Thai-Slmu peoples, arc an inolfensivr, unwarlike, and pua*."43-luviiiJ5 race, fond of music, audi living cttiully ou a diet of
and hate no ethnical valuo whatsoever.
tliu

rice,

vegetables, fruits, fish,

and poultry.

Tub Anxam in
Under the general name of Annittnese are now usually comprised
all the Bettted inliabitnnts both of Tonkin and Cochin-China.
They
constitute essentially one homogeneous people, nowhere presenting
any marked differences in type, speech, usages, or religion. Of uU
tlio

civilised

nations of Indo-Chiun tliey are certainly the least

favoured, both physically and morally, presenting so
able traits that

To

few observers

the Chinese tltey have been for ages

known by

in

lui'iili

" RifnrcuJod,

abnormal space between

by which

'

" Cruss.-d

or

lips,

and

2285

Tues/'

from

lint

great toe and aU the others, a peculiarity

tlte

most ungainly race

The Annamese ure described
lit

the peninsula, with a coarse

angular features, small snub nose,
small pig eyes, and bow legs. The moral picture is

dirty yellow skin, broad head,
thick

1

tltey arc still distinguished.

as the ugliest artd

disagree-

the designation of

Gitio-ahi (Kiao-shi), occurring bo early as the year
Stippofceil

many

anything good to way for litem.

luive

flat,

and the Abb6 Gagelin, who lived fur years
once insolent and dishonest,
and dead to all the line feelings of human nature. There is so little
affectum rummgst them that the nearest kindred never think of
embracing even after an absence of years. The missionaries are not
scarcely

more

flattering,

in their midst, tells us that they are at

iftowed tu fondle the

little

tolerated in llm pulpit.

M.

children, nor is the slightest gesture

MuuhM, who

is

iiEAvrlholoss iriclinnl

ti>

speak well of them, confesses that "they are headstrong, revengeful, ilc:oiif id, thieves und liars. Their dirty habits surpass anything
I have ever seen, and their food is abominably nasty, rotten fish and
dogs being their favourite diet.
Hence on recently noticing the
absence of lite Annnmesc clement amongst the highland populations
1

'

towards the Chinese frontier, Mr.
claims: "This

Annnmese

is

satisfactory

J.

G\ Scott not unnaturally ex-

from one point of view.

there are the less taint there

is

on the human

The fewer
race."'

NeverthcU'Sfl, the saute observer tells us that at least in on** n*j)*&t the
TonkintttM (Northern Anu&mese) aru almost without rixr nlf. They are
surprisingly 'skilful Li the ctuial ruction of utukuikmc-nts, and tlui ilyko.n
built to guard the Hat delta of the Song-koi against floods in thu n&Kj
season are moat admirably oenstrueled—aa a national Tort , fax more astonish-

I>'DO-CHlXA.
ing in the patent lalrfmr tliuy imply than thr Wall nf China, ot ev*n than
the Grand Canal itself* Other rtdiVming features are ilu-ir love of houio
and of their unlive land, Tho child i en also, who nrf iutelliguul. nod mud
of iustnirtion, flock ragei-ly to the new French schools opened in Coehin< 'him, where incut of the Vismjj generation have leant to rtwl and writo
in tho Roman character* Their own writing system is httod on thu
Chinese, and, like tUi'tr northern nrigh hours, they are merely nominal
Buddhists or Confucians, thn lettered classes concealing a scoffing spirit
beneath line moral maxims, the iuaaaen still worahipping the natural forces,
Amount them tho
ancestry, ami the genii of thu cireiiiuambiriit spaces.
Itonian'C.illiolie mi--donnri. s hud gm-ut sm-.vss, e*pwtally "luring the 17th
century* and notwitludawling suWqueiil- persecutions and tho recent
whoh-sale massacres, there Aire still considerably over 100,000 Christians in
tho country.

Although polygamy is legally pwnrltfrfl* it h little practised except
amongst tha Mandarins ami wealthy classes, On tho other hand, divorce
is so coinniou that on interchange of wive« may bt almost regarded as a

Tho Annamese are a shortdived people, a. generally
unhealthy eliittato, poor diet, and indolent hnhitn. combim-d "1" lute years
Men fifty yt'iirs old
with opium-smoking, canning them to age rapidly.
arc already in a decrepit statc T ami few sexagenarians arc met in tho
national institution,

country.

The
The

Cahvojaxb.

Gambojan race are probably the rude
western Caiuboja (province of Compong Soay) and
sunt It-eastern Siutn (Mulii-Prey and Tonlti liepan), to whom tho
civilised Canibojans still give tho title of Khm&vdom, that is,
" Primitive. CambojanH.*' The mil ion al name KhtHrr, in Siamese

Kuy

original stock of the

peoples of

Km mm'

has been identified with tho Pali Cambaja, on older form
Ayni"iner. the origin at
A'* mpntktttt "•OOord ing f" M.
imnif: 'if tin-; i-uiintry,
U is esphiiieiJ to mean llic hwA of tilti K:trn
people! and in any cose has nothing to do with the Kambojn of
Sanskrit geography T with which it ban bee n wrongly connected.
The Kuy aborigines arc distinguished from the surrounding
Mongolia peoples, both by their speech, which is (intoned, and by
their physical type, which may bo described as almost Canensic.
The CiiTiibojuna proper also speak an untoued, polysyllabic language,
which shows certain affinities with the neighbouring Chain., and with,
But in their physical appearance
the more remote Oceanic gTou p.
the modern Cumbojnns have become through intermixture largely
They are descended of illustrious
assimilated to the Siamese.
ancestors, who at one time ruled over a great part of Indo-China,
and erected on the shores of Lake Tonle-eap stupendous BrahMai lit- and Buddhist temples and other monuments, such as those of
«]'

i],

v.liivli

/

i

Angkor-Vat and Indopathaburi,
itself.
But the

those of Java

rival] ing in size

and magnificence

modem Cambojaus

are

a

feeble.,

f
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decrepit race, unmindful of their pa^t greatness, without national
aspirations for the future, yutislicd to accept u present French
protectorate ue the only escape from further encroachments on tho
part of their Siamese

honest, they

tire

snd Annunieae neighbours. Although more
scarcely less indolent than tho Annnxne&e, whom

they also resemble in their unfriendly attitude towards si Dingers,
and in sutue other Utiamiahlo trnits. On the other hand Jhey cultivate
the arts of music and poetry, accompanying their somewhat monotonous songs ami duets on simple primitive instruments.

The

ancient Camlwjan raltine, introduced and developed under Hindu
seems never to have penetrated far
the surf.io-.
Ii fuilrd
many *i F the older usage*, such cl* tlm practice of ktihliug the
Ijmlls.
f.ii piles, which
Mil] lareely prevails.
Jn the dilfrfeirt burin! rites
are jHT f .rHi:Lti-i| 1h<- traditions and religion.* idea* of tin- several primitive
people* merged in one nationality during the period of Cimdtojnu nro«:'.•
S..iij,'.
[..
aapeqwllv of ihe
n-t class™, bum their dead either
immediately, or three days utter death ; other* iirat hurv ami then di>d]i?,!r
the body, burning the bout* years afterwards ; others again preserve it for
months and even yuam in their dwellings, injecting quicksilver,, and
allowing thii giiiws to rscanc through a tulns wtiicb juuukjh from the eulhii lo
the roof of the hou.se.
Polygamy,, although IcgaluM^ ht mainly confined
to thif wealthy ckuisra, and the women enjoy on t]n> u]ade a onsiileial.ki
.share of ri-yjivi.! and iud.-pei id i-n <:>:
They are <'Veh d,'-,i liUd
hiui^hly,
itiUin<]iiv^

Mow

r

to rradiratc

!

|

jealous and vindictive.

Instead of ear-rings they often wear wooden, bone,
or ivory plug* in the ]i>Ij.-, which thus ice, in ics" distended to a monstrous
Thi-s eustom, very general amongst many other primitive peoples in
size
various part* of the world, has periled from prodiistorie time*
spite of
the foreign inHuonees, uinler which were developed the Ounhojan eulturo
and former [aditiud asiCL-nihiney in the lower Mekhong basin.
I

m

CHAPTER W,
POLITICAL DIVISIONS

— BURUAU,

RECEKT events have considerably

SI AM,

ASS All,

rAMUU.IA*

simplified the political relations

which has now been brought under
the exclusive away of one native and two foreign powers. Tlie
three great political division!* thus constituted correspond very
accurately with the mnin physical divisions <if the country. Thus
the British power, supreme in the. west, comprises, besides the
coastlnnds, on the Hay of Bengal, the iravenddy and Sal win baSEiis.
The French in the extreme east hold in tho same way the Mokhong
and Song-Koi valleys; while the central region, drained by the
in tho Indo-Chinese Peninsula,
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Merniui river, constitutes the native State of Siorn.

Certainly the

many places
with any claim to accuracy.
Nor do the great river valleys always; excepting thu Menam, Vm
H -lii'llv within Hid respective territories, their furthest, sources and
boundaries between

ill-denned, or

tli*?ae

not at

political

all laid

diviaioiiH

are in

down

head streams being found beyond the conventional frontiers, either
on the Tibetan or the Yunnan plateau. But on the whole the tendency
to bring l\w political ariiJ physical relations into complete harmony,
ban in recent times manifested ilwlf. as colLspicuouHly in ludo-China
aa in moat other quarters of the globe,
Amongst tlieso political systems tho peninsula k distributed in

somewhat equal

—

Burmah, in its widest extent, eoinSiam probably 290,000, and tho French
But if the estimated
domain nearly 230,000 equara miles*
statistics can be trusted, the bulk of the population would appear
to be concentrated in the eastern division, where the Song-Koi
proportions.

prising nearly 300,000,

Valley (Tonkin) Is said to contain about 12 t000jP00 souls, which,
wuu Id bo more than half of all the rest of the peninsula, if tho
usual estimate of 6T0O0t{H)0 for Slam could be accepted.

Little

however, can he placed on any statistical data, except
from those English and French districts, where regular census
reliarn-e,

returns are taken.

L BRITISH DIVISION

:

BTUMAIU

At the beginning of tho present century tho uativo Stale of
Burraalij or Av\%, as ft was then called, comprised the whole of
Indo-China lying between Si am and the J Jay of Bengal east and
Since then all the coisthuids, including the three separate
provinces of Arakan, Tenasseriui, and Pegu, were successively

west

ceditl to

England

alter the disastrous wars: of the years 1825

and

1052, tho independent territory being thus reduced to the position

of an inland State.

Lastly, towards, the close of 1885,

oil

that

remained of the. native kingdom was incorporated in the AngloKing Thebaw, lout of (be native Alompra dynasty,
Indian Empire
was deposed, and soon after the sovereign rights over his possessions
of 11 Upper Burundi" were officially declared to be vested in the

Kais&M-Hhid.
Thus it happens that Burnish proper, with all its outlying
dependencies, is once more united under one sovereign power,
this political division of Indo-China again

comprising exactly the

same Ijmila as it did before the war with England in the year 1S25.
The term " British Burmah," us distinguished from fi Independent
r 2
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lis

.fjiurii

or u Upper Burundi," has ceaied to
latest

maps

red tine

tlio

marking

Iijivb

off

y.

any value,

arid

on the

British tcrritorj' runs frotn

Asuam along tho western and south-western frontiers of Yunnan
eastwards nearly to Tonkin, aud thence along the northern and
western frontiers of Siani southwards to the Malay Peninsula, The
ivgiuM enclosed between this v.iyi wetja-cinda and the Imtbiri Ocean

com pri ses

1

I

1

n; e

d is

t i i

ict

physical di visions

— Burundi proper, enibraein

nearly the whole of the Irnwnddy and the greater purt of the Sal win
basin ; Arakan, Itetwcen Iturmali proper and the Bay of Bengal

Tenassenm, between

Siiuu and the

same waters.

Bt RiiAH Proper,

—

Physical Features, In this division must now be included
UVWBR Buruau, that i% the recently annexed native State, and

both

Lower Burma if that is, the district of Peuu, hitherto comprised
Arakay and Teyasserim in the province of British Burinnh.
Between Upper and Lower Burmah there are no natural frontiers,
,

with

and since the assimilation of the Tabling inhabitants of Pegu to the
llurtm-M! in sjums Il and physical appearance, Wli furm in all respects
a perfectly homogeneous region, rupionslv watrml l.y the great riverImwaddy, Siltimg, and S.ilwiu, and r.iv. -r-rd hy the parallel Arakan
Yuma, Pegu Yomo, and Shim Yuma range?*
Towards the north and north -West it in limited by the rugged and
I

still

little

known

Patkai highlands, separating

it

in this direction

from the Brahmaputra basin.

Nominally JJuruiali in here conterminous with the British province of Assam. But with the exception
of the somewhat settled territory of Munipur, the intervening hills
are mainly occupied by the Na^ns, Lushuift, Singpos, Khnmtis
(Kanipti*), and other unreduced wild tribes or semi civilised peoples
not yet inewplfieated in the Anglo-Indian empire. The Patkai range
was recently crossed by Cub
.llhorpe, who reached the settlements of the friendly Bor Khamtis on the western branch of tlie
Imwaddy, after traversing sonte districts exposed to the constant raids
(d the unruly Singpo tribe.
In the territory of the peaceful Kunnungs silver inine.n occur, which supply oil the surrounding pcoplen
with coin and ornaments. But just an the Khamti traders suffer
from the attacks of the SingposT the Kunming communities ore often

W

plundered by the neighbouring Sinjjlengs,

who

carry off the captives

them as slaves to the Tibetans. Near the village of Langdao
the Imwaddy, here crossed by OoL Woodthorpe^ was found to be
only eighty- live yarda broad and not very deep.
and

sell

INDO -CHINA,

ti!t

The Singpo and Khamtl highlands merge eastward* in the Kakhyen (Kachyeu) hills, which form the frontier towards Yunnan
(gouth-west China), and which are held by the Kachyen wild tribe?,
over whom both China And Burundi have id ways claimed political
supremacy. Since tills annexation, of Upper Burmah the rival claims
of ihv (w.i pi.wfrs

liavt! led to dip]. ..main: ii..'i^.1m!ioiis, liy which it is
hoped that the boundaries between lie two empires may soon he
clearly determined.
Toward* the west Burmah proper is bounded
by the district of Arakan, and on the Kuuth it develops an extensive
const-line washed by 'I' 1'ay
l'< njial from Cape Xe^rais to Maulmain. Easlwurd it is supposed to be everywhere conterminous with
ftinin ; hut, except in Pegu, the frontiers are not very clearly laid
down, and appear to nave frequently shifted with the uncertain
1

'

allegiance of the intermediate

j

Slum

States.

Within its con vi-n tinted limit* Burmah proper is comprised
between ten degrees of latitude (20° —-le* N,), stretching from the
Patkai range for about TOD utiles southward* to the Gulf of Martnban,
with u breadth of over 400 miles at its widest part, and a total area
of some 220)000 square miles. Of ibis space 100,000 square miles
belong to the late kingdom of Burmah (Upper Burniah), und 30,000
Th<* upper or
to the British district of Pegu (Lower Burmah)*
northern section forms a hilly plateau of moderate elevation traversed
in iU entire length by the Irawaddy, and intersected by the lateral
valleys of the Kyen-dwen (Chiudwin) and Tapeng, the funncr
flowing from the Manipuri hills in the north-west and joining the
right bank of the main stream below Jfandalay, the latter descending
fmm the Kachyen highland* to the left bank above Iihamu.
The Pegu or southern section consists mainly of the ImwaddySittang delta, a va!-l low-lying alluvial plain intersected by Ihe innumerable branches, channels, and backwaters of the Irawaddy and
Sitlang, and during the rainy season exposed to frequent and widespread inundations, Since the British occupation extensive works
have been undertaken to protect the plains from these periodical
flood?, which attain their greatest height towards the end of July
and in Augu3t, when the discharge is sixteen or seventeen times
greater than at low water in February ami March*
The head of the
delta above llcnzada, 150 miles from the coast, is now protected hy
A semi-circle of embankments, which skirt the left bank of the
Kawun (river of Bassein), and the right liank of the eastern or main
branch, which retains the name of the Irawaddy. Even above the
delta a dyke CO miles long follows the right bank of the mainstream,
intercL'pitng the torreati Cram the Arak^o-Wiua. and dtttiwrtang
21
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re
them

to the

had tbo

Nawun

effect

branch.

But

of raising the bed of

works hare unfortunately
riiw, and thus increasing ilie

these
tin:

extent of the inundations, which in 1ST7 converted into a temporary
lake a tract of some 500 square miles on the east Hide of the

Arts and Industries*— Burmese

Nawun,

by the
always been far inferior to that of India
and China. Tim artistic sense has fuund its chief expression in the
practice of tattooing,, which has been developed to an extraordinary
extent, displaying considerable taste in the combinations of colony
and in the execution of intricate dcH^n-< covering a large part i.f the
body. But little progress hoa been made in the u&efnl arts, which
local arte

and

culture, as represented

industries, ba^

weaving pottery, metal work,
woven by the women on Iooiun

are restricted chiefly to cotton and silk

and jewellery.

The

cotton fabrics,

of a primitive typo, are

much

inferior to thoao of India

;

and the

the raw materia] for which comes BNHDB China and the Lao
country T sire of a coarse texture, although certainly strong and
filks,

durable.,

Everybody except the lowest classes wear* silk, the finer
which are imported from China. The earthenware often

qualities of

combines elegant form- with ^hnI quality, and the workers in metal
produeo rude cutlery, arms, and various implements and domestic
u tonsil- in iron, tin T and copper. Guld and silver nrnamantl are
much wjjrn in all the large town*, but are more remarkable for richness and wdidity than for delicacy of design and execution.
large
government gun foundry, fitted with all modem appliances, was
founded some years agn in the neighbourhood of Handalay, but doea
nr.il appear o have flourished under its Freiudi inuim^'P, In tV-^u mlch,
used for dyeing purposes, is manufactured for export, and here there
are numerous steam mil Is for paving timber and cleansing rice aho
for export.
Bout-building employs jnimermi> bund* nh-ng the river
hanks, anil in some districts Halt and {fnajti, a preparation of iish are
produced in considerable ijuantilte^. A good deal of paper i* manufactured fnun the fibre of young bamboo*, and the towns of Silky
and Nyiin^-n b.di-w I'ag.-in are in [i-nlnnl centre* ..1' tlie lacquer
industry.
Tlte Burmese lacquer-ware in some respects rivals tlmt of
Japan,, ami with improved method* of prodiieLiun wnitld command a
ready sale in the European markets*
Trade. Hitherto raort of the inland trade hos been carried on
with China chiefly through BfcamA cm the Upper Trawaddy, Chinese
caravan*, in which the cam .1 is, replaced by the horwj, mule, and ox,
convey large quantities of raw silk and fine silken stuffs from Yunnan
to this cmpjrinm, taking in exchange Burmese cottony beside* some
Indian and British ware*. The nearest Chinese station lies wuntf

A

I

+

i

—

f
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days inarch beyond Bhamo ; but hitherto ail attempts to
establish a regular trade between India and youth-west China by this
route have ended in failure. More success may attend these efforts
1

five or nix

as boob na Upper Burmah is pacified, and the intervening Kachyen
border tribes reduced* But Col. Woodthorpe * expedition to the
Kliiimti country seems to show that the best and moat direct trade
routes 1 Kit ween the two empire* will still be found to lie further
north, tlutt is from East Assam over the Patkai range directly to
iind ]" i[iul> nj-* [ir-'viTH-L- "I Se-Chneu.
tin-

The

Lower Burmah, which ha*

trade of

ita

chief nutlets in the

Rangun, nnd Mi ml main, baa acquired great expanThrough the** pnrtn large quantities of British
sion in recent yearn.
and Indian ware?* are introduced ink* the Irawaddy basin, and thence
ports of Eassem,

widely distributed throughout llio peninsula.
The chief articles
takvn in exchange are rice aud timber (iron wood, teak, and other
valuable woods). But to these staples f the expi.nl trade will soon
pri.L.LliTy lie added Ilia |M?tndcniii, rubies, jade, cottons, and other
«

produce of Upper Burundi.
Geographical and Political Bivlaiona.— For (he geographical

and administrative divisions of the
chief source of information

is

still

late kingdom of Burundi our
Captain (now Colonel) Henry

Yule's account of the British Mi&rion of 1&5& to the court of Ava.
Tliere are also extant

two

historical

documents of great, interest— an
and another inscribed
'

inscription preserved in a temple near Ava,

ttie great bell at BftDg&n, the former giving a complete list of the
nine royal provinces with their several districts or territories as in
16f>0, the latter a
«t
of the t-ixtttn provinces: with nil their sub-

on

"I

i

is, after the marit ime districts of Tavoy and
Tenasserim had been added to the empire by Ahunpra, Col. Yule,
wlnt re] rviii [<-r> tijL- A vii dor in tiunt, enumerates as under the more
il

i

v

i

-ii u»-s

in lTTCi

that

;

i

iinprirtant

n-rrit^Hul

lrawuddy basin
Hu-Khoiig, a

division-

on

the

right

or

we*t *u\k of the

;

dwen

rich valley about the

upper course of the Kyen-

at the southern foot of the hilla lowartls the

Here are some amber mines

;

Assam

frontier.

natives chiefly Kschyena, a branch of

the Singpo family.
MtKjuinj, with a river and ancient city of like name, in the
extreme north-west, beyond Bhamft, between 2fr— 2C* N. hit This
is the Afojtffmaoroiiff of he Chinese, pei ipted by the Kubo (Shan) tribe.
Miiihuhi) Ainu Myo^ suid liihura, di-triets between the Irawaddy nod the lower' K.Yen-dwcn t due uv.4 and south-wesl or
t

Mandaiay,
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AVc

MifOj town and

district in the

west of the foregoing.
Pttkimn, on the Irawaddy, ju*t below

Yoor

TrtK,

(i

2V

the-

large canton between the

Yoma

hills,

stock

and speech,

to 22'

N.

Jal.,

Kyen-dwen

valley north-

Kyen-dwen confluence,

Imwaddy ami

the Arakun-

by the Youa, of Burmese
met every where in Xurth

inhabited

itinerant dealers,

Eurinali.

Twlen, south of the Ynu

territory.

Mai tin and Ttiinthth, smith uf Tsalen aa fur a* the Pegu frontier.
On tbc opposite or left aide of the Irawaddy basin the chief
districts are

fiham&t with town of like name, a hilly country towardn the
frontier, about tile lower course of tlio Tapeng, anil inhabited by Karhyen wild tribes, Burmese and Chinese.

Yunnan

Tmmjtnuifio,
Mr/(ufttn(f,
Ttiffitng,
following from north to south along the

Ttengtt,
left

Madey

districts

t

bank of the Irawaddy

between Bhamti and the capital.
Avtty Tarur, Jlijto, Pagan^ T*H*', M'Ujtr'-, Mt/n\tpt»\* di..-iui--"..s
following along the left bunk from the eapilal to Pegu,
Ynttrsm, Xf/f/iifht/an, 'Tutitj-luvn, west uf the £ittang river as far
09 the

Pegu

frontier.

]w*wt lliviv are ;di>.j;etheT about fifteen potly Lao
and Shan States ivhich have hitherto been subject' to the crown of Ava,
and which must consequently now be regarded as forming port of
Nearly all lit? beyond the Irawaddy ha>in. being
British Burnmh
wittered by the Upper Rittaug and the'.Sulwin, and (stretching eastward* along the north frontier of Siam to the Mekhong river,
West of the Sal win are Jfofcve, M^sm^ Man?-, AV^rJ-//Ka-luf

15urui:ili

r

Ltyiftf, Tit*

ii\-iti.

ThibO\

TJt« ><!---'

.

.-.ri«l

,\f*<i/>> if,

udmini-tn-red "phi

the town of Mon£* former residence of the Burmese governor. They
tire e-dls-i-iivly ''••JO]>ri-fd uu t«r llie name of Kaiihoka (Kaisiio/atainq), a terra of Hindoo origin not to be confused with the Cainhoju of the Lower Mekhong bnsinu
TCa-a r.f ilu- S;tl wist

are

i

In-

six S4«tvs<»f M'tiwj-h'it'j-'jhiii, M'wtJiy-

Kmntf-moj Liang-huny, Kiamg^mQi and JStang khttt, which
appear to have been comprised amongst the twenty-six royalties said
to have been formerly subject to the kingdom of Pegu.
Some have
ting,

since transferred their allegiance to Siam, while, according to Carl

Bock and A, R. Cnlquhoun, others have constituted themselves
autonomous States independent alike of Burmah, Siam, and China.
On the map of Indo-fThinn accompanying Goh|i]ftoun n work,
Amongst the Shuns (lB85) t the lute kingdom of Burundi is reduced
?

'

'

INDO-CHIXA.
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to the Irawaddy basin, the whole region stretching tfeause between
Sinm and Yunnan eastwards to about 103° E. longitude being
ind icatcd as the " Independent Shan Country." But tbhi appears to
be going back to the thirteenth century, when the extensive Shan
empire embraced all the Kamboza Statu-' on the plateau between the
Irawaddy and Salwin rivers, bejudes many other parts of Jndo*China,
And although th«' i-tiin-Hii-ni (p. 321 that die Burmese Shan Slavs,
which are now independent, contain about &0,000 square mile*,"
may be tin exaggeration, it seems certain that Kiang-hung and one
or two other Shan States have been independent both of China and
Burundi at least since the Mohammedan rebellion, in Yunnan.
To these must be ndded the sumi -independent territory of the
A'ltrt'ti-iti, «>r
Red Kurnis" which ft trim* an em-lave 1>ctweeti lie
S ittang and Salwin on lie north -east frontier of Pegu. Lite- their
kindred in Tenosserni^ many
the Karens have acrvpled the teachings of the Christian missionaries, and will probably prefer the
British administration tu She capricious government of their Burmese
ruler*
But many of the wilder tribes between Lower Burmali and
Sinm still h'fid iif'Hitii] lives ami are di'scriU-il a* " a lVe<[HfHS- unlive,
of tremble, committing highway robberies on British aa well as
Siamese subject*" (C. Bock). Hence he Katvn-tii territory, some
50 miles by SO broad, has hitherto obstructed the regular trade
between Pegu and the Shun country west uf the Srdwiu. Mutters
were made worse by a treaty,, in whirh both the Burmese and (lie
Kn^lish ii.jvi-.il not i<> annex the clt-trn't, lite tic-duel ion uf which
will certainly remove a great obstacle to the development of commercial intercourse between Bununh and the neighbouring Shnn
li

J

1,1

1

I

I

Stale*

Topography.
the large tuwns

— Both

lie in

in

Upper and Lower Burnmh nearly

all

the Irawaddy basin, and generally an the left

lsmk of that

river.
In the extreme north the only place of any
importance in Mamfi, just bclnw the Tapdig confluence, a group of
600 or 1 00 houses protected by a stout bamboo palisade Inn a the
raid* of the surrounding Kachyen In 11 men.
One quarter is occupied
exclusively by Chinese artisan^ and nearly all the overland trade
willi Yunnan is in the hamls <d th« local Ohinoitc dealers.
Bhatuo i* distant some fifty miles to the north of the point, aliout
22° JJ. lat,, where the Tniwaddy bend* smlih-nly wt\-t wards, and
where is situated the cluster of royal towns, Satjain,
y Antih'a-

Am

and Sfittuittl'tfj, which have beni the successive capitals of Ihe
empire during the last 000 year*. Nothing is
puzzling in the
history and geography of Bunnah as this shifting of the imperial

jtih-M,

m
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residence, a practice

introduction of

which

*ii':or;|[Al'i[V.

have prevailed ever *inr« the

rtpjHVirH to

Buddhism

?orac 400 years before the Christian era.

During tlie early period the centre of authority lay far to the rioutli,
gradually moving from Pronn: through Pagan and Ponya northwardsM'l lurk, ami

to ftiguin

nit

tli«

fluence df

tlie

Myitngai at

tlie

Ava, which often gives

ii^

themv

m

lift;

nanu

to tin-

'UT.

]

—

l,

1

8- 1 ft,

when

wlii-li

••!

il

tu

A va,

at

i

n in-

whoh» country, remained

the metropolis for nearly five centuries (1364

17S3

I

opposite side of the Imwaddy.

— 1837),

except from

WU

live

replaced in the royal favour by Amaramil--. further in ink on tin. klimc t-hh- of i lie
1

uus

removed tu AniJinipi'ira, and ill
1857 to the present capital, Mandalay. a little further north t hut
about two miles from he fhank of the river. The two placet are
DOdUMOfu by a long line of bolides, magazine,*, and dockyard*, and
Isjth are laid ont on the same plan, forming a regular square with
brick walls, and in thauvnlrc « second quadrangular ppace containing
Hie royal quarter. The mathematical centre of Mandalay is occupied
by a seven-Ftoried gilded tnwr mark in ^ the? *p"i whetv ^landa the
river.

tin* t'"Uii

In

ajjatn

I

reprint Itig iln> sarrnl Mount Mltu nf Hindu myMalay lies so low that by the bursting of the embankment

royal throne,

thology.
in
js

August

it

was

lb .udvd to

a

ib-plli

of from lOio'JO fret.

Tt

reached by iurge steamers while vessel* drawing three feet ascend

Tapeng eonftsmnec above Blmmo.
IVlow M.-mdalay there i* no town worthy of the name until wc
reach Mfri Kyan opposite the Kyen-dwen confluence, in a rich ricefirowiinj* district, and at present the most flourishing trading plane in
to the

t

L'p|HT luirmali.

The

Kviis-dweii,.

by

the Irawaddy, given accsss from this

far the hirgent tributary

of

place to the fertile plain of

Mauipor, a Uriti-h va-^d Stale near the ,\«mi Iri mtii-r, while it-'
furthest head mHveuuh penetrate far into the Singpo and Khaiuti
hill* far to the north-west of Bhatno.
A few miles laelnw MyiKyan the left bank of the Imwaddy is strewn with the ruins of the
historical city of Paf/an, covering a space of over 16 *niar« titiles t

and including nearly 1000 pagoda*, many still in a good stab" of
preservation, a statue over 1<J0 feet long, and other object* of great
interest,

According to the

lucal

tradition

the

shrinks,

originally

numbered 9999, but some C00O had to be destroyed in order to
strengthen the defensive works when Pagan was bejwgtol by the
Chinese in 1234, This place, although founded obmtt the year
sometimes called Xew Pagan, to distinguish it from the still mora
iito k-ht Old Patfan *llQ miles higher tip the Imwaddy, whl<-li was
already a royal capital in the second century of the new era.

is

f

I A'

Below Pagan follow
industry,

M*nM<u one
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centre

«f the few places of

right bank of the Irawaddy,

and

of the

petroleum

any importance on the

T/Ktt/etmifo, just within the

former

British frontier*

Fat ing Tliayotiuyo
'ertninu* "f

I

In-

id

the health-resort of Altan-myo, destined,

Hnngftn railway, wlih-h

«t

prvsi'tii.

s-io] <s

ni

I\<-tnav

(Promf)> one of tho oldest cities in Indo-Chmu, Prome, which lies
in an extremely rich agricultural district, is said to have been founded
about 480 B.e M ami was already a royal residence hi the third century
before tho present era. Although destroyed over 1700 years ago it
soon rose again from it* a'dte-", and is.still the moat flourishing place
in Pegu north of the Irawaddy delta,
In the delta itself tho chief centres of trade and ] Herniation are
Bottom on tltu western branch of the Irawaddy, 75 miles from the
jiH. a. probably
-vn
^ of Pluh'iriy, and Rtmtjihi on tin- eastern
branch, less than half that distance from the wmsL Since il« occupatimi by the British in 18o2, Knngun, [in-sent uipilul of British
Burmah, has rondo rapid strides in material and social progress, and
already ranks as one of the great centres of trade, population, and
general en lure in Southern Awn.
At that time a mere collection of
wretched bamboo hovels enclosed by a log stockade and fosse, it is
now a stately city of over 200,000 inhabitants, well laid out with
good street?!,, parks and gardens., fine warchouyes, school?, hospitals,
j

c

I

1

_•-

I

and numerous public buildings. Confident in its future
and already claiming the proud title of ** Queen of the East,"
it forms the southern terminus of a railway which skirts the left
fdde of the delta to Prome, and which will doubtless gradually
creep up the Irawaddy basin to Myi-kian and Mandalay, if not to
factoriest

destinies,

Bliamo, towards tho uurth-west Chinese frontier

;

it is

frequented

by large sea-going steamer?, and in the centre of an ever-increasing
import iind export trade with all the .surrounding laud^ and with
England. The most noteworthy native monument is the famous
pagoda of Sliway Dagnhn, yearly visited by thousands of pi rims
from the neighbouring Buddhist regions. It is a lofty structure,
whose gilded *pire rises to a height of nearly 400 feet above the
1

ground.

Prome mi I way, another line is in course of conrunning from lbmgnn northeastwards to Tuny-it if m, the
The most important intermediate
chiiT town in die Sillan^ hn?dn.
station is the once fuinous town of Pegu, on the Pegu river, which
communicates through separate branches westwards with the Irau
ly, eastwards with the Sittang delta.
But these channels being
Besides the

struction,

.Li

l
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RAJ3TKBH QEOCRAPUYUrge vessels, most of the local trade ha* been diverted
and Khice it* captur..- :tud d'-trm-lion hy Aluiupru in the

inaccessible to
to

llzmjjuti.

century, this uncivil t capital of the Talaings

la«it

an obscure inland town.

position of

ever, is attested

take-

name

ihi-

by the

fsicl

that from

Its
it

lias sunk to the
former importance, how-

the whole of

Lower Buruiah

of IVgu,

Ararat,
Physical Feature*.
uiu f

«>f

—The

westernmost and second

the three divisions of l"nu:-U

in import*

ISm-muli, Ai-Lk;ui isHL^titiH*^

a clearlywlelined geographical region confined east and west by the
Arnkan Yomn range and the sea, and stretching frotn the Chittagong
division of Lower Bengal sinithwaTrls to the watery plains of the
Irawaddy delta. It thu* farms a long narrow maritime stone, skirting the east side of the Buy of Bengal for 85b miles, from Cape
Elephant} 21* 10' N. laL, just above the Haf estuary, to Pagoda Point
below Cape Ncgrais, 165 2" N. lot. In the north the Arnkan Yoma
range, separating it from Burmah, is distant from 80 to S)Q mi lea
from the coast, towards which it gradually approaches southward*,
while di mini filing from 0000 to 7000 feet in height in the same
direction, until it merges at last in the Irawaddy delta, within 13 or
14 mile* of Cape Xegrabt Total nrea rather over 19,000 square, mile*;
Towards the centre the coast is fringed by a large number of
islands, islets, and reefs?, of which (he largest are the volcanic Ramri
and Cheduba. In the north also the seaboard is indented by several
inlets forming the estuaries of the Myo, Naf, Koladyne, Lemrn
(Leniyu), and other Rtreams, flowing in a southerly direction from
the Arakuu Yonm, and converging in a network of channels and low
island", through whb-h Die rhii-f brain.'h Teaches the f*ea under the
name of the Arnkan river in 20* 5' X, lat. Vessels of considerable
ihe K<i]:idyTn', Myn, and Lenini for 30 or 40 miles, but
>~vs.<- .n-vm]
the other

cojist

streams are accessible only to the native crafL
Arukan constitutes little more than the

Physically speaking

wcek-m dope

of the coast rouge, which forms iln- waler-parlin^
between the rivers flowing east to the Irawaddy basin, and west or
south-west to the Bay of Bengal. This Mope is much broken,
-especially in the north, by parallel terraces and deep river gorges
densely clothed with magnificent forests of teak and other valuable
timbers. Near thu son the *>il U windy, but about the Koladyne and
Lemru estuaries the surface is occupied with extensive tracts of

extremely

fertile alluvial lands.

In the inlerior

also the argillaceous

in do-china.
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riverain valleys are found to be highly productive, wherever the land
has been cleared of the denec growth of primeval jumble.
Hut even
since the British occupation in 1625 comparatively little land baa
been reclaimed and brought tinder regular cultivation.

Natural Reapurceev— Indigo,

sugar-cane.,

and cotton are either

indigenous or have been thoroughly acclimatised.

More ot

le^s

have also been mode to lay out tea plantations
on the higher grounds, but tide will always probably form the chief
agricultural crop in the well- watered lowlands,
Melons, cue umbers,
pine-apples, mangoes, and many other fruits thrive well, while,
tobacco promises to become n siaple product in the northern districts,
where it yields over »O0 lbs. per acre in a soil so rich as lo need no
successful attempts

Next

rotation of crops.
of the country

is its

to agricultural

teak

and other

produce the chief resource
which have

forest growths,

develojwd & large and increasing timber trade, exported chiefly from

Akyab.
Of mineral wealth there

is

very

little,

or very

litiln

has

liitbi

rto

been discovered. Iron probably exist*, and mention ho* been made of
coal.
Limestone also abounds, the prevailing geological formations
being chalk and tertiary limestone and sandstone. Old plutunic
rocks occur, but there is little truce of recent igneoim action beyund
the sd ready- mentioned mud volcanoes of the Cheduba and Itaum
islande.
In this neighbourhood and in tho Akyab district further
north petroleum spring bubble up, and it is noteworthy that the
petroleum regiiui in the Irawaddy basin lies under the same latitude

Akyab.

Here

and
between Chedubn and the mainland, is said to
have been raised several yards during an earthquake in the middle
as

Hound

of the

ntso there is distinct evidence of upheaval,

Inland, lyin^

Inst century*

—

Inhabitants. The great balk of tbr Arakanesc native* belong
undoubtedly to the airae stock as their Burmese neighbours. They
speak a Burmese dialect of a somewhat archaic type, and some of the
tribes bear

the

a word that

common

has

name

national

of J/ra, that

is,

"

Men?

Burmese Mgamma
chronicles the Rttkhmntha t as the

been identified with

the

(2fniM/na). In the Buriuciae
primitive inhabitants of the country are collectively called, receive
the

title

of Jl'mmmakrih, " Great Miummns,'' or Elder Burmese, and
is, Arakan, as the cradle of

their traditions point to Rukhaing, that
their race.

The Rakhaintha
Tnngtfatf
People,'*

are

commonly divided

Highlander*"
that ib, Lowlanders,
or

*'

and

The

the

into

two groups— the
or "Btver

Kfttfiwgtlttt,

former, comprising the Afros,

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY,
Bangip } Psuknos, Kunris, and many other liill tribes are still mostly
in it wild state, living by the produce of the choie, and worshipping
manifested in nil outward phenomena* In
the powers of nature
well
in physical type, they appear to be closely
this respect,

m
u

M

tier.

Miehmi^and other wild tribes occupyA*?am highland* t\* far as the Tibutan fronThe Khyiingtha, comprising the Mugs (Mags), Kb am is, and

nthvr

mum

allied to
in.; Ill-

the Shendtls, Xagas,

C'liitlagong

Jiiid

«'ivili>ed

> mummitie- setlh-d on

I

he middle and lower

course of the rivers constitute the agricultural clement. Like the
other cultured people of Burmah, they are chiefly Buddhists j but
the type has become considerably modified

Hindu immigrants from Lower
belong to the low caste

Mug

is

Mug

Bengal.

trilie

by intermixture with

Many

of these immigrant*

of east Bengal,

now commonly but wrongly

applied

whence the term

by the Bengalee

to all

the lowland or settled inhabitant* of Araknn.

These will I'd

medan*

rn'3

piipi»l:ui<i»]s.

finally from

ore engaged

aWoBt

l>ellii

amnngsl wlium tin.- a few Mohamami other pint* of the flanges La-in,

exclusively in agricultural pursuits.

Tim

local

industries have either been arrested in their natural development or

completely extinguished by the competition of Indian and European
wales introduced from Chittagong, or through the port of Akyab.
A llti* port are also shipped the rice and limber which form tin: vh uef
nl'
ill.HM.lv.
Formerly a large transit trade was
jij'JLfli'.jt
x
curried on with Bunnah along a fine highway constructed by the
l

i

King

of

Avu

i

»

at the

t

beginning <d the preen t century over the inter-

vening Arakan

Yoma

ether European

and Indian

and

betel

range.

Along

this route silkn, cottons,

goods, besides null local produce

nut% were forwarded in exchange for

precious stone*, and nllier

lltirrii.-^-

pruduit*,

M

and
salt

ivory, silver, copper,

A

railway

cuiiNtnic-.ted

>|. veli.p the
a
from Akyab :d«oig lai.- naile t-i Mandalay would
vast resources of the Irawaddy basin alums! mure rapidly than a
northern extension of the Rangfln- Promo line,
J

Administration,— Forming one

Bunnohoa

l

of the three division of British

constituted before the recent ocenpatiun of Independent

Buruuih, Arakan

is

administered by a commissioner,

who

exercises

the functions of civil and criminal judge,

and controls all matters connected with the revenue, trade, and o aviation. Under him arc deputy

commissioners in charge of the several districts* Under the native rule
there were four district, twn on the mainland (AraJom proper in the
north and Thondwai or S&ndoway in the south), and two for the

Ramri and Cliednbn. The number of districts is still the
same, but the distribution » different, there being now three for the
island* of

IN DO-CHINA.
mttftlittd

f

?0

North Arakan, Akyub T uiid Sandaway), and one fop

and the adjacent

Itaniri

island*.

Topography. Amkaii, the former capital, now 'known
name of WtvblMff, or "Old Town,'* stood some fifty miles dp

l*y

the

a miiin

brunch of the Koladync in > fertile rice-growing district But, owing
to its unhealthy climate he seat of government bus been transferred
to Akyab ut the mouth of the Koladync, which has become the chief
Large quantities of rice are
outlet for the trade of the country.
shipped for Europe and India, and a considerable export trade is
nl»w carried on in timl>er, especially imnwood, much used for railway
It is a cheerful place, with w-verat public buildsleepers in India.
ing?, and btttjpd Erects lined with fine tree?.
Since its occupation
by the English in 1827, Akyab, which the native* call Tttrtfmit, has
grown from mi obscure fishing village to a large and flourishing
town of over 30,000 inliabitanto. Further south art the nHialt
trading porta of Khyuk fijftftt (llamri;, ut the northern extremity
of Ramri MiuhI, and Jy'ffnduMty on the mainland below Clicdubu,
I

In

till

rjipilaL? ut di-tricts.

There are no other noteworthy centres of population in Arakan,
which, notwithstanding the pPQgKW made under British rule, still
-continues mostly under dense primaeval forest on the slopes of hills,
and in the luwlamU under water during the south-west monsoon.
At this pi riod almost the only dry road is the recently constructed
highway running from Sandowny across the hills to Prome in Pegu +
Being exposed to the full fury of the monsoon, with a rainfall never
under 1 'JO and often extending 210 inches Arakan, like the Assam
lowlands, must always depend on water as n chief means of communication throughout all the low-lying districts*

Physical Features.— In
]WH<tit* in

many

respect.-

a

its

physical conslEtittion, Tenasserim

striking analogy with

thi i

nnrthi-rn

whole of the maritime region,
stretching from Pi'gu along the ea&t side of the Itoy uf Bengal for
a
seven degrees of 'latitude (17°— I0 N.) southwards to the Isthmus of
Kra, It thus stands in the same geographical relation to Siam on
its eastern border that Arakan does to Bnrmah
and as the Arakan
Yoma forms Ihe divide between the Imwaddy basin and the Bay of
division of Araknn.

It comprises the

;

Bengal, the

Tena^erim

east to the

Menam from

basin.

The Tenasserim

coast

range separates the streams flowing

those flowing west to the

same marine

water-parting, however, is less regular and

EASTERN GKomuniv,

so
also less elevated,

some points

seldom rising above 5000

feet,

and approaching

at

close to the we*t, at others close to the east coast, that is,

The average dlttance^feoani the Bay of Bengal
40 miles, with a coast line of about 500 miles, and

to the Gulf of Siani,

from 30

varies

a

llltel

to

area cf nearly 47,000 square miles.

The

sea-board is even more diversified than that of Araknn, being
broken by the estuaries of tlie Sal win, Tenasserim Tavoy, and sonu?
uthi-r euiiidderalde >tre:iiH-; and thickly studded throughout its entire
length by the innumerable islands, rocks, and reefs of the Noscos
and Mergui Archipelagoes* These insular groups which skirt the
coast for over 300 miles, appear to be the scattered fragments of partly
submerged mountain ranges, running parallel with the inland range,
and, like it, consisting of conglomerates, porphyries, and granite*.
t

t

Th<- inland range

it^'lt" iiiU't

lie

regard i-d

the Malayan mountain system, and alao
worked, by Chinese miners.
spersed with quartz veins,
i\r><

a

predominant

lutiTite.

Besides

Elsewhere

tin,

feature,

al In vial

soil,

:l

tinhlf-i-n uxti'ti-^^nt of

in tin, which

is

now

strati lied sandstones, inter-

and containing

^culo^iivil

eitensive tracts of rich

:i-

aUmndH

crystals of great beauty,

repLevd in (he mirth by
and in the lower hills by

other useful metals, such as lead, iron, copper,

and antimony occur in the metalliferous districts of Mergui and
Tavoy. Caai of an inferior quality has also been discovered in the
lower Tenasserim river basin.
Although rising near the coast, the Tena?«crim rivora acquire a
considerable development by flowing, not directly tu the Bay of
Bengal, but in long valleys disposed mainly north and south parallel
with the backbone of the country. Thus the Atteran flows north t»
the Salwin estuary, ami the Tavoy winds smith for abuiit ISO mth>»
to its

mouth

opposite

Tavoy Island in the Mergui group, while the

Tcnatiserim develops a total length of 300 miles during an erratic

ootme, first north-west |*arallcl with the Tavoy estuary, then south
to the town of Ten oast-rim, ami again north-west to its delta at
Mergui, opposite King Island. The Tenosseriiu is navigable for
about 100 miles, and the Tavoy estuary affords good anchorage for
shipping.

Being exposed, like Arulcan, to the full fury of the south-westum
monsoons, Tenassertm has an extremely moist climate, with a rainfall seldom less than 120 inches in the year an4 often exceeding that
amount, But notwithstanding this excessive moisture, the climate
is not Unhealthy on the hills, where the temperature ranges from
70" to DO" F. ; even on the plains the glass seldom rises higher than
s

98' or 100* F.

M

lKBO-CILlNA.

The uplands

are

still

covered with dense forest growths, chiefly

of leak, wipati, iron wood , rattan, bamboo,
LiAVt

iriuiinilVn.lL:- plant?-.

r

down

and

several

specie? of

ibu alluvial |>lain~ utv \w\\ >uiu-d

for the culture of cotton, indigo, tobacco, sugar-cane, rice,

kind* of

tropical

uwing

lint

fniil-.

to

the

scanty

and

all

population,

scarcely fifteen per square mile, very little of the land has been re-

dainied, and the primeval jungle

etill

continues to afford a refuse to

numbers of deer.
The great bulk of the lowland population appears to by of
Burmese and Taking origin, sneaking the Burmese language, and

the elephant,

tiger,

rhinoceros, wild boar, and large

There is, however, a large inkrpracticing Buddhist and Jain rites.
mixture of natives of India, probably not less than 40,000, who arc
:li
Haul us and who
^wl "-.-opi^l yu U-w svaltered
aboriginal communities, mainly of Karen stock, conterminous on the
east side with the Siamese, and reaching north wards to the kindred
tribes in East Pegu and the Karen-ni country.
Along the coast are

in about crjual

proportions Muliamtm-il.Lii-

usually apeak Hengali.

met

The hills

a primitive, race of fishers

are

known

2

.1

i

$• Silongs (Selougs),

who

also

occupy most of the Mcrgui archipelago, encamping during the monsoons on Ihe islnnda, and at other tktuea living in their boats or on
the beach. They appear to be an outlying branch of the Malay nice,
in the same low state of culture as the Qrung-Iaut or seafaring

Malays of th« pre-Mohammedan epoch.

Topography.— By

far tho

most valuable part of Tenasseriinks

the northern division of Amherst, which borders on East Pegu, and
comprises the fertile alluvial plain of the Lower Sal win and its

Here is situated the formerly important but now much
reduced town of Nnrtalmn, which gives its name to the neighbouring
gulf.
Facing it on the Salwin estuary lies the present capital t Mauldelta.

7rwiJi,

a flourishing seaport, sheltered from the south-west monsoons

by the adjacent
motley

island of Betu, or

liurniese,

Manlmain
and other

Belugyun (Bhilu-ghaiwon). The
European inhabitants of

Chinese, and

Indian,

are mostly engaged in trade, exporting rice, teak, cotton,

exchange for European and Indian warns.
Ik-* tin.* SiuU? L-;ilih ;v:-<>rt :md
watering-place of Amhtrat, which gives its name to the northern
district of Tcnasserim, and affords a refuge to the rich traders of
Maul main during the oppressive summer heats.
The only other noteworthy centres of population are the small
inland town of Tcnaneritn on the lower Tena£Rerini f whence both
the river and province take their name, and the small porta of
J/t*r^«f, 011 the delta of the same river, and Tavog at the head of

Some

local proditcl;? in

thirty miles

down

the coast

t

o

EAST Ell N GEOGRAPHY.

si:

T.ivoy estmivy.
H.irlj have steam iinvi^aLinii with Muulmain,
Kan^un, and Calcutta.
Administration. Front the time of iU occupation by the
British in 1828 till 1862 Tenossorim was governed by a separate
Commissioner under the Supreme Government. Hut in 1802 the
three divisions of British Burundi were united under a Chief Commissioner, dependent on the Government of India, but with full
control over nil local departments. Since then Tena&seriru, iiko
Pe^ii and Arakan, has been administered by a Commissioner and
tin"*

—

Deputy Commissioners, subordinate to the central authority at
Bangun. For administrative purposes it forms six districts, with,
forty-one nub-divisions.

2.— NATIVE DIVISION.
Encircled west, north, and east

SIAM.

by the British and French

the very heart of
Indo-Cbina, with a Southern seaboard sweeping round the Gulf of

divisions, tho native territory of Statu occupies

Si&m from Malay-land

to

C&mboja,

The south-western

portion,

com*

and usually spoken

Km, and the Siamese Feetion *>i Malay laud,
of as Loweh Siaw, has been described in Part I.

Malay

of

prising the Isthmus of

Fenhmtttii

which region

it

forms a natural geographical

division.

Urrm

Siatf, or Si ah fjiofbr, comprise* the whole of the Menam
and the section of the Mekhong valley lying between UppoT
liurmah and Cnmbtija, besides the valleys of the smaller streams
It forms a compact,
flowing to the left bank of the Lower Sal win
irregular square mass stretching from Kiang-tsen on the Mekhong,
12" N.), for 560 miles
across over eight deuces of latitude (20° IV
southwards to the Gulf of Siatn, and for about the same distance
west and cast between the Sal win and Cochin-China, with a total
area of somewhat less than 300,000 snua.ru miles. The estimates of
population vary enormously front 7,000,000 to four or five times that
number. Carl Bock, who recently travelled through the most densely
populated part of the country, from Bangkok up the Menam valley to

basin,

.

—

the

Mekhungand

Kiang-tsen,

is

inclined to believe that the 7,000,000

of Pftllegoix and others represents only the male adult population,

women and

children underage not being counted.

1
'

Mr. Colquhoun

a still more recent explorer, clearly shows that the country is far
more densely peopled than ie generally supposed, *° that the estimate

also,

of £^000,030

made by

the Siamese Ambassador in

London may he

INDQ-CHIKAacivpl.M.1

.--i

pr^l-id-ly nni.

Ur (nun

truth.

thfl

srs

The

constituent ele-

ments ore the Siamese proper in the southern provinces, the kindred
Shaim ciml Laos in the north -western ami north-eastern districts,
some Camliojans, half- assimilated to the Siamese type, toward* ih<:
Cambojiin frontier, and the Chinese, who are very numerous, especially in the capital) and about the lower Mertam valleyPhysical Features. Except in the central parts, watered 1>y
the middle and lowyr Meiiam, Siam i« esKeutfally an upland region,
everywhere diversified by Isolated hills, broken ridges, or long mounlain ranges
A pMiuiwml fi-uture of this invgulur and little known
orographic system is the transverse Dong Phriya-fei chain, which
north of Siam proper rnns east and west, intersecting the course of
all the streams flowing southward* to the Men am.
Here the Meping,
or Upper Menam iUelf, traverser a deep rocky channel, which in a
space of about 90 miles between Zimme (Xieny-uuii), and Habeug
is interrupted by over thirty rapids, mostly, however, accessible to

—

steamers at high water.

The

elevated land presents the general

aspect of plateaux all disposed north-east and south-west between
the river valley*, but nowhere exceeding 3Ti00 feet in height, except
close to the

Yunnan

frontier.

From

the lofty summit crowned

by

the city of XJeng-tung the eye sweeps over a boundless prospect of
])i-:ik> rind domes oivcring a great part of the Lao country*
From

branch off two ranges,, one running at a height of about.
between the Menam valley imd Bunuah southwards to
Tenasserim, the other towards the Battumbutig and Parsut highlands
Imtween Siam and Camboja,
this point

5000

feet

In the southern and eastern Lao country, along the course of the Mekhong, the relief of tlio land Iiils been largely caused bv the upheaval or
the Devonian system HuW^iientLy to the development of the thick triaaric
deposits resting on tin: linicstoiic formations.
Further modiuVationB are
due to the eruption of the porphyries cropping out here .11 id tlu-iv, t'i ]M>sttrrasKic denudation, to the erosive action of running waturs, and to alluvial
deposits.

The

development in the groat
which constitutes Siam proper, and
which is abundantly watered by the Mcnniu and its numerous
affluents from the east and west
Rising in the SI inn country, near
the converging point of the ifalwin and Mekhong basins, at a beight
of soma 900 feet above sea level, the Meping, or western bnuacli,
usually but wrongly regarded as the true upper course of the
MeUJliu, How* mainly in a smithi-idy dir.vtiun 1u Ifuheh
wl.erv h.
is joined by the Menatn-vang, a large alHuent from the north-east.
O 2
alluvial formation finds its widest

central plain of ludo- China,

!--,\sTi:i3N

iiJ-HKiHAl'llV.

united ftttGAin, which now first takes the name of Mcuum, trends
from this point Month-eastwards to Puknmn-l'o, nbout lli" N. lat M
where its volume |e UMfea than doubled by tho Menam-yai, or " (rival
Slenam," which comet aUo from llie north-east, and which in rightly
KtgAlded by the native as the true upper course of the Menam. Tim
Menaio-yai or easti rn branch, i* ih-rrilu'd by t'olo/ohuun a* mnrh
larger and heller navigable than the Meping, or western brunch
ami us it* valley lie* also in the same direction as that of the lower

The

t

;

Meuom, ii wins io lie in every way
main In-; id -trouiti of the great .Siamese

entitled to be considered the
artery.

It rise* in

llii

almost

nurth and east by the great bend of the
Mekhong, and after collecting the waters of the Pre\ Nan-kot, and
other unexplored alHmnt^ pursues a winding course through a
iinkiinWH ivy [«:,

i-M.-L

i

fertile and thickly peopled country to the confluence.
Beyond this
point the main ttroatu continues iU southerly course, meandering

sht^ishly through

u

up .re ojm-u iv^inn, whj,di gradually Ji^mm-*

tin'

aspeet of n rich, alluvial, low dying plain, funning nnr of the great

rice-growing districts of Further India,
river itself

little in

But from the l^uik*

"i llie

seen of the cultivated paddy -tie Id-, which are in

many

place* entirely concealed by a tangled growth of palnm, bamton- and other tropical vegetation fringing buth -ides of (he stream.

As thev approach the Gulf of Siam the united waters of all the
> vscm ..f rlmma-ls
ami baekwateis. nil
Menatnii deveh»|i an h\Wu c
subject to widi'-spovnl lhindittg*i during the |n -lioi Era.] summer risings
To these annual hvrodltfww the fertility of the soil is mainly due. Kven
as far as the Lao States the water rises "from eight to ten Teet dining the
rainy season. aud T as in the Xiiu vidtey, an LDsuEhYicnt rise would be
followed hi Siain by a eorrespomllng failure of tho rice crop*
i«.

I

Towards the Menam delta converge two large Ktreain*, the Meklong from the north-west, and tho Bang- Pak- Kong from the Korat
gulf ab<»tit
highlands in the north-east, bolh remdiing the head >£
SO miles to the ea s t and west of Ikmgkok re'-peetiYcly, nnd both conjuried with ihe Meiiasu by urliJl'ial or natural canals, The alluvial
.

5.

1

j

-

character of this region, which in some, places contain-* ex-tensive,
permanent swamps or lagoons, often overgrown with tall grosser and

frequented by numerous herds of wild elephant*, in clearly shown
by the boring for a well sunk in Bangkok to a depth of 25 feet

through marine bed* abounding in sea-shells and crurtacea. Tho
which evidently at one time penetrated far inland to the foot of
the Korat hills, baa been gradually encroached ujKin by the sedimentary matter washed down with the numerous streams converging
As the movement still continues, the time is
in the Menam delta.
son,

85
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approaching when the narrow
will be entirely tilled

laid

inl"1 at

and when

M<T.:;ii in T--n i-vrirn

h-..ui

tfoiitli*ivft.»t

As

irtj

1m*

dir.--.

head of the Gulf of Siam

will be posaible to pass over-

:lv

>.-:r-t

wards

to

Shaiilabun in

Siaui,

siM'ti

frnrn tin-

summit

«d

miles north-east of the capital,

toward-

1

it

tlji-

r

hi* isi.lnlml

Mekh-iiig bavins, pn vents a

^ rikitii;

or slightly undulating plains of the middle

The view from

Ptttavi,

Mount

eastern section

«>f

PulJivi

Home 50

Sj.nu, draining

rutnra-t to the k-vel

md lower Munam valley,

which stands over against

l^mlial, the Huered

C'ul.lhicis, reveals a vast

prospect of rugged

mountain of the Siann-

highlands Lo the north ami eost T and toward* lln* south-east merging
in the Xong and Pursat coast ranges between Sinui and Cumhoja,

But although crossed

at

different point*

by

MacLeod,

Bftrtitn,

Motihot, and a few other Eiirnpean explorer?, this upland region

between

tin:

known

Menam and

Mi-khutig

rtill

loutinucfl in ho one- of the

The

forest -chid hills are mostly
oocapied bj independent wild tribes exposed t.» the constant attacks
of the more civilised Lao communities, who organise regular slave*
hunting expeditions to aupply the slave- markets of Bangkok and
least

tracts in the peninsula.

Caiuboja.

The seaboard, which, including Lower Siam, develops a vast semiabout 1000 milen round the Oulf of Sinai, Ih mostly of a monotonous character, dustituti? of nuy deep bays, inh l8, i>r utlier proTninent
features, and broken only by the inmit hx of the M»-nnui, Rhantahun, and
a few other atruaius. Atunp; the coast the depth vurira from 40 to CO feet*
increasing to over S50 tn the centre nf the gulf, with a current of throe
miles aa hour, which nets from south to north during the Houlheru, and
in the opposite direction during the northern monsoon.
circle of

i

Climate.— As

in the

Malay Peninsula, th-se alternating mon-

soons determine the distribution of moisture and the general aspect
of the climate,
The dry north-easterly trade-wind!*, prevailing from

October to Moyt are fullowed for the rest of the year hy the rainhearing Bantu-western currents, with
nn-;in annual rainfall of 60
to TO inches.
Owing to the invigorating character of the northerly
:i

breezes, the climate

is

on the whole

fairly healthy, the malaria

on

tow-lying c<>ast*lands being less virulent than in the Ganges
delta and other parU of south-eastern Asia,
Although in the lower
Mi-tirim valley the mean temperature is over 80° F. T the heat h seldom
tin-

oppressive except in the spring

month a towards the end

of the

northern and beginning of the MUtbexn monsoun,.

Products and Natural Resources*
most valuable are teak1

— Of

forest

growths the

eappati, caglewood T ^arcLniuiii yielding the
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gamboge of commerce, turn spi-ries *.{ rardamom. gutla-percha, lac,
and several other guminiferoua varieties* Amongst cultivated plants
thu leading jil.-n-v b taken by rin*. wlueh sup) .Ik* the great staple
of food, ami of which as mjinv as forty varieties are found. Next in
importance is cotton, which seems to be indigenous in the up hind
regions, and which after supplying the* native loom] is exported to
China.

Other

<'*'..inMiiir.L|

plain*

are

sugar of excellent quality,

tobacco widely cultivated on the plains, mails, the cocoa-nat and
areca jwilms black [tepper in the Shnntahnn ti-strict, the soybean

and ground pea. Fish, a chief article, of diet, abound in the rivers
and gulf, and large quantities of ngapi, a favourite dish tit every
—
table, are prepared from fermented lish mid shrimps
Slm-h
wax comes from Bnttambang,
I

Tin- mineral resource* nre chielly copper, tin, nuignctie iron ores,
hi the Lao counirj north of the Knmt mountains.
Several streams are washed for gold, and rubies, sapphire, and other

and antimony

precious stones are sent dow n by the torrents I'mot the Koh-Sabap,
or * Mountain of Gems," oast of Sliantabiin. The gold mines or

Who in Hatlambang are also productive.
They nre at present worked by |wo {.'Inuese companies.
Industries— Trade.— In the useful arts rif life the Siamese

auriferous sands of Tifk

have scarcely advanced mtich beyond the somewhat low level of
From the ntitive cotton they weave
their Burmese neiglilxmrs.
fabric "f course and liner texture fur the ].n\il Pt"-i|«iT**jui"ii:^. and al*o
prepare their own earthenware. Formerly both the Siamese and
Loos displayed considerable skill in bronze cabling for the Buddhist
tannics*! but lit peasant the smelters and workers in iron appear to
The national table and inhe mainly the resident Chinese.
vontive faculty have been chiefly exercised in the de*ign and structure of their sacred edifices ami royal palaces. The finest monuments
But the
of past limes are found in the ruined city of Ayuthia.
group of temples visited by Crawfurd in 1821 still covered u square
r
of 0. rf) feet on each side. The teitiples within the enclosure, dispose*!
r..i:nd a large --••nlriil

bni!diug. '••iilained nll^gether

Buddha, some of which were of
these structures

is

colossal sire.

I

image* of

of")

The ground

usually of plain brick and mortar,

ation being reserved for the elaborately carved

all

storey of

ornament-

upper portion and

teak root richly gilt on Isith sides, or covered with a coat of bright
The etchings also, whether of hv:i>s maize, «r brkk,
vemiillinii,
1

are usually gitt

all

over.

Some

of the large elugics of

.

Buddha stand

beneath lofty pyramidal spires attached to the temples, the most
noteworthy of which still towers to a height of some 400 feet

INDOCHINA*
amid

tin

S7

rank tropical vegetation concealing the silent

niitifl

of

Ayutltim

Occupying the

midway between

niiiri;

|iemnsnla, with a seaboard lying

i!n-

f.f

and the China

the liny of Bengal

admirably wiuiatcd

fur iho

purpo^s uf

internal

ii.nal

Siam is
mid when-

Son,

trade,

ever the Isthmus nf Kni i* pierced by n navigable i-jitjii! liangkuk
muni iM-i'tniii! one of lln- great empnrimits *>( the A -hit in world. A
considerable

traffic

ha* fur

ttgea

been maintained overland through

and Zimme with China, and by water with all
the Rtirroimding insular and peninsular land*. The chief staples
if i-x]nii'l tin.' rice,
I'nbi'. '•"•"u-iiut oil, resin, cardamoms pepper,
tin;

Meimiii valley

i

gamboge, Bappon, dyewoods, teak, eaglewood, indigo, fttiek-lac, ox
and bulbil. hide." and lu-rnn. iv^ry, wdt lint, ami silt. The. silt in
partly mineral and partly derived from extensive valines at the
mouth uf the Mcklong. In exchange for these commodities Siam
imports tea, raw and woven nlks, paper, earthenware from China ;
opium and cotton fairies from India; hardware, machinery, arms,
cutlery* gift*?, woollen and cotton good* from Europe.

The tmdtj of Uir fertile Slum anj Ijio ilEstricts ia with Yunnan u.. iJm
north and Cochin-China to the en*!, tn which it fu nds elephant*, precious
fltoDt'ti, gold, musk, iven", wiijc. Riirk-liie, luunlioun, eutUni, nail iku uncalled "Pegu ponies/' which are renlly hn>d in tliu Khan country.
In
exchange nre imported wilt, fish, oil, silken stuns, flre-aniis, iind guuwill
whi'li
jwwder. There is also some trado with Burmah to the west,
probably be much developed with improved com muni™ t km*, and the
introduction of law and order into that hitherto distracted region.
1

—

Gommunicat ions At present lite only mean* of inland •...1:1munieatiun an? the great waterway of the Menam, the trade route
leading l hence north to China, and the forest tracks over the hills
lleccntly, however, (lie whole
ciiKfc to Camboja, west to Burundi,
of the Mcnam valley has been carefully surveyed by Mr. Cobjuhoiin,
who strongly advocates a railway from Bangkok through Rahine
(Jtaheng), lo Zhnmc\ to be ultimately continued along (he historic
^Ci.lck-n Koiid
through Zitnun l>, Esuiok, within thfi Chinese
frouti* r, and with a branch from Rabins westwards to lb. P,iiriuc*e
.

1

railway system, The ground has been examined and plans drawn
out for these works, which might he executed as far jl-. Jviang-Uien on

about £3,288,000. Mo engineerfar a* Bahinc, and few above
wi iuld run mainly brunch a plain budded with villages,

the

Mekhong

ing

difficulties

it,

«s

tin- Lira;

and with a

at

an estimated

cost of

would be encountered a*

fall

t

of not

more than 000

north frontier of Siam to the capital*

feet for

"The

MO

miles from the

natural richness of the

11

country,

wxtftoi Air.

remarkable, and

Cohpthotin,

when tha milcarried on

way from Bangkok to Rahinc. a built it will certainly bo
to ZitiinltS in A short tittn\
Wlmover has not visitrd this
with difhctilty estimate the iiuportnniv

how

w..n, ;uul

M-rwit

wli'ji-b

futuM prospfels

its

India and the commercial

community

sire.

oF

tikis

Tin*

t

r. l-

1

pbinr ran

»

-

I

j

:«

-=

idreiidv

The govern itient nf
country arc

lmvi'

fully

with the cord in I ii»wt«tunce of In? King of Minm, a Kcimiiiii^santv >>l~ North Si.nn iind the
Shan country will shortly bo madct as the initial >>U*p of this policy/
Political Divisions.
Like the late Mngdona of Bumiah, Slam
comprises region* partly ndiuimateTed directly by the central governnf vassd;ejy and real or nominal
iiu.'TH, partly held by tin' looser i
ittivr

l<i

Hi'.-

iiiLU"ri:i!i'.'i:

the

Ml'

i|in-.-:i

-n

;

ij'i-I

I

1

—

i

To

^

former category belong Siain proper, including the
jrri.Mtirr jwirt of the Mi-mno viilluy, ami tin* proving during tin- present century wrested from lite kingdom of (.'amliofit * to the latter
tribute.

I

lie

the Shan and LaoStatc?) oocnpjring the northern flection of the Mem tin
J
20'*
basin between 17
hit., and the region stretching theuvu

—

eastward* to Atuuun.

Siam proper comprise* forty- one separate province*), each governed by
a phy*i or functionary of toe highest rank, appointed by the natnu
pwernnwnt Th«r iro distributed as under
g
Northern jirimnees, five Hang-Kotoi:, Pftitmnulakr Phi.mi B/&Ctogt
nw\ Kfimiihctttj J'-L
s

:

Iv.-L-tnn

K'if'iu,

|,

r .^

iim-s

Xojjluibttri,

X'tMwn-Xitrfitfc,

Wujih'ni province*, wvi'ii
bttri {Pali-Phrvl:)*

t

f'r-ft/tfnin,

r

:

l£(i&jn>j-S<i>i

Sttnthu

-

i-f,

PatAt'ft,

(Pctrui), fitiitulmn'j, find

Suplmmtfuiri,

AfmtHtj-Sin'j,

Nakhmi

R/txtihitri,

jift'i'XtiM,

Khn-SIttiMt-

X<mi, Hakhonkiiri [Tha-Shin),

Sain itf- Soit'fkrtwi (JAi.-Awy)
Central provinces, Dint ftUf4mfJL Nnnhiituri, Pntiim-nuitmii, Ayxiihia
.

:

(A'rMMj-A'kj),

>• .uiIutii juvjv im-.-H,

tvjj

M

.Ifwtivj'Phrwit,

.-lj<y-T/jnrJi/ (

Vtt

:

i-'f,

I'xi.-iuiui,

tt'Ot'j-It*,

A'ui

A*'^.v^,/.j.«„ft

H.r-',

.\

.•,'••">•..

Jbtjwj, Shan*

Thia\'tr>i P<r>»thi;>>i Xninith-,,1, Xniiftt, mid Xatawj*
Tlie famliojaii province*, now under Staiue*? ntle, and (ilso admiiiisturt-d by high fcsumieao futietionaric*, arc
ondR
Batlamba»gt wcat of the t!n.Mit Luke, with uxtennivo Buddhint n-muins
at Ii:iJ^H't ami ocln*r placi'M } colitm of tha bees' -w.i.v iinhislry.
Kowt, u btwe auil rtofa dktrtet north From BttttAntbuig;
Anifkw', on the north side of tha Grvwt bnke, where stood the ancient
capital of 'anilwija, who.ie wte ia still jhtil K---I liy tht stupendous mi eh of
Angkor* Vali t
Mitl-nit* oorth-w<'-5t of Angkor, nlso coutaiiiing ftomo reiuarkitMi! ruiti.«t t
eueh ii3 thoso of Bftntoy-Shumu* and the givat britlge of Stuug-Streiig,
f-it<tht,

t

}

M

:

l

kS'wr^/4,

a fom'Ht country north of

Sanim,

\

wooded and hilly

Jini'au t

I

Shukan

j^mf.

( littla

;

Khukau

to the cast of Sur>-it and
largely occupied by wild tribea, and very
to

still

known

4

dhtlrictrf

Bm^euu

IMHi- ulna.
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The
country it partly tributary, pirlly iti veiI^mI into province
A-vm-diu* t» IWk, ilu-re
at iuvm/ui
tulimnHtored duvctly by ,Sinin.
States directly tributary to Sintu

•six

;

L<ihm>

L-t.uf.

Those

lie

/rt

r

or Jfli'tflN^f J/jW
IltlM£ftg']*mbii>t;l
.ni'L M/t'iif/-f'/-\ti,
ehkfiy in th" north U»twv.-u (in; Jt.-kU-Jij^ imd Sidwiti, thus

lA"(>Jlj/Jjri«i

,

miters i>f thu Mnruiln.
ruled ley Si.nnt, "fieri through governors ehosen
frntii tiii> nui'iciit r>iy;il ftimity, ttio chinf arc
U?»">t su\<i HiiMWrr whom
r
rulcn benr thr litta of king; K'mmnmt, A vwj-kni, jftcmgHtottft Kcn Uw,
ilJcluiLiij^

jlII

tin- liusul

Of the Lap moftnMI

;

Xir.ug-kuttg %

Xkny-hai,

:lim!

Administration,— All tlio

I-no States are absolutely independent
mien} being autocratic and elected fur life,
not hereditary, but lilk'il by the King of Shun
Karh nf the-e Stales ha* two
of lh"

of each oilier, their
alilmiigh

mi

flii:

office is

miiifin

hi'

c

hit

Chow

tecond called

I

The

Ojiemt,

1

with

nr?t

lie

1

r

[.

cliids, like Siiiiii itself,

Chow

tin- title

ffluang, the

tribute to Sijim consists of pre*

Mich as f$old and silver been, gold and silver betel-lioxe.'S mbystudded vases, and the liket paid triennial 1 v.
Although bearing ibe official designation of Muiing-Tlmi, or
u Land of the Free/' Siam proper in essentially a land of abject
peul?s

whole population, from the highest
Crnwn, wln^e power
is limited only by custom.
A nuinber of distinct cllMBMfl are, bow:'\\-T< rvcoguned fmni tin- nobles and tailitary down to the slaves
properly so-called. The poliLim] nnwi-r \< reserved to the noblc^
vc-ted in two kings, one puramount, the
the highest uutlmrily
second witli tho title of Wagiiu, satb .n<l n:
and n< >i:i m.i h«-ad of
the Jiriuy,
These offices nre hereditary within th" royal dynasty,
but do not necessarily paw to the eldest VOL The present king,
whose full title in Plira Bat s.inidHh Phra Pariimmdr Maha ClntlaRcrviltmV

official

Theoretically

the

to the lowest subject, are slave* nf the

I

•

-

i

1

1,

:_r

Li

a

bmkoni

1

1

Sjri

t'hnht

and

his father

t

'h'Hjt

predereK*or,

Kin-*

t

King

'how

Vu

ifongktit,

-

lliiii.

L

is

whom

ihe ninth

of

he succeeded tm

He is a wise and enlightened,
by the liberal oduniliou wbit-b hi? father
was careful to give him. His earnest desire to elevate the social
condition of his people was shown by the abolition nf shivery in his
immediate dominions an aet which begun to tuke'ctfccl in |s7l*.
OetobcT

1,

186R, in hi* fifteenth year.

sovereign, win* ha* profited

The

children of slaves arc

free,

and other important

social

reforms

are in progress.

Topography.— Bnn>jkoJ,;
17GQt

lies

the capital of Siam since the year
on both bnnka of tho Lower Mcnnm, about 20 miles from

the nen, in 13' 18* N.

lnt.

t

100" 34' E. long- , the river being ruivigablc

to this point for ve-ssvU of 3">0 tun-;.

The

htrikin^ appearance nf the
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city,

with
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picturesque building* and large flouting population, has

it*

earned fur

(\

it

L

Ije title

fl

of

tin.-

Venice "f Ihc Eas*t," The palace nf
white wails over a mile in circum-

the " Firxt Kiiifj/ tnelo-i-d liy lofty
1

ference,

Rami

o group of detached structures, such us temples, public

the stalls far the sacred

officios seraglios,

theatre,

and accommodation

elephant, an arsenal, a

fur tunic thousands of soldiers, cavalry

ami infantry* The hall of audience lien in tlio middle of the chief
and in one of the temples* h the famous jasper statue of Buddha.
The. population,, estimated tit over 400,000, includes natives of Burma!
and Camboja, Annaiuese, Malays Laos, Iado-Portuguesc, and EurojH'im.s Inside* tin- prriliiTiiinjiiit flrm^ of Siamese ami Chinese.
Iiiui jk.ik i- [In
commercial centre of the whole kingdom, the chief
articles of export being rice, sugar, pepper, forwarded in exchange
for European manufacture*.
Of late years machinery has been
extensively mlrudui-ed, mt> >U iiiu-uiill- set up Tor yarn mm lit
(3:1-;
us.
in tin- n iv.-tl paLi'-r-, and hnii-e*. of many if tin- imbilil\\
considerable number of European lirais carry on business in the
city, which is the seat uf a Roman Catholic bishop, and the headcourt,

:

.

L

j-;

j

-

[

,]

A

quarters of several Christian mission*.
tin- firmer (.uphill, tie* about 45 miles farther up the
was founded in l&T'O, a date marking the dawn of authentic
Siamese
tv, and was th Proved by the Imrmese in J7(5S.
It is
now partly laid out aa an elephant park, round which are strewn the
remain* of temples and other TinanituenU embowered hi the foliage

Atjnthin,

river.

It

of a Tank tropical vegetation, but

attesting its former splendour.
Shantnhun, souk- mil*** snurticaM of the capital, with a mixed Siamese Chinese, and Annamese
population, and a considerable export trade in pepper (2ii picttls
33.'0 lbs. v-i-:lHv \ prn-ioiix horn's l'r<nti the neighbouring Xong district, wine cardamoms, and ivory.
The French are endeavouring to
e^tahli-h a line of tinier* between Saigon and Uangkuk, touching

On

coast

lh<:

|

lii—

still

chii'f si-upnrl

is

=

at Shnnlnbtin.
Ia the interior are wvoral important place*, many of which, froai the
report* nf the latent explorers, apt**ar tn 1*» mnro f.v tensive und populous
llirin ]ir«t
SucU ru. /*"••/•*/, Lin- l.irjfc*t town in
C
rt
n sup-iosi-d.
SinTLU'.-i-!
"iiadnhja, i\\h[ Until M mi] it I'ritiivi, near tlio wmhY of a we* torn
1

1

i

1

1

'

1 1

I

i

affluent of tin

1

Jb'khonp;

X!nitj-h'n,i<t, ffiwrtttf-Pnti^rutf, JdVntrti'i>H{f,

aud

Kirtuj-twu, tm the Mekhmij^. th<- last-annted U.'iujj the northernmost town
fUiiwtuj in 1 hi* Mi-nnm valley, imitli froiu Ituiigkok,
in Siantesi- t.Tiih.i v
a jm)liali|i' I'm
tnt re of railway communication between Siain, Ihinuah,
and Yunnan ; lastly fiimviA, or Xiriiff-uttii (Cheny-Mai), the ^reat capital
t«f
tie Siamese Shuns, on the Meping, or Upper Mcnnni, 180 in ilea north
of Raln-m:, und JiOO miles float tl
jipituf.
Zinmie. whirh lies on the
:

i

I

right brink of the Moping, aln>ut S00 feet above Hen -level,

in

by

far the

IS DO-CHINA.
and most ffnnrUhing place in the interior, comprising an inner and
town, each with woarato fortiJkjit bon, and a total population of probably ovfr 100,000. Like Raheng, it U derailed to become a great centre
of railway traffic in the near future.

largest
outi-r

Historical JTotes.— Sinni appears to have no place in recorded
history prior to a,D. 63R, and the authentic annuls date only from
the foundation of Ayuthia, the old capital, in 1350. The 15 rut notice
of tin? eomilry by European wriiiT-- n.-.-nr'- in hii ;irrount nf an uvi-rlimit

expedition uvrninM

moulded

Metmm

the

w

1(583

CiniflJiiiliiie

prime mini kUt,

rind

lln^lt-!i

*\u\t

nnasionariea.

first

I'hulcou,

n

I

VpliidniiiiLii

Gns-k,

became,

inlmdilced wine know ledge of European culture.

3 1 til mil emba^iei-. wvre

France, Lotus XIV.

]fill! :lh

Ayuthia, and eight years afterwards

the Porttlgttepe sent thither thoir

In

hi

1'iWl.

in

M:i]il'.<-;l

S9 far

rXrluiMi£<-"l at

ending

thb

-

1-

-

i

|

l.i-; vv.-.-si

1

S.jii atnl

L08A the celebrated M. de hi Louhere, to
whom we are indebted fur n graphic description of the country, lint
the expul^iuti of the French in WJQ was folh»wi-d by a b'tij* prriud
in

of civil Hlrifa and disustrous foreign wars, during which Aluiupra,
founder of the lute, liunrie&e dynasty, seized Marts but, Tavoy, and
Mergui, and overrun he whole Men run hiudn. Tht loss tit the
Tenasscrun province? in 1759 wan, however, compensated early in
lur^e
the present century by llie extend in nf Siamese rub' <.ver
portion of Cambnja and tlie north Malay Stales of Ivedah, Patitlii
I

:i

Ligor, nnd Kelnntan*
tlio eighteenth century a Chinese mandarin
obtaining ri mojnf['i>]y "I" uviirly t-vi-ry article of
commerce, {ho mult twing tbo nlmcut total extinction of trade. To
remedy thin evil, vrhirh wan severely f,4t, especially Ky ttrvat Britain and
I'm act- Sir John Ibiurmut. liikii-ii •]< iji'jhiLuhi jary ED timid, was COIMuiKM"iwd to tin' Siamese court to induce tin- king to gmnt free trade.
lunlv of rrnjiinrnv eulicluibit ill 1 ^."i
The result of tlio miliary v,ubetween England and Si;im nlMilkhiiig all monopolies opening up the
<*] ti ry on
lilem] prineipb>>, guaranteeing tfic uecilrity of
trade of the
In
r'uropenu t rulers, and establixhiiu; « British cwnmlatu in Bangkok.
viilli rrnnv. ;iw\ -nni rln-li
h
a I'liiimnHviikl treaty h.i* ;iK>. ...n.
ntnro ialiiinit« relation* h:ivo Ihth MStiblisfh-d with ihf.w two rival we»t*m
putt-iT*. wlii.
tu
.E.-.il in Imu
iiliLin;i>. j..irtiii'.-n or cxlinetioii of
the ancient kingilom of Siam.

About

8(icci'pc)eJ

tlio

by

middle of

hrilit-'H

in

,

|

:i

t

i

|>.-.

.

I

t

li

3.

5-p

•

1 1 1

l'i

1

i

FRENCH DIVISION

:

j

-

ANKAM AND CAM B0JA,

General Surrey.— Th e French, orcaHtem, pmentssevenil
nf nnabifry with

iIji*

Brsii>li. *>r west...-ni.

Uolh are overshadowed

in the north

by the

1

i

i

.-

i

r

a

of

llu-

pci tiilij

peninsula

lofty plateaux of

southern
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China, from whieh they project southward*, presenting a roast-line
df from 1000 to 1200 mile*, the otut toward* the 12uy of Bengal, the

Both alro art traversed hy extensive
breaking up each region into .-everal distinct phynieal
section*, and watered hy two grunt rivers (lowing southwards and

other towards the China Sea*
eoasl ranges,

t.
c
l1 :ng in the vast Irowaddy and
M&kltOng delta* respectively.
Thin curAuttU paralhdisni extends even to the ethnical and
>]itical
relations, the Western Bvriiirce and Tulaing* finding their counterpart iit the esLnte rn Aniiaine* and Camhojan! , nil nf which elements
nii]> i[\i[U: rv-t^'Hl v and ahnuNt Huinllaui'mi/dy hn night
have
under the direct sovereignty ««f tin- lw«» puwrrs contending i«»r
aWliite Pii|»reiiijiL<y in liu- ludu-Clmie*' peninsula. Btit heiv the
ruth. : rm-la
hy a v i-'t.-n: imiSra-l. I'-r while
atmlugy een>.-, i.r
I
l'ritish Burundi can k>e reguvi.li.-d -nly a^
natural ilImI altuu.-t inevitable expansion uf the adjacent Itidian Empire, the French emi<pie-.t
seems like an aggressive movement, uiiniolived hy any p"l:i:i'ut
urgency, commercial orenlonial interests.
- 1-
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At

Went Miien tin* extension of JlritinU rule tn the whole of the
the iltstiaetiua In- I won (Tape? and Ixiwer Uiinnuh lifts
eciH''d to have nay Kigmhmaee,
in tJiu ea-d the French occupation of the
wholn region Ij.ls imieh himplitW iu n.nm*-vchnt intricate geographical atal
piMli-ul iiinmuidatur*', I'y ih" forced retirement of tin- Ariniirnesr iii|i> <ti
naia the king «f (.'ninlmjn'ii voluntary surrender of his refill fnnethniH, the
t.'ruK '!'">'•'.'• n aad
nppnsed to Anmrm, Latere «r bWn\-h
(Wt\ in-China cw dUtlnet from Cani^qw* have ceased to possess maeh mote
than na lii-t.kr:. .it vain.", una the whale region than merged in em.- ]Nililicnl
system may now bo conveniently treated as a single geographical nrcn,
tin

jii

Irawnhty

1

lia-an,

m

•

i

u

Position— Extent— Population.— Take o in thia ep.uipivhen-ivn
French Iniki-Chisa, u it must now be called* describes nn
-Tin -1 a h-th-V S 1'i.lltid the Chinai'Ktr.'ta-dy graceful cuTVe ill illt-H-ti.
ha two extremities expanding intu tin* great delta* of the Bed
River uud Mokhung (see ]k
while the run heeling *haft
furmed
hy the intermediate mri*!. nmge. It thiir.
ilip- --jiaraie
sense,

I".

I

i-<

—

ge%T)iphical arnus the alluvial plains id' Tonkin and Cainhuja {with
Lower Cochin-Cliina) in the north and Ninth, mud the eqaii rcghm
cif C'*jeh in-China

pm]WT

tin- eetiJiv.
Hounded mi the nurth hy
Kwaug-^i and Vniman, uti tin- wt'-t l«y
and elsewhere hy the China Sea, it slrrtrhes acn^n lifieen

the t'hinese |»ruvinees
Stain,

degrees of latitude {23"
(

'iii

i

t'l'uurii-r

from over 400

aih

H

30"—8'

30') for alwiit 1000 miles

'api't'ainhuja.

tntles

the nnrth (lOS^—lOS"

where the

in

<»f

in the

In hivadth

smith (lOa"

Ion-;,) Ui little

Siaim-.-e Ir-aiiier

1

— 100'

il.

between the

varies fiinnnou^ly,

E. long.)

and 2^0

in

over 50 in the central part^

advance- lu a

>h..rt distulu.'e

of the

China

03

INHO-CHINA.
Sea.

Cape

With a
I-'akUing

Sium,

<5 u If or

coast-line of over

on
it i*

(lie

flulf of

1500 miles sweeping round from

Tonkin

an the

In tin- Si:irn>-N' frontier

so contnwfol in the central purn* of Cochin-China

ana cannot be eHtiinuted at iinich more than 230,000
mih*, with a population of prolwibly lews than 20,000,000.

that tin* Uital

fcqimre

The grvul 1-nlk of the inhabitants, «»v livi— sxths altogether, hetong
to the Annamci-e ntnck, the re,st being chiefly Camhojan* ami Malays
tin? lower Mekhonj; basin, <liiiuK' uuiueroijH in nil the trading
places and wild tribes, here collectively known em BCqi and Muoftg,
thinly i^Ui-ri-ti
r all the hilly districts of tin- interior.

in

i

Physical Features,— Tin-

carefully cultivated nnd abundantly

studded witli large towns ami
everywhere intersected by natural or uriitleiat
eunab, present a striking rcseinblun.-e to |!n- mure pn ^peroiis proviuce.-. of da- t.'hine*' empire about
lu- hiwer courses of lln- Huang*
ho and Viiil-jIm- Kiung. Hence this region, mainly com prists in tin
Song-hoi and That-biuh basin*, has often been regarded as little more
than a southern extension of Cliinji pmjier, nf which it low fur ago)
formed un outlying tributary or protected Wtate, and to which it, lias
been indebted for it* sirt-", letter*, religion, nnd general culture,
Nevertheless?, Tonkin is completely severed from the Middle Kingdom by an ;ilmot! unknown highland n'gi'in. which ap]M-ari> h» merge
gradually in the Kwang-si ami Van nan tablelands liiit whicli t in
jiecofulatjee with the jenloiiH policy of it* northern neighbour, has long
constituted a sort of neutral xotie between the two States, Tliin is
the home of several seiui-eiviliFcd Muong tribes, who ant ram*
unboiled by the imperial gov eminent to guard the two chief frontier
passe* .<f iSmu-lvWimg ami Nam-Kwain ami otherwise prevent all
regular intercourse between the juipiilntionH on either side.
Thin
rugged tract, through which rim head-stream* of the Song-koi |]ow in
deep tw-ky
down C" tin- plain-, is also tin- Tefuge of the unruly
elements of Southern Chitm, ami notably of the famous "Black
Kings' wImi tig iv. m
uspieuotmh- during 1 tt p-'vut mililury
operations Of the French in Annum,
Watered

cilhtvinl plains

populous, village*,

nf

Tt-ttkiitj

jiinl

i

1

I

7

1

The

1

1

1

irregular range of hi 11a skirl ing the

west at n height of about 6000
tableland between the

general

name of the

Mekhung

•

Tonkin

plains

on the

branches off from the Yunnan
and Song-hot basins, and under the

feet,

Gochin-CItin&e Court Itangc is continued parallel

with the coast southwards between Annum and Siuun It throws off
several advanced spurs terminating in bold headlands on the const,

which thus becomes disposed

in

a number of bays and deep

inlet*,

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY.
mwmnftfww and

inn I mlin^ the

One
mil

widl-ahtdlored harbour of Tiirane.

of these spurs to the south of the

ur.il

frniilior

Snng-Km

delta serve* as (he

lietween the ancient k iugd< mm uf Tonkin and

Cm hin-

But the ^ist-range itself, which appear* to bwir m> general
native. nniQB, comen almost to an abrupt termination toward* ihe
frontier uf Luwer ur French Cochin- China forming part of tlu> Lower
Mekhon^ basin, lieyond tin* point il> further extension &.iulh wards
only by some isoLiled eminences, audi as the Tvuoded
iis indicated
headland of Gtpa St. Jmne* at the south-eastern extremity of the
mainland, and further seawards by the small l'ulo Condor insular
Cliiiiii,

iji

gwmp.
Although now inhabited chiefly by the Aimunw race, Zojeacr Cbc&foshould more properly bo eallwl Lower Combi-jo. Till its wiqwit
by the Cochiu-C'hinoso about tha middle of the Inst century it formed fcn
integral fvirt of the ancient kingdom of Camboja, and it belongs physically
Cfti'tia

region.
It comprises tho grata pirt of the,
itwdf nothing more than a comparatively recent
tension of the, lowdying alluvial plains of Cnwlwja proper.
southern
Tin' whole rvgion ns far as and including Lake Tanlu-sip {seep. 54) eonetitulcd, probably wiitiiu thu last HO00 years,, a marine basin, peuetntiltg
far inland between the Cochin-Cbbm coast rangt mn tin* liast and tHn ('ureal
Th'j rripi'l hiMYS'ariL
it; union
of the land in thi*
Flilh ou the west
direction. by which the "llreat Lake" has become a land-Ioeked basin,
by
porpoises
other
atiimnls,
is dofl partly to the
inhabited
and
still
nuctttt
alluvinl JoJioMilM of the Mrkhoug, but prohahlv still mon
uplit'.n-al *if ill..- liktid, :\ niovK'niiiil ei'idcntly >ciJi going OH*
lhawn by
the recent conversion, of the island of Cape St. James into a part t»f the
mainland.

altogether to

Alekhong

the.

delta,

sanie

which

is

"

•

'

i

i

•

i

.

!

M

Both the delta ami

still

more the

inlrind parte of

subject to extensive annual flooding*, which hist from

Cambnja are
June to Sep-

invert nil the low-lying
tember, and which rise high l'Imu»Ii
tracts into a vast inland sea, studded here and there with wooded
c

islets

serving as refuges for the

animals,
pri'si-nf.-i

.

inhabitant.*

and their donMWtfal
whole country

lint nftcT the subsidence of the witters, the
111*-

:i>pivi

iif

.i

r...

mi,

II.---

-.in.

iv

[ifuiu,

d vrrsi
i

lii-d

with

numerous glittering lakes, and traversed in its entire length by
the varum* ranuficniioiis of iln-> Lower M-'khong lluvinl sy^trii].
The main stream and the Tnnle-sap emissary converging at Pnompenh, present capital mF Camhoju pmper, again branch olf at this
point into two divergent channel*, which follow a nearly parallel
course through the half-submerged plains uf the delta to their junction near the coast with the no k-^s intricate .*y*tein uf the Dunnai, or
P River of Saigon." The converging point of the iuur great branches

INDOCHINA,
Mekhong takes the native name of S/uh&i
"Four Arms* or Quatrc-BraA of the French.
of the

AfuiU-, that

Is, lias

11

Ruvond the lowdyiiig area of periodical inundations, Caiuboja presents
several elevated lands, chains of hilts and isolated mo taenia frmrunlrated
especially in the region enclosed between the Great Lake and its emissary
on tha north -eiiat nud the Gulf of Siain on the bcmtk-weHt. The* nj4»n4f|
wIh.'Il have not yet buei* systematically explored, seem to form theKuutheru
limit of thb- oro^mphicsyitlfiu) stretching from the Yunnan tableland southwards between the Monam and Mekhong basins* Tliey develop an irregular
ttfetcf thro*? somewhat parallel ridj^s, rumnnj,' from' the Xnng hill* nbovo
Shnnlal'U" al'iiii the Guff uf Slant south* eastward* to lite Mekhong delta.
Within thu Siamese frontier they are known ok thn Pmlmt ht]]sT uad iti
Camboja lake thu nJBM of Pur.sat or Krevatit, that in, the 1'n.rdumum
M.i-.mi

i.i

i-.

npjijicftitly

culminating

in

Kl-y\i ni;

Mumi

the I'jiom I'upuk Vil of the nutivm, one uf he In^hi-st
t

[u

.in iri<i<iu l.v*),

;ik-.

in

t

'.mi! mil.

Climate. Ah in other parts of the peninsula, the your is divided
and dry reason, which, especially in Tonkin, succeed each
other very abruptly.
Here the monsoon, which arrive* in April, is
accriminanind by tremendous thunderstorms, and followed by terrific
cyclones, which nratfp the Gulf of Tonkin and often cause widespread ruiu on the surrounding pining
In the Son.g-K.oi del la the
moist KijmitHT hente aro most oppwativB even to thu native*, while
the marshy fever-stricken districts arc almost uninhabitable by
European* at this season.
Along the Cochin-Chinese seaboard the north-east monsoon cots
in about the end of October, and the south-west in lho middle of
May. Thb heavy rains which sometime* cause the coast streams to
overlUw their bunks. I.i-l usually Ji- -in Si-]»j.'inl-r l-» December* The
gloss, which in Tnnkin falls as low as 45" F, T seldom records less than
<53* F. at Hue, capital of Cochin-Cliirm, doing in the dry season to
102" ami lD4* F. Yet although it never freezes nr *m.»ws ^]\>• oild
is acutely felt on the elevated lands in the northern provinces above
the 15° N. Int.
into n wvl

,

1

In the Lower

Mekhong

basin

(Cambojaund Lower Cochin-China),

the wet season lasts from June to November, the dry from December

May.

Here the moist sultry atmosphere* especially in the Donna,
about 3«gon, is most enervating for European*, who after a
protruded residence become easy victims to ague, nnrcuiin, and other
to

district

local ailments,

Natural Resources,

—

The advanced ppnrs of the Tonkin mounwhich have alone been explored, contain rich deposits of iron,
tin* copper, coal, and thu precious metals, and the whole of these
highlands probably abound in mineral wealth* Guld and silver
tains*

EASTERN

OllOtrLIAEMlV.

mines also occur in the Cochin-Chinese coast range, und hero tbo
mountain streams aire washed for gohh Carboniferous liiriestivmy
prevail in the central provinces, when? coal >of a good ijuality Ilea in
some places close to the airfare. In Curnhojii occur mine* of gold,
:r. -n
argrntiferuus t^ad ami •••ppvr.
-re* in gri-al abundant-,
which have been worked for ages by some of the mni -civil iwd Kn v
tribes in the reghm Ut tlu- north -on^t of Lake TonU—up.
•

I

-

L < L

.

-

-

-

*

Speaking of the great mineral resources of Tonkin, General \V. Mesm-y
remark* "That country is the centre of vast deposits of coal, in addition
the previous metals are there abundant,
to which the ordinary as well
I know of no h->* than seventeen districts in which there urc nourishing
Silver and eop|>er nmriug iM-inijiy a greal deal of nal iv« und
gotd-fieldx.
'Lmicsc labour.
The l'hine*e are the propriitors of most of tLe larger and
but the output of metal by mine* Wtfrftpttttottly
rnoro produrtivc mines
worked
order to » void payment of the usual royaltie* is very enn-ddvrnUi',
of
these well-known mineral deposits are, worked hy
, , . Nearly the whole
purely ITIiiut-sf.' companies, most of the shareholders Wing t'',iiit<ii!i-v,-, many
of whom realise handsome fortune* from their mining speculations.
BlOft
I'jut.lnyed in the mine* are Hwang-si miners* who of tHmzn :iej
ni the lin
work only isj IheiY own primitive way, which reminds one of n fieiiuenuch*
:

m

<

;

i

j

ii

in^'

ii].

Mm-

i-url'.x

i-

.-I

"I'-m.d "

Mi.-

7W/* wi;/,

Hnti«koti^, bS*l. p.

,

l.

i

J

D-

Since the reduction of Tonkin French botanist* have been studying it* Horn, and the eol lections already forwarded by them to Paris
show MiiLi in Mi- upland* iln- vegetation i* of an extremely rich and
i

diversified character.

Both here and in

CYichin-t'liiua

most of the

wild fauna ha* given place on tbe plain* tn a great variety of

i-ulii-

vated plants such a? entton, Biignr, rice, indigo, popper, cinnamon,
pulse, and tropical fruits, besides tbe areea and cocoa-nut pah ilk,
tea inferior to Hint of China,

the hill> 1'iihini

-.

v«

r.

l

and

The

excellent emerald green.
I

traij

a dye-wiHid which yields an

forests covering the eastern slopes of

uilu-r

dye-woods, teak, ebony, and

many

other valuable plants.

more rieb in economic products ia Comboja, when- the rich alluplains yii'td abundant crops "f cotton, itidigu, toh.ieco, rice, scheme,
:.:iiO;i-pi-ii.li.t, v:»:iil!.i
ri'pl.iivil ..ii lln-iijil.L3jd.-i hy laeam! "i!
iii.il' In
eftrdamotxifl of printe quality, bodies numuroUM eahinei uud dye-woods.
xilk t ivory, jerked buAale
Other produeis or thia favoured lt-yion aru
and elepbnut fileat, hidtn ami honiM of the iLlII'il L- ox, aad rliiiiin-'-n >
Still

vial

M

r

mw
1

lastly Jinh,

i^f

which

Mil-

On -at bdo-

fi»nits

an

Trade and Indu&triea^— The Annauiese
.jollnnil pii.p|r.di-vitti[ig tn-arly tlsi-ir

of the

jioil,

juid leaving the pursuit* nf

..

;

iiii-\h.iustihh- n.-si.Tvnir,
j\re

wlnde um-rgy

above

commerce and

in the bands of tbe Chinese and other foreigners.

overlooking tbe pliuna to

tin;

jlII

tu the

tbe arts

On

an agri-

eultivaiinn

mainly

tbe slopes

uhuoI field operKtions are added aeri*

INDOCHINA,
-culture

and the preparation of cotton

;

97

but the silk ami cotton fabrics

WQV8H wilb the raw material are much inferior to those of China,
Gold and silver work displaying litlle ta&te in \hi> design* in extensively practised, and from the Europeans in the service of the B&thnB
princes during the lost century eome knowledge was. acquired of guncitKling,

engineering, and tuvhitoulutv.

In A i: 11 urn the chief imports are cotton wown goods, salt, dried fish*
tobacco, crockery, and all kiinl* of manufactured wares, token in exchange
for rice, opium, eojMMr, lin, dried fungi, tho edihlu lily, rnostty for he
Chlneae markrt.
To these must be nddcd pine, largely used for coUitis in
China, teak, and oilier durable timber, caglewood, and several other species
of fragrant wrwid?=, numerous drugs, and cinnutnem,, regarded hy the ( 'bincse
"The (Uj-k.-v horns, bun**, hides, imd sinews nf
cis tEti! Burst in the World,
elrphnntfij, rhinoceroses, and deer arr also in great demand for medir-iunl
nurpow*. HmiRy ™ Kent iti considerable tptaiitilicjf to tho provinces of
fcwang-tung nml Kwang-si, whilst n. very Inr^e trade item is included
under the head of vnrieu.K reptiles, principally hiinktw, which are f n
wilh i*werful attdlotnal prcpo-tiea ' (Many, p, SO),
I

1 i

i

1

While the export trade wilh China, Shun, Singapore, and Europe
by foreigner, the local lrulh> has been bill
little developed, owing partly to tin' indolence of the people, parlly
roiiimiinirution.
In Ttmkin inierIij the ubM'Ui'e of highways of

is

entirely monopolised

curried <>u mainly by wuier, jui I in Cochin-China tin -re
only one highway, running from the Tonkin frontier along the

ronr*.in

i.-

to the Mekhong delta
But even litis i* kept
had repair, and owing to the inWnee of bridges the rivers
intersecting its. tnmk have to Ik; forded or crossed in ferTy -boats*
Recently, however (1886), the French Government has invited contracts for the construction of a railway, which it is proposer! to run
from Hanoi for twenty-two miles to Bac-Ninh, and thence through

coast through Hue"

in

"Seven Pagodas*

the doltn to the

In Caml»oj:i the chief industry is the capture and curing of fish round
the shores of Lake Tonle-snp anil neighbouring waters. After supplying
all the, local wants, Bulhcicnl of this commodity is left for a yearlv export
trade, valued at nearly £300,000.
Kice and lish are thu staples" of food
amongst all the Annami.sf and Cainbojan populations. Sericulture also
!.;.:
l.ry, ami the Cambojaua liavo long
:<:.
i.:
been noted for the ttwllcnce of their cotton and silki n fabrics used in the
preparation of the InwjuH.i, which form the chief feature of the national
OMRnM. I'agodas, where all the children receive their education front
the Wizen, as in most other Buddhist countries, are very numerous in
Carnbnja.
Hut none of these, modern structures can compare in Bute or
splendour wilh the grand monuments of ihe flourishing period of Catatajiut
history, whose ruins ore scattered over the plain* nml slopes Btrctehing
round thu western aud northern shore* of Lake Tonh'-sop.
-

'

H
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Political Divisions, The whole region, which recent events
bavo praetieally converted into French territory, comprises four
Tonkin in the- north ; CocitlN-CHTNA
distinct political divisions
in the centre
Lower Cochin-Chin a and Camikma in the south.
The first two, formerly separate State*, have ^\u>\- l«0'j o.n-iieub-d
a single kingdom, commonly spoken of as the* ciupim of Annajl
This term Annum (properly An-uan) appears to be niodifiV 1
in
AV'»-»«"i that in, "Southern Peace," Ant applied to the frontier
river between China and Tonkin, and afterwards extended not only
to Tonkin,. mi u> ilu- whuh: iv-/\>iti M.uth uf tlutL rivi-r :i\'i»r it* run<[i.iu*t mid pacification by China in the third century of the new era.
Hence, it* convenient application to the same region since the union
of Tonkin and Cochin-China under one dynasty, and since the
:

;

it

t'..i

.

1

transfer of

1

hi-

administration t" Franc* in

I8H:t,

1

\

mi

A Hiirvival uf

the original Chinese usage, iind fully justified on hisiorie grounds.

Tonkin

(Toiigking, Ttingking), thut

when

originally applied to lla-ma

"Jfetfeexo Capital,

i*,

tliaL

s c

1

'

a

imu

v wit- tin- royul residence.,

haa in quite recent times been extended to the whole of the northern kingd'an,

win"*"-

Ira-

-

1

1
1

-

L

•

r

»

i

*

name

in

Yiich-nan.

Under

the

native ruler*. Tunkin was diviiled into pruvinee?. und nuh-djvisii.n.-i

hearing Chinese,

nmnes, and rorrespi aiding

divisions of the Chinese empire.

A

native

In

the adininMrutivi.'

map shows

the ruiintry

at one time parcelled out into twenty-eight zheng, or provinces, each
sheii^'

being again grouped into a number of /mien, or

districts*

But

arrangement was subjeci !•> frequent modifications by the various*
Tonkinese sovereigns, and since its conquest by Cochin- China the

this

country has been administered in much the same way as the southern
kingdom. From this State Tonkin h separated partly by a spur of
the coast range projecting seawards, ]>artly by a wall built in the
sixteenth century and running in ihe wiuie direction. After the
erection or this artificial barrier, which lies about IS" N. let,,
between Hatinh und Dong-koj, the northern and southern kingdoms
came to be respectively distinguished by the titles of Ikmy-mjuai
and Darfj-tritwj, thut ia, ''Outer" and " Inner Route."
The tenu Cocmx-CfltVA, by which the hsnm Routk is best
known, hais no more to do with China (lain it has with t lie Indian
city of Cochin. It appear* to be a modified form of Kum-Chen-Chinff,
Mint is, the M Kingdom of Chen-Ching," Ihe name by which this
region wan first known in the Oth century of the new era, from its
capital (7\&i-Chinij.
Another all hough less probable derivation is
from the Chinese Cb-CAAi-Chifufr meaning "Old Champa," a return-

IXDO-CHIXA.
isecnco of

ilia

in

j;,.iwi.'j-l'n]

time when the

ih»r

Cham

(Twain) natiun was the most

their ihmunioiL

peiiiiiMihi,

romprijiin^ the whnle

region between the China Sea and Menntu biwin.

Originally Cochin-

China proper reached very little south of Tonkin, with which it
But according us the Annniuese
frequently formed ono territory.
nice spread southwards they i^ruduully absorbed the whole of the
Chain dumain us fur as the extremity uf ilur pen hi *u hi, besides a large

kingdom of Gimhuja about the Mekhong delta. Hence
com prised the whole
of the coast lands from Tonkin nearly to the feat of the Ihirsai hills
purl of the

before the arrival of the French, Cochin-China

in .Smith L-iiiiiboju.

After the occupation oT the Mckhong delta district (Lower Cochin*
China) by the French in 1SB2-67, Cochin-China proper atill comprised
Upper, Central, and Southern (Chamj/a) t'ochinthree main divisions
China-, which were and still an divided into nine provinces, which going
southwards an? as nnder :
1. tfitniiQ-hiuh, separated from Tongkiu bv the above-mentioned LuiSri, or "Great Wall.
2. Qwtarj-Lri, a somewhat inland district.
:

1

where is situated the present capital, Urns
tjwtmj'nfiHXj including the fine harbour of Tuning
5. Quantf-ngai, a rugged hilly district atill partly held by wild tribes,
G. Rink-tliah f0M£»M<M) v one of the finest and moat productive provinces in the kingdom.
On the coast is the port of Quiuhon t out! of tbr
3.

(J>tvifig~d\it,

J.

beat on the

Annamfse coast

;i
highly-cultivated district yielding large irnantities
maize, and pulse.
8. Bijui'hoa, moatly a well- wooded upland district.
Utirh-rfiTUtH, tiuge, lowdying> thinly-peopled district, comprising
u.
with the foregoing the former territory of Champa.
Kneh of thew) provinces is flub-divlded inlu two or thrui* phu, and thusa
usually into tvmkuyen^ which arc again divided into
numlwr t*t tvitg/jar
groups of villages and hamlata.

7.

of

I'J'M-ift H, ;il>n

rice, Jtugar,

;l

Loweb

or

khcmg-Dounai

Fkencm Cochin-Ciiina

comprises the

common Me-

which wu> vr rented by ihe Annume.^- from the
ancient kingdom of Cambojn between the yearn 1GB9 1750, and
which wjf ceded by the Ajinainesc to the French partly in 1862,
partly in 1867. Before the cession it was divided into six provinces,
which in 1876 were reduced to four administrative circumscriptions,
as under
deltii,

—

:

1. Saigon in the Hud, with Saigon on the
settlement

Doumi

uyct. capital of the

tftftlra, whaI ui" S .li LTiiTL, ji.s far as the c-istpni mouth of the
Vinh-htiff, about both moutlis of the Mskhoug.
3.
4. IftmtK, thence to the Cambojau frontier.
'2.

Mekhong,

II

1
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At one time embracing

CamhoJa.
K-lw.Tii

i]t>-

GEGGRAP1

i

"liiriii

Si-a

inifl i.Iulf

Y.

a great part of Further India
tin: anrient and flourishing

uf Slain*

empire of < "ujnl'ija has huen gmducdly reduced by Siuniexc enerottrhmeals on the mirth and went, and by Ami&mese conquests on the
south »nd east to a territory of scarcely 40,000 square miles on buth
sides of tin-

C in-ill Lik-,-

.iiji]

n> mile- between

<if .-oiLir

remmuit

:t

iIil-

t-niir-ary.

whh

Mekhung

delta and Shun*

-

a

<

.mlnnMed .xealmurd

To

*uve

from complete absorption by those
rivnl Static, the feeble descendant of the royal builder* uf Ankln>rYnt Wftl fain (o accept tin? proffered protectorate of France in 1864.
But this protectorate was practically converted iutu aniie\,-tt inn l^the treaty of 1HSG, in virtue of which the king constituted himself a
jn
r uf I'r.tni-.-. abili'VUin.i: u]l
in royal
function*, and handing
thi*

pa-i.-ics-iuii.-.

H'f liis

i

ii

-I »

i

over

As

I l

•

tiie

administration of the kingdom h- the tinVi-rrmr

><\'

Saigon,

nm-.tinitril n1 i}ir dnie of this treaty, (Vndiojn comprised the fkvo
d <>< >t. tw tu-i<iri< iJivisieuM. which pnwsesuHl \m iuI nsiliLstlTit i t'u

walijiiiai

ehumcter, Imt served rather as appanages for the five ministers composing
Ihe llnya] I'rivy Council
3. Comjxmg~Svair north of Ihu Great Like and its tnSwtrj.
1>Train tj, between the vo-vm -i.hji.Ii
Lutn-t ib-khong und
2.
the coast.
i

I

tf.

Tfttny A'lattutt,

the Mokhong.
<Jnul Like.
'1'Ili m- ujipiuiiigcs were
diviuYil iril oadtaihistered by n governor wIl«j svim
Ito-l'KQin, east of

ft.

I'tf ('<'*, >

•

I

L 1 3

1

f

r

1

nil tin- Mi-kljinj^.

1.

•

t"

»f tin.'

generally .nelei-Ud his

own

ilfl y-^ix

WiW, <a pruviin >-..,

apjuiiim-n'

lieutenants,

1

v

sub-jin-fi-cSs,

i-U'li

and ivho
imd other minor
king,

tin-

Administration. ^The AnmftttieBe government ha* hitloTtn been
an alwdtiie despotism, tempered only hy a few radii mil f.-nniila^
and recently by treaties with France. Finance, war, justice, home
numy niin:-l
willi a
albiirs i.-li-i --ii, and piiblir work;- fnna
pn^iil^nl, svi vi<
ptvsid'-nK iwo ronnnlli-rs, and a vice-chancel tor.
i

t

But over

i<

«

all,

head of the

overshadowing the throne
lettered classes,, assisted

itself,

stand the Chief4 on«>r,

by two or three viec-censnrs

for

war the marshal 1-in-chief, assisted by fniir marAudits all these dignitaries forming the " Columns of State/'
Notwithstanding the absolute character of the central Govern-

civil affair*

j

and

for

ment, AniJinu enjuyKJhino, there

is

e?itf]i?ivi.-

no hereditary

ci-Timnnud

rijil-,

nnd ln:v, a> in

aristocracy, all imperial ftuwlions being

reserved for succcwfiil candidates at

tlie

public academy, corre^pi

md-

ing in some respecte to our Civil Service examinations. The whole
population is further grouped in two main divisions : the inscribed.
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paying u pill-tax, and whose name*
and the utm- inscribed, including day labourers,
the poor, mid nil living from hand to mouth. But the native admini-tr tiii m appears to have been practically Mi a^ide in llWfi, when a
BeMdent ( h-ueral wilh almost absolute jurisdiction, was appointed to
inrl isilin^

figure in the sche-

:t1t

dules of taxation

;

The Bttt p r^m
control the civil and military affair* of Annam
chosen to till tin* high office was the difttinguiflked French «nnr»f T
M. Paul

Pert, meiiilter nf tin*

arrival il. Uort

intention lo

liis

tlu-m every proteviioii in In- [unv.-r,

transferred from

The

Soon after hi*
a--ming them of

iillorii

prn.-huuation

tin'

tluil

the

t..

the

pU-.

|

management

of

iti

November

giving

but,

hnd

uil'.ur.

native tu the French authorities.

a victim In the treacherous, (.limine

full

of SrLencr*.

it

indirectly to understand

l-hcia
Ix-t-Ji

Academy

h-m d

JL

Ifert

IHS(>.

nf rln- nenple into two classes ho* been main
Cochin-China, which is umh r the iLdiiiinkttratioii of a
governor assi/tled by n Privy Council. Sua-"- tin- ireatv of 1 S-Sfl, L'atnboja ban been brought within the jurisdiction uf the French governor,
wuosu retidoouQQ is at .Sjiigmi. The king u-f that country, now a pensioner
of France, Yum lianlly aum-nde-reil nil hint rejpil function's, and at hi* death
Cunifwy.i will [jmhibSy Ik? met-gcil with Lowr Cochin- China In one colonial
aottWient, both districts forming part ol the same geographical area.

twined

social] orpirii---iiii.il

Fmich

iii

Topography,

— There are hut few

hvrge towns in Annum, wheresomewhat evenly distributed in riimt

the agricultural pnpnhiliou
villages
IliTi-

and hamlets thickly

lhe n» frlli cm

eapmd

scattered

over

//(kh»/ [ft^-wi),

all

tir-:

the arable

known

lauds.

u> T^fAvrr,

or the "Eastern Capita!,*' nlnnd« on the main navigable brum- of
from
the Koti-j-koi, near the heml of tin' delta, nod ubout in
1

1 1

-

1

-

Hanoi, ulso ealleil A>,-;/h\ was (lr>1 opened to the trade of
world by a treaty concluded with France in lK74
But the
expo-ration.- lliat through is an important
nub' route might be
opi-xied to Yunnan and Southern China along the Song-Kat neem
dnoiueil 1o disappoint merit* owing tu the numerous rapids obstructing
the

eoiL-t,

the

t

t

tin-

mainland water-

of that river.

1

turn

-i

i-

well built with brick

and a v«*t cil:idel n.-arly t'-mr
miles in circumference, built by French engineer* at the clo*e of the
hist century.
The proper out port of Hanoi is Ilaijitntntf { li<ii}»>i><i),
also opcui'd to European trede in 1>*7-I,
It *hind* nt the month of a

or

holies, marble pavement-,

stiifie

northern braneh of the Son^-koi delta, comminiieating by a navigubh!
clniiiri.

]

and ^trenjjjty fortified town of ffuhhuttutj
Near the rhttn-,- iV..o:ot li.- tin- !iii|i>o-i:mt
po"t of Lim<jsdn{hcLiiQ'3lwft), memorable for a t-ie^nal defeat

wilii tin- ji.ijnilnus

in the Thai-bifth delta.
rtralegical
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1

1

V.

of the French during the recent military operations against the
Black Fhuxs/'
H>"' (TtnucThifti), present capiial of CVhnvChinn ami uf the
whole tif Annum, lies on the coast eomc miles mirth-west of the Bay
.'f

Tvi'<tfn\

and,

1

iko

Ueltio]', ImiiKts

Frendi engineers early
arsenals granaries, and

in

of a x&at citadel constructed by
mid nmiprifin^ barrack ^,

thin eentury,

artillery jjrmnnds.

stand the glittering <lnme?

*<i

tlie

On

royal tjinu

a neighbouring

hit)

.It-nui, riititahiiuij

ihe.

tombs of many kin^M lavishly crninmenUHl villi ^ema and the prccioua metals. Yet in the fourteenth century Hue" wan 45U.ll spoken
i.f :is i'.itJi[n-i--.|

wiilmi thu limil-

i.f

lW

(/liuriifia

Stale,

showing Imw

very recent has been the spread of the Ann amuse race south nf Us
It is connected northward* with Hanoi, nnd
true home in Tonkin,
southwards through Tmirune with Saigon by a postal service along
the imperial highway, with stage* at intervals of len to twelve miles.
Saigon, at the conilnence of the £fugon and Domini rivers a few

almost assumed n European nxpecl since
1859,
Although situated in an
extremely hot ami unlnullby district, its favtm ruble position on
navigable waters, communicating by a deep channel with the fortified
tbi' i-ji-ti-ni brunrh of the Mi-klmm*
]...ri of riittt-htH'j and Mitt It
miles front the coast,

its

hits

occupation by the French in

1

shown ew the seal of government for all the
French possessions in the Dunnni-Mekhong basin. Cluiudw, the
chief place nn the western branch of the Mekhong within French
Coehua-Chmu, has aim the advantage nf water cuuimuniculion with

delta, has caused

it

to

In-

navigable canal running southwards lu ITnt'un no the
Gulf of Siuin near the Caiubojau frontier.
Beyond 1IH* frun tier stands K<>u\^-t, the noly seaport in Cambuju
proper, with a deep an<l well-sheltered harbour, which has been
frequented for many ages by Slatay and rhinesc traders. Within
the last few years the sent of the Camhojan government bus been
transferred frnm f't/rnuj on the Tonlfi-sap emissary to I'nam-ptfih, a
li
Four Waters," But the
little farther down, at the meeting of the
still
Id it eiipilal, Angkor, which stood at the north-western margin
of the Great Luke, nnd which appears tu have flourished when that
basin was still the Head of a marine inlet, has long been a city of the
dead, wlii-,' gb,rimis par*i i* alibied only by the ruins of jr ^ stupendous monuments. For the ancient Cambojan culture ''seems to huveHm- coast by

1

ii

1

subsided with the subsidence of the waters.

drew from Angkor,

The Great Lake with-

the marine inlet became gradually filled in, the

auirounding plains were cun verted into marshes, the population

melted slowly away, find to the busy cities and thronged tempi ea
succeeded tho scattered hovels of ft decrepit, people, who have lost
(Keane's Ifccf.u», viii. p. 4K4).
the very traditions of a glorious pa=fc
They have even surrendered tin: very hit*- of the.*- monuments a
!1

lacustrine district profusely strewn with the vcBtiges of

cities,, temwithin the Siamese frontier hy (ho
treaty of 1*64, dotemiining ihw extremely conventional limits of the

and

]>les,

fortresses, all facfaded

conterminous

States.

Historical KotH.— Mention. OB raw ot tbi AJffintacaa people under the
of Giau-shi (Kioo-shi, Chiao-vhih), and of t]i« country under that of
In the QfrfniMfl legendary records an early an 2235 B.C.
Subscijiu'iil]y it wiiH known liy various other names, sttch as Lo-yneh-ti, Nanhi ii> f.n liiiiiK, .v.'., luiiil iii 117'- -\.n. .•//r-.'ifrm. (properly Au-nan) became
the official name of the whole region Ivy order of the Kmperor Iffciao-tsung
of tlio southern Sung dynasty. The tenia* Tonkin and Cochin-China in
tlicir modern acceptation are of comparatively <paite recent origin, just as
won si
t Si ,i| * is m
u f m u1 ively
the severance of 1 \w en tt it ry t nd f n 1
recent historic event.
It may be assumed that the Anuamcse domain was
•li.diMilly nullified h> the region ..f tin Song-kni it-lta. where it wn.s
encircled on the north ljy Uinu on the west hy the Mr»i met Muong hill
tribes, on the south by the Champa tTsiampa) territory.
Its historic
growth took place almost entirely in & southerly direction "along the strip
of low-lying t oast lands Iwtwceu the coast rangw and the China Sea, where
it gradaally encroached upon ami finally absorbed tho whole of the Champa
domain.
Then the coast-land* Ivanns constituted into a separate State
distinct from and independent of the northern kingdom, an artificial
111 i to| being constructed lielween them in the sixteenth century, and
separatu names, such as Tonkin ami Cochin-China, coming gradually into
vm to distinguish the two Annamese kingdoms.
From the remotest times China claimed, and intcrmiltentlv exercised,
suzerain authority over Annam, whose energies have forages been wasted
parity in v.im f\U<n* to r. -isi this ehtim, nmtly tit :-*ill nnnv <lij;a>t]mi«
Almost the first tl tstijjctlv historic
warfare between the two rival States.
event whs tho reJuction of Lndiang, as Tonkin was then calhd, hy tho
t
hiue-i- in '21* n.c, when the country Y, nx divid-.-d iiilo prel'.vhm^, i-.nd a
civil and military organisation i-sta.hl.hhed on tho Chinese, model.
On this
occasion a large number of Chinese emigrants are said to have settled in
the country, where they amalgamated or becamo gradually assimilated
with the aboriginal tii-m-shi (stock, leaving, however, traces of their inlluetice ihTivptilde U> the prcwni 'lay in the UlixeJ ehanietvr of the Annatihisc

name

YUeh-nan

i

f

i

i

C

eotmtt

1

i

i

.

t

i

i

1

1 1

,

;

i

t

t

1

speech,

new t-nt the ttnu Kwe-t 'heu-f'hing
<>l" tinIw a]iplird la tin- jioulheru, which hail atrendy
aaserted its independence of th« northern, kingdom.
In 1428 the two
StetBI riiM.nl tlnmiKi'lvE's t«!mpf>rarily froui thn Cldnese protectorate, and
'20(i yearjj luCrr the A iiiiiiiium'
<i
.ill
:l1
ivijiulth-'I <if
ho rliampa
trrritnrv, <1 riving
n» natives in the nplnrirls, au<l witling i" thi plains.
This oni[iiiM wus followed iiliout 1750 by thnt nf the southent >*r Taiiril innprovinees, of Carol wijn since known as Ixvvver (now French) Cfu'lun-f Ihina,
In 1775 the King of Cochin- China^ vH-hohad u^urptHl tlie throne in 17T4„
I'^irly in

the ninth century

<t'4jehiu-China) hegan

t4i

i

1

i

1

•

•

1

i

<

1 1 j

1

1
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reduced Totikiii< nnd was acknowledged sovereign of Annum by the Chinese
Hut irt 17J*S (jia-hnkg, sun of the. deposed mnruuvh. recovers the
emperor,
tl in rn with I Ki! aid nf no nit! Kruneh auxiliaries and in 1802 reconstitutes
the Annamese empire under the Cochin -Chinese secptrc. From this time
with Franco Iwtdrae tnoro frequent, and French preponderance
In? n <lat iDi
is firmly established when through tlx' efforts of Pignean de Helmine,
it. J 1» E'i -nBishop of Adr;n>, -II •••••{ is .trtvi n l«. tin- ir.-ny .rf 17^7.
Hay of Turane MM the Fnto Condor islets, in return for her assistance in
restoring the old Cochin -Chinese dynasty under (liodong,
French officers
are now employed in drilling the native troop, fortifying this royal
lIhi-i's, i-Ti-i-t-irit^ formidable, citadels at Hum, Hanoi* and other important
strut cgie piintt, and affording tin- restored kin^ tin- moral f"ive by which
he triumph* over all his adversaries.
But after his death in 1620 the anti-Kuropran national party acquires
the ascendant, tin- French nllieers are. dismissed, and the Roman Ottholha
religion, which had made rapid progress il wring the reign of Ctfft-long, is
subjected to cruel «nd systematic. natMWBfcuiB.
Notwithstanding the
protests and occasional intervention of Franco, this poliry is persevered in,
r
until the execution of Bishop IK*?, in l*. -7
toast off Tit- Due, third
Admiral
aucce-^ioii from (lia-long, rails foi more active interference.
Kiguult de tSenouilljr captures Tourano in 185$, followed next year by tha
rout of tha Annamese army at the same place, and the occupation of the
forta at the entrance of iln Donnd and of Cia-dinh (Saigon), n-iijii
of
Lower Cochin-China. This virtually established French supremacy* which
was sealed by the treaty of ISA'S, ceiling the three best, and that of 1M7 tho
three remaining, provinces of Lower Cochin-China. 1 1 was further strength cued and extended by thn treaty of HJG3, securing the protectorate of
Cam lurid and the important strategical position of *' Quatre-Bras " on the.
i

!

I

i

-i

-

i

1

w

m

1

Iff

khotig.

Then came the scientific expedition of tin' Mekhong (TJititi-flS), which
dissipated the hopes entertained of that river giving access to tin- !md, ...f
nil ivted •>>, ih- S-ngSouthern China. Attention was n>:-'-'n d inu'ly
koi basin, ami the establishment of French interests in Tonkin secured by
the treaties of peace and commerce concluded with the Annaincsc Government in 1874. Thix prepared the way for tin- iim-hi diplomatic complications with ArinaiiL and China, followed Iw the military' operations in
Cochin -China and Toukiu, which led up to the treaties of 1SS3 and 1 S S I
attending the French protectorate to the whole of Annam, and forbidding
tin- Auimncse tiovern:
n1 nil tJi Li.»Iji,l1 u relations with foreign [u»ttvrs.
i.'hin
in.'hnl" I.
Lastly, tho
p{ ihr..'5.i;h the intenncdiaiy of France.
B^potntraeftt in IftSd of a FrctK'h liesidfiit-Oenentl, with fttll iLdmini*tmtivcr
powet> cflhri d the lnat vestige of national nutoiiomy, and virtuallv reduced
the tauten! kingdoms of Tonkin and Cochin-China to the position of an
But here iig;iiu the uoiiiuiereiul Hpcculatiou
outlying French, pOMffiaion.
was doomed to disupjmifvtuieut, tho recent c.vplorulion of the Soiig-koi iunl
t!]<- Alekhnng for
itn hi-ad wateiw having shewn thul il is us litlh- suit-'d
pfditital m:istL-r.H i*f Antuini.
opi'oiiiLi; Up the trade of Southern China t«i
Oi] thti other hiind, tin- French nUthoritii'H af.j^.ir t*> h.ivr ;dn -ady siircecttiMl in Ntop|dng the wholesale mossaeres of 'hristlana which had broken
f "hrifitiantty, which WjW
out afrimh during the lato internal ionat trouhleK.
origiuallj' introduced Ity th& PottVgtHSO Jestdta in thcitcvcntcciith ceutury,
and which had spread rapidly during the curly yearsof the present century,
will now receive a fresh iiupctutt under the French miastuuarics^ who have

mm

-

{

i

•

(

m

<
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organised Ave viearmtos under the MiMiSil* Efraugenj of Paris, atiJ
un<iiT tin'

The movrimiit

])otLiLlii«rjil!H.

Frk-rn/h fili ''iitls, tt'lm .lit

is first

ft

Frenchman

nwure

.ind then

thiit hi

the Kaui the

HipM

Mm run i-n-li^oiin
natiw Roman Catholic

fnvouruil

is

liy

a patriot.

STATISTICS OF IffDO-CHIXA,
a it 1: as

ami populations,
Arua

British Iinln-ChiiLiL
.

(BLirniiih)
NiitLVi-

Tndo-Cliirm

(Sinni)

in

S..|.

Approx. Pop.

Mil-s.

300,000

8,000,000

290,000

25,000,000

( ?)

223,000

20,000,000

(?)

13,000

53,000,000

French Indo-Chhia
(Annum and Cttiiiboju)

Tut

j.i 1

li.ihj-Clihm

fi

APPROXIMATE POPULATION OF IXDO-CHIN'A ACCORDING TO
imd Karenn ,
Annameae (TonkLnese und C<jchin-Chnic.sc)
Siamese, SIiatik,, euhI Laos
,
t
Burmese,

Tahinijjf.

-

Chinese

,

.

Cumbrians
Kadi yens, Mouj, and other wild
Malay* and Cham*

ILACE.

7,000.000
10,000,000
17,000,000
5,000,000
1,700,000

.

....

750,000
50,000

tribes

Total

30,500,000

BURMA H.
Ar«'

Upper

(late

British

)

Independent) Burcmh

Bun emit

>

Antk&n
.
Pegu und Irawaddy

(1881)

)

Tcnasscrim

.

.

l

j

rk

^u. Mika.

2 10,000
14,500
20,000
47,000

.
.
.

Total

(?)

297,^00

I'ujinhtion.

4,000,000
588,000
2,323.000
w-20,000
7.7:C.f>oi>

CHEEP TOWNS OF BURMAH,

PopuMia& +

Populittinu.

Rangttn

.

Mandday
Manfmafrji

Pruine

134,000
70,000
54,000
30,000

Thayetmyn
Allan inyo

Kyaa-gkin

12,000
11,000
11,000
10,000

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY.
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Population.

Papulation.

^5,000
25,000
18,000
17,000
15,000
15,000
I4t000

Ba&sein

Akyab
Hciiscuda

Alvi

kvan

Tuvuy'
SllWO-dmmg
Toung-ngu
.

Exports,

Yandfln

.

MoBC

.

'

10,000
6,000
8,000
8,000
7,000
6,000
5,000

Pegu
MiuOutbo*

HOOO

Upper

to

Lower Eurutak

Import*
„ from „
Revenue, Upper Btmtiuh
ExpendUtire
„

.£l t 7O6 s 0OO

(1884)

1,926,000
80,000
40,000

„

T!

„
„

SIAM.
CHIEF X0W5&
Population.

Pdpulntiun.

Bangkok

.

NakLiMi-Savim

.

JV«rin

000,000
Ayuthia
50,000
5U.0O0
ZlHjim'
Lukhon
£5,000
HIuflBg-Prabirag 15.000
Pre
.
15,000
Labimg
32,000

.

.

Paklat
Korat

.

I'iLkiium

.

Bangkok, Imports (1884)
Export*
j,
„
Total average exports of

18B&
1884.
1884,

.

-

13,000
10,000
10,000
7,000
7,000
7,000
£1, 145,000
2,052,000

.

Smm

6,000,000

Great Britain, ^341 t000 ; Import* .£23,000
44,000
162,000 ;
„
„
„
„
JJjm^kok, eh]piimj{ 416 ve*i*U of 241 tons,
of which British
E40
151
„
,
MiTi-iiiilili.- Murine: GO vcwu Is t if 21,000 tons^
Navy 14 steamers of 5,815 tons, and 51 guns.

Export*

t4»

:

s

:

Average Revenue of Siam £3,000,000

AN NAM AND CAM B0J A.
Area lii So,. Miles,
120,000 (?)
Coeti in -China .
40,000
( jchin-Chimi 24,000
k \vv
.
33,000
Camboja

Tonkin
I

i

i

.

Population.*

12,000,000
5,000,000
1 ,900,000
1,020,000

.

.

i

.

Total

"

Tim

ixipiil,\ticm

cortAibly DOT to

£23,000

of Tffljltln. umj:lLLy ^Ivuti
12,000,000. Bouinnai*

«xcmd

(J)

(1}

19,920,000

I* und even i'fl.rioii.c.ott, :<.|']>c^i«
and Pnnltw (I'JuJo-Vhint /wwptO*,

i.i

INBO-CHINA.
CHIEF

]07

Ttrtl NN,

Papulation.

Saigon

Population.

130,000
65,000
C0,000
50,000
SO,000
50,000
30,000

MiLiioi (Ivertiu)
,

Hue
Xanuliiih
lIsLiil/niiiijj;

(•m.iii-lVi'jli

Song-tm
Tamil e

Lower

Uiwtjis unit MhIuv*

Hill-men

uiul othern
Ttitjil

SnigOD, Imports, average
Exports,
„
„

F

KsUiapi.1

POPULATION Ad'liRMNii TO

Chinese

15,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
3 Q00
2,000

Qaong

ElACEH,

Cochiti*Chiii».

L'junboja.

1,710,000
110,000
60,000
10,000
10,000

€00,000
380,000
30,000
5,000

1,000,000

1,030,000

5,000

£2,750,000

.

3,500,000

.

Shipping H50 v&w&a of 700,000 taut
ISritish Shipping
336 vessels of 284,750 tons
:

„

j

Haipon^ Imports

(1880), j£21S,000
l"s
Sln].|uh- il-^Mt;
Brit eh Sh i ppin g ( 1 880}
:

,
i

i

Haimoi, Trade

Lower

Cm Lin

:

willi

Yunnan

;

Exports, ^300,000
,,]' 124.000 tons

35 per cent.
Eivtr (1880) .£140,000

l>y L]lo lied

China, Revenue

(1882)

Expenditure
„
„
Cuinboja, Average Revenue
,
Export*
.
.
„
„
„

„
,

.

.

£

875,000
1,100,000
130,000
200,000

588B) wtliiMto

it roiijililv at fn.ua 9 to 12,OO0,OOO> lidding Uuit jiti envfflrctatal \\\c* *tw
fotnurtl uf It* d«i»*it>- from tbo fart that thcdult.-i
1 mUL.-iI, whik u I iho
I Wit
rv-M of the country Li voty thinly iMJujilerL. .P. <>. Sc.-,U aim fftatcn thfit tbo population
la rrobably litit itvuro Ihpii lS t «Ki,000.-(Piw. Coo. Soo., April, I8-W0
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THE EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO.
CHAPTER
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OROtrfJi

TOPULATION.

General Survey.

— Like

the other great EontincnUd masses in

the mart hem hemisphere, Afda is continued seawards ut
wt-teni extremity by a

vai-i

insular n^iun, which

i*,

its soiith-

variously

known

Eastern, (he Asiatic, I lie Malay, and even Llie East Indian
Archipelago. Although now too firmly established to be conveniently set aside, none of thewe expressions win be accepted an entirely
us the

laiji^ fiiluu- tun

udi-pudi-,

nr else

vci^iie,

even ^uggestin^ erroneous views.
mlVi-ely lv
:ire

j It-titled

tifiplinibh'

:

L1

nil,

11

<w

unly

1

somewhat
adopted wetus on (lie whole the

notwithstanding

11

w

ii

-*

its

|«l viii;_r

lml

!

will
-

iui

In1
1

1

L'

truths,

n-r

Thus, while " East Indian tt con
m-i-U lb:i1 " A Lt
olid " MuluV
i>\ lUis oi-wmt*' wnrld
s<» that,
'

i..-

:

indefinite

ehixracter,

the

title

here

least object innable.

fnrrut-rlv jK'intJi'il iliat the

Ka-tern ArehipL>lag[Mi,i r

riril''d

a litimogeneoufl phyaiad region, forming a natural connecting link
between Asia and Australia, or rather repre*en tin $ the remnants <jf
n continuous tract by which thtwc continents were at one time united.
Hut (?L*orge W. Earl arid Alfred Rus*;! Wallace, basing their inductions on a more accurate knowledge of the oceanic depths and of the
geology and natural history of thu islands themselves, hove clearly
shown that they comprise nt least two main divisions, a Western, or
** Inilii*Mulny«tn/
and an Eastern, or " Austro-Malayan," whic h may
1

lie

safely regarded

si*

ivs|Hvttvely fanning a .southern extension of

the Asiatic, and a northern extension of (he Australian continent.

A

ship

«:itliii^

fnitu tin-

]lc:li1

of the

Gulf

i

if

Siam south wards will
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law water*, scarcely anywhere exreetUii;* 40
way tn liali,
dm i-a-tiTii c^lrcuiti y nf Java, Hut
here the ^niindini; Hue piling Midden ly into great depths whieh,
t

raver*

cvlvMiifily dial

lsi'in> all

liLl

ill--

lytgiwwiwg with
I,

-ii il

-k. ;u

jii.

llit'

narrow

nlinued

pMMga

15 mile* wide, ltetween Buli itnd
eastwards iIiooi-jU Mncaswir

iiMrtliw.Lf-K .m-

1

Sea to the IVieilir Ocean- Hence the dividing
between Bali, Kurt
is drawn in the same direction
and the
Philippines on the mie bund, and Lombok ami I'elebeH mi the other,
all the hind Ui the left or west of this Hue Wing Lu-sij^ncti to A^ia, all

Strait runt the
1

I

1

CN'tt"

In--"*

-

,

the rest to Australia.

mainly on a
As the western (Wallace's " Indo-Malayan ') division
shallow sub-marine plateau which xehlom exceeds 40, and nowhere readies
ar-l is* il-i IN-rii aiul fauna ulsa earresjumd nn the
i>ri
tlnni l-Hi la: In..-]
whole to those of southern A Bin, it seems in every way Tvasonaldo to regard
this division li Itetonghig to the Asiatic mainland, whether detached Iit>tti
it by subsidence, nr loosely attached to it Uy upheaval iu poM- in iocene
1

,

1

1 1

1 1

times,

t

It comprise-H the L'rulip|dlieK

Bomen, Sumatra, and

die

<\n*i

On Jiti-r

Smidii

Islands,

diftt

widi nil llm ;nl j:n -it i«des, together with
Buli, westernmost of t he Lesser Bttod* I lauds, or considerably more than
half of the whole region.
But there :tre weighty reaM.iis ivliii li militate ncjunM tlie view tliut
assign* the pastern (Wa!lac£»'n " A ustro^ Malayan ") division indiscriminately
to Australia- Hens many of the Islands, notably C Y|i lies mid iis numerous
-dependencies In the cast, lie not on a submarine plateau in shallow waters,
hut in a very deep tuner hashi + ranging from Ktitne GOO to 4000 fathoms
and ujtwards. In fact, tho Celebes and Bnnda Seas, north and south of
is,

.fiiVa,

Celebes, are hy fur the deepest of all these inland valets, jointly constituting a profound abyns, in some parts over 700 miles wide, which Hows from
tin! Indian to tliu North Pacific Oceau. between Ihc Asiatic and Australian
submarine plateaux west ami east. It stretches from Bali eastward* to
Timor, ami even to Tirnor-luut, so that the 100 fathom line indicating the
extreme limits of the Australian submarine plateau
at a comparatively

mm

short distance, from the mainland in this direction. Further east, however,
the Arofura Sea, between Australia and New Guinea, cornea entirely within
these limits, and as their fauna and flora also largely correspond, Sew
Guinea und its dependencies must in any ease he assigned to the Australian
wotkL In the witih' division nny further be convenientlv included all the
Leaser Snnda Islands exeept Bafi, for although washed fjy deep seas, this
volcanic and no doubt comparatively tt&mt group has received moat of
its animal and vegetabha species not" from the neighbouring Asiatic, but
from cite more remote Australian section. In the Austro- Malayan division
will tin ni.it.- \t- mmjiii-.-d New Guinea, Mith die :nijai Liit western islands
of Woigioti, Sulwalty, My sol, Aru, ftc ; and of thu Lei$ser Sundu group,
Lamlwk, Sumhawa, Ftoiis, Clnuidana, Timurt Timor-liiut, and intervening
i-lih,

There remaiiu* the great island of Oelebes, with ii« immediate and more
remote eastern depcuiTendi'Si, Mnna, Bolt ton, Sula t Buru, Oatmt .Tilolo,
Tliese (H-i'llJiy the
Sail da primps.
B:Hliail. \''-, llliit i*. if.e Miilmra aint
voy kiltie of the Eusteiti.An bipeliigo Aidwiy between the Aiuutie. and
I
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Australian worlds, from which they arc sevurod not only by some of the
deepest waters on the glob*', bnt also by a fauna, ami to i large extent by
a lloni, pr. s.-n tiii.: :i isurji rising iiiinibc-r of absolutely independent forms.
Here it will sullice to mention tho apices (nutmeg, clovi\ fcc.J of the>
Ilmda (sk'H, thu Halrirnsa, or Hog-duor, tho Supi-ntan (Anon tlcpressieornu),
half oy. h:*U' uulp]i->ih% and tin; curious iiwilefl, nr brush turkey, all peculiar
VV"lii*n il wadded that <
tn C'rl.'.l.i - :m-l :iLi.i.-.-iii isl.-s.
forms the
eastern limit of rnngn for the flquirnd ami brnor, and the western for thu
euscus, or eastern opossum of thg marsupial order, and further tliat itN
geological formation appears to be far older than that of the aurruuiHlijig
volcanic Sundanese groups, thu inference seems irresistible, that theoe
island* form a separate oceanic division inJi-pcndtrnt aliku of tin* Asiatic
and Australian worlds. Th«y appear to he the lu.»t eastern fragment* cif
vanished liiifirrin- eontiin-nl,
wlili-l'i Sri
rt
r
Iris .u iv*'[i tin- nam.' of
Lomurta, and whoso farthest western extension is indicated by the great
Here have anrvived certain Mttjj organic types*
island uf Mrulflgaaear^
which were doubtless at ou<; tiuiu diLfa>ed over a far wi&tf range throughout.
mioama continent,, whose ituhviidence has made room for the more
Team lly -appeared volcanic immation.H in the Eastern Archipelago. Tho
comparatively modern appearance of these volcanic lands has been noticed
by all careful observers amongst others, by II. O. Forbes, who sneak*
of fossil plants and of nhells (Ostraja and TVcten) in West Java closely
resembling those in the adjacent seas, "and showing that an deration of
some 200 to 300 feet had taken place here at a recent period," A
1

*• -

i L

1

*

-

r

•

:.

j

NatumluiVs

tl

'nmi?i-i)hjx

tti

(he A'tstera jirehipctcHjo,

pt

63,

Volcanic Formations— Tin -,• eni^tittite one of the largest auni
moat active igiicuns reghms in the world, sweeping in a continuous
chain

i'nuii

nenr the northern

i-xl

n-ni ily

-if

Subiuli

r;i-

lhr.<iigh

.luv.t

Ward* lo Timor iilul Wet or,
long,), and back to linrti, and
thence curving round to Xtla (130*
thence northwards to Tidnr, Termite, and Jihdo. Here the volcanic
belt shifts suddeoJy westwards to the northern extremity of Celebes,
whriiue i; is continued northward* through ISino, Snngnir, and the
Yet this chain is itself but
Philippines to the north end of Luzon,
n link in a still vaster system, which, through Formosa, Jjipuit,
Kamchatka, the Aleutian Islands, and west c<mi#t id America, en circles
the whole of the Pacific, and which limy be Imeed ;tt iutrrt'ah nnmd
the Indiun Ocean through riwron T^luiid {Andaman}, Ruinri, find
Chcdubu on the Arabian const, the Hiibinnrinc volcano off the
CoroumiMU'l s«aboanli Kcnio, Kilimanjaro, und the Komoro Island*
in Boat Africa, and neighbouring waters.
iuid

;iil

tint

I^e^-l- Suttd:i group, en>t

I

&

In the Eastern Archipelago many of the bunting niountaitt-n attain
considerable altitudes.
In the Philippines and North Celebes none appear
to rise higher than 0000 or TOO U feet; bnt in Java and Sumatra several
havo an elevation of over 10,000, while two even cieeed 12,000 feet.
These,, however, arc not the qulminating points of tlic whole Archipelago,

XSE EASTERN ABCEiPELAGO.

Ill

ns is p-m-mlly siipposnl, fWr th« "Tnnflic Kini Haiti in North Fii-ru-vi ronsidcraWy exceeds 13,500 feet
But by far tlic highest summits are found
iu New Guinea, where some of tin- Ow»-n Stanley peak* reach 13,000,, mid.
those of the Charles Louis Mountains 17,000 or 13,000 feet shove son-Wcl.
This is the highest laud which occurs anywhere betwi-rii tin; HimnhiyiM hi
the west, and the Cordilleras du loa AndL-a iu the coat.

Throughout the whole of the volcanic belt in the Eastern Archiwhich lms u total length of not less than 5000 miles, and
which contain* some sixty active and hundreds of extinct volcanoes,
pelago,

earthquakes of varying intensity ore still of almost constant occurrence.
These are ut times nevoid pan ied by ireim-nd-ni* eruptions, vailing
wide-spread ruin over vast spaces, and changing the wbj aspect of
the land.

The most recent ami one

of the most memorable of these

outbursts occurred on August 20, 1883, when the island of Kmkatao,
in the Snnda Strait between Java and Sumatra, was almost blown
tn pieces both sides of the strait wasted fur nnd wide, the surrounding
waters strewn with limiting lava* ibr hundred* of mile*, and tho
atmosphere filled with such a prodigious quantity of Impalpable
du^t, llinl lo it Were allributeil llu- remarkuM-- i.Tepiwular lights
viEiblc in almost every port of the world for mouths aftcorearfla.
Although since this event in- .l,i\\u,
volcanoes have l»een comparatively quiet, Sincroc, the hJghcst in the island, and its nelghIhjuts, Broino and Lainonyon, show constant signs of distiirlj&nce.
r

Ill

1885 Smcroc overwhelmed plantations and villages with eruptive'

matter, and lavas are continually (lowing from Merapi, in

Hi..-

iin'.iv

of Java.—Van Qeum*.

Qeology.-=ThroLighoul the whole of the northern section of the
Archipelago, from Sumatra to the Philippine*, the salient geological
features seem to resemble those of the Malayan Peninsula, where an

h flanked at the base by palaeozoic schists nnd
underlying detached masses of cryslalline and other limestones.
The main axis of Sumatra, running in the same direction, appears to
be also granitic, if not stanniferous like the neighbouring islands of
Uitiom, Bintang, and Banco.
In South Sumatra Forbes found
eocene tertiary rocks underlying more recent pumieestune tuffa.

elevated granite axis
slates

Granitic insular groups, such as the Natunas, are also thickly strewn

m

tin-

LL

?ea of the twelve

and Borneo.

The

thousand islands" flowing between Sumatra

latter island presents the first extensive develop-

of stratified rocks, carbonaceous of various ages, brown and
yellow sandstones and shales, with intercalated grits and conglomer-

ment

ates And occasional granitic outliers.

much older than

Coalfields,

some evidently
mcsowic

those of Lubuan, and allied, perhaps

U2
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furm:iti«»ns

(iirliotjift-nitja

nf

K:i-t

lliroughimt Buriieii, where: yold
tttngen ba&n,

and diamonds

\\tit\

AiMndrn,
tin ul**

widely

ilfd'u-.-i

occur in the

Kijirln.'-

nre

in the L-jindnk district an the west coast.

Although Luzon, Mindoro, and some of the other largnr islands in the
niilippiucA iiru mainly volcanic, tlicm nre aUo wjnw stmtificd areas with
coral and other marine fn.sHils, prohahly nf mioceno "UlJ |diocenc age. Gold
is found iii Mindanao, which also contains limestones mid roccnc ro< k -.
In tin' Qtlafirrfm* group, between Mindoro and ralawan, limestone* akin
tn those of the Malay Peninsula are found associated with mure recent
eruptive roeks.
Here tin island of Coron "presents to the
nuigniliecnt nimpart iff limestone elilfs and pinnacles from dOO to 1&(H) feet, Tim
aspect is grandly picturesque, the bluish-gray rocks, with patches of
brilliant red, yehV>w t pink, dark and light green, drseendiug precipitously
into forty Fathoms of writer.
The outline of the island is m:ignilii.viil ]y
rugged ami irregular, weathered into needles ami pinnacle nf the moat
1

Ami attic

shii|i.-,

in

lie-

t

vi which

—

J

here,

much

i.s

pah- grecli

j^^s

with puddle* nf tlarkcT jujij^U'.*' Teni*nn- Wnods.
in general the subhtmlum nf the Philippines u]i[«i Mr-i tn be funned
erystulline i-idll d above which rise extensive eruptive rocks of an arehseic tyjn\ in many
places KiiWummtly modified by the action of sulphurous emanations.—
A* K. Henard,
New Guinea, likti Borneo, Occupies a i|uiescent area apparently quite
five from active if nnt from extinct volcanoes.
Crystalline rocks, however, occur on the north coast, and the Arfak range behind! Gcolviuk Baj
weems to In mainly jrranitie.
But elsewhere stratified formations an* the
prevailing feature. " Horizontal sandstones weathered into fmitusLie forms
e river many of the island * along the south«cost coast where sofue limestone
hill* are found underlying auriferous nuartmst! samU
Gold, as weU m> iron, tin, and copper, is atao found in several partn of
4 Vlehea, where granitic rocks no doubt largely prevail.
But the extreme
southern peninsula is traversed by Kwalt anif limestone ran gea, while the
exlruiiit! iji rth -extern point is igneous, and occupied by several active
volcanoes.
The clusters of islands at the extremities of the peninsulas,
both in Oeltfai and Jilolo, evidently at one time formed [tart of the
mainland, to that the j»ecutiar form of these ttJanjfll i central nucleus,
with four liinhs radiating to the north, south, and east is probably due
to sutisidcm e of the eastern valleys, now replaced by deep marine inlet*.
Some of the rivers nre ohm washed for gold in Timor, where .ryshdline
limestones arc found interspersed with rough gnay crystalline sandstones,
the latter in some places cropping out or embedded in horizontal mosses
of sand and small gravel* This bmek shingly detritus points to a not very
remoto time when thu whole of Kant Timor formed the k'd of a marine or
lacustrine
r-irs. which wjlh nfierw,iri[H slowly upheaved, and nuy -it ill b«:
rising.— H, 0, Korisi*.
Krorn this point westwards to Java nil the Lesser
Sunda Islands, except, perhaps, Itotti and Sum la {Sandalwood), arc
essentially vokonii!, an>l also of comparatively recent origin,
1

t

i

—

I

Extent

—Population, —Tint

largest insular group in the world.

nad

New

Eastern Archipelago
It contains

Guinea, each larger thou the British

is

by

far the

two islands, Borneo

I»le«

and France Uiken

—
TtlK KASTKltN
together

A tin

VV.l

[ I
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.AGO.

And Luzon,

three others, Celebes, Java,

;

m

all

large as

Sunmtnu about equal Up Great Britain " eighteen
more on an nvemge as largo as Jamaica more than a hundred U
large as the Isle of Wight
isles and islets of smaller pize innumerIreland

;

another,

;

;

;

able."

— Wtillnce*

Including land and water,

it

covers a space far

larger thuti Europe, while the absolute extent of hind cannot

estimated ut

less

irniL'li

than 1,300,000 pqunre miles.

the westernmost point of

meridian (Ho

New

Sumatra

Ins

Stretching from

across fifty-tax degrees of the

K. hoig.). eastward* in the i'urllu>( extremity of

-

Guinea, ami From the north end of the Philippines aerotw nearly
11* S.) southwards to Ruti, south

thirty degrees of latitude (18* N.
of Timor,

—

has a total length of about 40O0 mi]'.- from west to east,
and an extreme breadth of over 2000 fnuu north to .-oath. The
it

population, roti.*t*ting mainly

<>f

elements, and n Highly estimated

equdly

Indonesian, Malay, and
at

some 34,000,000,

is

Papuan

most an-

more than liulf being concentrated
and highly cultivated Island of Java, while of the
remainder rather more than one halF un> centred in tlie northern
Philippine group. For the respective area* and population* of the
three great divisions Ashit'u^or
r», OcnduV, or f.Wrfivr', and
Av*{™luin t or JEajoVm the reader is referred to the Statistical
the

in

distributed, considerably

rich

UW

—

r

Tables.
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A,

Climate— Intersected by
land

is

the equator, about which most of the
disposed in nearly equal proportion* between 10'
and 10'

K

S. lal.,the Kimh-rti

Archipehigo enjoys, like

essentially tmpical eliiuiLU:

<

hor:n-l-

r

i-

«

I

all

equatorial regions, an

Uy great heal and moisture.

Owing

to the generally high temperature of the surrounding waters,
mill the ri'gnlsir recurrence of tin- pi-ri-dji-al w.-t tiorlh-wvs: jnon^Km^,

these ataraenta prevail

any other part
•

-

•

i

ii.--

From

November,

(In-

is

man

uniformly in this oceanic world than in
But the south-cast monsoon, which

of the globe.
nriil

plains of Australia, and lusts fn.mi

necessarily of a

islands exposed

to

its

somewhat dry

influence,

that

is,

character*

Murvh to
Hence the

the Leaser

Sundaneae
i
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group, villi the eastern extremity of Java, are drier than otius
parts of the Aridiipelagn,
That tljjn contrast
due l" tin- Ini.-i

fluence of

ibat here

tin*

Aiu-lndlan

raiufidl iiuTk'ii^''

tlii'

appears, evident fnnu the fact,
in alum-lance according a» we •v ••I

eotititn.MiL

]

Mmd

from Timoi westwards to Java, the greater part of whieh
cornea within the range of the wet monsoons from the Indian Oivati.
East of Java ami Hall very little moisture is precipitated during the
prevalence of flM south-eastern trade wind*, and "towards the hitter
end of thi* dry season the drought is ?o great that many streams dry
up, and irjnHi of the tree* ln*e their leaver. Tin- heat is then inten nand were it not that the tiighH an- coo] and lln* breeze always? blowing, the climate would approach in severity that of Australia itself."
.

—Wallace.

In Sumatra alsn great heat* prevail, especially on the ^xMi-aee
open plain*, mieh as (bat nf IVniM in the Uaita enuulrv, whieh mv
cxpused fur month* together to dry senrehiug wind*, mining tinJ
temperature to Ua" or D7 in t 111- shade. l!i.il in Java Jn- ^\-x-- >i-]dnin
rises above DO' F. even at lialavin, while on the uplands from IMMK)
to fiOOO feet it ranges from ItQ* to litLle over 70 throughout the year*
nv. ! by
Java, however, hiIIit* -it times from Jong draught--,
excessive ruins, causing disastrous inundations in one part o$ iho
country, while other places are suffering from on absolute want of
This anomaly is attributed to the monsoons, which blow
water.
irregularly, ami which cause more anxiety to the Javanese than their
everreatlesa Volcanoes.
Van GeuriH, At Manilla in the Philippines,
with & heavy rainfall of 98 or 100 inches, the variations of tempera*
lurv an- lii dvd
7 J .-iw-\ '.to
p„ ihe greatest heats occurring in the
month h iH'tween April and Augu*l. The northern part*, of these
t

;

|.

—

inlands an- e\-pi-i-d

\*i

north -in L*t monsoons,

lhe
the,

.-;u

nth -west nitd lo the

still

changes in the direction

.if

inori;
tin-.—-

VE>dent

winds

being accompanied by terrific typhoons, which are most dreaded in
October, Imt whieh never reach further south than about 10° N. hit.

Hence

numerous inner

sepamttng the various secondary
Borneo, and
CclGhen, the Eanda Sea, Imtween Ceruni and Timor, the Java Sea,
between Java and Borneo, the Arafnra Sea, between New Guinea
and Australia are mostly st ill -writer banian, freely navigated in their
open i>rauy ;rie Malays Imgis Sumlanese, and other seafaring
the

arcMpclogocs

— the

sens

Celebes Sea, [between Mindanao,

—

'

population*.

The

climnte of

Worth Borneo

remarkable especially

is also

described by Dr. Walker as
and the nlwence of extremes.

for its c-quahle character
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wiuds, natural phenomena generally, and the
must mild mini temperate iy|ws.
The country is visited by the regular monsoons at the ordinary time* j the
ntinfsill near the coast ranging from
to lui, and averaging 124 iudica,
a
and the temperature lying between 07" and 94 F. As might bo expected,
there are neither typhoons nor earthquakes, the only present indication of
voleauie aition being a hot spring reported tocxist inau islet off the coaM,
JVartA AVrrtw Ifcmhi, July, 1SS1L
rainfall,

diseases, are, for a tropical country, of the

Flora and Fauna.

— Thanks

heated hy the tropical
ev.-ry where the
v.-i

kuiil,

M£6Bt "f a

Ivm

I

-

.i

lo it- position in flio

the Eastern

forest region
'u-v,

A iv hipelagi

midst of a wort
pre^ut.H almost

overgrown with a rich and

ili".-niinikit,^^i'i:^

I

•

highest mnuiilain

mainly true of Sumatra, Borneo, the Philippines, the
MoltteeftB, iiml New Guinea, iv* well u Java and Celebes, in all their
nn reel aimed distrirt*. Tin- chief exception* are Timor and the
Le^vr Siuiiiu group, where I'lr.-sl. niels are ralher the exei-piinti than
the rule, a contrast sufficiently explained by the proximity of the
Ai:-ir;ili:i3i nuunliiii-K :u\>\ '.Int> smith-east wimbj blowing fi'uin
This

range*.

is

1

1

1 1

1

:i

i

r.

::

i

un

t

.

.r

L

i

v

r

n

i

i

. *

ivater jmrt of the year,

Another and more striking contract in that presented by the
forms respectively characteristic of the Asiatic and
Australian <li visiuti^ of the Archipelago. Hero all resemblance and
analog}' ecai*c abruptly, n narrow murine channel hi tug sufficient to
eparate the two organic world* in some places stud notably between
Buli ami Lombok, where the Asiatic Rtb-marinc tableland suddenly
vegetable

I

ewe.-,

Nor

is

the mourn]
Tin-

the contract limited to the vegetation, but also extends to
kingdom,, and even in some respects to man him^-lf.

tapir of Sum: Lira and Horned, the rhtnocero;- uf
and the allied Javanese species are also found in tlie neigh-

ck pliant and

Uortieo,

bouring Asiatic lands, pointing to a time

when

these great inlands

farmed part of the continent. These analogies, which extend to
birdei and injects, may also be traced as far as the Philippines,

j*till

although here longer isolation ha* greatly diminished resemblances
and intensified divergencies
But when we pa** u\vr t.. the Australian division all h different,

and the contracts become more marked
elephant*, no member* of the canine and
giblxoiis or other apes, no deer, dnvp, "r

mammals

of any sort

;

at

every step.

feline groups,
in a

but in their place the lower

word, no large

mammals and

inar-upiub, nr pniirhed asiiouiU, of which the kangaroo

Here also die

lorio

and Hying

fox,

and

still

Here no
no urang*,

is

typical*

more curious nrnitho-

13
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rhynchus, half bind Inilf mammal, all comm-m tn Xew Guinea ond
neighbouring ialnudi*, ami extending through Timor rind the Leaser
SiimljitHjsf i.-des to Bali,

where the Australian fauna

ceases

and the

Asiatic begins*

Ah Lilp-ji-ly remarked by Wallace, these great contrasts are entirely
independent of climate* which i* nearly the same everywhere. The
tnd&a change* in tin* organic world mast be truest back to former chants
III

tUt-

distribution

.>f

liLihl

;.n-l

ih-y

w.Llrr,

;

iki-

]-E:li-i-

my

w-iclimi!

corresponding modincationa of the present environment. They are even
independent of tlifl volcanic belt, which strikes across Imth sections without
i|i'Li
i]iiru]]g any appreciable deferences in iheir living forms,
Borneo and
<3n>iL..'.i
ag:iin, both belong to ijtiii^i;i^it or non-volcanic areas, :md
Imtli art' exposed to the same climatic conditions.
Ynt the contrast
between their animal and vegetable species fat extreme.
Fresh nmtraata in the Oceanic division of the Archipelago, where the
plants, and still more the fauna, present numerous typea absolutely distinct from those both of tin' Asiatic and Australian divisions.
Reference
lias already lH.cn made to the spices of the Moluccas, which, however,
-4 'Inrc
I'.ln'.v in v ,,|.
if.,
iii sOjh
IVmasuhi.
r.-iin>t- ]k i>t
H;it tln-re are no counterparts anywhere to be found to the Babirusa, Sapiutau, and Maleo of Celebes.
In the eawne island Wallace finds SO out of
Hpccies of birds, 11 ont of 14 terrestrial mammals, 86 nut of lift
butterflies, and a very large number of bwr'f*
p.valiar, and occurring
**The student of ge-ngruphh'iil distribuQOVrbete elso in the archipelago,
."
tion
observe! this distinguished naturalist, "must see in the estraordinary and isolated productions of Celebes proofs of the. former existence
of some continent, whence the ancestors of these creatures and of many
other intermediate forms could have been derived."
Malay Ardiipclny.t,
i

NW

r

t

l

.

|

1 1

I

1

>

-.!-

•

oh. xviii.

niAPTKK
INHABITANTS

To some

iit.

—M AL ATS — IXDOSESr A XS— NEG HITOE3—PAPTJAS'H.

extent the distribution of the

human

races throughout

the archipelago conforms to tlmt of the tower organisms.
lijjit

type*, of

A-iiiuc

.ir

Thus

undoubted Asiatic origin, have their home

wt-Hiom,

tin-

dnrk

in

the Australian

or-

the

in the

ea-oVrn, dtvlsi.

.n.

But the former, being more intelligent and enterprising,, have womewhnt eneruftC-hed upun the domain of the latter. Hence the dividing
line between the

two has been shifted considerably

to the

ea.-t

,

and

drawn by Wallace in rah 4i way as to transfer Lombuk, Sumbnwa,
Celebes, parts of Burn and Jitolo, with Tidore und Teraale, from the

is
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along the frontiers of both

all

blending*, overlapping*, read intermixture*) of all

tire

while in the Philippines in otter respects mainly Asiatic, the
Aboriginal element wan clearly not light Ltii ilark.
It inoovioUN that
miin appeared much too lata on the scene to be affected by the
original distribution of land and water ; jus for instance, in rniov.ene
li
h.
Ib'ticii tin* Oceanic division cannot here be taken into
sorts,

accruing and the presence of a dark
AtitbuiuLts
r,-

hi

1-Iju^-,

Mipi'ti-i'

and

tlii»t

Lil!

iIm-

«piiti!

v!]nle

ti

•

iovji

i

people

ril

J

v

Vi'aa

aU»

to
iii

far
,biv;i.

west as the

might

le.td

originally the rxelusive

i^itii .m the light-rolmjrod people
domain of this nice, tin tinwmiltl have to be regarded an everywhere intruders from the Asiatic
mainland, a OOBChllidP which seems abo to be justified on broader
anthrojwdoyicdl eoiisiili'jiLtson.s
hi general it may be assumed ihul

the dark

is the aboriginal, the li^ht the intruding element throughout the whole of the Oceanic world, and consequently alao in the

Bsftem

Ar,']ii|h

l.t _'i..
:

commonly supposed

that this region i* at present occupied
am] nm-dark ru-c -mly— tin- Malays in the west and
tin:- Pawateh in tin- ea*t.
But more <-an-ial oliM-n-aticni has mently
nh-iwn ilmi ilies-i' :ov only the predominant rucea, and that bemntth
them are two others, also respectively light mid dark tin- InihiS'EhiaN's in the weft, and the Negritoes, now restricted to the Philippines, ami perhaps to ao me porta of New Guinea.
The Malays.—-The affinities, general dfaU&C&ristScs, and rauge
of the Malay jwoples have been somewhat fully discussed in the first
part of this work, and here it will he sufficient to determine their
portion in the Eastern Archipelago. The Ornnji MaMijtt, or typieid
Malays who -]«i--»k thestaudjinl Malay language, nod who every wlii-re
It is

by

i.oie

light

recognise

themselves as

belonging to a distinct

centred ehieily in the *oulhmi parts of Sumatra.

nationality, are

Here alone

tliey

form large und compact communities, auch as those of Menangktibau
and Puleinhang hen: they fir^t row? from the condition of rude and
B&VBge tribes, developing a national culture under Hindu and more
recently under Mohammedan influence**; here, therefore, ig the
true home of the Oceanic ua opposed to the continental Malays, and
from this region they spread with the growth of trade and navigation
to various other parts of the insular world, which from them often
takes the name of the Malay Archipelago. Beyond South Sumatra
they are at prwent found sottled chiefly round the coa*t of Borneo
in Ttdore, Ternali > aud opposite coast of Jilolo; in Batovia, Singa;

;
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pore,

and

trading

all

the large Mapaita of the nrehipelago

rttatioits

in

Western

New

lastly, at

;

a few

Guinea.

** High" or Standard Malay language has also 1w.ni
the
of thldc and general illteLvoiirae lUnHL^lujut tin E,i>le: 11
Archipelago, at Icusfc for the hist four hundred years.
Thia wiw dm-, net
to any superiority of the Orang Malawi over other memhera of the Malay
nf ill" Mnlianine-dari
finally, but |iiirt] y to the rapid s|in-nd in mvul tiim
religion through Mnlay tradi-v.* and inisgionaries, partly to the softness and
«Liik[i]ieitv of the Malay language itself.
The adoption of the general

The

chief

so-ettlled

medium

--

ami

it thus ultimately superseded the Javanese, Macassar, Bugia,
other claimants for suprvniacy in the archipelago.
tl in noteworthy tlint, with tin- i-xceplion Hit" the MhLj-h |u-n|>i-r, uLL the
rtthtired MulrtVsili l NT, [.]<•-, -ihli us the Kejoiig* of Suiiuitta, Dm Javanese,
the Bqgtl of Celebes, and even the Tugalits of the Philippine Islmnds, mnko
u*e of peculiar writing systems, which am certainly antecedent to ihu
introduction of the AmbL- hitters Ky the MohamoraLmi.
Wliilfl differing
greatly in appBtTMu-e, th« alphabets K'Meiubte eaeli other in their funeral
ch-ii-ii'-t.-ristii^, all running from left to right hi horizontal lines, and being
somewhat of a nylkbic lypo. This points at n common origin of theae
orthographic system*, which have in fact been traced to an Indinu source.
The prototype are probably tin- Uudi|Iii«t letters as seen espceially on thn
roek inscriptions of King Asoka, dating from about the third century B.C.

favour,

mid

all

To the same fundamental Malay stock belong several other groups,
whieh have had uti ind-'jn :id. n: historic evolution, wlu'eh Hpeak
languages more or le&* intimately connected wiih rhe mcutuon Malay
si.-.l!
sjn-i-eli, ill I which III their
appearance -lill hi-H".ij thi-ir
iTinuiMOL "leieeiU fri.ii u tin- Mntjgnloiil people*
Southern A>iu. All
stand tliUH related to each other much in the *ame way, Tnr instance,
oa the various member* **i the Aryan futnily nre related one in flu
They fonn the bulk of the population in North Sumatra,
other*
Java, the Leasar Stands Isles us far as Sumbava, Celebes, the Philippine and Sulu Aichipehtgrie-s. Thus are constituted altogether tno
more or Len distinct Malayan groups, which may be ijibulatod u* under
Orang Malnyu (MsSfiya Proper) Mriuingkiilsiit, Palembang,
and Lainpnng in Sumatra ; Khio-Linggu Isle* Singapore, llmtnng,
Ltugeiit Banco, Biliton, Bornean Seaboard, Tidore Teriiule, and
We*t Jilolo, scattered communities in all the trading placet through.1

I

•

%

|

i

it'

:

:

;

out

thi'

Archipelago.

Suraat rati Group

:

A j wm,
t

Javanese Groupi Juvano*e

VLvjm

i

u. -,

Pi p-uitisilis.

proper, Siirch.i

M^adurvKej, llaline*e t with (he hutive.-* of

-

Loinbok, who

.-

(WV-i

J«vili>

call tlu-ni.-olves

8itiiWMi

Celeboa Group

:

Bugi«, Mangkn^saras, and others in Celebes

Mun.i, P.ui'oul, Suuibaw;!, Sulu

it).

HO
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Philippine Group

Tagalu*,

i

Bi»y«, and

pine, the natives of Palawan :uul the Ktiht

others of the Philip-

Tlhrorlt,

the distinctly Malay pbysiccd typo deeidedly predominate*.
"
n'-r. m) 'It
;n •n'<
hmvi:vrj\ Us It re^ai k
independent Iil'iilldjes of tin: QQtninoil Malay
it n 3 > - plopiT, lml Hither
stock"
J"he Javanese croup etoieciiilly boasts ji far older and fur holier
Although DOW
civilisation even thnn that of the McJiar^kahati Malays.
m-Mitlv .MhIiohi inwlans, they had jiI ready adopted whim- form of Hinduism,
p:r,l, ilily three ur four OBtttOlSM before the new urn, and under ltidian
influence* had developed n very advanced state of outturn nearly two
thoUMitid years ago, that is, at ft lime wheu the oldest of the Onrng
U il::vu wetti still littlu nmoTwl from tbo savage state* Under a comly «i|;y;iiiiis'-i| idtlnm^h desp..1 b« gin-i-niim-iit, thv nits of |i«U"e ami war
|j Kwrre hrought to consul e ml >] j»iJ'irtioii, and Hi© native* of Java liecamo
fahotll throughout the East .1$ iiemmpliahed nmaintuisi and worker* in
gold, iron, and roppor, none of which metal h were found in the island
itself.
They ]»rvHM!flMdil regular cakmlur with mitmuoiiiienl emu, and a
uji i:i< ii] literature, in which, however, history wo* inextricably ldendad
rlrotizt* and Ktono iiiscriptiuiiaiu the Kuwi, or old Javanese,
with romance,
lun^augc. f»till survive from the 11th or 13th century, and to the wime dates
llie vnal rntlis of Bramkmiili and the stupendous Utopia
umv In- i"f'-i
Thum are no statues of Hindu
of DOXO-bttdctf ill tlici oatiM of the isliuid,
divitiilics in Una temple, mi many are found in its immediate vicinity,
and, from the various nrchieidogtenl objects collected in this disc rict, mid.
illustrated liv A. H. Meyer of Dresden', it is evident Hint lmih thr Hnddhis .nid Itnihiuiuicnl forms of lliodiuMii w. o im reduced at an early date,
lim all came lo an end Uy the ovurlhrow of tin? chief Hindu f>ois-er in
147S, after which event IhIiiiii rapidly spread over the whole of Java and
Madura, llrahmiiiism, however, still holds its ground in Tali and Loinboh, the but strothdudds of Hinduism in the Eastern Aiehiiielagy.
From the Malayan groups must carefully ho difitingiiishcd—

In

Tln-j

all these
ii

v.

]int,

I

1

i

-

•

m

1

•

I

I

The Indonesians) win

i,

nllhoii-h u-tiulh

|n-d wit

1m lie Muhiy

h of the yellow Mongol ie division of mankind, present rather
the I'nir or light brown complexion ami regular features criunieterhruii'

islie

of the Ounejude

the Kul-H"

jiii'I

nw<.

Pas^umah*

Ku.di

jiti-

in t'eTitnil

lln; Batluk in North Sumatra ;
and South Smuatrvi the Ment;

uwey JslandeiN, west eonat of Sunuitra ; the Huliidupiev of North
Borneo jirolmldy must >d* the indigenous inluihitiuits nf Celebes the
JiMo ninny <«f the nntivea of Bum. Cenim, Snvn,
t!;il«-l.»- <•! X
and Kotii sniiu'oi' the Philippine Inlander*. and the MHl-haired rom*
muuilv rei.euily met hy 11. (X Forbes in East Timor. They are
everywhere found in the more iiun.i:e»ib]i' districts Jiml mrupy tx
;

;

1-1 1

1

;

:

uniformly lower state of culture tlmn the ll&bjtysj whom they appear
Hence the term +t Pre-Malny "
to luive preceded in the az<chipe3ag0*
npplivol to them hy Dr. Haniy, alllmugli 14 IndoneRian," on'^inftllj
u -<- Uy Li^an. .-I'riris to lie a
ftUggesled' in a wiiimwlmt dill. rroc
.-«

:
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m<Hv

designation.
It ecrvgi to connect tlietn with ttue
PulxjnrsUiM of the Eastern Fncifie (Samoa, Tahiti, Hawaii,

suitable

hiwn

who

Ton^ii, Mauri,

rimy bo regarded us

th<-ir

di«*endnnt&.

mm

widely- nfv^ml branches of the light*
Tin 1 ivla:irn]s of these tvro
coloured 0<vjinir people Wonit? nmh< mid more evident oecording as more
accurate knowh-dg* in .icrumulntod regarding them.
Typical Indonesians
urn the Ment-iwey islanders, of w-Unm Ynn Rosenberg remarks, that '*aa
regards >liysi' -il Appearance, speech, customs, and usages they eland almost
Tln-v Iw.-ir hii.-!j a ibvidni stamp of .1 IV»{yn» .hijlji trilu', that
iplite ai^rt.
one feet* fur more inclined to eompnre thorn with thu natives or llif Snath
Sea Islands." Malny Arthipctwta% L p. 189, These, andlhc other tadouof a somewhat light ruddy-brown nail even fair
esians are described
complexion,. v> hh Inn;-' wnvy ur ..urly hair, black or inclining to n brown
shade, heard often fairly developed, well-modelled lorno, largu muscular
frame, rather above the middle shi.\ dolichocephalic, «r long head, fall,
open, and horizontal eyes, high ftin-linid, si might now, unit regular, oval
features.
Thw description at QACf tspambH lintn from tin; Imv-sizi-d,
round-headed, oblique^ ved, lutik hairec), short-nosed, yellow Mongoloid
Malays and scins to alalia to them, oh the one hand, to the targ. brown,
eastern PolyncsiatiN, on the after, to tlio wwjuthy or fair and regularfeatured western Csucasle peoples. To account for throe resemblances it is
only DMMKtty to assume a remote migrnlini) of ihe i^w^ic race to southeastern Asia, of which evidence* ate not lucking in Camlioja nnd else*
where, and n further onward movement, first south to the archipelago, and
thence cost l» tin- PaeiJie.
Tiein>l ! i-i
i* fully diseusw?d in A,
II.
Kwujo'k Rfintiom of titt Intto-VhiruK ttntl Inkr-tktnaic Jiaec* and
1

i

.

u

.

]

1

1

Neg-rifcoeo.— The Negritoes, thai is b) Spanish, " Lillle Negroes,"
!•
liui-il mniidv t" tit,' rhi)i|i[iirii'-i, :t rid ^v.-n here -urvjs.tr

nre w>\\

it

i

five hiryi
j^liiniln of Luzon, Mindoro, Fanny
Nej.Ti)S,
t
and Munlano, numlhering altogether probably nut more (ban 20,000

only in

They

soul,*.
1

j

1

tin.

are rolh-ethvly

known by

the

name

of Aita, or

JTfa,

which in Tabula means " black," answering to the Malay JJiiam*
Their alliiiilies an- with tin- Snmatig> nf the Malay IVninsuhi, the.
Anrlflmanwc Islanders, tlie Karons of New Guinea, and the Endui
and Kalan^s r.f Java, with wIkum h'-y liuv^ in ernintinTi a ilwarti-h
wtfttnro, seldom exceeding fmir feet six or seven inehes, n hraehyI

cepliafic-

grow

or r<aind ^kul] } very nhort friz/ly or woolly

in sepamle tufts (?), nhort

Bomewlial

ittlntilile

ntw, thickish

Negroid expression.

lips,

liuir, siid

to

and penernffy a

Further exploration

may

reveal the i-xiVieiire of true Negrittt triW« in Celelies, Jitoht, Timor,
utid

Bbmep, although

whiTr
tr.i.-o-

tlii'ir i.p--iTii'r

of

:l

it

kind

now
I.

uj

appear? that none survive in Fnrniiisa,
I

.HJiijH'eteiL

:

De

Qimtrel'a^-j litnl-

Negrito element, in SuUlhern India, on the plopes nf

Ilimahiyas and as fnr went o»

Stritnn

on the Pereo-Argluut

(lie

fr- «nt it-T.
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1

1

;my

in

Adamnns,

e.i.-c

their survivnl
Pliilippintf,

tint

C'liiutiLiiily-rcceiVfd

-It

;it

and

New
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m] ami cd points ;i- lite
Guinea seems to justify the

wiu.-tv

opinion that they arc the scattered fragments of

an aboriginal dwarfish Negro

race, formerly diffused over the Eastern
Archipelago and adjacent Asiatic seaboard. EeFore the total hiib^ideme of the lemurim continent, their range may have even
extended t>> -Africa, wherj ilwurti-di Negroid peoples, such a« the
—
H-i.n-_r.ix,
Akks-,
.mil
.-1:11
r/-r
]U;.>[i1ui':i
trun^'lil iJu- >l
-

(

tnt-ttti'fn
ii

;

nf

ci

primitive black pigmy

!.<',<

1 1

dement

at one time spread over

great pott of the African nminlaiid,

Characteristic of tin* ASbUf, a.* of all .Negrito peoples, is an extremely
low stage of culture, which has never advanced l»cyond the hunting and
fishing state.
They have no fated nlwiies. or any "dwellings beyooq frail
structures of branches and brushwood ; their weapons are the" b»w and

pofaoned

anw

;

their food the products of the chase, roots, berries, itnd

costume necklets and armlets of beads and sheik, 'Where
Malay influences* thair speech jipjMMtta to l»c extremely mde
and Undeveloped, broken into ilk mamy mutually uninluttigilib- duiteela as
there are trills, ami in. .i|. ii.U; ,if
--\irj. any abslnii-l idea**.
lUit llie
only Negrito language of wln\-h wo nave am* adequate knowledge is this
Andaman i-m1 which law been carefully studied by Mr, Man, KcliiHoua

Vttmin

\

their

unuireeted hy

-

,

notions are restricted to n dread of the purroimdiiig spirits, whii-U are

endowed with htiman firul'ii-H, ilnn^li more powerful than ordinary
mortals,
They lurk in the recesses of the hills, ami Hit about in the gloomy
forests, shaking thin ground when angry, enuring volcanic out m r.-ts, and
bringing down the lightning from heaven.
Of an after life there is no
thought, of the pa*i no knowli-dgs, all care being absorbed in the immeI

diate present,

Tho Papuans.— The paraHftliMn above suggested between the
African and Oceanic Negri tm-s applies with even Renter force to the
Oceanic Negroes. The latter, familiarly known as
Papuans, from the Malay pttfiihitth = frizzled, in reference h) their
characteristic 41 mop-heads," an? es*enii:illy a negro ruce, win we diiFiiAfrican and

eion eastwards to

the. Pacific

can also be best explained hy the theory

of a Lenutrian continent, nr nt least a chain of
Mreleliing a-To^ the Indian Ocean

down

Lemurmii

(sfrndfl

to late tertiary lime.s,

The

lauds except at the two extremities Madagascar
ncce-v-arily broke up the Negro family into two great

diiiiip|>earanru t>f the*e
un-l

(Yli"bc:s

sections,

end the separation took place At a

sufficient v
I

remote epoch

to account fur 1he comparatively sdight subsequent divergence nf the

Western and Eastern types. This is perceptible chiefly in the nose
and mouth, which in the African have mostly retained the primitive
negro humcterifitics, but in the Papuan have become somewhat more
shapely and morn? conformable to a higher standard of physical
i

I

"2
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Papuan ncm is long, regular, mvln-il ot aquiline rather
than concave, and tipped downward at the hase rul her than upturned.
Tlif nostrils uIm.i un- narnwiT, lit lips thinner and leas protruding
beauty*

Tlic

1

«

In most otJwr ropeci* the types
the Papuan having, like his Western congener, a lnn£

thtaa those of tlie

are

-ijuil.ir,

African Negro.

median

head, woolly baiTj
pidenible
unfi

muscular

>rt Liiuii.-ly

v

a decided

.iir H

stature, or rather
w

li^lLt,

la^te- for

<

-

L

i

human

« -fl'i

l 1

above the average, eon<Ij-sm wjtii ,u,

acid

al.^o

llesh,

Tlie present Papuan domain atretches across sixty degrees of the merid1
ian {120° ISO
), from the island of Flore* (SunJa group) to the Fijian
Archiotdago, ami Ici'.i mostly Wwern the ripiator ami tlu> Tnijiie of Capricorn,.
It llitta comprises most of the MlWWf I'.'tRt of CMt'i Htrftt JJcw Guinea,
with nil the adjucml groups (Key, Aril, VVninouL tfifl lsiubiadrj Isles,
New Britiiin. New Zealand. and the wh--li- fit" M< Um-sia (Solomon, N'i-w
In
F.-isti-in
Hubriilea, N«w Caledonia, Loyalty, awl Fiji T--.ui.i-.
Archipelago the ihuk populations ln-tween Flore* ;ui.l Nmw <linie-i ;uv
seldom of a pure Papuan type, almost everywhere betraying evidences of.
intermixture with the surrounding Malayan and I ndoncsian peoples.
Henoe they are called '* Negro- Malaya " by Crawfurd, who, hnwever,

—

E

i

ffmierttfjBpttiy regatd* tlieui, nut at the outcome of a fusion of these two
elements, hut as a separate raca distinct from both.
To tliuio many writers
apply tlm term " Alfum." which U written tn a Variety of ways (Arfuro,
Allium, wl
:c :li
Atafn.i S. i, fcc,) t hat which has no rn»l ethnological
,r
eim>ilit.-iiu.'<- at all.
In the mouth of a Malay *' Alfnm means simply
will, trodvflised, panitj hence i« indiscriminately applied to all unsettled,
ituji Moh.nmni-d in trilnrs at
a ]nwvr stn^n of cull urn than tin" ordinary
Malayan standard irrnKpui tivn al together of racial (HtTcrenees. The Galulns,
"
for instance, of Jiloln. nni
A 3 films," although, so far from being dark,
thi-y are a distinctly I'ni r people tit almost Cam-unit: type,
In the Papuan hi and* are current a vrry large number of languages,
many of whieli also iillbrd tdear proof of Malayan hi Hue nets. The numerals and words connected with trade, the arts, and industries are mostly of
Muliiv nT\-_i'w\.
lliitth* substratum is certainly distinct, aa shown in tho
harsh^T phonetic system, the totally rlilferent alrnctiinj, and the largo
number of iuilependctit ti-rms expressing simple primitivo idea** The
MalayO' Polynesian toiiRnca certainly stretch from Madagascar nrrosa ifio
two oeeann eastward to Efestar Island, and are Bpoken not only by most of tho
Indonesians in the Eastern xln hipHda^, but also by nearly all tha MphnBut it is not to be Mtppused, with Mr.
estaus or Papuans, of the Pacific.
L'odi'ington, that, excluding Australia :m<L tin' N< ^ritoi
(here are no
othur sttifh luiigua^GS iu this t-ast watery domain. The exploration of New
Ullinra iiml Uonnvt, s-^inrly yi't K<'r[f*ugly liegun,. will pl\>bnbly bring to
Ujjht many futidamuntul fonns of spn' I:, anil cii.-.ng!i i- known nf the idiojiu
current amongst thu Papujm natives of Timor, Am, Mysol, Nufor {t;e«l*
wink Buy) to show that several languages nwiirally distinct from Matayo*
Polynesian still aurvivo in the Eastern Archipelago.
The I'apuan populatioiiH have kvn carefully studied in recent thiu!Mt
e.npwially by Wallace, A. H. Meyer, H. 0. Forbes, and MiklnliLo Maday.
From the varying and occasionally cv«n contr-aiJictyty Htnlftm-iiJa of the-So
and other olwiervers it is evident tliat f with a certain geaoral uniformity of
•

t
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phy-dcal typo :niil mental oualities. there prevails ft considerable diversity
in itm appearance, social usages, and general culture of the various branches
cti
this race.
Such discrepancies are to bo attributed partly to the wide
ralitjv ti' Upied I'V thclu, hut IUll<h More to On- iii!lu-tf-.' of tin- Mai iys
other peoples with whom they have been in contact from
ami
FolyjMtianBj
the ZtJSUttest times, especially on the Mtnallcr islands and around the seaIxwinl of XfW (jiiinea.
Thus it happens that while sotie! ar<- denci-ilied an
fairly intelligent, skilled husbandmen, endowed with some artist in taste
shown *p« hilly in their curious wocd-carviugs and altogether enjoying a
considerable decree of culture, otln'is np|iear (-J be very Kittle DT not at
nil removed from the purely savage state- . lotto and oot nomad r Hvtnja
entirely on the products of the ehase, or on captive* laken in the 1
wars wit how fixed habitations, and ignorant of the most nidime-ntnry arts.
Mikliilshn-Maclay resided some time it few year* ago amongst some commtmittet on the Dorth*wa*l coaetof Xew tiuiiuM, who bad no IcmnrkdlM
of the metals, nil their implements being made of stone, lames, anil wood.
Tin y diil in>l even know how to make fire, so that when extinguished in a
hut it bad U) be brought from another, or from a neighl»ounng village if
.. .in
n'\tiii^n;>|i.-rl in .ill fli"
..f 'I
'i ill'
Their grandfather* told
them of a time when they hud no fire, ami ate their fond o^uile raw, Thuv
do not bury their dead, but place them in a pitting position covered with
leaves of the cocoa-palm, the wife keeping a fire close to thu corpse for two
or tltreu weeks till it h ipiite dried,
I5ut apart from extremes, Wallace's classical description of the average
Papuan may be accepted as fairly accurate " The moral uhnracterixtics
of the I'npuftn appeal to separate hirn as distinctly from the Malay a* do
his form and features,
lie is impulsive and demons [rativis hi speech titid
action.
II Lk etEiolirtiis and passions express thflHMwtv^ in shunt*, and
laughter, Lu yell* ami frantic lenpinys.
Women nm I children luk-? thuir
share iit every discussion,, and seem little alarmed at he nigh of stn libera
and BOjRmOfttUt}< Of the intellect- of this nu-u it in very djlkVutc ti« judm ,
"'
to rate it soininvhal
in
but I inn i lie [in
.it nf the Maiay.t,
r
uolwiihalaudinjj the fnct that the Papuans have never yet mftdi any
nilviirie
lowavls r-jyilisnl ion.
Tie- l'apuau Ins iiiuch more rilnl energy,
which would certainly greatly \m*ht hin iulvllectual development. Papuan
staves show no inferiority n{ iutcllt-ct ccunptred with Mwhiya, hut rather
the ooiitniry; ami in Iho Moleooaf they aiu often promoted to jilni^-Ji of
tonsil lc: able trust.
The Tapuan his greater footing for art than the Malay.
Hi .|i
- liin eanoOi hit house, nnd almost cv.-iy diiuestie nteii^il with
chilmi-iLe earvtut's, a huliit which is randy f mud lun'ong trilies of the Malay
race,"
Malay Arvhipctogo, ch. xl. Forties also apeabi of thu high artistic
ability of the Timor-laut Papuans, **very dift-tingered ami elov-i
of wikxI and ivory. The figure-heads uf their outrider prans,, dug out of
siiii-l- trivi, H-i]n-.d»lly altr.i t ;<<Mitio» by the excellence of the workinniv
hhip. eart fully and potkntly executed, atul the eii'gance of their fLtruiah*
tngi while the whole length of their house* are ib iih.hl elaborately
carved witis intricate patt.-i us arnl repiw, ntiiiiuim- nf ermred ilea and other
nminnlsL
Their nppreciatmn of beauty u a ehicrueti-risti. ot Hi. mil, which,
ahsohiltdr wanting in the Malay people, I m ih mi prised to find amuu^ a
lesa ndvauced race."
Xat urn list's lVaatUriinj9 t p. 817*
i
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Of
tial

foreign ntttions

nre the CltlM-^K,

by

jfer

wlm

the most nttmeroafl and wcdaUy inlluen-

are lUuiicnuis e>]>i!ciu]ly in Suniatni, Juvu,
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They

Borneo, and the Philippines

Romeo,

cultivator* in

count towns,

although

il

and as

trader.-*

slum- of

hirg«:

employment as miners and
and labourers in all the large

find

as petty dealers

and Heaftirers aJtiio^t everywhere.
^noral i-uininereiul movement

tin*

But
i-

in

their bauds, atid although their relations with the archipelago are of
th-d oitninuthey appear to buve formed very finpermanent character beyond Singapore and the Malay
lVn insula.
Even where alliances of a more or le*m temporary
nature arc formed with the native women, their chief ambition ia
to make enough money to retire ritid spend their remaining years
Even when these hopes are thwarted
araffl£ftt their friendit at home.
l«n^' elandin^,

niitrs of

ti

by the incurahle

nationnl vice of gambling, they

still

endeavour to

leave ftuflident to have their bodies brought back for burial in their
H<Miro tW fi-ar> 'i> on*- tiniiM'iili'iiaitU'd thul the archinative kind,

pelago might become an Oceanic China are not likely to be realised.
>\'.*1 in iiiifnaiutiru arc the KlxWM (TeliiiffitfO from the JTiidras JVsiilcaey. whose- imsitieiii ir, c In- ;in-1ii|irlup;o U Wiiat-whiit annlogoes Ti n 1 Irs-;

Hut
coiiiiliiinJiiig than h ir ..1 1in I5,i]iinu>. of V<»\\\\ iy in Zanzibar ami tl
Some Arab comfculuiK plncttK round the shore* of the Indian Ocean.
niunitiM an alfO found at various points, i\n in the, ^ulu Islands, where
rjn t ,i viti.il] .^:oiip of [UMirl^
pari' Andw, but so
M. MuiiMijn
long settle! in tin- I'oimiry iltnt they had lout all iiieuiory of their distant
homes. La yainrt, April, 1880* The Kurapenna, riulitienl musters of (he
ivholi ivgimi. rai'L' innvln'ii' numerous, .mil iirm'ltt-rn form pTniuai'iiE v-Ul'
mrnt« iri these tropical lands. They Inlong almost exclusively to the
ollin.il ikinl military ela^r*, mid, like the t']iiue«c haaten to i|iu't the
country as soon his they become entitled to retiring pensions.
1

l

.

j

1

1

t.

1

1

-
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CHAPTER

IV,

OBOGRAPHICAL AND POLITICAL DIVISIONS

— DUTCH, SPANISH, ENGLISH,

ANt> I'fUtTUGL'EH.K TEftltlTOItlErt— ASIATIC, OCEANIC,
AUSTRALIAN NATURAL DI VISIONS.
tJ

EEC MAN,

Politically the whole of the Extern Archipelago

is

AND

distributed

unionist the live European States nf llnllaud, Spain, G real BriLuti,
Germany, ami Portugal. Some districts,, such an parts of North
Smiiulra, Borneo, Celebes, mid

New

tiuinea, are im doubt pruelteally

beyond the control of any foreign power; but their nulonoiuy is
acaroaly anywhere recognised, so that for Administrative purposes
the urchijielo^o must be regarded a.i a dependency of Europe. The
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distribution, however,
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an extremely irregular manner,
for while Portugal claims only a section of the comparatively unimportant island of Timor, the preponderance of Holland is *o great,
thai the expiv^n-n M Dntefa Eftst Indies " mi^ht almost bo applied to
the whale region in the »anic way that " British India " is understood
On the uther hand,
to comprise the whole of the Indian IVnm&nla.

amm^Mcirut

the political
[itjyi-.ii.'al

i-'-iiisiiii-rali"ns

Lv-

ri

|

'l:-^L ^J"

for injiUmce.

under no

effected in

is

i-nmpti-ti-ly

*>-\

thai

il

niim"l

thi- iii-uilar u-urld.

would have

to bo treated

t
:

X*

.

"

1

I
•

-

1*

i

r

I

I

-n,

any

in

i

-tn-

I

under two, ami

Hence

than three separate heads.

less

natural or

over-rid«-s all

bo

in

i

i 1

L
1

L
-

i

I

ai:d

Tim- t,

New

(iuinea

-

the subjoined

detailed account of the archipelago the three geographical divisions-

A*w(\f, Australian, and ttwiur, us explained in chapter I. T will he
to, political interests being consulted by the full tabulated

adhered

statements of the several European possession?, which will be found

In supplement to these tables it may In. to
way, t hut tn Spain ht'long r-xrhiKivoly and
to England the northern
Holely the Fhilijtpine and Sulu groups
section of Borneo, the islet of Lahutm off the Nnrth Bnrueau Coast,
Kcrfiiuj faktmfs, and the si n.itlwa-'-tiTii -•cinri of A e h (iuinm east of
tn < U-rniiULV ikn- inTth-eiU-tern section
llnK. b itiiri tui.leJWpw
Guinea east of the same meridian; to Portugal the eastern and
smaller section or Timor; to Holland all the rest. The relative extent

in the

statistical tables.

Ur stated, in

:i

gi'-neral

;

f

;

and population of these possessions are
Area

in St[.

under

as

Mil'

s

:

Population.

.

.

.

710,000

27,4^,000

Spanish

.

.

U5 000

0,636,000

,

.

113,000

£91,000

.

70,000

10i>,000

.

6,000

300,000

Total

1,044,000

Dutch
British

German
Portuguese

.

.

f

Total

33,705,000

L ASIATIC DIVISION,
The Large Stimta Group, ititk BaU and islands adjacent to Sumaint
The Phil'ipj'ttte ami Sula Archipelagoes,
This division, comprising considerably more than half of the
f
Eastern Archipelago, or about n0,000 Equare miles, lies mainly in
shallow waters, seldom exceeding 100 fathom*, except towards the
north-east Here a deep trough in the China Sea, combined with

—

<

i:\sjv.nx

\-2\i

avotiv, \v\iv.

ihe Philippines were detached from the
nuTe remote ^logical epoch than this
large Sunda yruiip, that is, the. great inlands of Borneo, Sumatra, and
Java*
The shores of the.«e insular masso-s'faeing the Maluy Peninsula tinil Indo-Chiun are elsewhere washed by shallow inland seas,
which were probably dry land so recently as early pleistocene times.
But on the Apposite sides great depths are soon reached, ao that the
original Asiatic rnastline is indicated by tlse chain of the Xius and
Meutawcy islands running parallel with the went e^ust of Sumatra,
and thence by a line drawn within twenty miles of the South JavanAll the land* enclosed by litis
ese and East Bnrneau seaboards.
r--l
fsimd
u « in a >ii"i3uariii.- |il:i:.-ni willi a m»;m
of
litlle over thirty fathom-, &o that a slight upheaval of about 200 feet
w.mld HiiHiei' again in n.>mui:t lliciu with thi' mainland, to w]iii-h
their geological and biological features also show that they original ly

other

indications, allows, that

Asiati.'

mainland

I

L

1

at a miit-h

<

1

j

-

I

*

1

[

1

5

belonged.

Borneo, the most central and next to
island in

I

In-

Xew

Guinea, the largest

Easlcrn Archipelago, has no general native designation,

although by the Malays sunu'liuLe-* called Ttuwh nr Putttu Ktl?u Land or Inland of the Mango/' The name by which it
mnuUiii,
ha-"

been known

form

1

1

r

In

riumpeans

sin re ii- disi>*very

Brunei {Br&nai, Brthti-,

State on the north-west const,

ii

I

:i1

id'

whieh was the

the Magellan expedition in 1521, It is
lying between
N T and 4 3 hit,, 109°

T

i-

merely a eorrupt

a still «-xi--tit^
first

Malay

place visited by

m arly bisected by the equabT,

— 119° E,

long.,

with the

I

hina

Sea to the north and west, Macassar Strait to the east, and the Java
S-a on Ihe smith. Its ^reab'-L lme_;th, tWO miles, is almost exactly
indicated by :rn'
1Mb meridian running frmn l'oiul.Sani]xiii-MuHgii)
at Murudar Bay smrliwavd.-j in Tatijmig Sidatan near the Banji-r
1

Iliver in

mile^

the

Banjer-Mas.*in Residency.

lies in hit. I*

Its greatest bread lh, 1105

N. between the mouth of the Sambos river below

Sarawak and Point Kanyungnn in MltttOTH? Strait* it present* a
somewhat inasstve quadrangular form unlik*- thn: >•{ any nther lar^e
island in the world, with a total

area of 2fi3,OQ0 w|uare miles

tus

measured on Brink-man's large map of 187D, bnt by other anthorities
estimated oh high u* 21)0,000 ami even 300,000 wjaare mile*. The
e-riniali'-i H'iie [m]^! Ua >n. l-a:-i-d largely mi meru ruiijeetnre, present
still grealer diaerepancie*, varying from about 1,750,000 to 2,500,000
i-

and upwards.
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flotuewhat irregular coast-line of over 2000 miles, but less

most other large inlands in the archipelago,
few Hpudim* Inivh or deep-water haven?, except in the
mirth, wIuti" lu- stain in I is higher and more il
Elsewhere
j jT
frdenterf than that of

Borneo

olFurs

I

ii

mandiy lands from 30
N*W land,
fottnation,
lia-

tn

by a broad margin
mil,-s

r-,0

_

nf low-Iyiny

and

wide, nihility of recent nllimal

as in Liindak on the west side, i* known to
from the *ea during llit last four hundred year*,
cou^dine appear- in mi other si^ns in be
-in
-award*.

]>iri>u

ami

La

:

the shore* are luustly fringed

jstim-d

.

i

uniform outlines are relieved chiefly by l>atu
Bight on the Wert; Urunei and Jlarudu liny* v,ith Kndat harbour
on the north ; Paiuifi, Labiik, ami Danel liuys with ^andttkan
harbour in tlie extreme north-west Adangt Pumiikuu, and Khimpang Buys on the west, and Sampil Bay an the smith coast, Tlie
mort conspicuous headlands are Capes Uatn, fc>iruk T and Hnrani on
tin eu*t side
SaUipMn-Matitfio and Unsaug rm tin' ni.rth
l\aiiSun_yi L!]iam. Malaitg-Layrr, FIjiI Poiul. and
yungati mi llie
Satuhn on the wmth*
There are few important islands on the Bornean seubn.-trd. Limn*
which fontierly existed having apparently been joined to the uniin->
land by the process of ojdtvrtval, ur creation >d new alluvial land now
going cm. Tin- largest are Pnhui Laut, clow* to tlie. south-east coast
Cammula, which gives its name to the channel between the southwest roa*t and liillttnn ; tlte Tumbilan and Xaluna groups far tn
nward of the west coast Rangimy (Banggi) and Hnlambangan, ten
mi)"- from the northern extremity of Borneo,
Some historic, interest
Thfl generally

;

1

;

;

•

;

-i

;

attaohai to lbihonbaiignu

f

when

Eiw

the

earliest settlement in these Waters in

Since the

the occupation of Pinung.
\)

-rri'",
t

]:al;usil';in^r:i3i

if rh>- inu-ri

^mf

Ii:ch
I

a.ijnin

V .rs

i

reei-nt creation

Ueouie

J:ir;-:^

I

p-irl

W*-r>'

!be laud

wliat

tlie

same

and

Jilolo*

the

ca.-t

<

ri'-*

.

I

i

-

1

JVw hundred

euriuins tuil lines an

tln-j

n-ut.vti-

fe«t,

N

rt

h

rv.
i>-

!« Drplnivil,

heyond the more

m di^poseti that,

Would |nv^tit suine-

il

nmre westerly inlands of Celebes

much neuivr
ifoii
U^r

and

I

It

the west than
tualn

rallies,

plains, or slyhtly elevated tabhd.tnds, oottc-

to tlie three ^rent iniirtne inh-t«

the various

P-Htihh

lerril

«

h known

Frt«m a central nucleus lying

tluw briwl

Under

r

mutintain system !*ecms to be

>ubtn.-i-.'^.l a

eoart there radiate north, east,

in—

spondin^

The

".

--till

to that of its general configuration little
snlienl feature?.

India Company mad its
over twenty year* before
-

17(3.3,

names

^ind Angji-Anjjn, the largest

on the east side of Celebes.
{ Mayans-Mint), Madi,

of Kelingkang

nnd

loftiest

of these nin^es traverses
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Borneo from Cup.:
(13,008 feet

t) iii

1

ii

i

-u

tin:

wc.-t

oast

the extreme north-east, which

to
Is

Mount.

Tsiiiu

Hutu

usually supposed to

be the culminating point of the whole island. But Carl ISm'k heard
from the Kiltei Dyaks of a great central ehain Called the Tibung,
which is the common source of the Kapiuts Muhukknut, and other
n n thiin Kini
groat ri vera, and which may contain peaks hi^ki
Haiti.
This explorer also heard of a Mount Tepu-Purau, 41 bo high
t

that

it

in

i

said lo he within a Iriile of reaching heaven."

Hntttcrt uf Iloritea p.

Ifeatl-

I7fi.

M

Fr nil the central nm-luiia diverge other ranges, hucIi
Kaminting
southwards, Sakfiru and Meruit towards the south-east, enclosing
wide lowland plains and in some parts rUing to a height of (10W

The

prevailing rucks are limestone, elate, «indatone conglomand on the mountain tops syenitic finite. Of active volcatruer, although tint nuiithoni and western coasts are
no^ there
little over 200 mi lea distant from the great volcanic belt passing
through Sumatra and Java. Msmy of the Eorneun peaks, however,
buar distinct evidence of former igneous activity, and somu of the
cones appear fed have been regular r.n.T- in ivm-iie g^oln^iml imiw.
They wen* pmbahly nctive during (In- piilvoznie .uni parly
feet.

crates,

a

i

•

j

i

jiiii-

pi-rind-, tn whii-hi

Mr.

T«'iii-i»u-U'

i-

forming u leading geological feature of

refers ilu- vast cua!

.

.•:

-

-i.-

measures

(lie inland.

" Tharo are few eoun tries, in the world/' says this naturalist, " except,
p'rhipa t Eastern Australia, where, coed is so extensively developed as in
Thick Beams erou out in innumerable places on the coast and oa
Borneo.
la mhli-' of ill- -il.-lhi-. i>t' Norllj liorui-o L hnvi*
ih< batik* r>f tlif! rivers,
water-worn
and roundi-d uiigEiicuts of rcwil fanning the entire shingleseen
In some places, nffiini, llu-re are outcrops with seams of
of th« channel.
pood coal tweuty uix feut thiek. Tho coal- format ion is tho ono prevailIt farms thu principal outcrop at Sarawak
ing roek of the const.
:it
fismiiiTi. also, no other raek ran ha seen.
All thu grand scenery of the
entrance to thu part of Gay a is made up of escarpment of coal rooks.
At
Kirdut it is the same, and so \ might go on with a long list of eoaUlK.\irNa£urt> April 2:} T 18H5.
In many place* tho coal fl of
inpf localities/
BttOeUittt quality, Ojoitt iHtiuntnoas and not hritth:, and the minra now
being worked by two Scotch men in the Hrunei district aro of great value.
Other mineral products. ar<» gold, oothm n\<j. <*.-)i ially itt tin w»'Ht (Sarawak, Snmbas, and l'ontiunak), uutiumuv found Ea great abundancu in
Sarawak, mercury And iron, thu latter
Kutei and elsewhere lastlv,
diamond* in Sarawak, Poiitianak, LainLik, and Martapura, Bom«n la the
only island of the archipelago which has yielded thwie crystals, the largest
in tho world being oho of tfo7 car.it s„ if it "he n giMiuino diamond, belonging
to the Rajah of Mutan.
Tlie doubt whk-h rests on this famous stone i* duo
to the fact that its owner will not have it cut, and refuses to submit it to
tin
i-xalu:tnti«»]j uf i-xp-rh.
it u.i.h fo-iuJ all mf lh>- jv.n 17-^7 in
;

1

—

1

m

1

;
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Landok mines WtU the west
product! vc in

Rivers.

tin-

which aw amongst the oldest and moat

coast,

woThl,

— Borneo

is abundantly supplied with rivers, which may
main Ihivial baling. Of these the lea-it extensive

be disposed in live

mtnpriMoi
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AUi'HTE'Kf, IfJO.

north-western

ttn-

A>>\

f

t>n>

Keliii£k:tn<; rangi-,

draining

TampALimbing (Bru-

the Brunei and Sarawak districts through the Tewftmn and
*iik rivtTH,

having their §ourecs

in

Kina Bulu

;

the

Barron, Bintfdu, Rejuiig {navigable Car

140 miles), Serfbas,
Sarawak. But by far the lnrgast ravens are
those of the wroth- western basin, where the Kapuas, rising in 114"
n^. reaches the const between Mcmpawu and Sukadiimi, and the
K.
nei),

Butung-Lupur,

itnd

I

lorihi (liiLTtjiir«Mn*in\ the great, lluviul arli-ry

uf tin- islatul,

flow* fur

hundred* nf miles nearly due wroth to the Java Sea in LM? E. long,
over against Mudnni. Both of these streams appear to have u commnii source near the unexplored Luke Kutei-Lntuu.
Jfext in mu"-r;.m.v-

Minim.
to
i

Lii-sm-Tiil;i, uii'I

Macu-^ar

If] la,

Strait*

projecting

-

-n

>,

i

j

.

-

i

Kuh-i,

Hows with

which

it

-; L---iMLily

is aflofflrfblo

us far a?

Muhakkam,

wliii-li ri-i'H

enters through several

mmwutiIs, mul embracing

coast, pn«sents (vreat dilEeuItie*

channel

..r

to

Mura

in.

u rapid euiirM.- mainly eastwards

mouths,

If-s

r
.

jQ miles of

nuvtgaitoh, although the

main

E. Jong,) for steamers

Puliou

drawing 10 feet of water. According to Carl Book, the tfahakkam
Iuih a total length of not less than GOO mile*.
North of the KiUei
basin is that of the Bulungnu, whieli has also an easterly course, with
a delta in the Celebes. Sea at the entrance uf Macassar Strait. Besides
ihi-ri- ;ltv hundreds of smallrr streams inching the coast in
li< independent channels, but mostly inaccessible to vessels of heavy
1

draft.

Lakes,
Burner

i,

— No large lakes,

those spoken of

by

abdotty so-talllcd,

»ri-

travellers being rather

kimwn

t.i

exist in

temporary lagoons,

Even
Kina
made of a

or expansions of the rivers in the low-lying or level plains

the eiusU'iuv nf the in tub-disputed Lake Balu, south-east of

Bulu, bafl recently been disproved.
Mention, however, is
Lake Paiuro-ifalayu, in 1° if N. lut,, 114* 20' E„ long., said ba be
nver 20 mile* lung, and 10 or 12 broad, with a depth uf 18 feet.
1

i»f tin.- iVinnvtri l.ilzi s. nr " iLmnuK," as ihc:y are called
thus described by Dr, Schwauer
**
By dunnu id to be understood an inland sheet of water in the deepest
Their mode,
p.irt {if a marshy district in th>- immediate' vieiiiity nf rjvi'rs.
of fennntiotj often resembles that of the ramils, simh nn those of the
Mm-tapum* and, other Horucan streams, which are used for shortening the
water route, nud acme limes dug by hand, but mostly formed hy the rush

Tin.'

by the

r..rni:iri4UL

luitivin, is

!

K
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or water during thi- tlooda, {'hamuls thus farmed eventually <-xp;uid to a
durum, he witter ut every Hood ilowing in and enlarging its margins. The
lafceg have no di -Ti uiitn-'l shores., the ground sinking iinperceptihly to it«
"3' jlndi-plli, whili'
III:
LJ'l in;.:
giv:if
iioiistnnl
mil flurfiuu caiMe* a
11
corresponding expansion or crntraetioa of tho Iwtiblruie ittca (Ikmi
Some of the Mahnkkam lagoons are over 1S milia in length, and ftgurt! on
our mnps a-s true laku* of old geological formation.
1

-1

I.

Climate.

—The

rainfall

is

remarkably heavy in most

jxir(?

of

Borneo, hut especially in the mirth-west, where it averages 180 inches
Th»j njfmaio, however, owing to the influence of tho
at SarAwak,
M-a li^-iv.i->, \> mildiT ami hi-iilLliLiT than in til- <^t nlher idands of the
nrchipidnjjo..

Of

tliij

i

hamd

although Buck

it

very insulnbrtoUH

in

»itw

merit »rT win-re hot lund-windH probably pnevui].

Tin-

|u:t

-

Vi^'--*!

rvnltv 1 f v wapiti, lu'iiij* ri'frVfdied by h i'.-ivy and i'«mthroughout the year, mid especially From Decemlier to
Manh. Tin- mean reading of the thermometer is 62* Rut Ponti-inak,
where it ni-ver exceeds 02''.
But in North Borneo, fnulleiunrd
recorded HS% and found th<« heat in the Si^alim! valley "almost as

eon>t

n-t

Iiilh

1

timtoii.s rsiin

trying as that of

New Guinea or Wc^t

Africa."

f

Cnfiac

(*/

the Mtirdnitay

p. *>~k)

ir.

Flora and
of .Borneo

Fauna.— Except
-

in BOZB8 alluvial

h-riiY limn 'Ami

A]»|ieitr* to Ik : le*^

i.f

1

1

1

fiefaffete,

the mil

^di-ntiie islands.

Much of hi! *urGev is Mil] covered with a primeval forv.<t growth,
including nnt only the gigantic timber, Mich a* ebony, irunwood,
i

which the

«ttnlalwoml,
region}1, hut
•.

many

of

pomW

thu- tno-1

.noplo'V, gutla, the .si^i-palm,
!».-.: tt l L 1

Ihe smith-west,

y in

t*nil

will

produce iu efpmlorirtl

u^-fnl Ih.pical specif^ *nrh

met the

ilu>

r:iit.iu

rattan.
"t

The

:ts

l".iti^^-r-M;i-:u

higher value tlmti that of any other country in Malaya,
ii lr

v;l1i-

[i!:iuts

L

Thu

indigo.

aru rice,

in

miion, opium,

!ii

mungostccii, durum,

lienjcoin,

hitler thrives

|iep|icr,

having a

The

phi ef

yams and

and many other delicious

fruits

uhullliil,

The most ivmnrk.ible feature in the xnology of Honieo h? the nhsrOr. or
rarity of many large «simtli found tit thu adjacent islands.
Than tho
tiger and h-opard of .f:ie.i mid Sinimlt-a are unknown, tliHr p]aw K-inj?
•

mu -plied by

2$$b Mncrontcdis. Scarcely luss mnarkn( th- .di'plrujt and rli'iioc rv* from l<y fa. the
.if tin- iv mn ry,
juri i'"i
r
<"H' lu'^i- jiiiiiuuls. the nn-st inter- sting are
the orang-outuii {next to the gorilla the largest iihtliropoid apts), the wild
catth', and tin- protKiscis monkey.
Dcor wild swiuu, lljhL .^..piiir- ls uv
i

riM-

snudlvi- Hterfetn lite

til-- .ili.v

\-

>:l

l

1-eLJi

r

I

N

uvurywherc almndimt.
|ieeultar to Hot

le.-o,

aw

intij nneiliate K-twuen
thu Kul-iiry, or llyitijf

gobanp (Myttans

Other

elinrtietrristie

mnmmidh,

not,

however,

]mni-yd>tiir {Umtttt Matatianwt^ the biiittiroiiR,
the civet" and Imar, tho tiger-cat (fttis pianfccpn) t
tin-

lemur ( Tulcffpitkmig valfxm)^ the eurioujt sual, or
n kind of btdgcr with a pig's snout, and th«

iticlieepa),

THE EASTIIHN ARCHIPELAGO,
scnly ant-cater {Mnnix jfirnvica t or tnngiling of tlie Malaya), which rolls
up like a hedge-hog. In i1s birds Borneo agrees vtry closely with Smiml m,
the peacock being absent, while thcargusaud lire-liickfd jmeajawt nbouud,

lohaliitMjtH,— Of the inhabitants of Borneo probably one half,
tbout a million, belong to the aboriginal *un']i i-..!l''ciivi.-l v ko'ont
Ha 1>YAIM, and i.randly rc^irded as a brunch nl" the Malay nice.
But
many arc uf Hiieh fair complexion and regular features iliat they
fif

should perhaps be grouped rather with tin. Indonesian family. Tin
iiiv divided
va>i mimlH-r uf triU-s speaking more or lesn
in1"
il

distinct language*,
diller greatly

and

lively
"ini

!

.

iin

active,

I

he

1

lit-

is quite,

MiLl;iyi-riilyjn-si:iiL lv|a-

in

mum

iiuUvii li-iamljii^ dn-ir

i%

—

of

1y uf

and of a

type of face which
beauty/1 iJ, lJuck.

many

i-1

from the Malays

>>e

hi-r

ri-*pu-i>.

:

but lln-y

mm h

ieiu^

more

trusting dcs|io>Hii>u, white tnuny

high Hn-ek-1 » mes and broad hunch, .i
with European ideas of

in accordance,

The Dynkx

of

Lung Wat, Long Wahon, and
Kayans

part* nf Kfllei are above the average height, while the
interior,

about

tin-

hi-adwaler* of

sin-

Ib-jnng and RiulAlit

and

elsewhere, present peculiarities distinguishing theni both from the

Malay* and ordinary Dynki*, Th-v hiv mpposni to In.- an intruding
which <-nuie originally from Celebes, and penetrated from the
Although -n -=L*-r- one of tin' nio^t
ea-'t cnu>1 far into Un- interior.
advanced of uncivilised meets they are jiddicted lo head-hnuling,
which, however, is prevalent anioiigvt most »«f the tunivn
1
Ajjiart from this propemity, the Dyaks are described as very honest,
res] u-rt ful, and kind lo their women, four! of their child reii t and of
temperate habit*. But some of the tribes in Kulei and elsewhere
are decided cannibals, and at Muera Pnhan Car] Buck mude the
ucipnrintance of Siliau Mohan g, chief of a innn-eating community,
who hud recently slaughtered and devoured seventy victims* He
fluted, however, that his people did not eat human meat every day,
that being n faart reserved fur head-hunting expeditions.
At other
times their food consisted of the 6esh of various animal* and bird?,
ri«! and wild fruity lo which the ordimiry Dyak adds fieh and
nice,

.

-.

:

1

"

-

s-i

curry.

Owing
in

:i.

to its universality

inn
society,

3-1. lint

i* "'1"'

"K'-l

mid

divl:

in:

n.-l iv--

i

mate assochHinTi with
lV.ir.in-.

\u

',\

;i*

religious Jtteu,

iln- p:.e.'in-v]ml

f

llirths and " Earnings/' marriages and buriala, beridea tnany
Dyak
less important events, an all accompanied by mnmudhig expeditions to
suine iii-ighb-c. ring tribp fur the j-urp.
of securing a few heads te odd
Rolcmnity to the festivity.
Hence, m tl**« more bmceessiblc districts of
lb-- interior, the jiniuti c asL-i fttti sway,, and is regarded as a chief cans* of
tin-

sii

.uiv ihiuiimlioTi

r>f

Uh population. ~S>, yrmtli -hi
ws, until he has taken part

associate with the opposite

1

I

in

mimed,

er

one or morn
K 2
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brad-hunting expeditions, and the more heads liu can lay at the fact of fell
beloved, the more he is admired bylwrnnd fcaivd by "his fellow.*. The
practice in not confined to Borneo, or even. Lo the uri^bbi Hiring [sl.mils
hut ha* flourished from remote times among many of the wild tribes in
Further ludin, and so fur attests the continental origin of the "fair" races
in the archipelago.
Reside* the Malays, who arc restricted to a few centres near thp cnewt,
tfpltm] other people hare settled in Borneo, which, from its central posilion, has naturally httn made a newt fnr all the surrounding land*. That
the Javanese formerly uiaJe reditu r settle rmmts in the south in hIiowii by
monuments still ex Luting as far north as the Kutti Valley. Th»' Hugis of
Celebes have long maintained eon*iderahle a- -ttliiuiettts n/tru1 Kmitliern Jiud
i-ii-li-u. 'li^LiLi Ih.
Ktuthrr north ure some eomiuutiilies from the Sulu
Arehip'd.igo, who formerly held a eoiistiJerabhi tract of country about Cape
I.'iis:iii«, :trei whose silLLhi'i till reirntly claimed jurwdie?ioit over Unit part
of the Uftn/dL

But the mt>*t
in

i'lrry

eentre

agricUiLiiri,*tX

i

rn

v Ttant

nf

|.

They

intruder- an- the
crude rs,

ij.,iI,l1:..u

nre

t

"liiui— i-,

wim

miners,

iiieuhnnii.^,

mast numerous in the western

an- found
>«r

district*,

where gold and diamonds are found, and there arc mid to be nearly
350,000 in the Butch terrii»rie* alum-.
The trade nf Poitti&imk,
iJ-iiij-r-Mnsin, Sarawak, Xurth Borneo, mid Labium is to a great

But from uld rernrd.- of travel, the northwould seem nt am time to hnve been even morn
permanently occupied by the Chinese limn nt present.
extent in their hand*.
eastern districts

Political DivifiioaA.— Politically Borncu \» distributed in very
Unequal proportions amongst the Dutch, British, and natives as

under

*

DCTCH POSSESSIONS
The Dutch claim sovereignty over

IS

BORNEO,

the greater part of the island,

including the whole region south of a line drawn from Sarawak

m irth- eastward*

tn the

and thence eastwards

h>hm'

nf the

to the coast

a

Sibuko river, about 4" X. lat.,
above that parallel. Their

little

possessions are divided administratively into the three refudentshipa,
BiLnjer-lIa'tiij ami
tliu Be H i L- n rl<r|if iiclk-i
Stat" nf
Kutei T with the usual system of rcsidentiil government over the coast
districts id the west and south.
But pndiably not more than ouc[jflii nf this r.-j:. u i« iiiuh-r liieir iliuvt mtithd, a gtvat pari of thi*

of PonliStnukj

i

l

I

and even unexpired.
Fontiftn&k. — In this residency are comprised the western dUThe
triets of Sambas, Montrado, Sintang, and Puntiauuk proper.
town of Pantidnak, which lies on the west coast under the equator, i*
interior being unoccupied

tin-:

K A ST nit N

AlV:ilIPKL

ibe oiliest trading settlement in Borneo

f

WO,
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but tint district still rvtaainft
under the nominal rule of a unlive sultan. Tin, gold, and diamond*
are obtained from the numerous mints of this district worked by tlia
Chinese. Hintwuj on the Upper Km puns river in the «eat of an
ns,*i-*tunt

Dyuk

'resident,

wliu.-v

nr

j

i

1 i.

t

ii i

i

;

<»wr llm

exU-Jids

riiiiiii'n'UH

tribe* of the interior.

—

Bajyer-Utaain, This ia by far the largest residency, including
the greater part of Borneo south of tlie equator, the Kwiin country,

and

tin-

Mili-rcjfidi-in-h-H

pnpulution

i-f

rib.

nit

AItt*iu t litB «uiiiw fifteen

which
at tho

occupied

is

Tewcb

1

of

Ammthil

;m<l

iy

mih* up

Dutch

confluence near

forta for
tfcfi

The

capital,

Banjer-

(he otnary of the Barilo river,

2QQ miles as

far as Ltttontur,

Thus the whole of
although in many places

equator.

avluvIy held,
direct authority of the Dutch extends very

extensive Buritu

MiirULpura, with a 1otal

000,000, nmstly Dyaks.

lia*in in

the

the

beyond tho range of
the siratejgical stations
In the interior, the most important trading
place is Bakontinui, one of these stations about sixty miles up the
Bnrito at the continence of the Nagara. its great allluent from the
Here «re collected most of the timber, gold-duet, gutto,
north-east.
little

wax, edible birds'-nests, rattans darnnr, and other local produce forwarded for export through Banjer-Atasin. To the latter
place the neighbouring district of Mnrtnpttra. also noils its diamonds,
the. fh'wf r.-iiiiiiudities received in exchange bring European wares,
such as coloured print*, cotton cloths, beads, and copper wire,
besides tulmceu, opinm, salt, gambler, and Chinese earthenware.
Although not
populous aa Ponti&nak, Eanjer-Maain is at present
the largest,
well as one. of the oldest trading ports in Borneo.
On
the south const the chief seaport is Tabnnuin not far from the

resin,

m

m

l

capital

Sutei, ov Ooti, the eastern residency, comprises the extensive

Kntd (Muhakkam) river, with a total area of
than 40,000 square miles, There is an assistant-resident
at the Bugts settlement of Tn\>jarotuj thirty miles up the nurin
-i ream, ami the wbult vi&i
from Scbatoban in Tanali Bumbn
..••••;i>t
to Kanyiingan in 1* 3' K\ lat, is directly under the Patch Governlluvial basin of the
little

less

y

ment.

NVivti hides*,

Kali fat ul Muinenin,

tin-

native J I a lay Milmu,

who

Mohammed

reside* at Tengarong,

*till

SulituAn

exercises the

royal functions, and even possesses autocratic jurisdiction over bis

Mohammedan and Dyak subjects.
suzerainty, he keeps his own court*

While recognising the Dutch

surrounds himself with various
functiiinarics, levies nixes, :md even infl ids capital punishment in a
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somewhat summary maimer on

bin

unruly subjects.

Owing

to-

pWWial

auttpnthy to the Chinese, be encourages immigration of theenterprising Bugis from South Celebes, who ure slowly developing
the resource* of the country^
there are

tin

Alony; tlm law and

natural' havens, bo that

swampy

Samerinda and

case

i-L

Tnvfaronig, the

only trading: places of any importance in the Kutei residency, are
both situated somewhat inland above tint Makakkaat dulla*

Human

Sktllemknits ev 1!orm:o.

—

Sarawak Thia territory, which now OTtfenda 400 miles ciLst and
west from Mount Mulu (0000 ft) to Mount Poi (G000) with a, mean
breadth inland of nearly 100 miles, has a total area of some 40,000
e-marc mi Us, with a mixed n-umhition of 300,000 Dynks, Dufiuns
It lies mi the iioriti-tvu.*L cmist, and ia
Malays. ( 'liim-m:, and others.
watered by lite Ib-jan^, tit mm, Halang-Lupar, and sen-red other
streams, some of which are navigable for a considerable distance
I

inland.

The government of this territory, which has now lasted over forty
years and vwhi* firmly L-4ablisbi.-d, was ai -quired from tin- sultan of
Brunei in 1841 by Sir James Brooke, better known as Eajah Bmokc
of Sarawak,
In 1961 a second cession of territory waa obtain d
including all tin- rivers and land from the RamnlMwan river to
i

Kudiirong Point and in 16S"2 a third cession of 100 miles of coastlands, with all the riverain tracts between Kaduxnng Point and tho
Baram, or rather three mile* to the n<-rth-cast nf ihat riwr. Tin;

present

rajali,

H.

II.

Charles John Hon Brooke,

Sir .Tame*, succeeded in

The

May

wlm

is

a

nephew

of

1868.

hiking was shown during the Chinese in*urrcC'
indigenous Pyak and Malay population
rallinrl
round the English R-ijah, drove out the unrnly miners, and
triumphantly restored Inn power.
By persevering in a liberal and
i! nliij] il^ord
policy, the ivijnb h gownum-nt has brought peace and safety
and comparative prosperity in tlm place of piracy, tribal warfare, and
(HcmnutaiL
KrU-hhi'ji the rliief town, Eh a thriving pltftftof iconic 30*000 inhabitants,
with tin; "A.Htana," or rajah's palace, and the bishop's house, the
ordinary r^id-a-v of t li*- IHrx-esau of Singapore, Lshnm, a ad S.;:..w.l1;.
Jt lies about twenty-three miles up the Sarawak river, which has a bar
like other stream*, but is accessible to this point for small steamers.
Tho
trade [ H e.hb>fly with Singapore, to which it exports gold, silver, diamonds,
antimony* uuicksilvt-r, coal, gutto, india-rubber, canes and rattans, camphor+ WW, Diids'-ncsts, sago, tapioca, peppor, gambler, and other local
produce.
The govcrnmant of Sarawak may be termed constitutional, resembling
tinn

in

fiiir.eeKH

of

tlii.H

IS"*?, wlicti

tja>

L-i

ivho-le
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The rnjjih is the aWdute
featmiM! tlmt of a crown colony.
hwul of thu Stale, with full power of gpoutaneouK nnil independent nctinn,
t.v L
boWOVQT, lit- rs.iv y DTPTOlwill. bcm^ nan-illy Advised on local matters
i] ty
diM"-,
A
by lii- LaJj^tuYtta t.Nuiin'il of two Kuro[K!JUi* uiid fj v.
gene ml (ri^nria] assembly of ihu priu^-i pn I native and Em'opeitu representirt

its Timiri

i

-1

1

I

,

M

atives of the several district i.i held, sad sometimes a|ieoiully summoned
or mollification of
on urgent occasions. Any imimrtaul elmij^j in like
native tastum would lie. referred to this (itmurnl foundl.
Tin' government of the. vtirioiiH dislrii-K oatpostl, land riverain forts
mainly entrusted to European Kflsidrttt^ aided by Atlfotant JLe&ideiila,
The European -hoi mot \ium\-rs
nativJ, Knrosiivm nr Chinese clerks.
about twenty altopithfr. Although a mild system of hluvery still exists,
lh«i general tendency of the government ]um lu-m tn jrr.idiinlly ivdm-p it
within the UArrowe&l limits,, with a. view t» its total abolition, which is now

bw

h

imminent.

British North Borneo

— A m^Unr remarkable experiment

in the

exemplified in Hrilidi
North Borneo, or the territory of Kabah, lately acquired by u chartered

jtdiuiiit.-ftrntion rjf

nin ivilix-d eOttUnnnitie$

is

Originfruin the sultans of Brunei rind Sum.
from the Kumuni* lo the Sibueu river on (ho east
coast, villi a seaboard of about 3Q0 ufcilcs, it has been quite recently
extended towards Brunei, to ;u? to include the river Padas, with
an area of 2l3 tOOO square miles and a mixed population of 200,000
Du-uns {hulf-canUj Chinese and native.*), Dyuks, Bajams Ilanox,
Occupyitt^ the northJhil ml notes, Stilus, Malays nnd Chinese.
119" E.
eastern Q&nMT of Bornen, between 4 end 7" N. bit., and 11C
U-h by the China and t'elobe*. Seas, and
long., it i-s washed on ihn>hut not ttkott
bnuiicli-i] southward:* by llniuc-i mid Dutch territory
than forty or fifty square miles of this extensive region have yet been
Here is the
Settled, chiefly round Sandukan Bay mi the eu^i sddc.
ovrniijeiit. other
town uf ftftmldk'ftu {bl^'p'ti.i ), jire^i-nt -cat "t
rising station* being Kmhtt nu .Maruilu Kay; Aimi on Tji]ii]»Limk
Buy i'a/wr, KiuuiuiA, and ttn\nt on the west const. Tbe lastnientiot:i:d ^ives itd ijiliih' to mie of the linesl natural Imrbours in (he
ar^lii[>ulugt> Siiid to comprise ten admire milen of good unchorngc in
ft is well sheltered from all
depths of from five to twenty fathom*,

company

trailing

ally Rtrctt'liinjT

—

J

;

<i<

;

t

winds, might be easily defesuleil from attack, and occupies a convenient commurcinl position near the trade route between Ilonkong

and Singapore,
pre^'TH

iiiiist nt'

abi^nt

midway between

those great wnport?.

tia b' \< i'4-rittvd in

tlie i'X]»iirt

though mtttb *lialb»wer iban Oftys, Jh tvi'ii iH'tter
twenty miles almost completely landlocked,
Nnrih
neiLr tin:

I'MriH-n rnjnv-

:i

ieiii*-]j

tqptf0Sf the exirv^nie

I

hit at

Sandsikun Bay, which,
sheltered,,

being for

cmiler climati- than imHt pfaces a>

Hammer heat

rarely exceeding 85* F,

r

wn-i:\

v \x>r.H.\rm;_
r

3

in the shade, while in the cool season tin* glass fall* to G.V The country
is well watered by the ^egamm KiiniLni?, Papar, Tunipusuk, and ninny
.

either -tr.-;4in^,

urrow-n

»i

it,

and

yield-

£t> fertile

\t*»-«l rr-

rin\ vain*.

pc pper, betel, and tobacco. Cacao, coffee, the

.-si#-»,

CQQOti, pnl niyru,

and

araca palms, are also cultivated, while the forests abound in
ubimy, cjutipburj billan (immvood), giitta-p-ere.hu, india-rubber, rattan*)

and cinnamon,
gold

is

Although

report**!,

to

it in

h»s« rich

in mineral* than

abound, especially in

lliti

Sarawak,

Schauta river basin,

while coid appears to exist both on the east und west coasts. Traces
of tin have .'ds.ii Iwen discovered, and several extensive pearl fisheries
are eoaoprfaed within the company's boundaries.
Bnt at present the
export trade H mainly rewtrieied Oi rumple irt ebony, rat lam*, Nip', nod
edible birds'-ttests, A powerful saw-mill is now at w^rk at Elopitra,
which has beeuiue the ennipany'fl chief trading place. It sliuids on
ft

headland

cmiiuiiiiidLiig

1

lut ;i[iprii;Li'}i

San.,lak.m lh»y.

tu

tliis prnmism^ i-ntpxprisu willnlwayi bajTOPiPWltfj
nam** «f two persons finrttn (tiwf*'rl\ to whom \* duu the
first conception of the scheme, ami Mr. Jlftrd fkwi, who supplied thfl
nu^iJis of carrying it out.
The Provisional Company was formed in 1877,
atkd her Majesty'* Charter was signed on November 1, 1881.
Three prin-

In connection with

associate<l the

cipal estalili fill iii cmtfl or reeadenoiea htive already been organ iaed, on tho
lioilh-We»t u-.itwt, r,]j l3u:tnd Tmnpuvtlk 'riVer*, flint at Suudhikan
Harbour on l\w east ctwkst. Thu ^n'eniuiL'iit is comlaetud by a governor,
agisted by a coumil and by residents, the Uhtml ndmhijjrtration of a
British f*i'Ow"u culony beinjj ciillii'ivj to as far ilh praclienMi'* lint although,
enjovhig a I'hnrtiT, North Somen has not yet been formally recognised as
I

a British

protectorate.

—

British
iy
Labuan. This id id, wliieh wof-=-l.:i-»-.l
government from the mi tun of Brunei in 1847, lies six miles ^tr the
T
north-went coast of Borneo in 5* 16' 3v lal., 115" 15'
long,
ttii
twelve miles lonjj and five or six wide at its broadest part, with an
area of a little over thirty square miles. The settlement was formed
mainly on account of the rich e«ml depths, whieh have noYerthelerv!
proved the rinn of three eotKtpanieS) and are miw little worked. The
output feU Erom t5000 tniw in 1&7G to 800 in lfi82 (Guillcmant).
."it

t

.

K

Ijihuan has a fine port, and hivs Wcono n m;irk*'t f»r thu pn^litiv uf tin.neighboariug eoi«»t« of Bonieo and the Suln Archirwdngo, M0fl *m camphor,
gnlta, iudia-mbbev, wnx pearl
tortoise-shell, birdhi'-nestg, and tApnnj*,
1

n,,

(

Tu the same place is sent the sago-llotir
the ialioid from tho imported raw material.
J,fibci.iii
by n fiavertior under the Colonial Ollbv, who
also acts as Ccnsul-Ueneral for Borneo under the Foreign Ofllce.
farwarJeil rtmitity la Singnpure.

pn

puretl

ntthm

m

factories
is ailinimKtt>rvd
1
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Native Territory in Borneo.
Brunei, which
ittid tJie niily

p^ives its

name

U> the islim<l, is

surviving unlive Stale

probably the oldest

enjuviiitf nbuduir. mitutinjiiy.

j-till

a Malay principality on the nurth'Weat coast, bounded east and
(lie British ^'tttemenl:-; uf Subah and Samw'ak, jujiI <4 retelling
from 100 to 15Q mile* inland, but with little authority beyond ihe
It is

west by

The native* are mostly Mi ihauiinedaiia, governed by a sultan,
nominally absolute, and who until recent year* ruled over the
wlmh- north-west coart from Sarawak to beyond Marudu bay. On

const.

wlm
I

i»

he etmt Hide his territory was limited by ihe district nmiut Cjipe
"ivt-r wlii
wiltun nf the Sulu Archipelago i-tattm-i]
»

t'TiNin^',

1

1

But thiw potentate i? himself now
vassal of Spain,
white tin 1 tu mean purtimi nf
territory
iiu'nr[ ion tied in Brit Mi
>"nrth Burnett
The last ntlttD of Brunei died in 1884, in bit*

jurisdiction.

tt

1

hundredth year.

The

m<l only important town

largest

name, which

liea fourteen

<h-sr nihil

Sir .lame*

mile*

in /ifthtti

un the nijfylbtt

la

river

the capital of liko
Brunei,

LimbttPg

Brooke a» **n Venice of btovdV

tv.-is
by the
after re&torod ui»on the ce.-:
LU-;m. "I'll.imputation, men? Maluvun thun tlmt nf other twist towns, was at that lime
fttntcil to lie IO,UOO, but bad fatten in 1SS5 to soini. 25,000.
TllC State of Brunei but become wi ilui nl pirated, tliat Uh ruler might
I

iy

British in 184fl>

button

probably be easily induced lu Hurrni'b-i hi- ruvii] iiirrnjjatLve.-i, :mu accept
tlm position of a peu&ioner staler the Knptish Crown. The whole of North
Borneo from Cape L>atu to julJ hn-mul Cape ruling might Ihen 1«? conveniently conanliihiteil inlu n MUjzU- l!mi.-h iNtvsewiuii, *-4L] ^lUIc of huh/finite
expansion under an enlightened adiuinifttration.
Its petition fin the great
highway of troth between India mu3 f'hiru* could m>l fail 1-> M-curc n permanent market fur its abundant and varied natural resources.

HlSTOIlK Al, Xotes.

The grow th of European inlluenec ia Borneo hafi been less steady and
more intermittent than yt$M the cnne in the Straits or in Java, The island
ssm li: -L visit. ! by buiviDrn ih- l^iii.
Mldns of Magellan "a expedition in

and by Hgftfetta with the
lunula it Brunei from the
-oca-port an its nurth-weat coast, where they happened to touch, and this
tens* written by the Malays Brtini or Bwrnij assumed the f> no of ifomto
(TOOUgat Europeans, by whom it woa romnmnly ojijihed to the whole island
in the 1 7th e^ntury. f he Alternative Alalay ^iression, Tanah Ketaimmtati,
or "Mango Land, may i»e.rliji|i«i be eaire&t especially in tlu' Dutch turn'

/ in 1.1] 8,
I

in Hi

r

lory; bur

lljii

rwtive tribi-sjiave hevi-r h:nl

:;|iy

n.

r.-.j

ii.iIjh-

f-T

llic

whole btnnd.
Uommerciol relations wen; uooii forna'd with the unlives by thu rortuacme, at first in Brunei itself, atul then in the other nuiritimaSute*. In
lruZ tlie Spaniards, reeeully tfltablishecl in Manilla, endeavoured loo]«n a
connection with Brunei, whose snltan had nought their aid, and woh reinBtated by them in 1SS0.
Bill neither Spain nor ruttugal ever exerted

KASTEUJf (JlHlfiRAPiiV.

much

only uie&innary effort recorded
century eeaied with the death of it* prmnoler, the
Tluuline rmmk, _\
VuMimicdi.
Early in tlw seventeenth century t la Dutch and l-ln^li-sh Iwijiu to appear
m-i'iim,
-hi tinawl in lo'os Sitriiiii-] Mlomuiai-rt w.jh appointed Dutch n-s\l.ii_di-di, ul:o i.t.u
ll-m
deut in I^juuUk ami Sukadnna*
llUsi',
Hut fnmt tin-, they
alMiut
Uml a fur'CuT at It:injiM"MiLsiii iu l?<io\
sfM-m
by
were.
expelled, aip]Lin-jjil y
tin.' influence of tho Dutch, who shortly
after obtained n inoiiojMly of the trade.
The Dutch power became predominant L'KUtld tin' ive-d and south Coast, wln-li tie rnj.Lh of B:ui1:iili h i'l
w}„ v. div sultan
ceded hi&govcrt'ign rights l« llu*ir^<-'i>iii |u»ny. and
of Banjor surrendered his territory about 17*7.
'.i\'.--t
lie
I'll.' .MC<-nlion nt
Km .1 i-l. .'.:• in
pari of Mi.' <'i^-lii. nih
century tuni'-'tl towards North Borneo, then subject to thn sultan of Suln,
from whom, in 17Stf, Alexander Dnlrymplc. hud obtained formal po^e^ioii
of Balaiuhaiiguti lidnnd ami all the north-eastern promontory*
But the
military post statjounl here in I7n;'t was surprised and destroyed iu 177.r
by ttaLtw, or subordinate native ehirds dissatisfied with tlm cession of their
territory.
The Dutch abio were overtaken bv a series of misfortunes caused
by their own niiKmniiagitiicnt. and in 1SCW nil their settlement* wore iihan*
doiwd by order of .Marshal Ditcdeli. The natives along the coast now
resorted morj and more to iilrucv, reuderiug huritiinafti trade ho iinpossdblo
that tlw settlement whjrh tip- l'*.iiL'li>li East ml in 'con pan y Jj.L'.I n^ahi riiiul»t
at Halamtumgan in 1804 was abruptly abandoned within n few weeks.
But in LSll an emliassy from the .sultan nf Dan^r-Masm to this Uritish
CinVernumnl fh.u .-.l.iUUslie'l in .l.iv.i. M-i-oied In- nppriiul meat of a com*
mamh r and resident. An exixditinu was at the same time sent against
in

real inlluenec hi tin- ifdund, suid llw

sixti-enlb

tin*

is

• i

i

<

i*

'

t.

i

i

a

1

.

-.

- *

|

-i :l

1

\-

1

,

»

I

I

3

c.

Sambas,

cnid a post astablishcJ at I'ontiamtk.

hutch possession* in lSltt all these arrange!Upnti'l tvl.l.
left
and until Ml! 1'r. r .iml
to the enterprise of the Dutch t government.
About half the Mnp*«f of
Banjer-Mtunu iviw ceded by the nultun iu
followed by further OMb
ri---i'iim iii
.s-J,
(m the i-i-l eoiwt idsm tie' Hiiltaii of Kutei aeknowlod^'d
for a time tlw Dnjbali autlinriiy, but noon retracted, nmi has ever Bincts
maintained ;i beini-unlepi'iuleut n^iil state, AImhh 18JM the Dutch .sunremacy vrm ^vtivmily repodfated. their troubtea in Java having dii'L-rieil tle'ir
attention from Borneo,
On the opening Qt Siu^npore nearly all the Btlgil
Oti the restoration of tin?

ment

Kf\:,< .'.nil idled,

i

1

]

;.

trAile, formerly eentr>-d
in .\uih-yn i,
diwrteil to tile Straits, ami
direct relations e-stablisliiid with Saniwjik uml lirunei.
Then the ntceasitv of suppresbi tig piracy became ho urgent that Mr. Brooke, aided by tho
British traders, at last succeeded in proctttiug the eo-ojMMnttun of English
cruiiefH for that puqtose.
This led to pfdittcal intervunttun, and in 1S4S-7
Labuati wan eeded by the sultan of Brunei, who .lUi .i^reed to make no
cession of territory to any nation or individual without British consent.

The Dot eli, tints cheeked in the north, eomtiitratril their attention mi
the development of their inlluence on the south and east roast*.
In 181-1
the aultnn of Kutei acknowledged tln-ii pr«iN"-t..:-.n- uid thena*aof their
adminintration haa Hincc then steadily inercuswl round thn southern sea«
Iniiinl.
At present they have a nominal suzerainty over two-thirds of the
Maud, although M-an-idy olu- tenth appears to be under tie- ir lim-.'i M -ntml
or miministrariVH influence,
Tho establishment of an organised government by Sir drums Brooks
iu -Sarawak, followed by tho recent occupation of North Borneo by a
,

THE EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO.
i".:ji
n
not artmdly elainiud by
[i ii.' Tifrlh L]iL-si' two Slate* will lie held jointly ri'sponaible fur
||o]]amt.
<>\
lm
tlii' mattirial development of Bomuo, mid the intvl kctual pro^r-

Ku.nli.nh Irudiinj

.h/iin-ii

it

llritish

EnftOMtm throughout

<;r»ru|i;i>i\

all

,

sn.Min'i ih,- rxel tlni ve

3

:

i

i i

.

i

-j

f

districts

tlui

I

i'

idigi'iioim populations,

BPUATKA.
X.-\1

in

fiirt'

Bonn

to

f

the

Grail

Rundn

n>. Sumatra

1070 mites north-west and eontli-euKt between 0* N.
10tT E Inn-;.
It is llnir, Uka Borneo, nearly
(T S. Int., and 9&"
bisected by the creator, and with an iivem-i' breadth "F i-xvr 200
itrfttClMl for

—

r

«puwe miles, or 8000 mure
and Ireland together Washed on the
west by the Indian Ocean, it lfl separated <m (lie nurth cimt by
Malacca Strait fruiu tin- Malay Peiiimnliit and at it*, suiuhern
L-Alrriiiity by ill- S
In S:r:iir fniu Java.
Islands. -Sumatra is fringed on both side* by numerous islands
mid iufiiliir ^r-iLi]*.-. nil
which appear t<i have originally formed
pari ..f lu- mainland,
lint rdnh- mi lln- we-4 Si Main (H";/),
Btttu, North and South Pom (Menlawey), North ami South Pajjey
(Nassau), and Engnno clearly "indicate the primitive Suinatran coastline toward* the Indian Ocean,, on the awt side Binluiu^ Linj^a,
Sinkep, Eanen, and Eililou belong, on tho contrary, tu the Malar
Peninsula, of which (hey f irm a u»*"h»Ki(:rtl extensiuii s«ulliwuTds».
miles,

liiifl

a

totail

area

aboftt 128,000

id"

tlian that of Great Britain

ill"

i

Bill,

il

:
:

"

:

slight

n i-

Upheaval of perhaps
-••'!

Cuntinenl,

*>l'

whieh

illjnin

rbesc groups with
l)u-v are niervly

fiO

i

vniild

>Htli''i:

itself U* llie Asiatic

detachrd Fni^niriiK

-in u
and bingsf*, witli all the eirtLtutjaeent
colfactividy the Dntch Residency <rf Itioin-l.iiigfpi.
I

j'atlluliH

Sumatra

udnuds mid

Islet*,

form

They

are mostly fi-rtilu,
and carry on an active tntdo in pepper and timber through tlin ehn-f town
Rioti, on an is*lr*t off the Booth const of UititAtig h tho largest of the group.
Here also resides the sultan of Ktau, now a dopcudi-nt of the Dutch
Government But of all tin- Sainmran island,*, the largest and moat
important arc Banca {130 mile* long), separated try the strait of like name
from the south-east coast, and BSlitmi, of rirvulur fonn, 40 miles across,
i"p:n-tt«-d from Hani-a by f'aspar ,S<iih1.
Itoth
the*' iMlaadt, which
i-iM-h
otln«r in formation, appisaranci', and inhaliiianls, fonn
ResidcncieM, and an noted for their ricli tin nunen, vhlofl hitve
wi*th»i fur thf nntclM:ov«Tii
ri
id chii^lv l.yrhijh'-' rniinr*
1709, yielding about 10.000 tons of metal ycitrly. tlie great tin formation,

ivni-inbh;

Dutch

1

i

which rornmenetw iji TeiiaK.^'rim, and rxhrndx almost uninterruptedly
tlih.-^jk'h tlf Malay IVn insula to iS.'iiu'a and Hditon, hvxv comes loan end.
In tln^ extn'm*1 Kontli-ve5t T ermsidLj rahly ln'yond tliu BBOpoyMctl or
natural lirnitH of tho Eastern Archipelago, lies thi- small hut interesting
coral tjnc group of the Kmfng or Cocoa Islands, now attached to the

Government of the

When

Slntito Settlements.

officially visited in

August

by >Jn 1C Vr\ liireli, lhl» group, memorable in connection with
Darwin's studio of atoll formations, was foil ml to have already roeovrred
from the enVl* of tire icrrittu eyclohr of
All the ialiada (over 120
tliiYkly planted with cocoa-nuts, and thrir Jlalay lind
in inimhiv'
Javanese inhabitants,. Slij in l&gS, do a brisk export trade in mpm, cocoanuts, rocoa-Mit oil, herbe-dr-mer, ami mendnkii, ;i liarfc used for dyeing

Physical Feat urea. — In

much

in wlntmqri both with

"while also presenting

Along

weft side
parallel with but
ib-

it

wine
i*

its

tire

pltjsleal omtfitution

Sumatra

features uf an

jh:-

independent character.

traversed by the B:iriKiii mountain

much more

1

adjacent muiuktid ami with Java,

sy.-ti-ju,

elevated than the nniin axis of the

Peainvabv
contaiu!:!

and

cryc-lnllitu-

differ*

plain k,
th.:

taring in the line of tire great vol antic talt, this ranue
recent eruptive rock* like those of Java, ami ulder plulonie
^ri jiil! l<hi -

t'

like

«biw

>i tb<- nusinlaad.

lint

Sutnalra

from ln-lli nf these regions in the vast development of ils
which mostly stretch from the western uplands right nerons
u> the eastern H-uboard.

island

In

its

general o-'iilignriilUin

ii

thus appears to 1* east in broad and pimple lines, mountainous and
volcanic in the west, elsewhere level, and even low- lying and alluvial.

"OiK!

may

vnai coast

(ravel

400 nr 500

umnd

feet,

i-vi'T

i<i

itj

H.itire

parts in a straight line wert words from thu

w ithout reaching an elevation of over
while t-ome 30 mile* farther tht: Bariisu.il pruka may

Ibr 150 nr i!00 miles

10,000 fuel."

H. 0. Forbeij qp,

C&

Tire fulminating point appi-ars to 1m« Mount Kassnumbn 05^000 fret
under the equator,, othi-r lofiy KUminit* bring liitlmpura (12*255) in
Korineht LuKe (11,000) in Arfsin ; AlMJiig-Abong (10,000) Telnmou, or
0|.]iir {WHO}; Sahimangn. {6,825),
volcank rones are oven mora
HUttiefoiw titn.li in Java, und the recent Duteh explorer, Vrrbeek, stab's
lh.:it mxiy-ia-Vcii nr.' knmvii
to etihi, although two only <Moropi T 0s4O
feet, and Tailing or Soelati, 8470} sin* still "Utive,
Gtlrer kit'ty cones are
;

TV

;

Kala

(&000 !) und Dcnipo, in ndmhing, both ascended in 1&S1 by
H. 0. Forbes, wlin determined the elevation of Di-mpi a1 lO.r.iVJ In L
Tliis (mvi Urr also visited the Ik-sagi juuI TVngamtis voleanoes in tire

l^iinpoTigs district, bmh ovi-r TOuiJ In-l.
Thns thu volcanic an^a is not
^oiinni d to a small tract north and sooth of the equator, as is mppoRd,

but

«

3tb

ndw froia the extreme north to ibe extn'ine south of the idsind.

The great ulhrvial plain on the ennt *ide, lying nut many fwt
above wn- level, rmd often extensively (t(HMled t has a total length of
(J0O miles, with an average breadth of 60 Id 110, and an area of over
40,000 square miles. But although this region la mostly under
primeval fon>t, ihe rasn-rti welb
f Sumatra in by im mmnu< »f
eueh uniform aHpect as is generally supposed* The plainst table-

THK HAKTKKN AIU'HIPELAGO.
lambs and

lai^lu-r

i.

alli-v^.

nU-n

<•[
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extent, diifvr

j_rr>^it

imi.'li in

tlnir

natural features, some being furest-clftd and extremely fertile, others

and destitute

arid

Sueh equally

timber.

i>f

the already described

is

Pertibi plain in the Rati a country, the aridity of tin's and other tract*
being no doubt due to the great elevation of the western highlands,

«ome place* lofty enough to intercept the min-hearing
up fn >in the Indian Ocean during tlas south -western
monsoons, A» might be expected, llits parched lands occur especially
in the north-east, where the m^nn elevation of the western, range is
greatest, ami where the uplands of the Malay Peninsula again fnnn
a lmrrii«r against the tnnfci tire-laden clouds from the China Sea,
which

in

arft

cb»uds rnlling
.

Hence,

in the

llI*>,

Im'.-i.idms ratified

local

squalls

knuwn

Ae

northern lowland* the intently heated dry rdr

ud repLced by

!

i-r

:u

sit:

-

|ili» ri'-

mrr-uK causing

disturbances, and generating those sudden gusts

violent

in

;L

and

* Sumatra;*," which are so dangerou* to navigation

as

Strait of Malacca.

Rivers

— Owing

general easterly

tilt

to tliu westerly position of the* upland!!,

and a

of the landfall the large wuiert'onrsi-s necessarily

bi east.
On the west sade the only
important river is the Singled, which develops a winding course
through the Aehin and Singkel districts to the north -west coast over
against the l?anyak Islands, lhit on the opposite side a large numher

flow in the direction from west

of considerable streams make their way fnnn the western ranges
across the lowlands eastwards to the CJhina Sea,
Ap the island
broadens perceptibly southwards between 2° N. 4* S hit., so the

—

rivers increase in amplitude in the

same

f

direction, the largest being

the Sink and Indrugiri respectively north and south
the

J.liilIil,

aSw.ut "T S.,

of al I, bet ween 3*

—5*

the equator,

i*f

mid the Palembang (Mu-i\ most voluminous
All are navigable for vessels of considerable

9.

although somewhat obstructed by shoals, ban?, and intricate
deltas about their lower course.
Their nun tenuis headwater?, converging from various points on the main stream, give them a fanslicipe.il appearance, and cauae extensive 11 codings of their low -lying

size,

batiks during the rainy season.

purposes,

iiavigiilih'

200 toM
the

for 100,

Pahmhang

Ldiiuatang

is

and

with

to

its

ami Ogan on

rafls

Siak, one of the meal useful for

boats for 150 mile* fnnn

great tributaries, the
its

feat

its

mouth.

Rawos on

it« left,

But
the

more exlen-n b
v-|u-idally by large

right bank, presents a far

water system, naviguSed fur

bamboo "rakit-V 40

The

accessible \o Inrgi- vessel* fur HO, to ships of

nmiim'

hundred

mill

-,

and upwards in length.

Mr. ML O. Forbes in 1881 llnated

duwn

the

On

one of ihese

Rawas from Pulu-
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R

f .»r »v«r 200 mi let nil the way
50 mi lea from its mouth in Banca
The trip occupied over three, weeks in November and
Strait
iL-.i.n,
r daring tit.- wet
1 lit: brinks nf (he mainstream
.-hi
Were HikhIi.'iI fur -none inilr.t in many piVes to sin- -r, a; depib of (10

Ktilji,

to

1

il-.-ilt

1>-

I

or 70
ntfisj
ilu-if

ii-

umiw,

in 102'

Inry.,

city nf Palumhaujr, Hill

I'hii

-..

..

j

t

A va^t trade with the interior is carried on with these
fee*.
whirh, tike those on the Tigris, are broken up and lold for
valuable material at their destination.

To its numrroiu eastern watemraraea, combined perhaps with a alight
upheaval of the JanJ t Sumatra is iudubted fur it* present ample dimensions.
Originally probably not taore than lt>rt mile* oread, it expanded cnattoadied Upuli the Chi Ha Sea,
ward* ji-.wiIlnh :is
mountain lnfJVlits
l

In ihis way wi-ra
thus gradually mifiOig the marine led above tieadoVel,
adieu iidam) ana
created tin jjjn'nt Sininil nni ii]|uvi;d plains, which lor
Seldom over 400 fetd Idirh, rn wijii li :nv still eojist natty julvasi-'tn^
acnWnrds.
The tirno is approaching whnn thit 130 feel nf walSh
(lowing between the eiwt coast and tho chain of eastern ulnnds (Idngga,
Sinkep, Panea). must he filled in, mid tliojj tins nivt Snmatron aentward
will f,ill in a direct line with tlie southern extension of the Malay Peninaulii.
Tims the Asiatic laumhiud tends agiiu to gut her up its scattered
insular fragments through the action nf the Siinintrnn streams, which
from short impetuous upland torrents have become great navigable arteries,
winding shiyijisldy tlnough tba Hat alluvial plains of their own creation.
1

I

i

WW

Li-ikes.

— Sumatra diflere fnun most uf the Malayan inland* in lho

upland scenery.
It possessed several
inr^t of which are 2Vj«7» in the
Baltu Country, about 3000 feet above sea-level, 20 miles long, source
of Hie Stti^kel, and itself fed by numerous dreams, chiefly from tin:
.S.nyWtf, on the Parian^ plateau, 20 miles by 12 to 15,
nun
D'tmui S,qtuh.>h Kttfult. ur
source of the ludra^tri
Lake of the ten
character of

lacustrine
»•, iijioi tie

Ii

tiiMuntitiu

ita

lake-,

tin'

j

Hi

;

forests," at the foot of

in the
/.'.',,.fv

Lamp

Mount

Siugalan<* in the north-west

;

Kurinchi^

Kormehi country, near the Indrapura Peak, unsnrveyed
the fni it nf the on u^/eut Simiuum; volcano, in the
j

;l1

>ng,s

1700

feet

above seadevct.

This

lake., visited

in 1881

by

H. O. Forbes, i« of ereat depth, and Iwnis with fish (one species, the
semah or Leabarbus, an large a* the largest minion), which often
perbdi in the hot water of the thermal firings of 127° F. bubbling

up

round the margin*
Climate. The climate, especially on the uplands, in remarkably
soul and salubrious. Frost, snow, and hail are unknown phenomena
but dense fogs and thunderstorms are of frequent occurrence. In

—

;
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1879 rainfall of 262 inches was recorded at Padang.
Flora, Sumatra being largely alluvial and volcanic, most of the
soil is highly fertile and suited fur the growth of nioBt tropica]
plants,
targe tracts, however; are mill held by rude tribes, who

—

pocWMtt Utile knowledge of floriculture, depending fur their cxii-tencc
sit-iLl l>

:Llt.^i'lbi.'l' oil

on

we«t side of

llie

I

I

^pontnlieiHI-.

In:

lie

i&luml

ifl

ti

especially towards the

districts,

uf rnilure.

[H-n-lucIs

stifTt

Th*: soil

reddish cluy, while extensive

south,

are

under primeval

still

fore-H

Although
.
1 1 i

>

ilrira

nli\i

t. .-•nil;,

i

iboundi

vili.'li!

nvw

Amount

I

lie

COWMratttt -ly

-.f v..ii

little

lk*.>i-]|in-r^

JLi

i

E

known, thn nflMXCkhM el
H_

Km: Its, >3imw

Unit

and

Raffles,

tlir

SuuintriUi

En ™ k™»c variety <iF tropical mid mils-tropical spedes, cm iho
allied to liiQiw of Borneo Hum of Juvii or tine mainland.
TitcjKi un-fbl are rirp, sa^o, rumjihor, dammar, guttn, Lu-iutoin.

dragon's blood, yielded by a spenes of ruttajt, iNimliooa, pepper, inn
tobacco. IVt-uliar to lUin region in thn carimik totf/faiti dnwhii, discm-m-d

by Sir

SLiimI. .i.l

diann"t«jr,

IL-illb's,

with very

far.-ts.uir j.litnl,

:l

largi* lirit-fc-red

Ib-vs.

,i

i

-

three

i".

.

1

in

fM-UiK but possessing neither slmi nor

mi wit*' fibres or roots to a species of vine.
c{ S;mibU'.--iLs,
by J-VrU-. jliv
«|.|-i-iivc
rii-li yellow homy, ami the
lmb> i-nps full

ItKivpB, nnit sirnj-ly inlhrriiig liy

Other rurioUH

plain.-.

J.s.ribr.l

.1

prodneitig near its llnret.s,
4-tloriiiiiiis 1illwt> i>Vi-r six li-rt
giant Armn (shitorjittryifaill/tj titaninuS,
round, ami fonrnug " a loud for twelve men." But, notwithstanding the
presence nf M<h.tf'.tmtm :iml some other beautiful itowering hhrule, tbe
fori'Sl vegetation
remarkable rather for it* bright green, pink, or senrh't,
i.i

and autumn-tinied

than

foliage,

for its

gay

fliu-.il

ml.

i

liiuems.

Fauna.— The Sinimlnni fauna |Hresent fur mora nmnerotiB point*
of contact with those of the Malny Peninsula and Uomto than with
Here are represented nil tbe great mammalian forms
the Javanese*
of tltu muiuhrnl, *urli as the. elephant, rhinoceros and tiger, besides
the tapir,, the Siamnng, a large ape, found elsewhere only in Malaya,
and the Ifornean orang-utan thin la«t confined to the wooded plains
opposite Malacca, Of lai^ge domestic animals the most valuable- is
tlie buffalo, which a* live stock take* the place of the European ox.
There are several varieties of the monkey tribe, and Sumatra also
possesses Hourly all the beautiful and n'Tiinrkablt' forms of birdi
common to Malacca and Hornco, besides a few species peculiar Ui
Very characteristic are the lovely Aligns pheasuiit, which
itself.
here takes the place of the peacock in Java; the IUto*totyte$ tihird'^
a species of clickun. svitli grwn bill and velvet near! el t-yr-wjiltle
;

green and black Unrbet^

\

scarlet Pierida\

and the Buceros.

Btitter-
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and other insects arc found in a* great variety, peril rips,
any other part of the Archipelago,
Minerals. SktnuEtura is probably rich in minerals, as cnnl,
naphtha, Riilphur, iron, and gold huvu been funnd, as veil as indicaThe ore is of tine quality, and the iron and steel
tions of copper.
produced in Menangkaban have been noted from time immemorial.
.ik
in K inn pur, nearly opposite Malarc.L,
Tin uUo vxwts. and iTrade. The chief exports are black pep|K'T, shipped in great
quantities fur Batavia and Singapore, maize, saigo, cocoa-nuts, camphor,
benzoin, dammar, cassia, cotton, gold-duet, and various tropical fruits.
In exchange arc (ak^n rhv, npu«m, *dr, piece'gonds, iron and copper
flies,

beetles,

as in

—

i

•

•

L

—

fish,
The foreign trade of
rarrhd on through the pnrtn of Padaiig, Paletubnng,
Benculen, Serdang, Deli, Mtintnk. Telofc, Belong, Ikngkalis, and

ware, pottery, Chinese goods, dried
the country

i«

Adiin, reccntly taken by the Duteli. St emu roiiiimuikntiim u
maintained between several of these ports and Singapore, I'enang,
I'nt.LvitL, mid other place* in tine Dutrh colonies,
Inharjitante.

— Apart

from the Mill undetermined Indonesian

element, both the cultured -and uncivilized people belong to the

Malay

under different names, and with varying lanand religions, is found diffused throughout the
whole inland. Hem* many ethnologists heva regarded Sumatra asthe principal home of tins race, mid in any case it must be looked
upon as the chief eentre of dispersion for the civilised Malay people
stock, which,

guages, customs,

throughout the Archipelago during ihr la-t eight or icn eenturb-.H.
No dark or woolly -hai rod race, analogous to the Negritos of Malaya
and the Philippines, has ever been discovered in the island, which
from the remotest times has been entirely occupied by Malay peoples,
affected, especially in the north, by contact villi immigrants from

The result iff these intermingling*
India, Arabia, and Indo China.
ban been a considerable diversity of type :nul spi-eeli, as shown in
the Achine«e and Ihtttai uf Ibe north, tin: Menaiigk:'d.iaiir of tin' ve>tr
and Jumbis of the east central districts, the fturawis, Palembanga,
Kejongs,and Laropongsof tho southern region*. Still more divergent
type* are those of [he Kulms, LuIum, and other rude tribes scattered
over the interior,

many

of

whom

should probably be grouped with

the Indonesian family*

The Achineso of the extreme north, who hnvo for many were maintained a war of independence against the Dutrh, are regarded by Dr^ Van
Idrent us true Malavs witli a mixture, of Indian Ufwh pnwiiuiiug atnnitif*
Like an many
willi ihi- natives of the Malabar and t-'oroniandel coasts.
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other Sumatmn people they have developed a locnl eulture, and have
long hue ii Mohammedans*, writing their peculiar Malayan dialect with the
Thrir smitln-ni m^hbnur.s thu i?«/£u {Baltn, plural
Arabic ehnnirtcrs.
JiitUftk), also continue to enjoy political autonomy, jitmI am- specially remark*
ablo as the nnly known people who, although umlnuU-d canail^ls, possess
a written language, They are a semi-civilised pagan nation, whose territory
liesi between Aehin on iln: north, ami the true Alalav lnmh '.-I -Sink jir:-l
Monciigkuhau on the. south, Their very peculiar culture semis to have
hud On earliest seat on the tulile-land of tjikc Tubah, and wit* evidently at
one Ciiiif ntfeoti'tl by llimlu inum.'Tlcr'S, n.s.sliitwn by srum- S.ittskrit elrmeiit.H
in their language, and by the written eluiractcr, obviously of Indian origin.
Their erinnilwli-'tTH, whieh in of a mild form, appears to be. a survival from
still more ancient times, connected probably with th« primitive rites of
their rude ancestry.
Kxeladiiig the "Kuftus and some other little known wild trifafl
t$M
iutvrior, all the other natives may Ui ivgarded as of pure Malay Ktnek, wHh
Those of
an ail mixture of Javanese blood, ea]»ceially in Falembang,
Meniuitfkabau on the Wttrt coast ap]»e-ar to be the earliest distinctly Malay
people who developed a nUttOBtl eulture, and to this district many of the.
inhnbilautAof the rVnimuhi, of Homeo, and other parts of the Arelripefrigo*
The m.op In id ,!><,, <>.i (Indragiri ami Juridd
directly trace their uYseeut.
basina", thone of Pahmbang (Musi ki-iii^, tin- K.jV.ii^s IWlIht Mmtli, and
the LampuugH in lhi> extreme south, arc also more or less civilised communities, poaseasiun a knowledge of Utters with several jieeuliar writing
systems, and professing the Mohammedan religion. But, like their brethren
Lii the 1'eninsulu, they wcai to attach more, importance to the fhliti, or
national customs having the force of law, than to the prompts of the (»>orun.
Beneath an outward acceptance of Islam, shown especially in their leluctant Friday attendance at the m^ues, they cherish numerous superstitions
surviving from llimlu and still older l'&gnti times, ami u belief in the
occult powers of nature is still universal The people of Kis&am in Paletnbang are even said to bo still pagans (Forbes), an J the richly decorated
"Balai/'or public assembly-room, r>.n-pi v. ms i:i wry Pulcmkme; and
Lmipung village, is more highly venerated than the mosque itself. In the
rassuinab lambs Further north are some curious relies of a former culture,
huge monoliths carved in the likeness of human figures, with strange nonMalay and non-Hindu features, although doubtfully ascri ho hy svttw to
an Indian source, The present (jilmlntantH, who would be. quitu incapable
of executing such works, know nothing of their true origin, attributing
tllttn t«» certain mythical beings, who wandered over the land, turning all
They are probably the work of the same fortheir enemies into stone.
gotten race, who executed somewhat similar monument* in Easter Island
and other places in the Pacific Ocean,
.

J

Political Division*.— Willi the exception of Achin in the,
it, the whole of Sumatra is
under Lhe direct or indirect control
ill
DtttoiL
All Qua .iirln-rn

north, and the Batuv territory i?uuih uf
:

section, tw inv :m

wast

fu

the d urn In river. ^m.l

T

•

a broad

tract tdotj[4 the vrnst

X, JaL, are compriwd witliin the
residencieSj or organised provinces dependent on the central governL
its

as Sinket, In abuist
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Tiicnl of the

" Hutch En>i Imluw."

North of the .Tnmbi river are the

native State* of Jambi, Judragiri,

Kampur, Kiak, Aw>akan,

Serd&ng, Deli t Lan-jkat, ami
of Holland, while the JMta

which acknowledge the suzerain! y

Kfn)i,
rind

An Inn laudn

arc

still

13atitiiara,

unreduced.

Tfj-" Hi ll pOM-^simiK am nduiiHwU'rvd by a
Lieaieuant'(i-»V4>rtiar
mkU'tit at Padau-i, autl LLiiiitT ]ti.H jurisnlii-tirm are six separate lU'aidcouiia,
as under
1

1.

Pa oa so, on

2.

The PAiJA^OlE-BoYKNlAXDZK; or

ili<> u--j-t

i-oast,
11

Padaiif" Plateau."

Tai-ani'ij, to(£ndrog Singk-d, north-west
4. BjUJoClBK, south -WL*t toast.

3.

J5.

6,

LASirFNCK, the louthcm extremity of th«
PATiBflUTO, with Lainbi, east coast.

L-oaat.

i-diind,

Chief Towns. t\ulnuj, capital of the west coast government, on
the Pudar-j river, the most important town in Sumatra, was founded
in

when

l€tK>,

factor)'.

It is

iho Portuguese were driven from a neighbouring
defended by n fort standing mth milelli-- riv .•)'.
nni

does a brisk import trade in pepper, camphor, betuoui, and colfae.
jPadang was first visited hy the English in lu49, seized by thein in
Faltrm1781, and restored to Holland at the general peace of 1614.
in importance, rind a larger pi ace

batnjt next

hoth brinks of the Musi, about
accessible to \ur;<
tf/tdv,

:i3L' L

li;i<

A

vi--<
l.ir^u

I-,

J;

is

fifty
tr..-

than Pad an g, occupies

miles from

^r.-.ii

mixed popuiat LOIj

<>ui
•

|

*<>ri

it*

ittu

mouth, and

«f the iuhiiui

MjdnVri, J v.uui-:-r
)

arid

with fiumu Dutch ofliciuU and auUHers.

Here are the
palace? occupied by the native princes before the kingdom of
Fuleiubun-*; was reduced by the Dutch.
&taA, a butty trading place
in the nurtli-cast, lkucuU-u T capital of a Dutch Residency, on the
south-wet coast, in an unhealthy district at the mouth of the
IV-Eh.tii1i.-ji
t.M-t
".-.•Ilp:.-d I'V lh- ICli.'li -h
from 1HS"».
ln-rj
[h«-v
quitted IM'kviu, till 1825, when they ceded it to the Dutch in
oxcbim-ji: Ww Malnccu.
Although now a p-maU pljice with unexposed
roadstead, it still export* some pepper and camphor.
Other seaports
are AcUin Deli, Mutttok, BengL-at is, Tehtk lietongy and Tapuuulu
Cliinem?,

\\

y

1

Acilis property A*ttK from the Hindustani Arhcha, " good,' "flue
the northernmost town in Sumatra, gives its iiamo ti> the irirkpi.-inJi-m
Malay State, ouuupyllty the northern nxtremity of the island, whose extant
is variously estimated at from SOO (Ycth) to 1200 Anderson) square mik-%
Thi* State rose to great power under Sultau Iskaudtr Muila (1807 ltiStf),
whoso sway extended for 1100 miles round the coast from
opposite
Malm ra to" Pudang, and whose lupremaov was also acknowledged by the
island of ttias, and by thu continental alalny States of Johor, Pahang,
(

(

Am

—

H7
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At present

limits arc, on tlic coat const, the
sej winning it from Sink territory
and on the weeW the
N.
lint Ai'lu'n prop, r is
rt- 'li till'
tin 1"UV Sfn:.' nf Tiuhhih, in ii
now understood to be limited by a line <lrawn from Pedir Pniut Oil tha
tturth-i'£Lst to Kuala Lambi-*! on the west coast.
The inhabitants, who ore
«kin to the neighbouring Bat las, are chiefly occupied with tho cultivation
of rice, pep|«'Tp and lu'ltd, which they export jn exchange for opium,
wit, iron, and cxrPpir-W*P', piece-goods, pottery, Chinese good« h dried ti.sh,
The cnpital lies close to Aehin Head at the
fire-arms, ami nnininnition.
northern exth-mity, and west of trio il Golden Mountain," a volcanic
peak etOGG ft'*-t hfglu Aehin was occupied by the Dutch in
two
yearn alter the commencement of the hostilities which si ill continue, and
ulii.li have for their object tho Complete reduction of thi« warlike and

Kedfth, and Perak9
Tamiarig, f 25' N.,

its

;

1

independent people.

Siin-c

1201 A.»*

tliey

have been zealous

JiIc^Liitii-

medjina.

Historical Notes,

known beyond

tlic fact

— Of the ancient hhtnr? of
many

that

SumEitra

little;

k

of the natives adopted some form

of Hinduism at nn early date, ns is euirliciently attested by the
Sanskrit elements present in iheiT lan^ua^e?, and by solne of the
local

monuments and

inscription*.

Tliu JuraiH$e also

largely influenced the southern populations, as

seem to have

shown by

inscrip-

tions in the Javanese character occurring as far north as Menanjj-

kabau, and by
in

many purely Javanese names

of places both here, and

hilrjiiUinL'.

Tho most
spread

Marco

of

important subsequent event is the comparatively recent
throughout nearly the whole island.
In the north it

Isli'trn

Folo'a time (about 1360) the people of the eastern aeaooard were

throughout the Peninsula ami Archipelago. All earlier migrations must
bo referred to Hindu and prehistoric times, tlie former from Java chiefly,
the Utter most probahlv from tho Asiatic mainland.
Sumatra wns first ijsir.-d \ the Portuguese in l&Ofl, by the Dutch in
1600, and two yeans later bv the English, who appeared at Aehin wirb live
merchant nhips under £ir dames LaiirastfT, hearsr of a letter from Queen
Elizabeth to the Sultan. Tho English continued to establish factories and
settlement)* in the island during the seventeenth century, but principally
in ltkS5-8.
These settlements were retained till 1825, when they were all
reded to the Dutch in exchange for Mahu-ra, Since that time thn liritinli
N.i
ipLon:a1
liavi: ivasi-d
maintain any
r.
C u
with Sumatra, wver
which Holland now claims template supremacy.
\

>.l

i<'

-1 :a

i

Li:=i

[.

2
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JAVA A SI) UADl'ltA.
Sixth in swe, unci by fur the richest and most populous of all the
Indian Island*, Jav a rivals tin.: most favoured regions of the
world in its fertility, natural beauties, and exuberant vegetation* It
Fj4?t

lie*

S,

between

hit.,

10ft"

stretching

10

— 114°

fn.iui

the

34' E. long.,

Bunda

and between
G£3

Strait for

the Bali Strait, with an extreme breadth of

Yupara

6*

juilea

5£

—8" 4tT

eastwards to

121 miles from Cape

to the houiIi const of .lokjifkarta, anil

an urea of
about 53,000 square in ilea. Both physically nnd adininirtralJvety
Madura forms n dependency of Java, from which it ia separated tit
its western extremity by the navigable Surabaya Strait, less limn two
miles wMe,
It is '.Ml mil.-s hy
and cnum.-!* mostly »»f ehalk, the
Beimel in

cretaceous hill* on the north sUU< forming
of those of

Hence

it

Rcmbnng and Surabaya on

seems probable I hut

it

it

geological continuation

the opposite side of the strait.

formed an integral part of the main-

land before the epoch of the great upheaval*, of which Java was the
chief centre. It lias some extensive forests, but the soil is generally
poor, yielding inanlRcient rice for the local consumption*

Other natural dependencies are Palau Panitau (I Vine's Islnml). lying
the westernmost promontory ; Krakatofi, in the Suadu Strait, w.cxm of
the memorable eruption of August 2c?[h, 1SS3 ; the small Carimon Jurat
group, about 50 miles north of Yapara ; lSavran r some 60 miles due north of
/••<
Sumi'iiva strait ; imd I Hi, Ti»j\i,
fonNfaftpm) &$mvu, .-imt Aftwa
Iktntng, off tho south coast, making altogether a total area of nearly 52,000
dflf

X

Bujiuru railns*

—

Coast-line
Java, which Efl washed north and south hy the Java
Sen and Indian Ocean, has a coast-line of 1400 miles, diversified hy
several open bays on the north side, but with no deep inlets or
natural havens, bo that the only commodious harbour is that of
Surabaya, formed by the adjacent island of Madura, The still Jess
indented south coast has no nafa anchorage except under the shelter
of Karnbangan, and ia moreover exposed to the heavy and dangerous
surge rolling in from the Indian Ocenu llinuighmit the year. The
enasHine is otherwise broken hy a nuinl»T of hold headlands with
intervening hays, such as Java Head and St. Nicholas Point at the
Wyncoop's }
southern and northern entrance of Snnda Strait
;

Welcome, and Pepper Bay a at the west end of the island ; Cape
Bugel over against Cartmon Java, and Cape Scdano commanding the
northern approach to Bali

Strait.

Tin:

E:

wn;nN
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AttctJlFKLAOo,

k traversed throughout
whole
mountain Taii|^e9 which in sonm places converge and
again separate, throwing off numerous spurs, which fall gently down
Unth an: thir'klv <et with abtuit forty-six volcanoes,
tu the ckm!,
from GOOO to (WW 12,000 fcfit lii^li, twelve of which are atill active
Tilt loftiest is Sciueru (12,238 feet), but the largest crater fe that of
Tenger (6000 feet), which
in size those of Japnn and Hawaii.
The high land* are almost everywhere intersected by lovely valleys
watered by torrents and perennial streams, and mostly overgrown
with a magnificent tropical vegetation. There is, however, a stni^uiar
absence* of lacustrine bmina, the only formations of this sort being a
fijiv small tiut .romantic, upland Ink*'* in the proving of ChmLin,
Pnsnrutau, and une or two other places. The Dauttn, or "lake," in
a pre-eminent sense, is now dry, like several others in dim -re: it part-'
Physical Features,—Java

l"it^;h liv twrj

its

1

nub

of the inland

— Apart from the eretaecoiiH and more recent al In vial

Volcanoes.

d^'u-'iK the formation

is

Java forming perhaps,

essentially vulcanic,

the most important section of the great igneous zone, which traverse*
ilui wJi'-'k-

A r- -h

41

Ui^ji.s

'

from Sumatra

to the

Philippines.

i

the larger islands

it

But of

all

appears to he the poorest in uroful mineral?.

Conl or lignite occurs in small 14 pockets " in many parts both of
lava ami Madura, as well as in the neighbouring islets but all
;

attempt*

liiivi-

variety of clays suitable for bricks,

an

udililr i-urtli.

any great extent* A
e;irt hen wore, and porcelain
ttwjjo,

hithertn failed £> utilise

to

it

;

regarded a* a dulicaey hy

tin-

natives; gmul )ime-4ime

and marble, petroleum and sulphur, abound in many places, while
salt is obtained from the mud wells of Kudwn and Selo (Samarang),
and saltpetre from Sntyi in the tSrcsik district.
Thermal wells also nlwund, aim the volcanoes yield at every eruption
large quantities of sulphur.
The crater of Toshem, at the east end,
contains a lakelet one-fourth of a mile long strongly impregnated with
fulttlinric acid, whence flows a stream of a«id water so destructive to life
that no fish can live in the sea near its mouth. The widespread myth of
t.viL'iruiO i| pmbiiUy with tha cxtiuct voleaao fii
<h«- deadly " «|-iM 1»«r
Guovo Upas (**Vsle of Poison '), in the Batar district, whoso crater,
about half a mile round, is justly held in horror 'by the natives. All
living tilings approaching it drop down dead, and the ground is strewn
all round with the remains of deer, birds, and even mi-n, killed hy ih«
"

1

.

:i \

i

I

ii

*tj

i

'

rn-id g;i*

i

•

!!.:

'!i

"lc

!i.r;.n

••)'

^

!

•

i

!

I«y.

Ti.v imi-l vr

[,'
(

m

,-.i

of the low-lying foobogan district in Yapara yield a considerable luppfa
of tins muriate of soda useful for culinary purin^c-*. En ih*.< iioij.dilh.jurhcn.id
of the Bromu (Tengger) volcano the firo used for cooking ik always taken
from the incandescent matter ejected by that venerated tnauni.iin during
eruptions.
This fire is religiously preserved for years, and whenever it
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goes out is kiudlcd anew from that of the nearest village obtained originThe tire* in uso up to the Into outburst were sill
ally from tho Yohvuio.
piooncad from tho Bromo eruption of 1832.—Stmiia IVwtw, 1836.
KurLhej linked are frequent, bat soldi nu violent, and subtly uf a local
Xor do thoy now appear to bj*T« any intimate eoiuiuction with
dhimoltr.
the eruptions of 143 recorded by Ju&ghtlhn, not inure thau 24 have beon
ISut the unMiiory Mirviw-i
in nay way associated with tlnW disturbaiiei'N.
..n v^iI^iH.u?, IWrrLi.'i lv a.-i-onjnanymu llie rxiilusiun's, hti-'lj as
of
Urn.' 4.T Kingghit in lfiStf, when tluit giiiiit wu'a n-m iisuiuVr, involving in
tllfi minis 10,000 parsons ; anil that of riiiluiifj-guug '» 1822. whirti nwupt
away 115 villages with their 40QO inhabitant*,
;

-

!

River*.
in

—The northern vcrsnnt of Java

great development of

tin;

its

considerable

places forms plains uf

differs

from the ottthern
which iu some,

alluvial formation,

lieuce the

client,

Ntreuuis

flowing to the Java Sea greatly exceed in length, and volume those
fatling into the Indian Dram, none of which sire navigable for bag*.
v..v-.^-l.s

v.
;is ilnv nn- ml led in tin.' western
r
moreover, obstructed by shoals or sandbanks at their
The largest, and in some respects the most useful, is the

M'.-i uf iSl: tyi,.

.

i

i

districts, are,

month*

licngawan* or Solo, which BoWfl by the eily of Huraknrta for 360
mil.-:-. eastward* tn Sur.ilay.i .Strait, mid i- inn uahl.- IW large UiaU

Next

in

magnitude

is

the Brontes, called in

itn

lower course the

Kali mas, and by Europeans the river of Surabaya, which niVr a

winding course round Mount Arjuno,
thu Mum.!

-i rait.

The

fulls

through two mouths into

rapid formation of alluvial deposits at their

im.uLha. gives

abundant proof of their disintegrating agency.

accretions of

hmd

Lire

taking place

all

along the north

steam-dredges have to be kept at work in

all

Similar

coast,

where

the large harbours.

Owing to their gein n^Iv r.q.i.3 ••iir-M mm] tvy u ntnl rliam-'M*, tininuntnerablQ streams in id torrenta on both slopes of the island are, oti the
whole, far mart' intefnl fur irris»iian thnn for navigation. To thf cxteiiHive«
practice of thin art, combined with tliu rich character of thu volcanic and
:u» ni.iir.ly -hi.- ih.' hvigiiitiecnt crops whieli l.'uilL]i3 .lava
alluvial R-nil
to support 4-onsidorab]y moro than half thu population of tho whole
'Archipelago.
.

.

Climate,—The

"Javanese year

in

divided into a wet and a dry

season* the former lasting from October

till

March, when the moist

westerly winds prevail, the latter for tlm rest of the year,
cloudless east

monsoon predominates.

The

driest

when

the

months are July

and August, when the days are hottest and the nights coolest-. At
74* F. in the morning, to about
Bataviji the glaaa ranges from 70°
63", and occasLonally even 9G at noon,
lint on the uplands uf the

—
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between
and 7u falling t" 30' and fii*
in tly hill* behind Sanmrong, and to 27' or 5' below freezing point
on ilie summit of Mount Sindoro. On all the highlands the climate
may he regarded as healthy for European*, who blfOOttM enerv tiled in
interior

tin-

extremes

lie

,

i

the bat

and

often insalubrious low-lying district* along the northern

jsunboard.

Flora*— Rice,
along

all

the ataple of food for

grown nut only

all classes, is

the court-lands, but on all the lowlands and vulluyn when*
available. It is replaced on the uplands by colb-e. which

water is
ho* become the chief article of export. During thy tun years ending
the average annual produce of the Government plantations was

The export

878,000, that of the private planters, 150,000 picnic

hands of the

of
"

"

Netherlands Trading Smdety.
Other vegetable products are sugar, raised chiefly in the Batavia
coffee i* entirely in tint

1

where numerous sugar-mill* are now at work

district

maizes pep{HT

tobacco,

;

and
Palm* and cocoa-nut trees abound in great variety, and
ere distinguished by their luxuriant growth, *utiwtimes reaching the
height of ISO feet. Fruit* of exquisite llavmtr ^m h a& the nian^nstoen,.
durian, rarabulan, mango, plantain, gnavo, pine-apple, are largely
grown, and of lute years (he cinchona has hem successfully cultivated
by the Government, which now possesses 1,680,000 trees. The cultivation of tea, begun by Da Bus, has also attained a considerable
development, the production amounting in 1879 to over 5>7OQ,O0O lhs,
Luitu;ir)i"TK

t

cb'Vi-^

indigo, tea,

si^n.

nitHjn-^,

pimento.

t

A

thn far-famed Up*f*, that III, " Polnou/
Kso-nsivv forrsts of jnfi {tpakl oeeur,
Snniarnij^ mol Sahiyu. ami yb'l't
liu.l-i r nf Lin-r
Hunuali. Tli' Hpi.vs thrive uv|l hii! nrv
Miurh

charni-tmalir fottwt phuit

avIiohh

kilj. ii

TiiMl to nil

sjMTiidly ln-lween
quality than thnt -if
i

nuimnl

\h

lift'.

:i

1

1

1

t-E

r

he vims formerly extensively grown, was stopped by tha
old Dciti h Kant India Company for fear of prejudicing the South African
In the cental and western forests am found many valuable
vineyard*.
trees, including us many is sixteen varieties of tlie oak.
Hut 'the wood*
lauds are everywhere exposed to two destructive agencies iliooltiH/j alany
cane, an ineradicable exhauster of the soil, highly injurious to all other
vegetation nnd the upland peasantry, who clear the hmd for tiling in the
moot reeklrss manner. On the lowland* a hotter method of cultivation
prevails, knotirn is the *' culture system/ introduced by tiovernor-Gencnd
Van den Bosch over fiO years agvs. L'mlrr this sy^O-in tin- w^nt staph * of
agriculture have Increased wonderfully, and although seareely more than
one-third of the laud is under ulti vat ion, Java now prodtiecs not only
enough i;m\n for it*, own teeming pimnlnlious, but hsjj jlWj become a chief
sotireu of HUppJy fur Lli*s whole Archipelago,
ri:itiv,Lh

ntnl

.J,

I

;

4

1

i

Fauna-.
swine, and

— The domestic animals an: the horse,
buffaloes, the

1

cuttle, ^beep, goats,

art-mentioned being almost exclusively
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employed in
k

i

uii

The Javanese fauna

field operations.

uly Asiatic, including the

ti^'er,

(mytlaus mdiceps), rhinoceros wild ox,

wuu- wjin gibbon,
Bui the elephant and tapir
Imar, the

i

li l<

L

is in oilier

respects

panther,, Iwpard, jackal, pok-rat

other

two

d«*ir,

memlnTK

species

of wild

of the ape family.

arc- alwcnt, or have long l*?eh extinct, if
extended sh fur Hotuh, Of reptiles the, iiuut fnrmidabh* are the croeodilo and python, both numerous anil of htrgc size,
tlii-ir

iim^t- vv> T

besides upwards of twenty

The

venomous snakes.

ornithology

is

very rich, including the cassowary, peacock, weevorj, two e pedes ot"
parrot, the minute butterfly hawk, falcon, golden oriole, yellow
crowned bulhul, fairy bluednrd, jungle-fowl, and many nther raru
aud beautiful species* Tlie rivers also and neighbouring seas are
well Blocked, aud the fisheries along the coasts highly prod/ma

j

\

mouths are infested by alligators, and the surrounding
waters by still more voracious shark*.
Inhabitants. All tlie natives belong to tlie Malay stuck, speaking three distinct hut allied Umgnjg»l ? tiuufitiries*! in the w<'>1
Javanese proper in the central and eastern provinces j Mwhr&e in
Madura uno mlja^i'iU pari- id the larger inland. In physical upp-^r-

But the

rivers'

—

;

1

-

anoa they present

somewhat la
rd the Malay

I

little

It rand pirhnp-4

nice.

|K'-.ji].-

(li'H

ha-

the Javanese are

niore refined than must other brandies

All are naturally inoffensive, peaceful, docile, of

frugal habits, truthful

of a

differenccst except that

They bear

and straightforward.

Umg

vnii'ivil

hctu-Eil

*

of

11

An) An

the impress

t£i»Vi:r]iliiviit

t

a considerable degree, of general culture, Their
husbandry is carvful and orderly, and they betray much skill aud
Tlmir boat* and
taste as worker* in wood, iron, and other metal*.
canoes are unsurpassed for speed and elegance, their krisse.* of
excellent temper ami graceful design, ihdr woven fabric ol' fine
of social order, and

quality, with t«*M'n1

paUerns and harmoniously blended colour?,

derived from a few simple vegetable and other dyes.

As

niiisieian.s

they have always excelled amongst Malay peoples, with whom, however, they share the love of gambling, of cock-fighting, and some
othi-r characteristic vices.
Tin' J.-ivnin-Ki' tnnpin^, catrtvul in the- greater part of the island, is
derived directly from UMawp^ » highly divefora'd form of Mnky speech,
of wliirb there aru liisriijitifina roul n'1-..nta 'liilbig fmm thr twrlfrli
turv.
It 19 written in » peculiarly cb'gant syllabic eharacter, whii-Ji was
introduced in on older form from India,, sad which Juts held it* ground
even after tlm Hindu religions uvrc mi | (planted by hshitn in the fifteenth
century. Sinee that lima the bulk of the people uro reputed Molmiiiiiiutliviis,
although really Mi.-vrrs in Lhr primitive aaimbni of their L'-avtiLiher-.
- 1

-

7 ml-;

Many U™h mimical
patron

ili-i

I

who

r

:iml

AsT

J

:

n

j

IkL'liLhi.-t

ABC H I PEL AGO.

:dejs

id so fcllrviw, tUld

livt'

stands

tin- nvi:ii1',T

of

Every village has its
tn whose bciicncciil or
Vmlrt a hhiad-LraUtdiiiig

» till

inidiguiint inlluenev are nm-ribed nil it> fori iim-*.

and

]53

worshipped is liBkmbHn.
ptvs.iilr»J at hi founts! ion, and

or spirits,

AytMtyt,

]:

at:nr, on wJiii-li thy w.-rshippcr lay* hid u lacing uf rlimera
Ht taring iiii'.ujh kilr in lm.<ki<]i Arabic tin* Miwduni fitruiulu
n» gi»d kit Coil, ami Mcliiimuicd is h'%, | ur>| il u- r " The national
tin.'

iiicelisi',

"Tlifiv

h

pantheon has

also been incjvaaed

by

Meh mines

%s JIosph, Jesus, St,

iijlSaejicea, ul though
have hitherto done little to vnagptim tiwto
" Mohammedan and Hiinlti Nature <WBSl3klflP»fc'* Mora wal has been
shown by the Rojjjiui Catholic Church, which has a Yicar-AjwstoHii;
resident lu Batavia, an J subordinate to him many missionaries scattered
uver Java and other part* of Netherlands India, At Hutavia and .Sauiarang
there an.' religious tfitalilin.li men la for the t-ilueation of the young on
Hiri.slL.uj j»rin..'ijjtefl.
A apaik of the old Hindu religious is stilt kept
aSivo \<y the Jul iiin iHadui) h ill-men in the Lchah district, Itanium, mid
by the mare numerous Tenggcr people, who occupy the nlopcs of the
Trigger volcano.

JiiM'ph,

their

ali'l

Hit]n.T^ n

J'luteatdut

iijLrn-Jni-i..,J

through

KorojNau

ralvin

Governments— The

only native princes at ill retaining ft scm~
r:ijii^ uf Surukarta and Jokjokarta, who

blance of regal ^tutc are the

nre mere, pensioners of the Dutch, with

no power

to levy taxes^

but with altfolute juri*dietiun in purely religious matter*. For all
practical purposes Java and ita dependencies are now directly
ttd ministered by the Dutch., who have parcelled out thi* region into
twenty-four Uctddeneiei , enumerated in the statistical tables, p. 187.
These Residencies, each of which \ti gowned by a European Resident,
assisted by a secretary and a number of sub-residents, are subdivided
1

into arrondissements, or "regencies," so called
e-jpeciully in
nil standi*

]...lin'

ma"

h v-.

I.,

because entrusted,

imtivt- chie-l* iiuiiu'd

the OnYornor-tlencral,

who reside*

11

1

Over
and exercises

regents.

at liatavin,

'

nil the Dutch possessions in the
CommnndcT-in*Chtef of tli<* land tad Ma foorcb*,
and is assisted by a Hecrctary-Uenerril and a Colonial Council of four
members iiniiied by the King uf H> aland.
Trade*— Java is the centre of a lnryp and increasing local and
foreign trades which has l>eeii givatly facilita1<-.l \>y an excellent
eystcin of road*, and a network of railways w»tinecting alt Hie clii^f
towns alun^ the nortli coant with each other, and willL several points
of tlie interior.
Regntar lines of steamers ulm ply between Batavia
and liurope, Singapore, Piidun^, and all the chief ports oT tlie
Archipelago.
The expf>rts from Java include rice, sugar, coffee,
indigo, tobacco, cotton, pepper, spices, camphor, teak, sa^o, and edible
biruV-iusta.
Throagh. lktavia are also forwariled to Europe many

almost absolute authority over
Archipelago*

He if
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other products of the Archipelago, such Ml gnmluer,
dinunuiibi, ration*,

tin,

gold-dust,

nutmeg*, eloves, imtce t

bee?wax, tortoise-shell,

from the Moluccas, Tlit! total yearly exports
and the imports thirteen, million* sterling. The
latter comprise linen, wotdlen, ami cotton goodx, pravi«km^ wine,
spirits, hardware, glass from Europe and America ; opium from
India tea, porcelain, and silks from China, All the iiovernmetit
exports to the Netherlands are forwarded by the "Dutch Trading
Company" established in IS24 at Amsterdam.
Topography, Zfomnri, capital of Java, and of all the Dutch
East Indies occupies a murphy *ili: on the Yakatr.i, near tin head uf
It comprises a native and a European
the spacious Bay of liatavia.
quarter, the latter rivalling Calcutta and Bombay in splendour, and
containing the residences of all the Government emends, nil
chief
hotels, clubs, museums, and theatres. But business is centred chiefly
in
old town, which is intersected by canals, and rendered zu
Fulubrious as most tropical cities by the recent drainage work?.
Nearly all the import end export trade of Java passes through
Uatavia, which has a mixed population of over half i million natives,
Chinese, Moons ^claiiuing Arab descent, Dutch, EnglMu Portuguew,
and other European!?. It was founded in 1619, and occupied by the
British in 1*11, hut restored to Holland at the general pence,
kajnpati,

and other

now exceed

oil*

sixteen,

;

—

1

t 1

1

*

-

»

c h

i

'

About 40 miles BontU of Katavio, in n healthy *li»t i*3c:t nearly 1000 fi*t
above the sea, lies tin- villus of Ruitcmorg, where the Governor-General
ho* a Hue palace, and many Europeans reside n part of the ye*t*
Hew U
a famous tio(aiiLe.il parden, in which an* cult ivnted all the lineat vegetable
products uf the Archipelago.
A'urwioifa, next in iiujH»r|u&tt to tlaUvin,
and the chief port for the oiport of sugar, itsmlfl at the mouth of the Prantas
lis harbour is the
rivr r, ...v.-r against the western extremity of Madura,
finest in Java, and here nw sitnit<Hl tho (Sinvrament. dockyard* ami
arsenals.
The fertile province of Surabaya send* down a vast quantity of
rice, sugar, and other produce by the river, which is navigable for large
mouth

of tin- river of like
the ad vantage of luil nay
nuii-.Hioii with the native capitate of Surakarta and Jogjnkarta, ihiLH
drawing largo snpplieft of cotton, sugar, colfee, and indigo from one of the
Anj<-r, u full
tnwii at thu narrowest
rii'h'---*l districts of the interior.
part of the Sum la Strait, and an important port of c\\] for ships protwdtng
to Patavia, Singapore, or ^Imailla, wna totally destroyed by the terrible
Krakatao eruption of August £ti^7, 1&8&. Sumkarta (Solo), capital of the
kingdom of Sasumnn, the so-culled " Bnpttmf of Java,'* is the largest city
He keeps a ceremonial state,
btill nominally governed by a native prince.
and is surrounded by a degree of magnificence scarcely surpassed by that
of any Indian raja.
Another important native city is Joljoitniu t capital
of a province of like name, and also governed by a Javanese sultan.

lk.at.-i

far in!.

i

tlif

inti-rior.

unme. snrne £20 nubs

S<tit/>r,-'i »'},

at

1

in-

ismt of Ritavia, enjoys

i-. ii

i

I
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Historical Notes,— Like that of India, the euly bistury "f Java
lacks

till

satisfactory chronological data.

The

first

known

records, a*

monument*, an; associated with Hie ascendancy of
the Hindus through three successive periods of pure Buddhism,, an
aggressive Siv&itmi, and an apparent compromise. Of the various
11 in hi States the most powerful was that of Majap.il tit, with many
tributaries in Java and other parts of the Archipelago.
Under
Eudillii.it and BruhtiiaTiicul inlhiuuoe.- lh«' [K-iuvfid arts. and esptrialty
arch lieu tu re and sculpture* attained a degree of almost unparalleled
splendour, as still attested by the Humptuou* monuments of Borobnrfor mid other places. But Hinduism was almost entirely displaced
in the fifteenth century by Islam, which, a* a political power* hud in
Well aw the oldest

i

its

turn soon to give

way

to Christian iulluences*

by the Portuguese, who were followed
For mvr a hnndivd y-'ut-- the Dutoh East
India Company owned, only a few forts and factories at Yakatra
I'lln.-r plaivri
i' ;ind
hut in ITO-'» tlu-y obl.iiui'd p- Kse^ion of
Java was first visited
lMKi by the Dutch.

in

•

I

i

in loll

i

;

Proanger by treaty with Matamtn, ami in I74r> extended their
authority over the whole north QOMfc from Ckeribun to Bauyu wangi.
In 17.'>o Mataram was divided into the two States of Surakarta and
Jokjoknttft) which stilt retain a semblance of independence, and in
1S08 the kingdom of Bantam was finally reduced. By the British
occupation (1811-18) European ascendancy was strength (mumI, and
the great Java wnf(16S5"30), in which a last struggle was made by a
native dynasty, resulted

in

tlie

cmupMe

iriumph of the Dutch.

Since then the whole island has fallen under their sway, and under
their able odminUtrntinn has rapidly increased in population

general prosperity.

A

and

great military road (TOO miles long ami other

highways have been opened in every

direction, the railway

system

ia

all ihu ^rval agri'-ulittral conLms, life and
gradually «-x1.mding
property are a? wife as in any part of Europe, and the natives are as

contented as any people are likely to be under the rule of an alien
race.

Of

ths uumaroufl tnununu'iila L<ft by tin* early Hindu nmipi-T^n, tlm
U thn gnat fcanplt el Hurobodo (lloroHudur), about 8 0
iili2i s
of Umiulji'ieiai, ia i\i<- proviua- uf K-'du.
I L frowns n manil
conical bill, atiil consists uf n lofty central drum;, mid seven mages of ter••
round th>- hill, villi auim-ruiH eoiuractjKMi gollrriea, regularly mo']
ULUEiii'atioas by rtK\#\ and StaUg*
Tin* duuiu is ftO fuot in diaiuutor, ami
wIlm|i.
Uuihlmg 620 fret si[iinr«- and alnml toil fwl high, rt'prd.'ntuig
tinLl«ur :i* ^TruC :m that esjivadi'd mi Hi- GtvaX Pyramid.
ati iiiuomit uf
Of
minor antiquities tin- most valuably arv tho inscriptions on stune and

most n-mnrk&ble

I

I

I

r
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kaslj kn

LiKi.c;iiAhrn\

copper in a variety of characters, rendering their decipherment a work of
S.i>mr o\ these relies appear to have taen removed to thi*
great dillieulty.
Rattles Museum, Singapore.

Bauu
Lost of

tin?

land* belotiijmy physically to the Asiatic division of

the Archipelago, this westernmost of the Lesser Sutida group Hes

between the slinl low Bali Strait now separating it from Java and Indeep Lombok passajje, by which it has always been severed bom
Lnmilxik and the whole Australasian world. It has a circumference
of ;tl>. -nl -J'K) miles and i- ru
ly hilly and even mountains! is, eulminutin^ in lu' in>iih-rji-i with the volcanic Gunnng Agung,or Peak
of Bali (11,400 feet).
From this and other hill* flow numerous
streams in. nil directions, supplying abundant whWt to lis fertile:
which yield.-" rich crop* i'f rice, cut ton, ami tobacco. The native*,
akin to the Javanese in type and speech, are a finer and a more independent race than their neighbours, as shown by their stout resistance
i

i

to the

Mnhammcdiin

have found a

L;--i

sedai-ie.-; i-uIi-.t »\

r.

Here the Hindu forma

invasion.

l'i^'

:li

the Ar-.*hipe1au".

Kr.di m.Lniam

orSftnum,

cil

J'

of religion
•••y\f

M.e
]

in Indio itnl£

U hij;
Miew

are also a few Buddhist communities!, but scarcely

any followers of
amongst the Malays of the trading places. The
institution of tastes even still prevail*, and tatth or the immolation of widow* on their husband's funeral pyre t has not yet been
the Prophet except

suppressed.

The island is divided into oight prinnoaUties (Belelinp. KnrfUi^-a&Atu,
Klong-kon}*, Tabanan, Uanfdi, Mangir], Oyanuar, mid RadongK whose
hereditary ruler* retain thu title of raja.
But Muce lS-iP, when Hull was
completely rwduced by the Dutch, these potentates enjoy the mere «mblance a( authority, ntul the Li Lam now r'<n niw with L»inl'iok a l£<--.iili>oi'>%
administered hy un uiliuiaS stationed at IkkSuuj uii the north count, the
I

ehief Heajmrl of

liati.

THE PHILIPPINE AND BULU ARC Utt" 161^00 KS.
General

Sumy.-The

Philippines occupy the whole of the
|tartB of

north-eastern section of the Archipelago,, with the central

which they are physically connected by three chains of island*
Palawan with Balubac, running from Minrfom to north-western
Borneo, the £>nlu group from Mindanao to north-eastern Borneo, and
Carearolong with the Talnuiau (Satiguir) and Siao groups, also from
Mindanao to Colfibes. These chains all lie on more or less elevated
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marine beds, enclosing the two deep basins of the Stiln And Celebes
Seas, while further north flow the deep waters of the

China

Sea,

now

completely severing tlie Philippines from the Asiatic, mainland.
Again, Palawan and Sutn appear to consist mainly of very old

sedimentary rocks, while Taluutse and Siao are exclusively volcanic,
the Philippines themselves partaking of both formations in more

equal proportions than any other section of the Eastern Archipelago.
This twofold aspect, partly oceanic, partly Asiatic, is also presented

by

their fauna, flora,

and inhabitant*, which, moreover,

peculiarities^ distinguishing thi* region

Stretching north and

was.
(5*

from

Jill

offer

ninny

other* in the wistero

south across 15 degrees of latitude
llft,Q00 square miles, it formn, next

— 20" N,), with a total area of

and Japan, the largest compact insular group in the
world ; and so closely are its ration* member* connected, that they
produce the impression of a. continuous mass of land broken into
fragments by the convulsions and subsidence so often associated with
to Great Britain

igneous disturbances,

seem

Thus

ull

the broad features here indicated

—

one conclusion that the Philippines represent a
vast area at one time contiguous with the continent and with Borneo,
then at a very remote period severed from both, and again partly
united witli the Oceanic world through the more recent volcanic
agencies, of which feangnir and Siao have long been an active scene.
to point at

Tha gronp comprises, 1 the two fsjNil islands of Luzon and Mindanao
north and swath, the former somewhat larger than Java, the latter
.

in

tin:

o no* fifth, smaller 2. the intervening islam!* of Minduro, Fauap,, Neyros,
Ztbu, Jtohol, Ltyte, Alatkrft, and Sbuur, ranging from 1200 to €000 souare
miles in extent ; 3. the outlying Palawan with the Calatoiana and fialaboc
croups between the Mindoro and Bal&b&e Straits 4. ths Itabuyan, Cat&ndLtaucs, Surigoo, and other smaller groups, mating altogether over 400 inhabited lulus and islets, besides some 600 uniuiiahitud islets and reufs«
;

;

Fttynical Features.

—Throughou!

pelago Beema to be traversed

ii-

wholfl i-sient the Archi-

by two somewhat

zones, but gradually converging southwards,

m that

jiarallel

volcanic

Qua ipaoa of over

100 miles separating them in Luzon is reduced in Mindanao tu 55
merge in one system towards Sangnir and Siao. Of
the western and less elevated zone the chief cone is that of Tool in
r
the province of Batnngos, tiring i3Q feet above lake Bombon and
miles, while both

,

stone the most important range
Mayon, terminating at Point Engano in thy extreme northof Luzon, and reappearing in the Babuyan isles. Southwards
range culminates in Mount A] bay, at the south end of Luzon,

1600 above sea- level.
is

that of

east
this

In the eastern
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l>yte T where there are large deposit* "of
islet of Cauiiguin off the north coast i>f
Mindanao, and so on to Apoand the SntTiMg-itii mountain ami islets ut
the southern extremity of Mindanao,
passing thence through

putphur, to the volcanic

A limy

is ono of the most remark able volcanoes hi the whole world,
a regular cone 9100 feet hijjli, with a circular l«uw 12 miles in
dtamuUT, constantly omitting from its tanks thousands of jrts of heated
y.i\\ -tiur'nm \-:i|.iiur, Luc Hit limit a trans of any tnie crater.
Hat (hiring the
eruptions of 1767 and 1811 it ejected torrents of lava which nwept away
many villages with all their inhabitants. Further north the volcanic
region is sharply limited hy the course of the river Bieel, south of which
nothing oeCUN except calcareous marls and rich fossil iferone deposit*. Hero
mints Iriga
the Mnyon (system is continued uorth-weslwurds through
(*000 feet) and Isamg (6500 feet), whose eruptions appear to Lave filled
in the channel butwecn the former island of Caraniuan and the province of
South CarmuiiicK.. I tt North Luxuti the. i-ajilrrliatid w«it*l"li volciuiic Indus,
tli4i Tajo river
baftin, take respectively iHu gimeral
which
In Mindanao lha
ruiliM:* uf rliM S:erra Mail m and Northern Cordillcraa.
stiU active Mount Apo, urar Jtavao, was wci'iided in 1SS2 hy Koch aud
SuhudenVrjj, who found the highest of its three peaks to lie 11,000 feet,
consequently the. culminating point of the whole Archipelago. The more
noiitliurn Sarangani has been quiescent since 1C15.
The presence of very old crystalline rocks in both of the large islands
it attested by the occurrence of gold in Mindanao, and of auriferous
Similar
iiuarta, h'ad and coppur ores in the southern districts of Lurou,
formations occur in &l achate, whom? aircams are washed for gold, in
Zebu, I«eytc, and utlier members of the Archipelago, where igneous and
sedimentary rocks are found almost everywhere intermingled*

farm

i

tig

M

—

Kivers and Lakes, Few tropical hinds tire belter watered than
the Philippines which, besides innumerable perennial dreams, also
differ froin Java and Burnet in tlm possession of several largu and
romantic uplftnd and lowland lakes. Of the Luzon rivers, which
How mostly to the north and west Cotist) the largest a the Tajo ( Apurri),
which II owe fruin Mount Lngsig for ubout 200 niilea through the
!•'
• l.i
.'!'
li. A
,il
i-l.
:i
ii
I'll
Let' •••nlli lb:
;il<
still larger l*amj«uiga plain is traversed hy a large number or streams,
»

*

r

•

;

!

I

•!'!

1

t

flowing some to the C!ulf of Lingayan, some to Manila

Bay on

the

Here is presented the somewhat rare phenomenon of a
the Lnguna de Canaren, draining in two opposite directions to

west coast
hike,

both of these inlets. Ktuuerous streams also converge from the surrounding hills in the beautiful Logo de Bay. largest of the Luzon
lakes, which sends its overflow thrutigh the P«*ig river to Manila

Bay near

the capital.

Other largfl sheets of water in Luaon arc Lake Cagayan in the crtrcma
north, the temporary I'iuag de Can Java, formed during the rainy season.
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by Ika overflow of tin PainjHiimn, and Ronibou, a large like IS miles
by 10, out of which riwt th« Tasl volcano, whose deep crater ii itself
flooded by ft lakelet three miles in circumference.
The greater part of
Mindanao is drained by two large rivers— the Dutuon, flowing from tu.-ar
Mount Csloltn northwards to Hut nan Cull", and the Rio Grande, which
traverses a series of lakes on its Westerly cuunw to Tlhtna Buy,
Between
tho two, sad in the very heart of the inland, lies the extensive but littlu
known lake Maguimlinao, which, like thr Lagiiiiii do Canrnvii, is a No wiid
to discharge ils surplus waters in opposite directions lo both of these
river basins.
Several otln-r lakes arc Untied over Ike interior of Mindanao,
the largest uf which apjHJtirs to be Alalauao, draining to lligon Buy, on tku
1

north coast.

Climate.
st-etiuii

i.l'

—Three seasons are

tki-

.Archipelago,

northern
exposed to Ike terrific

di si in prinked, at leant in the

which alone

is

nwvep Willi sm-li destructive furec nv« r Ike f:liina fttta,
dry season, ushered in by the north-east rnonsouii in
November, i* followed by the secxir, or period of heat und drought
prevising Bpoou March till June, when the beat on the lowlands is
^< iim tiimjs almost unbearable,
The third, or rainy period, accompanying the ^outh- west monsoon, pmailfi generally from June till October,
when the typhoons are most frequent and violent* Bttt Ihey extend
HO further south than about 10 N. latitude, so that Mindanao and
the Sulu group lie beyond the range of ihcir devastations. The rainfall exceeds 100 inches in many places, and as most of the moisture
is precipitated during the wet period, the lowlands ore periodically
flooded by the treiuemloiiH downpours nf the summer nnd autumn
months. In the north the greatest heats appear lo prevail from
lyrik

The

is

llml

cold unrl

April lo July, or August,

while

Storms, the climate

is

ike glass rises to WT or even 100" F ,
c
75 und 72 * Owing to the abf-eucc of

when

at other limes falling lo

f

more equable

tions between the seasons are

in the south, so that the distant"

much

Mindanao

less perceptible in

than in Luzon,
Flora. With the progress of exploration the number of indigenous forms is constantly increased. Thus the 2720 species and
910 genera already recorded in 1879 had risen in 188$ to 4383 species
und 1 IMS genera. Host of tko latter an- conn mm to Malacca, Borneo,
and other parts of the lud' '-Malayan h-ginn, while snme belong

—

AuKtrala^ian world, and a few are indigenous.

to

thfi

to

their lone; isolation, the

number

nf

-:n-

ji-^

nii'l

v

Philippines

.ni

'i'.-:-

ill.

in

have

Hut owing

developed a greater

any niher

in-iitar

jjronp in

the Archipelago*
TIjo splendour of the kighland scenery, which all trflvellcrs describe in
enthusiastic language, is largely duo to the magnificent forests of ebony,
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immwood,

mid many other valuable specie*, clothing nil
tight of some thousand feet
111 gemral the IVgeUliim
feet upwards is identical or closely analogous to that, of Borneo

cedar, sapan, teak,

tile sloped to a

from

ftortQ

li

amount the" calimited jitaiit* an> the
varieties an* enumerated, tobacco, rit e,
hemp, collee, all of ejccetlotit quality and great economic: value. Tho
bamboo, cspecialiv the >*o-called CnMyanim Hat<x> variety, in also of great
at ilia sir a*' altitude.

supar-eanc, of

I'atispLciious

which over twenty

importance for the endless sodal and
indispensable graminaceous plant is put.

Fauna. — The Philippine fauna

ifl

industrial

uses

to

which

ilj i-t

remarkable especially for the

total absence of rhinoceros, elephant, tiger, tapir,

and

all

the larger

other parte of the Indo- Malayan world. On the
cither hand, nmaug.«t ihe smaller form* special type- are met in con-

an male
i

common

to

Theae indigenous varieties are in fact
impart n peculiar stamp to the local fauna

stantly increasing number*.

numerous enough
(Jor<iana

to

y Moreru).

Tims

the presence of

many mammals

akin to

those of the adjacent lands Bhnvra that the isolation of the Archi-

pelago cannot date from extremely remote geological times, while

may he due to the devastaby the tremendous volcanic and aeismatie convuLsionB,
by the subsidence and upheavals, of which these island*

the absence of others of the some group
tion* caused

as veil as

have always been

n chief centre.

Characteristic animals are tho viatactts cjfmmofgm, a species of apo
up read over tho whole group, a small pint her, confine I to Palawan, a wild
oat a mouse-doer, and frying mammahV which are exceptionally numerous,
including a squirrel, a lemur, and over twenty species of hats. Many kinds
of birds common to other part* of Mahiya ;im alsn wanting, and partly
replaced by a largo variety of uarroU and' pilous, besides cockatoos and
mound-builders. The reptile class includes crocodiles, lizards, an enormous
"Some of the
python over 40 feet En length, and many olh*.T IrUMi
butterflies are remarkable fur their intense and variable metallic gloss, and
the Philippines are celebrated above all other eastern countries for the
Tariety and beauty of their land-shells, of whieh tlwre are about Jiuj .Lis
*
tinet species, of varied form, and often of exquisitely delicate colouration

(IFntfoo!).

Inhabitants.

A*Uw

t

—

Excluding the already described few surviving
or Negrito aborigines (gee p. ISO), the whole of the native

population belongs fundamentally to the Malay stuck, which, howand speech than in
any other Malay region proper. Besides the larger nations, such as

ever, here presents a far greater variety of type

the Tagalm of Luzon ami Mindoroj. tho lihayatis widely diffused
throughout the central inlands, the Bicoh of South Luzon and
Masbate, the Mandayut and M&wbcs of Mindanao, there are many
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tribe? f especially in

fjtlitir

who

Luzon,

differ
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.

greatly

in pliystcjU

appearance, usages language, and general culture. Thus white the
T nonius ami liiisnyrina p^^wj-siM-'il u knowledge of letter*, and rus« to

a certain degrue of civilisation in comparatively reunite times, the
cruel ami fonnuuiM Jlt»nt>tUx <d rim Ointhnll.i lii^litjiml^ Luzon,
arc dcsi-rihod ns

J

he Timst degraded of beings,, destitute of all the

finer seniitucnts of humanity,

and incapable of any generous

act.

1 n Luzon there arfi Tin Iws* than fi fUien, and in the whole Archipelago some
forty Iniiguugi-.s, often presenting j>rf Imni.i ilitTsrencea, although nltmmifly
reducible (•» tliei common M.ihyo-lNilyi>r.si:iri nUn-k. Tfi-i r.nlti vntrd Ta^.ila

|!i-.iy.nj an- I.lt ml- «n- highly i3 i»^i-]o| m-3 (ban either the Malay or
Polynesian proper, and have evolved many mirious and intricate forms of
pet'ch, which aeem to plane iWtu in an intermediate stale between tha
This surprising divvtbity
agglutinating and orienting linguislir Families.
mid Uiitfuiige* must |n< nit rihu led partly In the long isolation of
tyv
inti-sO'il
Philippine*,
itlso
lieir
the
hy t
animal ami vegetable forum, partly
to the freouuui ctniturt with Asiatic* ami ottter people* to which tlua
group Usui been exposed from prehistoric times, ami portly to lEit oi niix turo
with ilia Negritoes already in pos*e*siou of The whole Archipelago he fore
the arrival of the first Malay intruders). The endless variety of races
resulting frtuo all ihejw CttpM ii wrll illustrated hy the * Album of
Philippine TyjMia' ianied in 1
hy Dr. A. I!. Meyer of .Dresden, and
fignms showing every Fshada of transition from I he
containing ahrmt
pure ami half-caste Negrito and Malay to the 1 1 jspauo- Malayan Mestizo,
A peetitinrit v of these populations - In- resistance tiny- haVu oFFered to
y to
the spread oflslani, contrasting in this reapee.1 with their susce il
Christian itiHneiices. Of the total population nhoiit live and n half millions
are classed aa ** reduced," thu majority of whom are members of the human
Caihohr liM' li Mil'-.-.r in tli'- ^ j-nnis-h Government, leaving hcarceh iii'-rthan fl00,CK10 Negritoes, Chinese, and loarrittes, a term comnioidv applied
colli lively to the pagan mid uncivilised Malay tribes, iu contradifttinclion
to the, ilotes, or native Christians.
The Christianity, however, of these
Ihitea i» often purely formal, a merr outward cluak, beneath which heathen
rites ami thw lower |i!ia.<i-4 of IbunaiiiMu nn^t us t>u enrnmon prnurnl.
The* Titmarka do not apply to the EtfUtii of the Suhi Archipelapn. who
are of purer Malay di-.wenl, altlioit^h also \o Nome extent alfected by
Chine* ami peihiipa A rah eh'tnentB. All are iealimn Mohamnuuhion, and
were till re-.-eiilly trntf rimin ei.irsiiirs, a l-rrnr in tin- morn j«eacefnt mn faring
Hut ainee the rpductimi of this gnmp by
populations of tho China Sea,
]>7o, lii^-ir piraticul c sprdittona havo almowt entirely
tl in Spaiu:irds in
while the Pnhia long settled in North Horneo have nioatlv hcooniu
3,
orderly ISritinh auhject* f souiL'what indolent and re«tle«ij hut on tT^ie whole

nru]

i

—

ii

i

i

•

l

I

i

f

j

*

i

•

' 1

i

well IjuhaVKtl,
'

eutirtcomi,

and

intelligent"

<W.

B.

Pryer).

Palawan

by heathen Malaya, tJie ta^hanuaa, and
ItnitunoB, who nave 'ninny fealure* in common with the Mohammedan
Malays of Mindanao. Farther north and in the m i^hliouriug Calatnianes
group live the Bnlalacaunos. a ruder people, wliou,e ikijiiiline nose, crisp or
wavy hair, and somewhat full beard, sei«arnte tluni from the Malay Block,
and affiliate then) prohably to tin- Cnhhis ami i»tlwr Indojh'-sinn-. of thu
i

T

HEfltfaa)

also is partly inhabited

u
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Archipelago.
Palawan ia only nominnUy under the authority nf
the Spaniards, who maintain a solitary military estabhsliment at l'uriu
Princess on the e;ist coast.
Eajitfirn

Government*— For administrative purposes the Archipelngo is
divided into forty-three departments or province governed by
AlortEiiu?

i

it-

mdanK

Cor:

and

(ii-iii-r:i|

under the general

C;i]>1aii)'( JuinTiil.

•••

-ntr.

<I

..£'

a

f

invvnior-

TIjum: othVial* are practically absolute

in their respective jurisdictions, the great bulk of the population

Wing

communal right*, A large degree of
Lenencially exercised by the ministers of the Unman

unripe for civil or

still

authority

is also

d m^regaltona
than in any other part of the Asiatic world. The hierarchy comprises an. archbishop (Manila), three bixhops, ami nearly 500 parish
priest*, supported by a a mall poll-tax levied on all Christians, mid
Catholic Church, which here boast* of more numerous

by the revenue of

large landed estates.

The

public revenue

El

also

derived to a great extent from a capitation tux, supplemented: wich

custom-dues, a tobacco monopoly, an excue on palm- wine, and a few
other sources,

Trade.— In
bridge,

the absence of railways, or even good

tiatur.il

thi'

rvs.

.nnvs nf

lai^e extent undeveloped.
is

tli*!

roads and

Archi]vlai;o -Mil n-iiuiin

l-«

a

Nevertheless, a considerable export trade

supported by the pn.duce of the pngar, tobacco, hemp, and coffee
Cotton and rice are mostly required for the local eon-

pi nutations.

Biimption, hut other articles nf

i.-xpnrt

itrt-

Mrnlu-T, e*|'n-''ially ?apan,

and mother-of-pearl. The chief imports are
cottons, hard-wan enn-kery, China goods, and provisions nf nil pm-u
Topography, Nearly all the foreign trade of the Archipelago
passes through the capital, Manila, founded in 1571 near tike mouth
nf the river Paaig, OH the east side of Manila Bay, west coast of
Luzon,
Manila has extensive commercial relations with China,
Europe, and America, and enjoyB telegraphic commnnicRtion with
tin? vi'.-t of
hi! w.irld through the fable to Hong-kimg. laid d<»wn in
As the centre of the Spanish possessions, and next to Gna,
lflfiO,
the oldest Etir"]i*.i\n town En the TLwui, Manila possesses, numerous
public buildings ttittStffie, charitable,, ond religious institution h,
The climate, although hot (mean temperature Hi* F,}, in nut unhealthy but ihe pla«-e is exposed to terrific hurricane (typhoons;,
thunderstorm?, and earthquake

indi^ gums,

hides,
1

,

—

I

:

Next in importance tn Munilit is thu sr-njioU of Ii>-»iJ>u oil tlic spilth
coast of Panay, the outlet of the best bjenip-;rrmviiig djjarirt. Oth.-r stnnll
centres of trade and population are Zebu, on the east side of the inland of

THE B A ST E

It N*

A

I

IC HIP K L AGO.

name, where M^dlnm w:is killed in 1521 ZriuhHinija, at ih* western
extremity of Mindanao ; Stutl, on tin* w^t* and Ajmrri on the north
cuaat of Luzon.
likfl

;

This Archipelago, stretching for 200

Minim:
gnmps of

h- u-.n

B isVsm

3i

rciiiity

-,-a,.i

mile-? in

a pontic curve from

of liorinio. cutupriMja the three

SAfA proper iti the centre-, and TaiciUntil 187G the whole chain fnnin.'d an inde-

in the east,

Tr^r/ in the west.

pendent State under a Mohammedan sultan j but in that year Hie
Spaniards occupied Basilari, incorporating it with the Philippines,
and at the nutufi time compelled Sultan Mnhriwmed-Yam&l&l-Aliim
lie now resides at JtfaMuit, hi* former
to accept their protectorate,
cftpittl* Ftangpi, having been destroyed, by the Spaniards, (tad amee
ralli ed by n new ntalion in a more healthy site. The district of
nf l!n^ Rritish
r
fvihi tliiimd by him in Xnrlh Hnmeo now farms
-:j

I

]

settlement in that region, Inn territory being thtw reduced to the
in«ul«r gruiip-* nf Sulii und T:iwi-TawL
1

.1

li

nljout 3o miles long,

nnd from 3

Tin-

two

largest island*,

to 10 broad, are fertile unci

partly covered with U-nk. sapim, eocuti ami areea

recently inirudiurd by the

German

liurm-o

palm ft Tobacco,
Company, thriving w«H.

(Gmllcmurd.)

To

the Philippines also belongs politically the small

f'./'f.

bi'twoen

L-riMip

Bal

my an ami FunniM*.

Bwhi, or
by

J)i>i'<*v«rcd

1 lumpier in 1087, it was occupied in 1763 by the Spaniards, who
maintain a wnall establishment on (Grafton iateU There h a conniiN'Mlile Malay population, who cultivate yum.*, bataia.<s pineapple*,
and other fniita of One flnvotir. Tin- U.miiiii-'aiis luve a *nii:i4L ••n

Hataii, a

hiijrJi

pyramidal inland, which gives an alternative

name

to

the whole group.

It

OCEANIC DIVISION.

CELEBES— THE .MOLUCCA AND HANPA GKOUr*.

The

reasons for constituting this region,, which

the whole

apjict:

of the Eastern

htawi-en

IWnuo

hit!

>»V.v

*

fills

up nearly

!i;mea, a separate division

Archipelugo, distinct both

from the Asiatic and
5!

2
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fully set forth at pp. 100, 110, and Deed tint
the lands of which it is coni|ro?ed be

Ati.ttmti.tn sections,

fire,

bene be repeated.

Whether

ili- t
ilh a i-i-iiiiuLTkt of the vanished Lcmnria, formerly stretching
south-westwards to Madagascar, or of u submerged Piudrie continent,
which, with the Philippine*, extended eastward* and south-eastwards
to the M irslmll gmup and New Zealand (for this theory has also
been advocated), it seems evident that Celebes and the Moluccas
can have (armed no part of the Asiatic or Australian mainland, at
j

least since

Miocene times.
Celebes,

General Survey.

— hying

almost exactly in the centre of

tint

member, exceeding in
size both Luzon and Java, Celebes stretches two degrees north and
nearly six south of the equator, between 119* and 120" E. longitude.
Archipelago, of which

Thirt

si

the fourth largest

range ly-shaped island, roughly resembling a starfish that

one of

lost

it is

it* rays, oo?udsta

of | central Tim- leu*,

Ikls

whence radiate north)

and south four great limbs, traversed by four mountain-ranges,
euchring ihw three great marine Gulfs of Toiuini, Tolor and
Bout, Owing to this peculiar configuration,, paralleled only by its
eastern neighbour Jitoln, no part of h id river 50 miles frem the sea,
although it lias a total length of About 800 miles, and an area of over
70,000 square mihtt, with an enormous coastline of over tlOUO mile*,
east,

outl

AJ] the limb* terminate in isliDoV-, "t iin-uhir group-), sm-h

.is

Ful.iy.-r

Miinaand Uuton fa the font h-east Peliug, Bungay, and
Tagolando, Siao,
further eeuwarda the Suhi Group in the east

in the south

;

;

;

Sauguir, and oilier* in the imrtb-vr^t

nil

evidently

at

one time form-

ing part of the mainland, and indicating a former extension of Celebes
to warn Is the Sunda, Molucca, and Philippine Archipelagoes.
tin; Interior still awaits systematic exploration, sufficient h
of its utnirturc to conclude tlin'i it idmost everywhere conajsts of
very old cryst'dlme, ewlWBtfcwWMi and fcHlimontary roots, except, in tlm

Although

known
,

*lT<tr*'

me

nnrth-ffl-it.

llev>-

.'i

ri-innrknliU1

rhwU-r

irf

11

i-.

i]ihii.h s,

m

k-v.\\

iTupticm during the present century, tad ono of
Elsewhere thoro
which, Klrilnat. attains nn i-Vvatmn of nearly "f>00 fiwt
ure several peaks, ranging from fio.00 to 10,000 ftwt and upwards, su<:h as
Lomjmhatang
Doncll (ftfino t) at the north entrance of Monwrnr Strait
of thu
(A200), and Ronthain {apparently itf*nnt li>,0001, at tliu south
of

which have been

in

;

md

central nucleus.
But although the country is generally mountainous, with
a moan rh-vation of THihtips not leas than 2000 feet above ura-Ievi-l, extensive level or slightly rolling plains occupy a large space betwei n the

'\HV,
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TIjivh- plain* nre in Bruno plains rnrr-tvd with denM
upland* mil thu si il
primeval fniKMit, ati»i elftowhora orvmvwn with hi-rl <h ami gniM, atfoo.ling
(Touuuinek.)
excellent pasture for hones and cattle*

Rivera and Lofcea.— Owing
nlF<>nl-

nu space

f.-r

to it* fmomentary character,

the deodnpuieni. "f -„avuS rivers.

CWlies

Tin: largest

in

the Smiling, winch enters Mnudhar Buy on the west coast, after a
suiilluttidy eourse of lfiti mill*: hut tlm jin*t ii*i-fiil for rinvi^iitioii is

the C'hturana, accessible for good-sized native

crtift to

the

larurc

Lake

Luboya, some 20 miles from its mouth mi the we^t ebb; of ihe Gulf
of BonL Besides the Luboyo, there are several ether lacustrine
basins of considerable sue in every part of the island, Celebes in this

send their

Sumatra and the Philippine*.
Tondrmo in
And Limbotto in the Gorongtftlo district further west]
overflow to the Celebes Sen ami Gulf of Toinini re-

spectively,

and most of the lakes stand at a considerable elevation in

respect resembling
MlnnhflBBa,

the midst of wild and romantic scenery*

Climate.— Notwithstanding

equatorial position, Celebes en-

its

joyn a relatively cool and healthy climate, thanks partly to the high
relief of the land, partly to

the sea-breezes, by which the tropical

heats an; everywhere tempered. But for the violent iMrtflqttakea and
vulcanic eruptions of the northem peninsula, thin inland would be
in every respect erne of ihe most favoured regions in the world.

Minerals.— f nm,
latter being

*«R, and.

p

Id

h™

found

in

trim whin en,

widely dittetminuted throughout the northern

llt«

districts,

and more extensively exported than from any other island except
liomen.
in and cupper also occur, and mines of both are worked
in several places.
But nlttnuigli the carboniferous) strata are well
developed, they have hitherto yielded nothing but coal of poor
'I

quality,

Flora and Fauna.— The
rice, cassava, tobacco, coffee,

rhh'f venial »lg product! are maize,
yams, sugar, and magn, while the forests

contain a great variety of valuable trees, from one of which the wellkn w
K-fieaHWl Macassar oil is extracted. f3 titer useful specie-'1 are
i

l

the oak, leak, cedar, ebony, nandahvood, pepper, betel, areua, liesideS
tin- i'b-v4' aiu

tree,

I

nutmeg, whhdi e;row wild, and the hjhu or "poison"
in great abundance,

and bamboos

The Celebes fauna differs from those nf Bornro nirl JaTa in the nb^'tir©
of tatted monkeys, Mine and canine animtil*, hisvclivorn, thn elephant,
tapir, and rliium ms,
They are ivplnivi.1 hy a Inrjji? black tailless baJboott,
>

two kinds of ontoni

and tho

{(iu

oposwnB4iJcs marsupial), two

itaftdy-deseribeil bul-ita-sa

ami

nt%

five sjpiin-'l*,

i-npi-utan, altogether peculiar to tin*
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<»i a:
Of I lie ]rl'^ f-jiei-H of hri'l l»tr
l1a* main*
,. uliir
mnl iidfuiauil shun Is, wliil- of thv n-iuniudi r f-'J
]>>
rVi>:u
A static and 20 from the Australian region*, Tlireo ivmarkahle genem »f
starlings {lutsil»mvt, £m>dcJ, and SHt$OfOttr%Hfiil, two indigenous manpii-M
{Streptii-rittfi awl CI\--u-ifurni/t) and an anomalou* kin^HiiT
Vy^^uVi, hnvi«
iio near alii?* in tln-> Archipelago, and are only riinotely connected with
:t->

•

|

to

Vh-lw.i

<

i

I

r

I

'

groups now inhnliitrog tile Asiatic or African wntinenta,
Tin- Intocts
abjo differ largtdy from thaw of the. Snrnlas ami Moluccas, presenting certain
peculiarities of form and OoJfrur OOeUiting nowhure ehe.
TJuu, the mop?
its living organism* aro examined in detail, tha more it becomes necetmy
(a .3.-i,ii-ti this remarkable region from the rert of I he world.

Inhabitants.

— Although usually circled

Malaya, the bulk of
belong rather to the
Nut only the "Alfuros," a collective term
Indonesian group.
applied by the Malays to the rude and pagan natives, but ah\i the
the

ii»linliii;iMi^

*

1

civilised people,

wild and

l

1

such as the Mawjktimirs and Bwjhiz of ihe southern
tul
well-] .report UhhhI, with regular

peninsula, are des riLied
features,

I

and comparatively

altogether re*etnblmg the

,

and even while complexion, ami

fair

Samonnfi, Tali mans, and

Polynesians far more than the Malays.
In peni'mt

tia

i-ull nt>-«l, *-«-rn t>»

thii.no

dcsorilu'd

n.s

Alfuron,

(Dnmont

jiin-li

other eastern

d'tTrville,)

a* ho ttttMan, Tit.tijwt, fttlli,
i

and many otlmra, are hii&thens at a very low stage nf culture, whiln the
|-i
%
civil W>l foiiimuintie.i, m in mills i-sp-vially in tin* koiiIL
form of Mohammedanism, modified liy ninny local rite* nnd traditions.
The BughU especially we mi inlvlligi'iii energulie, m^l daring race, given
more to trade and miffing ikan to ngrieiittniY, arid renowmd tliMiighoiit
thr ArohipelafgO for tlH-imnumnri'ial OJtalities, vigour, and enterprise. l.oiig
l.i-f..|-i
>ti
.-i ,i
ill.
M.
n-rtaiii decree of culture,
durived probably from he Hindus of Java, nn«l \vi?rn i|i^tinjjiii»b< d by tbt ir
1

I

i

!

i

!,

?

1

t-l

1

1

:

1

1

1 •

1 :-. 1

!i

1

.

I

!•

•:

.i

I

v. |.-.|.^,. ,,f |,r,|>
niurlvoiis habits, bosju'iality tm j,traniri-r.i. :i;id 1<
p.nili
Hangkossars and Ha^hin liavn n po idiar writing syatem, wincwliat rWBIHof
the
Smnalran
ami
don
less
hlinj; that
Kfjonfia.
>t
reeetred troxn ihc
Thiir languages belong fiiiiitaiiuiitally to tln<
co tn molt Indian 9onrce
llalayod'olynesian family, but pojues* njjiny inilept tulenL fi>rtn<i, nriil
foreign or unknown elements, derived prokibiy from an original Imloneidan
form of vpeeoh, dtflhtad through out the Archipelago before the arrivil of
tin Mnlaya from tho Anialiu mainland.
Some of the TH-'ild tiih.^, kb|xm i;d3y i]i theeeulml and rmrlbrru distriet«,
are heaLldiuntors, and even eaiinilml>i, and in other reapcrf.* betnw a markiij
1

1

P

-

waa

I

r

1

ro.wmlilatit:e

to

the

Bo mean Dyakaj from whom

they are

probably

descended.
ia cltumed entirely by the Dm. h,
by ihom into the Ke^idonciesnf MauffiataariAfwittmn')

Political Diviaions.— Celebes

and

Ii divided

wliiidi

'.'iii'-iM''<--i

ih«;

r<.'.

ni

hern

]

iTiiiMnla-, besiih-> Sulnyer, Sunibaw.t,

Le^r 8undu

group, nnd Mrttfirfo, which
comprises the northern peninsulas, ivkh the Sioo, Sangnirt and Tulnr

and part of Ftorie In the
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beiweun Cd.-b^ and Mill. haunt.
A third division, exti-mUiiR
round the north andwu.Ht sidesof the Gulf of Tnlo,i* included iti the
Ruaidency of Temsre in the Moluccas* The chief Dutch 6ft leraents
ure at Mmado and (VVouy^Wo in the northern, and at M&$gha$tar
islet*

I

southern extremity of^thu soUlh'Westeni peninthe country is really occupied, or directly

( VlaarJintjttt) at ihu

uula

;

but very

little o f

administered by them, being still mostly held either by urtrcdm-ed
their political
wild tribes, or by native mju-=, who, however, Tec*
supremacy. Mun^kcLssar i* the- IsjfgMt town and uliivf Ki-npurr
Celebes, its trading relation* extending to Java, Singapore, the Ant

m

I

^lunds,

and

New

The

Guinea.

product* abundance of rice,

district

besides some cottmi, with wbieb thu native women make lar^e
number* of " sartiiu&" universally worn by Malays of both uexes.

The Dutch Governor
tin-

Northern

reside*

Hu^iiii'tji.-y,

IttJiyr.itun.

in

Meimdo, capital of
30U0 inhabitants,

mii a}) place of scarcely

:l

near the north-east extremity of the island. On the opposite side of
llu:s;.ilii.u of AT-mo; an. on tin; sann-Mde, but much
the pi-niuriiila
further west, tin- little port of Goruti^udo, almoKt the only settlement
I

in the district uf like name,

which

is

inhabited by rude tribes under

raja supervised by a Dutch Aasfatont- Resident.
T?

'-

st-m: li-wi

•>r..orii

[i"iiiiiii]],-L

iin]'riH«'-s

niru' ]H tty

Mohammnlan Sutos,

of Hugh) fonFinlenki-y, with capital nl /A'Uj", mar thu
hfii'L "I tin* E«iT "f
Te
To tha
Jan"' 1 anil in alliance wilh th<* |)iiteh.
nortli-wesL is ihu smaller Nwwlhttr ami\ d»*r.'iey uf srven Mohammedan
States, poTnpri-iitij; llm TveMern jHirlinn uf hn inland, wln-p1 it projects into
Macassar Strait,, mirth uf Mate Heir I Jay,
The Mainlh.-ir peepfe, ivhu. like
their hnghf ueightMurs, have ilevclojMii & native culture, are daring trepang
QahnrSj and Qnterfffistlljt tmeVrw.
The large inlands of liAtou ami MAnn, foenfttg a southern eaCtnutOD of
thti tooth B>*tef U peiitu-Hula, i"i niHli tntt: ti Muhanmiu'lau .Statu innler .a sultan
euljct to the Dutch. In lha same way, ihe eastrra inlands of /Wihj,
lltnuj'ittj wit Ij lhe. Stdhi {Xnff'i} group, lie long imminril iv tiuf
Tomato, mho al.-rfi recognises the supremacy of the Dutch. Tin? inhaln'taiit.*
i»f all
iliesi- inlands ar^ Mohammedan iiatay^,
fndnftarfanSj spedkiug

eotistitiitiii^ a

srart

1 i

i

suvcml diniiuct Malayan

,

dtaleetii*

—

Ajsrieulture, Trade Industries. Except where Dutch influence has mode itself full, very littlu attention ba-? been |M$d to
hushnndry, Tlie soil is uiucli inferior to thai of Java in fertility,
:Lt»-l thu imly yy.iv\ uf LVh'-bi.-!- yielding aurphi* earn far expurtjit.on is
t

the enstern or volcanic portion of the northern peninsula,

Iten

mly

the culture uf coffee and coco* has been inlroduced T but the staples of
agriculture are maize, sinjnr, tobttceo, cotton,

and especially

rice, of

EASTERN GEOGRAPHY.
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which three varieties nro grown* The inhabitants excel in the
manufacture of the sarong, or njiticvrsnl garment wuvyn by tlie wouil-ii,
p

and

together-

with wtriegat'jd mati largely exp

-rtcd.

But the chief pursuit of the r ml ised eoiumnnitiea is trade and* mnritiins
The Uugliis and Mangkaasars are at ptescnt the moat adventurous fend skilful seafarers in tliu Eastern Aiclii[H>l™go.
With their little

enterprise.

ImiM, and from 40 t« SO tons bunion, they havfl acquired
a latum idntre uf the local carrying trade, making limg journeys ns far east
an Now Guinea, and irevtwWdj to Sumatra, in tlio track of tlie moiisoonB.
The outward cargoes are ehiolly cotton olothj (-^imags), edible LirdsVnests,
craft of peculiar

Randrd-wnod< rniltting, bw«cocon-Mit oil.
In exchange for these
Singapore, and other places, cotton and
good*,
Cliinn
The
btrda of paradise.
settlements in Borneo, Sumatra, mid
other parts of the Archipelago.

ttr.pn.tig, coffee,

rice, gotd-duiit, tnrtnistvNhp]],

WAK, gomuii oordue, sugir, and
e.f»iiimiMlitin(i they kIi it* to Batfcvtt]
hi Ik fabric-*, nh<u\ ami iron ware,
Imt>[ ili^ of (VliuVq have mimeroui
r

many

Molucca anp Band a Groups,
the term Moluccas (MALtteoa) or £piee Island^,, aTe now
comprised most of the groups lying between Celebes and
New (luinen, and divided politically into the three Dutch Residencies
of Am boy?? A, Banna, and Thrnate, with a total area of over 20,000
square mih:s. They form two dihlirmt geographical groups ; the
Moluccas proper, with Jihdo to the north the Ennda?, with Ceraiu

Under

pencriilly

;

and Bftrii in the south, separated from Celebes, the formeT by
Mo] ticca Pnssage,, the latter by Pitt Passage. North WHnls, the Tnlur
islets,

lying in comparatively shallow water, servo to effect a transition
Philippines, while in the south they are severed by the deep

to the

basin or the Honda Sea* from Timor and Timor Limt. They .ire
almost exactly bisected by the equator, north and south of which
they extend in Tulur and the Bandit* a little beyond the fourth
parallel of latitude,
Pliy-irnlly tin two Ijitl'-'- hhui'ls nf .Til fin and lYrnni :\yr»-r\T
ron-vist
mainly of crystalline end old sedimentary rocks, while nil the smaller
groupn arc essentially igneous, forming an important section of the volcanic
belt, which traverses the whole Archi|H'1n£rp from Sumatra to the Philip,
pines.
Many of th* volcanoes are still active, and several wen in eruption
when these waters wore visited by thu GhftOeBger expedition in 1#74. On
that occasion Ternnte, a huge vrd«MtnV mass, with three superimposed
Mi-'i-I-v ami Balfour, who found
cihk'", 5<?iin f-et hi^h, wm ii«."-ridi'd
that the m.'igld»ourmg Tidnr, out of thr Kicrhesit points in the whole group,
Attained ah deration t»f &>i)G fuct.
Oilier cnn^jiii unihU in
t r>

1

!

•

.

(SS00), o little uerth of the equator;

Him {2200),

north of Teruato

;

and

TIJE
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Gftnong-Api (I860), in tho ftanda group, one of the mart m-ttve in tho
u Iii.lV Archipelago, Dhd Ihu scene t>f at least seven vtok'tit imjitiriiiR during
thchutt two centuries. The outburst of 1835 wim jnvptiipniiiGU liv tneiueiidfins i'.'ir?hi[iinki-s i%
(hir.'it
n-' ir'y il«-st p-V'
Bnnda nml the nt'igh honri

1

F

1

1

•

'

3

I

Many

Nidm.

nf tlm voleanm-s nrr nf rfmijuirnt JVely rvcciit date,
and It BeeuiH evident that for many nge.i the whole it-ginn htm been tliQ
isni'iiti (if conlinurHLK dlslurbaUiT-ii,
whieh Ijmvh r<HL*mv*] it 1u L1.- fiji-si-nt
-n-n Mi- > in limes, it pr<il :iMy
J
.
hiring Jv •••m-. il ny htiih'.
loniicil ron1 inimii.s hind with <VJf-ln:.s ntid the Phili ppine.i, the ;ii\f ural
liitfnry of sill tUusts groups having iminy ffefttome in common, which an
oh» best explained, on. thin Mippoisitiou.

lng

islf-t at'

r

;

i

1

1

1

1

1

'i l

1

I

Fauna and

!

Flora.

— Tlie fauna of

iliia

region

iii

connected with

that of Celebes by the babirusa, found also in JJuru.

forms

teristic

ftro

the bird of

Paradise and

Other characinonkeji of Bachfnn,

ihu civet, kits, and swine, besides the mamiipiul discus and flying

Of

opossum.

birds, parrots, pigeons,

vailing species, Including
lutlcd

kingfishers.

and kingfishers arc the pre-

the rare green-fruit dove, and racket-

The crimson

lori,

ground -thrush, fly-catcher,

OMSOWftiy, and mound-buildura, are also met, Here, as elsewhere
in the Archipelago, are found butterflies of the largest size and most

Ttw

vivid hues.

beetles also are remarkable fur their afee

ami beauty

j

the long-armed beetle of Auiboynu being one of tho giants of the
insect

world

the nativn homo of thn nutmeg, cWo, and other spices,
spread thence to various parts of the Archipelago and
Hut in the Moluccas [wwr the clove is no longer iirodnced,
IndcrChiiia.
tbt? plant having: been extirpated by the early Dutch rulers, who desired
to enhance the, value of tlie spins by restricting their cultivation to the
Handa Islands. Other valuable vegetable product* are cardamoms, the
kunary nut, Cayaput oil, dmnimr, |«nuilaTii, and >ago, the la*t- mentioned
forming the staph of food in most of the islands.

This region

which nppcar

is

t»

b*W

Jilolo, pmperly Halm ahem, largest of the whole proup, it of
:m cMrnnrlv irregular fi.rtn, citH.-u-ty jv-.tokni- thai of Celebes,
ami like it developing three spacious inlet* on it* ea«i cidu, Tlio
inii'ri'T,

wh

:

.i-lt

nlill

ii',i,j5:t>

tliDruii^h fXpluriLlii.il, is .n-ncraliy

and mountainous, culminating
rob-rmi.:

l'u\

kioiora, said U>

the north urn

in

3"i
i

^

p^niuHidu witli

have been ujdieavod in

ltl73T

tlio

Jilolo,,

which has a (ntal length of smiie 2iW mile", with an extreme breadth
r
GO, and an aroa of about (S. iOO a mire mile^ is mostly occupied by
poopleR f*f Malay flbk-k, akin to those of (he adjacent islands nf
But the northern part* are .«.till held by the soT< niiLle and Tidor.
called " Alfuros," wild tribes betniying both Papuan and Indonesian

cif

|
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and representing the aboriginal elements before the
of the intruding Malaya frcniithe west.

affinities!,

arm

til

In the north- vest lies the large island of Mortoi (ifora), now sc panl-il
M«n't;ii Strait from the northi-m peniiimilu, union with which would
grenitly urtoouw the resciublnuce already noticed between Jiluloaud CclelM.-a.
lUtt n striking oilference is presented' Ly tlie usi^jt of the "West
%
that of Cidehes buiug destitute of ndets, while that of Jisolo is fiin^J hy
the chain uf tlie

by

«

Moluccas Proper,

stretching from the cuntral ruudetts Bnniliwhich corresponds at the southern with Mortai at
the northern extremity. Taking tliem in their order, from north to
south, the members of this highly volcanic and fertile chain are
Tcnwte, Tiilur, Muky**H, with the com] li tie Knitm, l.nvid^ Huue
uninhabited islets and reef*. Still further south is the totally uninhabited Oby group (Grent and Little Oby, &c), midway between
Snlln and Misol. The natives of the true Moluccas and liachiau ore
alt Mohnmuiedaiis of Muluy stock, speaking several distinct MuUiy
tongues, and governed by sultana under Dutch aupervlftion* Great
Oby is 45 miles long and mountainous, with peaks 5000 feet high.

wards

to Datyan,

and THor were formerly amongst the most
the Arehipidnpi, Titling fnvr scitti-rvd territories, which comprisi >L
!i )»:^ Ji3.il... \tv.it NVw < uun-it, and
iri,v trans it* iMst
a
imrih
1
intervening insular group**
Hut the Dutch tire now virtually masters of

The

Sudtnrtu of Toronto

pnwt'rftil in
I

.

both Stiit^. with

n

t,

• -

Uf^nl'Mit

~>

;

Mu>

.it

[>™n

<>f

'I'l-i

n a-,

\v\wv

i

4

warred

all

the trade of the Moluccas, in the eastern seal. This trmle BQDskti chiefly of
tortoise-shell, trepaug, beeswax, inassoi-hark, hud liidn-of-panvdisf.

Coram— Ke — Next in
Ceraui

a tenuis

in

ake to Jilolo, and
aomewhnt the Some relation

scarcely better

known,

tu the other inland* of

the southern, thut Huluiahera dries to llmee of the northern group,
Stretching 160 miles east and west, with an overuse breadth of 35

and an area of nearly 7000 square miles, it alls up much of
liuril and New tlutnea, and towards the weft is
nearly divided into two unequal part* hy deep inlets on the north
and south QOXfc The surface i# very mountainous, the whole inland
being t ravened by a densely-wooded ratline running from east to west,
at 0000 to 10,000 feet high.
The sago-palm, which grow* wild,
n'lpiui* ul.'iiii-l.ince «f I'hkI
* Hie |m.m1 tri.ijr.-^ lujiiiuii ami exf-r?,
miles,

the apace between

l'

sago-cake being

much

used, like our

11

1

sailor * biscuit*,"

by

the neitivo

aeafuring populations.
Tin'

t-.jlk r,f

i]ir.

inSi.il

stunts

,iri'

considerable intermixture of ilalay

of

P;i| n\

m

[yjn.'

nml sjrpch, with n

tdcuionU, especially mi the coabt.
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Hire are a few srntUivd Mnh&mmrdan and
ti.*- only fOucu of miy iui^jrljiuci; is H'aJiai, a

h
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f'brijstian

forLilivd

aetll

nullum

emmnta
ihj

tin-

;

hut

mirth

wards, in the direction of Ant, hy a rhain
am Certtm I*niit, Oornm t JUnn.ill mostly
\fai*tMfo, Tw, mill tin; A'- ^nui|> •Cn-nl .iml Utile K
rni^'it It'll, will inhabited hy people or mixed J'ajiOnn ami Malay descent,
tlio dark element rdniost everywhere predominating.
In Ki then1 »ro
some Mohammedan Malay, or Indonesian communities ; hnt the njnjorily
bpeech, and like most
of the |KL'(>iito are distinctly I'dpium* in type
Papuan* skilful wood -carvers,
Tln*y nhn ejc.ee] in iHist-huilding, tlio
material;* Udug supplied liy the forest* of fine limber covering extensive
trsrts in thi» group.
Ke may be regarded
the south -eastern extremity
of our Oi ranic division, for immediately beyond it tlio deep marine basin
teTtTlfnttW Si the 100-falhoimluiu indicating the north -western limits of
the Australian world.
i

of

Vr.im

south

4'nr;ljiiiii

«if

ittliVH'l-M,

wjiii

!l

flu-

<:\iyl

niKht itii|i«>rlmit

i

,

I

,

ud

u

Burtl.

— Coram

is

separated cm the west

2000

p^uivre miles.

trictii

pftaluce the plant

Strait

from the

is

whence

This part of the island

uil.

by Bur A

&5 miles by 40, with an arvn of nearly
Alllmujjh somewhat etorile, the northern dia-

large bland of Burn, which

5s

is extracted the far-famed Cayapntoccupied by a people of Malay lype,

while in the south the Papttan is the dominant element* Burii conmainly of old sedimentary rocks, but touches the jfrettt volcanic
belt at its western extremity, where Cape Pulpetta is dominated by*
At Caytli, on the north side, is
lofty cone stilt Active or cpiiie*ceiit.
a &trong*Duteh fort, with a Commandant under the supervision of
sists

the .Resident of
fish, sagvi,

Amboyna,

It exports considerable u,uun title*

Caynpnt-oil, and swine, which, being fed on

sn;;o,

of

have a

than [any othor. The inland is divided into several
rajtis spend motst of their time iu Cayeli, under
the influence of opium*
finer flavour

petty Slates, whose

Thn chief physical featnro of Ri'ini is
water, situated tieai the centre of the island,

Lako vTnkolo, a fine sheet of
some 1900 fert above feii-leveh

and surrounded by high hills, except where it seeins to
"Wai Kipe river.
Vskolo, which wan visited in 18S3

csea}>e thr<ni^h
liy

the

0, Korhea,
240 to 300 fast
11.

look* like a flooded crater, several miles in diameter, and
deem It is remarkable that no fish except eels Jive in ita waters whieh
v.
v little navigated Ly the timid or superstitious natives dwelling on
i

Its shores.

Some

recent ethnologists have on somewhat Fluidnwy grounds pointed to
cradle, uf the hugt! hrmvn iNilym^ian mee (Snmoaoa, Tabitifltts,
or at lwa-tt the lniul utienec thes* Indonesians started on
Hnwaiians,
their long migrations from the Archipelago eastwards to th« racifie.

Burn us the

1

Amboyna,

TIji's

historical ieland,

where the Dutch mid English

long contended for supremacy in the eastern seas, lies south from the
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we*t end nf Coram, and 'is little over 30 miles long, by 10 or 12
broad, with tin area of 210 wpure miles. The mrfaoe is hilly but
fertile, yielding large quantitiea of clovea, of.which n million pounds

have been exported in favourable yean The clove plant, which
resembles the pair-tree, growa to a height of 40 feet,, bearing fruit for
Other products are cinnamon,
100 Beasmis nfW iu ninth year,
cotton, coffee, indigo, pepper, and sago, the latter being the chief food
of the Malayan and Ueramese Alohunimiid&n natives. Am boy no,
like all curaline island* in tlu^e waters,
shells, corals, autl sponges,

The town

i

a

noted for

its beautiful

which completely carpet the bed of the

of Auibayjia, capital of the

Dutch

sen.

poascaftiana io the Molucca*,

carries on a briat trade Lu cloves, cabinet weed from Oram, ami other
Tike juliaccnt
local produce, through thu Netherlands Trading Company..
Uhitu «F JIantka, Supitnut, ntid Nuft Ltutt, also produce cloves, and form
•• iy 3i :l
\v : f
A
l)\>fir- famed clove-gardetts of the ] hitch Government,
1

1

1

1

1

1

of the native- Mohammedan* h*v* become "'Orang Simui," that in,
" Uozarens," or ChrbtiauH, although their new religion. tl aeeuw to He on
them like an awesome thraldom," (Forbes.)

Many

—

Bands, The small lint valuable Banda group, which gives its
name to the neighbouring waters, wna long the exclusive nutmeg

bum

plunt fltill grows in the
same fiO mi lea south of
Ceram, are all volcanic, one of them forming the superb {-turning
Api (2000 feet), with a still active cratOT. The gTonp consist* aliogether of twelve inlets, with a collective area of not more than IS
lint hero is concentrated some of the most enchanting
square miles,
scenery in the whole Archipelago.

garden of the world, arid here thia
greatest perfection.

The

islands "which

1

if ul

lie

The produce, including sago and cocoa-nuts, besides thestapto exports,
nutmeg ami mace, "Is grown in beautiful bowcra, and garnered round its
umbrageous bay le led shores

in long, gaudily-painted prau», whiili are
constantly darting altout, propellrd by little rowers, who plunge and flash
Tim atmospVro is
tt^ ir fWdh-s iu tl'e nun to a buoyant hierry time.
charged with aromatic exhalation* ; its wharfs and streets are thu picture
ol tidiness, and the vi-ry wjiti-r that laps its coral shores is brighter and
purer than almost anywhere ebjo in the: world." (Forbes.) Rut eruptions
and earthquakes arc freojmnt, ami often vary destructive. The chief town
imd I'l'iilre df tv:»*l f i> Xfn&ttrr in I'auda Xeira.
The Pcrkeruers, descendants of Kumpeana, settled in this group since
1B21, enjoyed a monopoly of the uutnu^ trade till 1SC0.

—

Political Divisions, The whole of this region, officially named
the Moluccas, comprises three separate Dutch Itesidencic* as under ;

fit:

']
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1

sonnmed from Us central island, embraces all the neighthe large island ofBuru, and the western portion of Ceram.
It is out' of the oldest Dutch settlements in the East.
S> Jfrfnda, includes the western half of Coram, the ft&uda group proper,
the K*S and
groups, Timor Luut, and the Serwali Archipelago, between
that island and Timor.
8. Ttrnnt*, comprises .Ttblo, with all the adjacent islamist; n part of
Cottbes bordering on the Gulf of Tom mi, with all the intervening island* ;
Miiwl, Xut'L^ati, \Vaij iu and the western section of Kew CSuinea as far an
E. longitude.
1.

simhoifTift,

bouring

islets,

Am

„

MY

AUSTRALIAN DIVISION,

IIL

—TIMOR — TtifOR

THE LESSER

Oaneml Surrey. —This

division

falls

L-AVT

—NEW

GUINEA,

naturally into two groups

— a volcanic and a non-volcanic— tbc former washed by deep
and comprising
prising

New

all

the Lesser Sundae with

first

;

waters,

the latter com-

Am,

with Timor
Jwmmeirical
division, the Sumba group, which yppeav

Guinea, with Salawati, Waijiu,,

La ul, and washed by shallow waters.
disposition are, in the

Timor
Misoil,

E tcaptioiii

to th h

and in. the second, Timor Lant, which lies beyond
the lOO fftthom liiift,, and consequently in deep water For reasons
to be uon- volcanic

;

is here .separated altogether from, tire Leaser
Snndas, and treated in the Asiatic division, as in every respect
forming a geographical dependency of Java,

already staled, Bali

Of thn two groups the non-volcanic belong beyond

all

doubt pbvsically

to the Australian mainland, from which it bceaiiib detached at probably a
mit vt-ry ri-uu>U' pprind.
Cm
nther h:unl. he vole-mic ^n>u[« is ...n
nected with Australia, not physically so much as in its animal and
v.get;d'l>- form*.
!t U ajipuri-nlly «f rceetkt f nit-ilion, iijili<M^>.-d liiniii^h
igneous agency after the subsidence of Lamina, of whieh Sumba, Timor,
and Timor Laut may, liko Celebes, 1* possibly surviving fragments.
Hence, in a strictly scientific grouping, thc&s somewhat abnormal islands
should perhaps be treated in our Oceanic division, although moru conveniently reserved for this place.
The two groups lie altogether a<mlh of the equator, the volcanic mainly
north of the 10th parallel, the non-voWnc occupying tha whole spues
between the equator and the same pnndlul. They ptivlcb. for over 3000
miles west and east across 45 decree* of longitude (106 151° £.), and
have a collective area of some 365,000 sqmuo miles. But this space is
very uiietjually distributed, over seven -eighths being comprised in tha
lion- vol cade, and Jess than one-eighth in the Volcanic group*
t

—
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All llu* member.-* of this- -r.iiijt, except Sumba ami Timor Laitt,
form *i many link* in one of the must KMiiarknbhi chains uf volcanic
inland* on the jjlobe, stretching fmm Java and Bali just tinder the
eighth parallel of south latitude., due eastwards to the btet of Moa,

They are

120" E, longitude, off the eastern extremity of Timor.

Lombok

separated by the narrow but deep

Strait

from

Bali,

western

limit of the Asiatic world, ftnd like that of Java, their long axis in

disposed in the direction from west to east in all ease* except Timor,

which

is

cost*

Owing

only partly volcanic,

lithI

which runs south-west and northwind from the

to the inllueiice of the predominant

North Australia, the climate i* much drier than in
and in its utnuml and vt>getable
forms the whole group resembles the same region far more than any
other of the *umnt tiding hunk Hero the line in dtftwn very sharply
between Bali and Lombok, although separated from each other by a
marine passage not more than 15 mile* wide.
Lombok, so designated by Europeans from the name of the
southern district, frtutialty railed RrianuWln by the Balinese, and by
arid plains of

most other

tin-

Ibighi*

parts of the Archipelago,

T>ti\<i!, »<>t*t'.\

inhabitants are tailed.

[h:ii

It is

h,

"Lund

of the Sasaks," ns

its

native

of rlmmhoidal shape, 55 milea by

4?i
t

with an area of 210O square miles, and a population of some 400tOOO,
all Fawika (Mohammedans nf Midayun stork \ except about £0,000
Hindu Itnlifiu-w, and .WO Malay camfuicd to the seujwrte.
.s

Recent calcaneus formations prevail in the wroth, which la traversed
jVi-r.
nml iasl t«y ii UiuM.sUm'j ranU' "'i(li an i'\lmiiM alnlmlHut thf nnrth in wholly igneous, with a parallel but mud; htftii-r vuJeauic
ik (1! liming Renjom\ a remarkable
range, culminating in tlv I. mil- <U
mountain, with four cones encircling it crater, obovfi which rises lift It cone,
Snngkaivjaii, the loftiest
Api, continually emitting sulphuruurt vapoury.
feet)
of these cones, U J2,-I6Q feet high, and between it and Vayan
Tin- northern and
lies the upland f^akn Segarn, 71*0') \Wt almve fseadovel.
>',
-uw
t.ir«- mf ih«- i-!a:nL lo- tk<southern ranges an* cwiliwied near ilnrE«)t]|i-i3
with :l >l> m<<Ll
<n •!' dm.ilis au-I
Sessau hilh, which
grown.'.*, and whieh form a waterpartine, whence H--w mmn thus urunmgable bat pomuuol ilruan^ contributing much to tho fertility d| Jj
Tc.^t.

•]'

1

1

,

1

1

!'•

•

*

:

t

.

land.

Marking the extreme eastern limit of the Australian animal and
the hmtar (/to/mium
tin) Ami^ |ndni,
vegetable forms, Loiabok
ri-a \r Javun.--'- ["hut*, and ii also
JtnMfifwmi*), mid many other rh.nn
r. Ititivcly pnor in orchids, f«nn, and UtitMti
Sure are ui> tiger* or other
T liiLi', whilu the 0 riot us honftchti, and other Mnls common t>> Lndo
Malaya, aru roplacud by cockatoos, the tripodorkyncu* timorkusu^ and

Wk»
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of honey -raekcrs, btdonrintf tu the Australian avifauna.
Similar wntrasta mv praontad hy tln< buttvruitis ami beetle* uf l/ffliWIr, ju
coiU|Kir>.il with the Javanese and Uulinesr insuct world.

ereral

ftpecits

k

Lii^i ly i'S ji«rtt-il r U'KLih-H iTiftizp,
Tin' imlivi-H rtlLtiVnlM riiv. whii-Ji
coltuu, tiihru-i'ij, ttupir-i-u tit , indigo, and eolltju.
Tlmy also rear jimm-rotti
1hti[h uf i'iiM"..
lmlTiilui'S 11 rid hurt's, inul mvlipy tlii'triNt'tvcg with metah
1

,

Watk, liin-i:-xv^.ivirLtr. arid lh<> manufacture r>f b&lttboO and palm flbrfl
matting,
ftilitically tin; Haliiieae nn> the dominant class, tlie Snsaks
pri-si'iuing n rum instanca id a Mn\i:immv>]nn itojiiditicui controlled hy
Rut all alike- an* under thi direct supervision of the
Hi in hi masters.
forming with ltali a Residency, with seat of
Dutch ; Lombok, since
Government nt Mfftarnm, three miles from the west mast. The chii f eeaport ia tin; ni-ighliouriuu; Ampftnam which has a mixed population of
Sasaki*, Kali ties*, Imghis, and Malaya,
Beside!* riee it eiport* corfuo,
cotton, hid.'s, and hon*c4
tin- i-hiVf ii rk port.-^ ludug *<alt, areng Mi^at, arae,
opium, palm nil, hardware, and European good*. Tlw B&Uasw compiest
dales from the 11 r^t half of the ISth century and the Krahiuaijk-al rajaa
v.. in absolutely independent of thu Dutch till alxmt JfllQ.
1

t

:

t

Sumbawa.— Lying

between Lombtik ami CVunodu, from which
straits, Alias ntitl Sapi, Sllmbuwa ia 170
miles long, varying greatly in breadth from live tir six to GO inilvis
with a total area of 5000 square miles. Its peculiarly irregular form
ia tine to the deep indentations on the north coast, one of which, the
it ia

severed by the fifirmw

1' iy

of

Ririui. jK'tJi't rates

inland into

two

over 5000

feet

r
l. t

miles inluml, thus necirly severing ihe

with several cones
and culminating in Tom bom, or Tambora, 9040.
TombotOf tt the entrance of Doinpo Bay t wa* the scene of a tremeudOUI eruption in 18IST when most of the land was wasted, and 12,000
It is essentially volcanic,

parts,

of the inhabitant* involved in the general ruin.

drier than that of the

more western ly

The

climate

3h

much

inland?, find few of the fetreamn

are perennial, hut rather resemble thu

Arabian w.ulicH, rushing
sandy river-beds for the
rest of the year.
Hence, much of the land is unproductive ; but the
forests yield the valuable sapon tad sandalwood, besides teak, winch
appears here sporadically, being absent from the islands intermediate
torrents during the rainy season, waterless

ln-Lwetii S'.nu'tiaw.t

Tho

and

.Tuva.

martuimln an- swiiu', rh«nr t and a much nriwd breed of ponies,
Java and MauritinHr TJn- n^iiv.'.i nrenkninty Malayan Mi»]minxneaann, somewhat renemhlin^ th* Ungljin >-? '-N-U «*, b«t speaking several
dintiiji:t liinpufipi-s, ai.'l c.i'i.ii]n iI m(<i \,,\:t jM-ity ftain'i (Suinbawa, Ikunpo,
Suunar, Mid Iiima), under the eoii!i-..| <>f ii ]i •.(.!; A^i-Mut tl»
They cultivate rice and
BUtiottL'd nt Jiimti, on tha north-ia-t roa«t,
tobacco
other articles of Hr^ort being wax, birda'-nviit^ gidJ, pearly
rJii.'f

ex|-MirtH>d

lis

i

i

;

huljjhur, eapuit,

and Kindftlwued,

I

i i

a
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Florid a til

Comedo.—

tr.uinitioq

'!';;

front

Sumbawa to

Floria

is

Comndo, with an
urea
;il.«mt 300 wpnirir uiili'-s mid hi'puruU'il from Florin \>y Man!%T iti^.-r.ii
and Ende are alternative native name* fur
ge rai -SLr;T.ii
Florid, a European term unknown to the natives.
Flurls, which is
about 1230 by 30 to 35 mil us, with tin area of 9200 sijuoro miles, is
mainly volcanic, with two active cones and several peaks, ranging
from ROQQ to 10,000 feck Copper ores appear to abound, and Aiilpbur
effected

by

the little uninhabited volcanic group of

.

aa well as gold also occur.

The

soil is fertile uti

the coasts, yielding

and maize, while cinnamon, sapon, and sandalwood
arc amount the most valuable forest growths. These, with beeswax
and ponies, form the staple of the est port trade.

good erupt of

rice

The bnlk of the inhabitant* nra Papuan*, Finns farming the western
limit of this race. Ou tho roast am sojup Bngnil .settlements from Celebw,
and the former occupation of tin? island by th« Portugese is still attested
by mhu« h.-ilf-r.Tsto Christian foimiuiiHl i-H in tin- /.<.• >->t,-':-i .u-.1ti.-r ..n l)i.>
north coast. Hero was tho Portuguese station, and hurt' now resides tho
Dutch administrator. Thfi interior of the country is very little known
its resources remain undeveloped, and there is little loeaf and no extort
;

triidc.

Flortfl

b

continued eastwards to Timor, through a continuous chain of

Adanam, Loinbluui, Pan tar and Ornbai, whirh ara
under the administrator of Larantuka, himself dependunt on tha
Resident at Kupang in Timor.
including-Solor,

islets,

nlsn

» Sandal wdod which lies some 3.*3 in ilea lo the eolith
and beyond the volcanic zone, ia 130 mites by 50, with an
estimated area of -WOO sijuare miles. With Savij, Uotti, and 8am ao,
it forms a loop-line of non-volcanic islands, sweeping round from
the west end of Floria to the west end of Timor, and, Like Celebes,
Sumbu,

i

F

of Fluria,

probably representing ho

many

fragments uf a submerged Mion-ne

continent.

Lying off the Iwaten track, and visited only by liiighis traders, tho
group is very little known ; lull it appears to bt inhabited by a line race of
Malayan or Indonesian wfrlst
Utt^ practically iudcpi'iideiil of tho
Dutch, although 00ttMitofl»lfo vinitud l>y officials from Timor. They grow
rice, maize, and tobacco, and Inivy herds of buffaloes, ponies, sheep, and
alnri yii'liln \'->r i-\]n<v]n\\"\\ .^nnhlw
Thin
pul
I,
birds' r..->!
beeswax, nnd loitoWsholl 8am U rocky and mountainous, with an ajva

mmw

-.

ot"

by

-,

nlcnt
sl-\

aud

«

fiO

"J00

|ij:wri."

inilc-H,

Hainan, witliin three miles of Timor,

is

rml-s while lMti r nlsiictuse
miles by 3d, has an aiea of over &00 wjuairu miles,.

:j.

twill

—

r. :i

4

>.pt.in-

20 mitt's
Timor,

to

Timor,- Physically occupies an in.tu.rtned.intc position between
the Leaser Sundas proper and the " loop-line," allied lo the former
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it* slightly volcanic, to the latter in ita more highly developed
ledimentajy formations, different from both in the lie of it* main
axis, which is not west and east, but south- weH rod north -east. The
great prevalence of old rocka, sttefa
(dilate, elates, sandstone*, and
carboniferous limestones, combined with the fact that it lien mainly in
very deep waters, seems to indicate o former connection with the
vanished Lemurian continent, of which it may perhaps be regained

in

m

Timor

as the eastern limit in thin direction,
],,-- r

Sunday

bctnj*

30!.)

mil---

by

fiO,

is

the largest of all thu

with an area of over 11,000

The surfactr ia everywhere rugged find tnutintainons,
with numerous irregular ridges from 4000 to 8000 foot, and peek*

square miles.

rising considerably bibber,

Mount KubalaM,

in the eastern district

of Munufahi, has an altitude of over 10,000 feet (Forbes),, while
Giinung Alias, near tlm south coast, appears to be the eliminating
point,,

with an elevation of 11,500

feet.

Iron, copper, and gold occur in se veral places, and the uplands yield
excellent wheat and potatoes*
The woodlands, which nowhere devtdope
into iron fureals, contain much sandalwood of fine quality, which forms,
with ponies, n chief staple of export.
"I'llhXLl.mr.iiim] of ihe imputation appear to bo Papuan, but intermingled in the moat varied proportions with Malayan, Indonesian, and
other rdemants. They aw divided into a largo number of more or Una
hostile tribes, speaking as many as forty distinct l'mpiiaii and Malayan
Rotne of the tribes an extremely rude, and still
languages or dialects.
addicted to head-hunting, at least during war, and to other barlmroua
T
/.«/». or sacred (tabooed) enclosures ritea are
wuipractices.
In their &
performed resembling those of the South Sea Islanders.
Politically Timor belongs partly to the Patch, and partly to the Portuguese. The western and larger section is bomimilly administert'd by a
Dutch Resident stationed at K»vang t a petty little town, with a mixed
Timorese} Malay, Chinese, and European population, at the western extremity of the island. It exports sandalwood, beeswax, ponies, and
maize.
The eastern section is ruled by the Portuguese, whose chief settlement
is at Ih'iit a group of howls and wretched houses, with a ruined fort, in a
fever-stricken district on the north coasts
Its chief exports are wheat,
potatoes, coffee of fine quality, ponies, sandalwood, and beeswax.
But
Unci are a large n umber of practically independent petty Slates ; as many
as forty-seven in Enat Timor alone.
Thews " Henos," or "kingdoms," are
under absolute " Leoreis," or chiefs, and Rubdivided itttfl Sukus, or district^ each under a Jtoto, dependent ou the Leorei, and assisted by a Cabo
ami Taienif. (Forbes.)
Scattered over tha Hand a Spr, Wtween Timor and Timor bant, are
several- inlands and insular groups— Wetiert Row*,
tha Servnii islets,
ami Jiithbur— which are mostly volcanic, and consequently form a natural
eastern extension of the lesser Surulas in the direction of Timor Laut,
Wetter, which w considerably larger than all the rest put together, lies
1

Mm,

K
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10 miles north of Timor,, is 80 mile* long, largely volcanic, rugge<3, and
nearly treeless, and inhabited by a mixed Papuan raen, &km to tho
Timorese.
East of it is the lofty bland of Knma. and tho volcanic Ilea*
both occupied by Malayan {wcijitea. Those, with ItaMiar, lying much
farther v&&t, arts soinctiui!>s reganhd 119 outlying members of tint' Scrwati
roup, which in its wiliest wusg aha in^'liiJei Kirsa, between Wetter ami
lua AV7n and Scruain the extreme north-cast
Dnmmat midway between
NLIn and Kom* ; StTmatta, east of Mo». The natives are partly of Malayan
it Indonesian, partly of PspOsn stock, ami many are nominal! Christiana.
All Iheto island* are now included in the Dutch Residency uf Banda,
j

;

Timor

Ii&uvt, or

Tenirnber.— Until

recently tha very outlines of

group were unknown. It was figured oil nil maps as a, continuous
piece: of lurid running south-west and north-east, nearly parallel with
Timor, whereas it really consists of three considerable islands ; Yamtl&ui in the Gentry separated by Wallace Channel from Laval in the
iii-rtJi:, nH'l
iv Fl^riin B trail from Sd im En the south, with a cluster
or chain of smaller islets on the west and north sides. Thus, the con*
jectnre made by Captain Owen Stanley in 1841, that " when the island
tli is

t

improperly examined,

will

be found to consist of several islands,
11

explorations of Mr. Harto^,.

fle'|iierit

Strait

it

by narrow chants, has been

separated

who

fully verified
first

1877, ant! of Mr. H, 0, Forbes,

in

Channel and the northern

sailed

by the sub-

through E^e roll

who surveyed Wallace

districts in 1882*

Timor Laut, v*. " Seaward Timor,*' is a low eoircdlinfl group, the land
wldotn rising over 100 feet, except at Kgerpn Strait, where, the cliffs are
400 feet, and at Laibobar, apparently a volcanic islet on the west eoa&t,
with an extinct crater 2000 feet high. There are QO streams, and the poor
Boil, coverad with a typically coral inland llora, yiebhi little beyond maize,
the staple of food, murine, sweet potatoes, tobacco, some sugar-earni and
<*i>ltr»ii, and a little rice.
Tho fauna includes UulTaloea in a wild Blaic, 1
euaeus (marsupial), some bats, the beautiful scarlet lory, hero indigenous,
new or rare varieties of tha ground- thrush, honey-cater, and oriole. The
birds
n to Imvp come mainly from Now Guinea, tho insects from Timer
i

t

;

tffboth from Australia.
TJu: aborigines are evidently Papuan?, with a language like that of the
Ki ihlflnilcTS butthore is a largo intermingling of Malayan and Indonesian
(Polyr.ssini T) element*
They are a fine, handsome people, often over six
feet high, noted, like all Papuans, Tor their high artistic sense, betrayed
especially in their wood and ivory carvings.
In other respects they are
DSiWli i» a low state of culture, mostly divided into hostile communities,
Fostholdvr ') stationed
and addicted to piracy. There is a Dutch official
a [>•<

;

ni HititUl, on the wukL eoaat. of Laratj.
Celebes.

a trading station of the Eughta from

H9
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NEW
General Surrey,

—This

GUINEA.

grant isian J, exceeded in size

by Aur*

tralia alone in the eastern hemisphere, lie* entirely south
I

u iitor

at

its

;

but while almost touching the line at

eastern extremity nearly to IX*

South

its

of the
western T it fOftchuM

latitude,

The main

axii thus lied in the direction from north-west to Btuith-east, stretch-

325,000 square miles.

Owing

to its

— 151

r

E< long:*) with ft
roughly estimated at
curio usly irregular form, rescm-

ing across SO degrees of the meridian
t»t*il length of some 1600 miles, ami

ttrea

bling in outline soma extinct eanrian, with head taring Jitaio

and

touching the Louie littles, the breadth varies enormously from
about 20 miles at the, neck to 4-BO at the widest pari of the body,
tail

This greatest width coincides exactly with the Ml* E, long, which
divides the island into two nearly equal jiarts, and which Ibrins the
conventional line separating the Dutch, or western, from the newlyformed British rind German sections Here the central mass bulges
cut southwards in the direction of York Peninsula, northernmost
point of Australia, from which it is separated by the shallow waters
of the island -studded Torres Strait,,, only 80 miles wide and nowhere
over SO fit thorns deep. From this central mn^a the head nnd tail
project north ^westwards and Hmth-easl wards aa two peninsulas,, the
former formed by the deep inlet of G.-elvinlt Bayou the north const,
this latter by the braider bight of Papua GuLf on the south coast.

The western peninsula
liy

is

again disposed in

McCluer Inlet running

its

two Mcondary peninsulas

the opposite direction from Geelviuk

Buy, while the eastern tapers gradually towards the Lauisiades. But
its counterpart in Huon tin If indenting

here also MeCltter Inlet finds

the coast opposite Papua Gulf.

Recent eKptaraEion has also shown

that the central parts of the seaboard ore far less uniform than

been supposed, being divemticl by numerous

little

had

bays and head-

by the months of many streams, whose existence
had not hitherto been suspected.
Islands. Grouped round the western extremity of Xew Guinea
are several insular dependencies of the mainland, which they closely
resemble in their physical constitution, natural history, and inhabit*
ants.
The most considerable: are Jr>W, Bittk, S&k, and Mo for
(pr-iOi-rly N»f '<a in Gi.-elvink Buy
Woijlu. Jitii\tnia, S*tloimli, ami
MLvl, f^rin n j a westerly continuation of New Guinea in the direction of the Molucca and Banda Archipelagoes la?tly T the
group
on the south- west coast, uoted for its birds of paradise and pinrl
lauds, as well rs

—

;

j

Am

K 2
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Here li the port of Doling "tlm XMmi Novgorod of
Malaysia" (CdUlemarii), much frequented by tiughis and Chinese
dealers* The larg«' inland of Fr&lfrick Henry on the south coast almost
forms part of the mainland ; and Torres Strait, further east, is thickly
fjJicries.

strewn with numerous islets, partly coralline, partly of old formation,
probably fragment! of the niioeene laud whieh at this point form*

New

Guinea with Australia. Of these the largest
TWiT;, Dtirntttf, and Murray, which are all
Attached to the government of Queensland.

erly connected

aro Thurntltiiu JlttuLt*
politically

The

m

coralline islets of Torres Strait lire often wrongly descritad
a
the* Great Harrier Reef of East Australia. Iklwepn

western continuation of

thfsa ^rmiiifi tln?re Hows deep water mostly free of islands, while the
HUnken Harrier Kuef of suuth-east New Guinea, nl«ut 140 milts in length,
roaches UO further went than pna Possession near Hall Sound, 146* 20*
E. Here it is arrested hy the cantons fresh water streams, which discharge
The north
iiitu P.ijma Gulf, iiil>3 .I. ^imv tlx- ivork mf the coral soophytcs*
coast of New Guinea east of Geelvink (lay in utmost destitute of reefs and
/)'
EnijrcfuthaKX and Louisiana
islands ; hut numerous grout* *, f-ucli as the
Archipelagoes, nrn dust^n-d round thr huiii \\->- e-.l<-rri extremity *>[ tliu
mainland. 0(T the north-east coast are the lafge bdsnuls of KtUB Britain
and JfSm tref'i>fi linw f>,-,-ii].ir-.l |,y Ihv (mtulhis and f.y Hutu r---tk.iiin-i
the ** Bmnark dnMptbtgo*" Hut all these group* Indong rather to the
Pacific insular world* and are must commonly included in the tfctanfsian
Division of the South Sea Islands.
1

Physical Features.

New

Guinea was a ierm
ami even still hy far the
Hence any
greater part of the interior remains to ho explored.
attempt at a detailed account of it* relief would be premature. It
in
ksufWti, however, to Ik; essentially a highland, p.'krtly even an
Alpine region, developing plains., or low-lying tracts, chiefly uJotig
the lower courses of the rivers, and elsewhere traversed by lofty, and
in some places snowy ranges running mostly north-west and southeast in the line of the main insular axis.
These ranges appear to
form more or less continuous single chains in the norUi-west and
Till

recently

incognita in the strict sense of the term,

t

K-juth-e;i*i,

while in the

central region they diverge into parallel

some pointi approaching close to the seaboard and enclosThe best
ing extensive plateaux and even low-lying level tracts.
sy.-Lejiis,

at

known sections are the Arfuk hills (9000 to 10,000 feet) back of
Geclvink Bay in the north-west, and in the south-east the Sir
Arthur tJordon, Albert, \'\tk\ and Owen Stanley ranges, the Jailer
culminating with the; double-crested Mount Owen Stanley (13,205
feet), approached, but not yet ascended, by Chalmers and Forbes,
In lie vast un visited central region other great ranges such as the
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Charles Louis (17,000 to 18,000 feet), are traced on the maps, and
de&cribcd as towering above the Him of perpetual snow by geograph-

ou the somewhat indistinct

ers relying

rifpurtfl

of travellers.

At

the same time the existence of such Alpine heights is rendered highly
probable by the presence of copious perennial breams flowing in

independent cliannela to the coast, and which are found to be fnr
inure nmiicrous than had till Lately been supposed.
Hivers. The largest river in >few Guinea appears to be the
Fly, which enters the n tr-i ^de
l*.ipua tin If ih rough a Urge nud
iutriiMli; didtii, j>m I which D'AlWrtis ascended in IH7C1 t'"r yiX» mik-.i
It drains a vast swampy region diversified wish
in a etcum-lnnnch,
wooded mountain t ami treeless plains broken by isolated hills, the

—

t"

many

place* pre*i: uling an Australian aspect,
Another
Empress Augusta, was discovered so recently as 1866,
od the north-east oojist, by Dr. Fiusch, and navigated for 40 miles
by Captain Dallmau, who reported it navigable for a much lunger
dhctunce.
ilr, Morris, Dutch Resident of Termite, alsf> purveyed in

scenery in

large river, the

unknown rivers on the north coftut T such
Wiriwaai and Witriwaai, apparently two branches of the same
stream, and the much larger Aiberun (Ainberno or Mamheran), that
is M Great River," which he ascended for CO miles, and found to be
800 yards wide and seven fnthnms deep near its month. Two large
rivers the Davadava and lladava, not marked on any map, nleo
reach the sea nt Milne Bay, the latter with an intrknh; delta 12 to
lfi feet deep, and apparently leading into the heart of the country.
Uul owing l<» the lu-tiun (if tin-- smith-wi-nt monsoons the mouths of
the coast streams are mostly silted up with wind and mud, hence
innavigable* Altogether it may be anticipated that the more the
interior is opened up the more it will be found covered with
M mountains, north, east, souths ami west'*
(Chalmers), and traversed
by copious perennial streams flowing from Lhe central water-parting
to the northern and southern seaboards.
1883-84, several hitherto

a* the

—

Geological Formations. The salient formations appear to bo
a substratum of granite and gneiss cropping out in the Arfuk hills
and elsewhere ; stratified clay slates, and both old and recent HmcKlottcs and calculous Lower Miocene clays with fossil shells identical
with those of south-east Australia, Quartz, greenstone, and jasperoide also occur on. the south-east coast, resembling those of the
Siluriau and Devonian aeries of

t :ie.

X..-

w S

•uli

WVv-* g^M-lieids.

probably bo found both here and in the Hndnva river-basin
ss well as on the uplands and north-cast coast. It is usually asserted that
Otild will
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no active volcanoes OTovm imy extpmid ronca, oormr in Now Gnim-a but
thu j>
mistake <hi»! to luihiy i^iiendiiiaiiou from imperfect surveys for
the spurs projeetinjs on cither side from Mount Owen StauU-y coui-iiu
several urate* ra said to be formed by recent volcanic action.
l'uiuice, aho,
and other igneous matter, cover the dopes of the Finistems hills, while,
;

ft

Earthquakes

of frequent occurrence Lu

[ifu

many

places.

—

Climate, On all the low-lying coast-lands and about the rivermouth* the climate is malarious, and ttnsui [table for European

On the uplands the tropical heats are tempered li y the
marine breezes, which in the northern and western districts accompany the north- west, and in the southern and eastern the southoast, nionsoom
The latter prevail-; from Juiy t-i September, nnd U

settlors.

often very violent, arresting all navigation in Torres StraiL
Tl»« ht'ais nre n-ii.liTi'il rimm oppressive hy th** heavy rainfall, nnd
CiqilU r»nnl, who lnU'ly visited the north coast, found the eliiuate more
trying than that ol" ruiy other region ojrept the Persian LJulf in sum hut.

**]Bathed in perspiration Irorn morning till night and from night till
morning, we wokf utterly Unrefreshed by sleep. The temperature, which
in a dry climate would not have Iwu unpleasant— far it was rarely above
1
90 F.
was intolerable. Every thing to which damp could cling 'became
mouldy, nnd our wots, if put on one side, for a day or two, grew a crop of
mildew nearly half an inch in thickness " {ii. p. 201).

—

I

Flora,,— The original vegetation appears to have been mainly
Malayan, which nt.il 1 largely prevails in most districts. But numerous Polynesian, Asiatic, and Australian species have also invaded
the island, and all thes»e different Horn* are found In some places
intermingled. Thus W. Wyatt (Jill speaks of tarn, yams, gigantic
amid?, the ivory nut-palm, cotton, tobacco, the oak tree, capsicums,
8lrawlverrit-(s raspberries, and lln- nutmeg all occurring in and ahtiul
t

the L'Lroki valley near Port Moresby on the south-east coast

El>e-

Chalmers met during a single stroll, ,c ft
strange profusion of cncoanut,
and betel palms, numerous breadfruit, and large fcmviau trees, draaxna, and crotons of various kinds,
ferns in ahum ante, nnd mangroves." The Australian eucalypti and
acacias and the Oceanic cnonanut are everywhere familiar sights
along the »oulh coast, and the immense variety of vegetation is
further attested by the presence of the pandanus with its strange

where on the Mima

coast, J<

3

A/'fimHi) [ bhe
il::
iWt and yielding u much -prized BevH
Hie
Cunt yt ins (ttrmUmiky jftek i'ruit, and banana at I widely diffused
sawuu, forming a curious link between palms anil ferns j the Enjihaerial

;

tit-

1

im-oIv red Oftdar {G$flr*Ut

gruwiij^ tu a iLcighl of

1>Q

>>«

:

;

riJKi, Burritfijimiiat

xpcciom and other flowering
t

forest trees-; lastly*
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the native jute plants with edible root, and stalk yielding the finest
jute fibre in the world (Gill).

Th* suholpinc

flora is represented by oats, rhododendrons, araucartaa,
kc, while "the chief cultivated plants are maize,, uiillut, aUfjur
Tike sago pidm
rfoe, pumpkins, yams, and the sago-like, iiifc

Utnbelliferie,

qanc, laro,

although yielding n staple of food, appear* not to lie cultivated,
mem wild in the marshy districts, The natives till the land withgrrat skill and naatnesa ; but the few patches tbua reclaimed iu the mam
favoured localities are of no account compared with the mat of the land
which in aitll mostly overgrown with dense primeval forests diversified in
some places with grassy and treeless tracts of limited extent,
itaulf,

tmt to

Fauna,
is

— While the

flora is to

a 1ai^e extent Malayan, the fauna

in some respects essentially Australian, the older marsupials

!^till

everywhere bidding liieir ground against the higln-r mammals, which
appear to be represented almost exclusively by the pig, the dingo,
in ice, the llying-fux, i^ta uilier un'tubcrs uf lhu but family,

are at least three species of cuseus,
varieties of

Thi-ro

two of the waltaby, and several

the true kangaroo and other marsupials, besides three

species of the spiny ant-eater,

allied

the Australian Echidna,

to

which, like the Platypus, are now known to be oviparous, thu*
supplying a further link between reptiles and tniimiunlians (W. H,
Caldwell}.
Of true reptile! by fur ihti longest and moat formidable
is

the cmcoililc, which infecta nearly all tbe rivers, attaining a length

of over nine feet,

and both devouring and

is

devoured by the natives*

Snakes, which occur in great variety, are also eaten, and even by the
cannibal b preferred to pig or any other except

The avifauna, which

is

specially rich

and

human

flesh.

beautiful, present*

neatly

mostly Indulging to Australian genera, bemdes
many liH':itly-dcvulo|)od varieties. Malayan fortnsalso occur, together with
JSut the speciid glory of
others common to the whole Oceanic domain.
this nvjfsiina are the birds of Paradise, of which there are at le.ist twenty
species, all restricted !• 3?i'W Cuim-n and
hdand-i, *t ith the singlu
exception of the standard-wing found in Jihdo aud llachiin. Other mere
or less cliaraeturialie forms are the cockatoos, parrots, lories, the spurwinged plover, kingfishers, mound-builders, boiiey&uekcra. flycatchers,
crated and other pigeons, comprising altogether about forty genem. of
The gorgeous plumage of tha
fixclu-iivcly I'sipuaii land-birds { Wallace).
feathered tribe, is rivalled by the resplendent colours and me (al lie lustre
nf the iiumeroua loeal varieiiea of buttcrMes aud beetles* A ctrriosiiy of
world is the kima, a gigantic clam, often measuring 32 inches
the -li

500 indigenous

i

by 19

species,

I

(Gill),

Inhabitants.
to the

Papuan

—The great bulk of the natives belong undoubtedly

stock

;

but euch are the discrepancies, presented by
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the different tribes in their physical appearance, menial qualities,
and grades uf culture, that 1>' Albert is and some other observers bare
felt inclined to doubt the existence of a Papuan type at nil.
Tbese
pnints, together with a general account of the

Papuan population*)

have been d trussed at page 123, and need nut be further dwelt upon

As regards New Guinea more partieuhirlv, it will
mtnee tan observe that the numerous and often profound departures
from ih normal Papuan standard may he attributed mainly la long
isolation in separate tribal groups, anil to constant crossings with
other people.*, such as tin* Kar >h* and other NL'^ruix-.h in L>» interior,
Malays and " Atfuros" along the western seaboard, anil Indonesians
{bruwn Polynesians) especially on the south-east coast. Jitit not'
withstanding the^e diverse intermingling there is a general prevalence of the more siliont P.ipiaaM i-Lanu'ti'n [<:* -mop-h^ul, nr.
nose, long and high *kull, sooty 'black complex inn
from Mi sol and
Atu in the extreme weH to the Lonisiude Islands in the extreme ea«t,
Tlio same features are found diffused throughout Melanesia in the
Hence
Pacific, and as far west as Floris in the Eastern Archipelago,
New Guinea has been regarded as the natural, as it certainly i* the
Hut from thi« it d ics
geugraphical t centre of the Papuasian world.
not follow that here the typu tirat beeame specialized, and there ia
even reason to suppose that the earliest inhabitants of New Guinea
were not Papuans but Negritoes. This, however, is a point that can
be determined only by further exploration in the interior, where
some Negritoes have already been found (Dr. Homy).
The
general movement of Papuan migration may, consequently, not have,
been from New Guinea west and east but either from Melanesia

in this place.

i'

i-

«i

i

I

—

;

westwards, or front the eastern Arehi|H?hig''' p:l -tward*. And so far
68 New Guinea is concerned this diffusion of the race muat be
[u-rtid posterior to the separation from Australia, for
referred to
the indigenous populations of these two regi 'na. belong to totally
different brunches of the Negro family.
The transition from the
true Papuan- of Torres Strait to the true Australians uf the inainhuid in extremely abrupt, and for this and other reasons it seems
ii

that lb'.- two great island;* wen.' [ie"pk-d hy indi-pi-ndejit
waves of migration rit emue time subsequently to the MiiLsidprnv nf
tho land now flooded by Torres Strait and the Arafnra Sea. Probably
both were uninhabited till very late tertiary or eariy quaternary

evident

time?.

The
few

New Chdnet

point-*

native have b**n hitherto can' fully
on the seaboard, sueh as round ihw kborvs at

mdy at a
GWvjnk ISay, at

>iludie>d

TEE EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO,
Humboldt Bay, ami
(Mi

c^ppe-WIty Jilmig thu

ihu whole unfavourably

t]u*ir

1.S5

southeast must

general

s«i-ipl1

The

rtault

is

eondiiinh appearing to

much lower tlian had Imm-h Mippoafd. Soniu i>f tin- pnrtki-s» a.s!-i'«-i;iti'd
with tlit-ir treatment or the dead, an alluded tohv the KngluJi mfcaioiiarics
about l'oi t Moresby and BftdtdtT Flay, are indescribably revolting,, and
to place thew savage* at the wry lowest stag* of human culture.
Apart final provocation from Europeans, they are also found to ha naturally falsa in n treacherous, nf filthy habit*, and unclean Gttafl^ devouring
'.<
vermin ami all things digiutibk, while giving a deeded |.rrf. nm
In MUM) plaries carinihidism in iU most rcpulhivH
reptile*, pig, and man.
form is universally pruetised, and to attend on<Mif tlu?ir piTRidical rumiilud
fciuttu an in v\ tut i<ui was ^ nt to tin- IU-v. James Chalmers, who found the
guests strutting about M with pieces of liuinau flesh dangling from their
iipt k and arms."
A child destined for this bain juet * 4 was spared far a
future time, it being considered too small." (Work and AilrrtTtttrti tn
JVVmj Gttimtt, 1S85.)
Needless to say that nzuougst these QOOTrnnnltiw
Christianity has not made much progress.
Some of the north -efuUcrn
tribes am ao backward that thf y ns* nothing but sdndl im [dement k J ilny
ihlIiL li;iti]]y bu Tuuile to undkT^'ind the purpose ofa tomahawk, mid fWW
seared by a" match being struck by a member of Captain Behlgft'ssurmyiug
party (1SS4).
Yet of good augury for the luturo ]* the fact that both the
true* I'lipLinnn and the half-caste Polynesians manufacture some article
And especially pottery, not only for local usu, but fur the express purpose
of trading with their neighbours.
bo

Mm

I

<

Political Division*.— While nuwt

tvt

ttae

country remains in

the hand* of the natives, the whole island has sinee 1885 been nomi-

nally distributed amongst three European powers. The claims of
the Dutch to the Waster n half, a* far east as 141* E,, long., claims

based on the former rights or pretensions of the Sultan of Tidor, are

now

fully recognized.

The

eastern half

is

divided in equal proper-

between England and Germany, a conventional line drawn from
the Dutch frontier east wank forming the boundary between the
Britbli protectorate on the south-east and the German on the northeast coast
New Guinea is thus parcelled out in the following proportions amongst ibuac three Stales;—
tionn

Dutch

New

British

„

Gorman

„

Guinea

....
....

148,000

Total

324,500

,

89,300
8*^000

Thero ih no Dutch settlement in New Guinea, Dorcy at the north*
wetf entrance of Geelvink Bay being only it missionary station, noted
in the records of local exploration ns (he starting-point of

expeditions to the interior.

'The German

many

New Guinea Company

ha*
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al

ready founded three sronll settlements, at Flu $clt Ihtrbwr, h'aizfddt

^

Harbour

(4" 24' &, 145" y' E,)*
Omstantuie harbour (5" 30' S. t
1
I45 4tV K), while the British p >sts at l'tiJc Abnid, Fort
and Jtedxar fifty continue to ho chiefly centres of missionary enterprise.
The varied mineral and vegetable resources of the country
must remain undeveloped pending the construction of roads along
•,

..

the court and to the interior.

From

the lleport of the lute Sir Peter

New Guinea, it
appears that, owing to the unfavourable climate, the development of
these resources- wilt even then have to depend almost exclusively
coloured labour* No fixed scheme of ndraimslrution h.u yet been
Scratchier,

firnt

Special Coimui^aioner to British

»

adopted, the nettle men t of this question depending on negotiations
now in progress between the Home Government and the Australian

Mean lime an attempt will be made to govern as far as
through the native chief*, of whom there are three cloves,
those enjoying n purely personal, a social, or a religious influence,

Colonies.

p

is^ible

the-* qualifications beinj? occasionally verted in the sumo person.

{Stytfumr Forbes* Jltport on British

New

Guinea,

Historical 2TotG.— Xow (lUinoa via firohnhty first -righted by A. Pah ran
ami first visited Uv thu I'Drtugamic J>im Joi-gn tie Mimeses flS2't T.)
and (ha Spaniard Alvuro dp SnAvenln (152S), receiving its name in 154*1
fviiin Ortiz •],
i.U.uLk u-itln-r from ihc «L]kj..Mr iinin in^roM
inhabitants, or from a faticii'd nMuuildanvu of the northern seaboard to
"
that of Upper Guinea on the Wwrt Coast of Africa.
was
annexed " by
It
two commanders in the Eint India Company's service la 1793, when the
island of MaiiASoari in Gtselvink U,iv was ocea.pied for some months l«v
British troops.
But in 1S14 thu ttngliah (jownmient admitted the Dutch
claims to the Jlajn Amfxit, or 44 Pour Kitiflrdrtp)" of Waijin, Salnwuti,
Miaol, and W&ifjjkmma, including certain tracts on the mainland.
As
siuarsla of the Sultan of Tidor, the Dutch also claim the western half
ef the inland, to the remaining portion of which British acid German
jirotuetiun were ciLuuled in the year 1S84*
in 1511,

i
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THE EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO.

AREAS AND POPULATION'S.
Area in

Borneo
.
,
.
Sumatra -with dependencies
Java with Madura
t
Itanka

.

.

.

Biliton

.

.

.

Lester Stinda Group
Celebes and dependencies
.

Molucca and Band* Groups

Ph

E I i

New

ppi hga

w

1 1

h Sul ti

*

d^d-)

duine* with

Total Eastern Archipelago

Miles,

Pop. (1SB0.)

25)0,000(1)

*,000 t000

150,000
54,000
5,200
2,000
40,000
75,000
25,000 (t)
11 0,000

2,74Ci tQ00

32 -

^

1,082,800

(?)

16,807,000
02,000
25,000
2,200.000
660,000
400,000
0, 1 00,000

500,000(0
33,400,000

DUTCH P0SSKSS1OXS.
JAVA.
Are* in Sq, Miles,

Residencies*

Bantam

,1,300

Batavia

2,600
3,000
2,700
8,500
1,500

Kmvang
Cheribon
Preanger

.

.

,

Tagftl

Pekalongnn

700

Sumarang
Jnpnra

.

Banjumag
Burden

«

Kedu
Rurukarta

Remltang
Surabaya

.

*

Milium

.

i

.

Kediri

Pammlan

.

Probotin^o
Bc&ulri

Panjftwanghi

*

.

1,240,000
1,342,000

012,000
510,000
1,270,000

800

095,000

Madura
Java and Madura

750,000
002,000

2,000
1,200
2,200
1,300
1,200
2,500
3.000
3,350
2,000
3,700
2,300
1,100
1,000
1,800

nl..kji.jkaTta

Pop, (15S0.)

54,000

832,000
W 1^000
1,100,000
45i

i.i

>H.1

1,010000
1,020.000
055,000
700.000
(552,000

435,000
410,000

G0t 0OO
770t OOO
18,807,000
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.
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Europeans
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Exports to Great Britain (1684), £3,184,000.
mporte from Great Britain, £2*097,000.
HtttnUfp ox ported from Banda C18R4), £76,260Shipping (1883), 4158 vessels of 3,740,000 tons cleared,
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I
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...
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„
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„
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